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Salisbury 9obt's.
HEADQUARTERS

FOB niTE LIQUOES!
IN SALISBURY.

A; F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rums, Wines, Ktc.

Onr stock of Foreign and DumeUlc Manors
I* always larga and complete. 

' '- " and for superiority In

Commission Cares.

TO SHIPPERS!
Years' Experience in band 

liug Strawberries.

DUALITY- ill
cnnnnt I* excel Idl on the Shore.

WHISKKY  From the Lowest Prlct reeti-
fled to the hlKhekt enuleH of

PL'EE OLU HVE.

BKA.'VDIEK l^lmlce Apple, Pencil, Krenrh 
(.Titrry, OlacJc'wrry, Klc,

wiirRK-r>nrt.She)ry. Madelrn, 
1i>wl», Cinrrt nod other \V

Irn, Malogii, C»- ""

CINK-Importetl "Old Tom." ami Hu]lnii<] 
Ulnnaud Ihe Ix>werOraile«.

Having repre»enU-d the following well 
known unil reliable(Vimmlixloti HOU»P« lo 
M-veml IU-UMIIIK, I will again h+ at Ih« tlepo 
llil? yefir to aTU'nd to the wnnlx of shlppen 
of KKl'ITS AND 1'RUUaCK.

C. B. Sanbom & Co., 
A. S. Cook & Co., - 

F. A. Prettytnan. - 
llenry Cooper, - - 
J. W. Bradley & Co.,

- Boeton

New York

- ..PfaUad*i
- Chester

- Balto.
"The aatiBfartiou tlieae hon.-n-s have trlv«n 

In the pan IK a sufflclent guarantee For Ibe 
future. Send your fruit alonx. and 1 wll 
give my perxona! attention U>HN »til|)inent.

B. H. PARKER,
may Zt-f«,

1882  1885

HO .11$ -New Knglnnd and Jnniaira- 
have «lito the celebntUtl

\V«

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recomincndwl.

Our*!<* «: I* Ibe largest snd most complete
in Salisbury, and belntr purchased

from Hist hands, enable*

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

cnoic-E CIO'ARS AND ronArco « 
with u view nf meeting the wiiuu 

of our cuslniners.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTEXDKD TO

Ami Price-List «?nt on appll<-sli'>n. Kjiti«-
r»eUon guuranUtil. Your p:ilrnnRge

Is respectfollj- soliciUHl.

RepreKenilne Hi' following well-known 
I'MU HI I ,<«l »n HouBtK tliln yt-ar. I will be at 
the depot loglve i"T uenuinul attention to 
all fruit given U> my cbiirge :

Rice & Holway, 
Quick & Reed,

- Boston. 
New York

Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh,Sharp*Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter, Bro. & Co., - Balto.

8. H. JEvau*9

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
M^insr ST.,

f9- Kext Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

may 16-fs. SALISBURY, MO.

FRUIT SHIPPERS!

W. M. WILIODGHBY & BROS
UtfERY STABLES.

M«Yl**t>«fn compelled by the late Aie to
ateattt nther quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now oil

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate onr 
former customer* with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST WOT1CK.

Thanking the public for past 
we hope for a continuance In the future,

W. HT."Will(mghl)7 & Bro.,
Bock Street, Sallabory. Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
«M left at the Sa"l*bur>- Hotel.

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AOT. AT SALISBTOT FOB 

Cartu & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spencer & White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

LecoinpteiCo., 215 W. PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. William-, who has been snocoas- 
fully engaged In the frull shipping bu»lnes» 
for the past thrre yrar*, and wliowe very re- 
8ponnlble Commimiion Houoe. with tlielr ac 
tive, wide-awake aalevrnen, have (riven such 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-knosrn firms this ne&Hon. Mr 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. 8yd 
ney Johnson, may. at all shipping hours, be 
fonnd at Dep<it, and Boat lo attend to Ibe 
want* of shippers, and are hoping uot only 
to bold, but even to greatly Increase his si- 
ready large shipping trade. may 2*-fs

Baltimore Carts.

W.J.C.DDIASY&CO.
Booksellers t and 4 Stationers

ZS8-4 BALTUHrqaKHT., ft A ;..

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale aj>d Retail. We invite attention 

to unr Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY. —ft*
Bank, Insurance. aqsCUtnuaerota} Blank 

Books made lu all styles of MDdlngs and re- 
HngK. Ksllmatea given on appllcfttlot..

J^CHECK BQOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

AHPKl.'I.M.TY.

utrsrcA r. uoous Fucti &  ruouwuph AI-
batns and Jewel Case*. In Leatherand I'lUKh. 
(Scrapand Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c« 
lot 10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink Stnods.

UOLD PKNCIL8. Pan* and Charms muk« 
a beautiful Gift to either Gent or L*dr-

POCKET KNIVK8 A Fine Assortment  
Irom 50 oenU to 15. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Ciwtt. LetUsrC'H- 
BC-K, Pocket Hooka, Shopping Bagtt. etc.. In 
AmericHn, KuMla, Alienator and JHpaneite 
Leathers. Also In Plunn.

Banker'K CaaeH.Toy Rooks, and CJiUUrea's 
Book*. A beautiful line of Red i.lne Poets  
including Longfellow and Wbltller, at One 
Dollar. Retail. Sunday H< hool Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday BlblesIrom JOc. tolls, 
each. HyinnaU ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. K. Church

Please icl ve us a call or write us when you 
 equlre anything to be found In a ihnrougb- 
y equipped Book and Stationery KHtnblUb-

nient. office HuppIleB of all kinds, Includ- 
ng Ledger*. Day Books, Check Books. nralU

Note*. Letter Head* and Envelope*. Addreu

W, J, C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Nos. .tC-M West Ralllraore Street,

ncv s-iy. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Fob. of thl» paper.

ittisrellanrou*.

-THC
BEST TONIC.

CHTLDstKH AT HOKK. -"

ffate.ifthonconMstwalt 
Anfl keep the children ronnp I 
ti>i stilt let linger in my home 
Their lisping, broken tongue.  / ;

cuddling, croodling, coosia coo,
F I tables at my breast; 

. Time, U thou oouldst jirait awhile I 
I tfiink I should be

ThU medicine, combining Iron with ptiT"* 
vegetable tonic*, quickly and cnniplcit-ly 
fares Dvspepsln, Indigestion. Wraknr*-. 
Is*pore Blood, Alolaria,Chills and Pern -. 
    Nesmlctm.

I til an nnraillne remedy for Disease* of (tir 
KMneys nnd Liver. .. ,,

H is Invalimbla for Dlscanei peculiar lo, 
Women, aud all who lead sedentary lire*/ 
Itdoenuoilnlurathetceth.cauMhcadttC1 " 

pjMnce aanri^huaii <O«r Tr** otrcflrrn
lienrichessjidyurlfies the blood, ftlmiiU!i> 

the appetiltf, a Ml tho BRfimilaUfn of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Ik'lchlng, aud strentjtb,- 
cns the rou«-li"i and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack o( 
Energy. &c.. It liax no equal.

ff- Tlic (.-. miino has attove trndo nark snd 
eroueri red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
«W. Ml; br UtuH X CMCIICJL (0, SILT I SOU, IB.

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Spencer <fc Wliite,
-UEVERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

Ia» reesjJvlngoonilantly Carriages of the 
Seat Makes, of all Grades and Styles, aud 

special trips fit frequent intervals to 
t rfr'" *  p-""'-"" nultable to th.lnmH.r-

And all kinds of Farm Produce
1OT_

POULTRY, 
SHEEP, LAMBS, &c.

87 Barclay St., HEW YORK.
BEFEKBKCKfl:

E F.. Jackson * Co., Kftllsbory. Md. T. W. 
U. White, Kruitlaod, Md. Full lint of agents 
from Harrlngtontlown. In ^KM[ column.

ESTABLISHED 188H.

cfc OO-
r'" * 

ket. My Carnage* and Harness oau be seen 
aianr tlroaai BTchard»on >£ Imfly'x Livery 
Stable, Dock Kt- Hall»bury. Md. I think I 
can offer superior Inducement* to iboso of 
stay other dealer. I buyat kpeclal rutes.dl- 
reet from the factories, and aan sell low. To 
 olttne convenience of customers. If any 
ova wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Suit of j 
UMtieS*. ofany kind, will dmp me a postal 
/in* stating style and price desired, I sh 
fie a; 1*4 to call on tnem with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
 ALUBCBY,

General Commission ^Jerchant
KOR THE HALE Or"

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
ORAPES, ItK.lS*. DKIED FRPIT

"""'Poultry. Live Stock, Butter, Eggs, 
Fare. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street

DO NOT
PAINT

he INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO USE COWGILL'S
Wood Stains.

They coat no more than paint, and are far 
more Dnrable. Beautiful and Fashionable.  
Tlx-v Imitate five woods, and do equally as 
well on BKilnted as on anpalnt«d wood.

, WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

1 BAtVTIMOKK, 31 D.

i RKFKKE>c.^a4. J. Weajey Quest, Cannier 
Cltl**n'8 Nat Bant. * u». McKenny, Pren't 
CVntrevllle Nat. Bank. Lemuel Muloue, 
HalUbury, Md. Kay 80-3m

8. P. WHAHTOK

DULANY & WHARTON,

-AT-

L. W. GUtfBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

mmm HOTEL STIBLES
I. H. WHITE

ow the management of the above 
named KLables, oflers to the public 

at he k)w«M, prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.
Atr**»and friends wlll.flnd their 
i and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

' To any point on the Shore. 

lUAble vrill be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
4WON DIVISION BTHEET,-»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

D. C. ADAMS; -
t - TERJtS  tl.50 PBB DAY.

SVIRYf HIHQ FIRST -CLASS
aajtris .86011. W, . . \.

frst-CUM Uvery attached. Guests taken 
to and from Depot and Stasvm boat. f.

.___. _....__. _ S»«dnrlBte- 
___ 10 too** dMlriacit. Ons always can 
 b* tarn* »t bom*. VUIU Frtoaa** 
Ttt-cte'- •

WHOLESALE

Fruit and Produce
COJfXISKION XEBCHAKTB,

In Berries. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Eggs. 
Butter. Poultry. ti»* Stock, <ic.

No. 335 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

RKVIRKNCK.  Corn Exchange Xat'l Bank. 
GEO. ULW8 Agent at SalUbury, Md.

ith

FsHJIT ANIT PRODV.CB

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streets, 

NEW YORK, N. Y.

We icunrantee Quick sflh. Prompt Re 
turn* and Highest Market Prices for Pro- 
doee.

Delaware College,
NEWARK, DEL.,

WILL OPBK OK rat 2xn. DAY op SEPTEMBER 
1885, wrrn KAXT IMPROVEMENTS,

affnnl Ing superior ad rxnUge* for the Higher 
Kdncallon of Youth.

BEV. J. H. OALDWELL, A. M. D. D.. 
PRtelDENT.

Ftor aala)cgn*s anjl (08 Infornjallotj aJdresjs

GEORGE G. EVANS,
Petmtarj of Board of Trustees 

  NBWAKJC,

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

Office- oo Vain .Street,

- %AU8BURT. MD.

Surveying and Oon> 
"reyaJielng Promptly 
' trate TrisUi a 8 *

ALBERT E. ACWOBTH,
  Ba^Fr  C^FPFi MB.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroedcr St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steal Inline*,
KATxomir mix sxorjru» BOIUSS

Patent Portable Circular Saw Us,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricultural Knglnes a Specialty. Ahto 
agents for Nlcholg, Rhepard JrCQ's Vlbrntoi 
Threshing Machine*, the best Thresher made 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 28-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer la

WALLPAPERS,
- wffttow SfiattesrtteT '-

NO. 39 N. OAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, 

sep 1.27-ly.

Lumter, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, '2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS,
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

; thongh my rooms are littered o'or

:
With books and broken toys, 
would not shorten by a day.' 
 The childhood of my boys. 
nd tliough the baby's rattle lies   
Upon tho fresh swept floor, 

sigh to think the day will come 
It will be there no more,

i day will come   'tis coming fast   
When we shall be alone;

i from their childhood's happy nest 
; children will have flown; 
broken toys will all be gone, 
hot a cradle aeen,' 

all thgjp0m|be far too still. >  -  

Sometimes I'm tired and cross al flight,
And full of mother care, 

And then I think the boys at play
Are more than I can bear. 

1 think so for a moment, then
Jtemember years to come, 

When to their whistling and their mirth
The echoes will be dumb.

Oh, if Time could but wait awhile 1
But since it cannot stay, 

Why, then we'll make the very best
Of every happy day. 

For, when the boys and girls are grown,
However far they roam, 

I'd like them to look back, and say  
"We had a happy home."

{miscellaneous.

that I should whistle for the switch and 
take the chances. I did so. That whirtle 
was one prolonged yell of agony. It wa» a 
 prick that seemed to tell n» that oar brare 
bid engine knew oar danger and had its 
fears. Neither the fireman nor mywlf 
spoke another word. Thanks be to God ! 
The engineer on the eiprev train, seeing n* 
tearing down that mountain within an 
eighth of a mile of a fire in close permit of 
us, knew in a moment that only one thing 
could save us. He whistled for brake* and 
got his train at a standstill not ten feet 
from the switch. The switchman answered 
our signal, and we shot on the Shore track 
and whizzed on by the depot and through 
the place like a rocket. The burning can 
followed us in, of course, but their raoe was 
ran. They had no propelling power now, 
and after chasing us for a mile they gave 
up the pursuit, and in three hour* there 
wu nothing left of them but smoking 
ruins.

"My fireman and I were w weak when 
we brought our locomotive to a stop that 
we couldn't get out of our cab. The two 
horsemen were unconscious in the box car. 
The horses were ruined. And how long do 
yon think we were in making that sixteen 
miles ? We ran two miles np the Lake 
Shore track. Just twelre minutes from the 
summit to the place where we stopped 1 A 
plump eighty miles an hour, not counting 
the time lost in getting under headway and 
stopping beyond Brocton."

CAT*. DOO8 AKD BIRDS.

mKM»aa-«iu.i natoar or A DOO  DOGS WITH
OAT HABITS   THE TWO PKnXM   CHAP-

rnrjH sadnro MATCHES.

Proflsxei Bouley, of Paris, gives the fol- 
lowkg remarkable instance of memory in 
aniaala. A watch-dog, belonging to the 
General Omnibus Company, named Jupiter, 
was always spoken of aa a "ferocious" ani 
mal, its instinct* and habits being except 
ionally savage and sullen. Only one of the- 
men in the yard ever ventured within bis 
reach.- The dog one day got a kick from 
an omnibus hone, which broke its front 
leg. The bandage which was applied was 
tied too tight, and .caused inflamation, 
which threatened to turn to gangrene. A»
it was suffering intense pain it was taken' earned $3,000 annually with her pen. 
to M. Vatel, a veterinary surgeon, and M. 
Bouley applied an Anesthetic of ether be-

EIGHTY MILES AN HOUR, WITH MARINO CON

FLAGRATION IS CLOSE PUESUIT   THIETT
FEET BETWEEN LIFE AXD DEATH.

CUT RATES
We have determined to have 

the very latest styles always, 
and to prevent any Goods 
from being carried over to 
another season have reduced 
the price for our firgt-olaas 
Clothing to figures that will

j£c a cl»ttraji5«i - To "

BALTIMORE MD

WORK DONE IN ANY PABT

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennlngs.

JOHN W. JEXNJNQS, with

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

ITBAR I.OKBABD ST.,

Mcb Jl-ly Baltimore, Md.

CONFERENCE ACADEMY
DOVER, DELAWARE.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LA 
DIES AM) OKXTLEaTEN.

>Esr>Stiidants prepared for College and 
business. Special attention glren to In 
struction in English. Facilities in

Music and in Fainting.
Board and Tuition, $300 per year. For 

Catalogue, address

CONFERENCE ACADEMY,
ang 1-1 rn. DovitB, DBLAWABB.

this is a special 
to obtain

opportunity

THE \ FINEST I CLOTHING,
for gentlemen and their cons 
at the lowest prices.

Our Custom Order Department 
also competes for a .share of 
the public fuvor.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Lots for Sale.

MNE BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBURY,

Between Bosh and B»» Streets, tofeet front 
and over 100 In length. Pint can be aeen at 
the office of

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SAUBBtTBY; MD.

FOR 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BASON OF DUNDBS"
(No.lH«A.J.C G.H.B.) On MY FABM  

NXAB 8ALBSBUBT.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

ID. MILITARY ACADEMY.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return tlmnks for pnst 
patruiuiKe. Anyone huvlnj; a NEW HOME 
Sewlnic Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
tln-v have l.«-cn Kelllng thr- Min-nhic, not glv- 
IIIK"perfect shll-itactlon and miming im light 
ly OM wheu piirt'hJiK»*<l, p)t<ji.se luforni w*f aud 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
Ax the NEW HOME hu been lately m- 

prove<l, all persons wlvhlng to buy u first- 
class bewlug Machine, please drop n

POSTAL CARD
in either of us and Ift <ii «how I In «nperlor 
merits over all other Machines. \\ e will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purcnave or not. 
Old Machines taken in part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGENT, 

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
JNO.B. CREAMER, PrinceJW Anne,and ISO

W. PHOKBU3, Monle, Agents for
Somerset County.

8. L. COBKRAN AN D QEOBOE W. PHIPP8.
SalUbnry, Md.. Agents for Wtcomlco Co. 

dec. «-ly.

is anihorned to onVr FIVE CadatanlDB each 
or which entitle* a Cadet lo Board FREK at 
charge. Applicant! are requested to for 
ward testimonial* at once.

iriaci tftxrbt two rnnntna 
[BIKER and one i)KINDLE 
beji t(tO swr under bU

yean 

ant U>im.

KI.Y'8

Cream Balm
Cleant^et the 
Head. ~Allayi 
Infl ammation. 
Heali the 8oret. 
Keitorei the 
Seacesjrf Tute 
4 Smell. A quick
4 potiMve Core. 

Creatn Balm has gained an enviable repn- 
tatloD,dUpla«lntTstJl other preparallons. A 
atu-tlcle U applied Into each notitrll; no pain; 
2ireeabl« to OM. PrkM 600. by mall or at 

Send for clreolal.

e« J8-iy. Drnolata, OSfBOO, H. V.

Ianr<aet.
Aceat Cor Raslo'a Ol«bratad Pe
VJ^'i^W^^e^Sr 

bj wind) and Planet Jr. Horae 
M valors, UM only Implementfor cul- 

Ovwtf oorntodiinrtf rrifr*. Thirty Mil
lions Dollars for protection of policy-holders

The following thrilling story was told by 
the late Duff Brown, one of the oldest loco 
motive engineers in the country: "I was 
running a train on the Buffalo, Corry & 
Erie Railroad. The track from Prospect 
(or Mayville) Summit to Brocton Junction 
is so crooked that while the distance is ac 
tually only ten miles, the corves make it by 
rail fourteen. The grade for the whole dis 
tance is over seventy feet to the mile. 
About nine o'clock on the night of Angnst 
17, 1869, we reached the summit with a 
train of two passenger cars, six oQ cars and 
a box car. The latter contained two valua 
ble trotting horses and their keepers, on 
their way, I believe, to Chicago. There 
were fifty or sixty passengers in the two 
cars. I got the signal to start from the 
conductor and palled oat. We bad got un 
der considerable headway, when, looking 
back, I saw that an oil car in the middle of 
the train was on fire. I reversed the engine 
and whistled for brakes. The conductor 
and brakeman jumped off, uncoupled the 
passenger cars, set the brakes on them, and 
brought them to a stop. Supposing that 
the brakes on the burning oil cars would 
also be put on, I called to a brakeman on 
the box car to draw the coupling pin be 
tween that car and the head oil tank, back 
ing so that he could do it, intending to ran 
*  ^-j-h to it*-*1"    "   -     •"- 
cotuotivo. As I ran down the hill, after
the pin had been withdrawn, what was my 
horror to see that the burning cars were fol 
lowing me at a speed that was rapidly in 
creasing. The men had not succeeded in 
putting on the brakes. I saw that the only 
thing that was to be done was to ran it' to 
Brocton, ami the cha*yjcs were that wo 
would never reach there at the speed which 
we would be obliged to make around those 
sharp, reverse curves, where we had never 
run over twenty miles an hoar. When I 
saw the flaming cars for the whole six 
were on fire by this time plunging after 
me, and only a few feet away, I pulled the 
throttle open. The oil cars caught me, 
though, before I got away. They came 
with full force against the rear of the box 
car, smashing in one end and knocking the 
horses and their keepers flat on the floor.

"The heat was almost unendurable, and 
to do my best I couldn't put more than 
thirty feet between the pursuing fire and 
ourselves. By the light from the furnace, 
as the fireman opened the door to pile in 
the coal, 1 caught sight of the face of one 
the horsemen, he having crawled up to the 
grated opening iu the end. It was as pale 
as death, and he begged me for God's sake 
to give the engine more steam. I was giv 
ing her then all tho steam she could carry, 
and tho grade itself was sufficient to carry 
us down at the rate of fifty miles an hoar. 
We went so fast that the engine refused to 
pump. Every time we struck one of those 
curves the old girl would ran on almost one 
set of wheels, and why in the world she 
didn't topple over is something I never 
could understand. She seemed to know 
that it was a race of life or death, and 
worked as if she were alive. The night was 
dark, and tho road ran through the woods, 
deep rock cuts and along high embank 
ments. There we were, thundering along 
at lightning speed, and only a few paces 
behind us that fiery demon in full pursuit. 
There were fifty thousand gallons of oil in 
those tanks at least, and it was all flame, 
making a flying avalanche five hundred 
feet long. The flames leaped into the air 
nearly one hundred feet. Their roar was 
like that of some great cataract. Now and 
then a tank would explode with a noise like 
a cannon, when a column of flame and 
showers of burning oil would be scattered 
about in the woods. The whole country 
was lighted up for miles around. Well, it 
wasn't long, going at the n»t« we made, be 
fore the lights of Brocton came in sight 
down the valley.

"The relief I felt was short-lived. I re 
membered that train Xo. 8 on the Lake 
Shore road would be at the junction about 
the time we would reach it. So. 8 was the 
Cincinnati express. Oar only hope all along 
the nice had been that the switchman at 
the junction would think to open the switch 
connecting the cross-out track with the 
Lake Shore track, and let us run into the 
latter where tho grade would be against 
us, if anything, and where we would soon 
get ant of the way of the oil can. The 
switch would be closed now for the express, 
and our lacfc hope was gone, unless U* ex 
press wit* bite, or some one had sense 
enough i» Hag it. While we were thinking 
of this we saw the train tearing along to 
ward the junction. Could we reach tke 
junction, get the switch, and the switch be 
set back for the ; ecpma before the Utter 
gof thew ? If n**,. tbeto would ,be an in 
evitable c'rash,' in wWplf not only we but 
scores of others would be crushed to death. 
All Uu* ooiij»cturiug ^lid not occupy two 

two seconds a lived 
ty flretaan, 

3 fireman pro*ptl>

His Burden* Were Too Great.

The Fourth of July found old Mollifler 
taking an early morning promenade, and as 
he was sauntering along oat on East Chest 
nut street, he suddenly came upon a man 
lying apparently lifeless inside the stone 
coping that served as a low barrier between 
rather pretty grounds and the street. The 
man was groaning as if in great misery, 
and Mollifier sloped to question him:

"My good man, yon seem to be in trou 
ble," said ho.

"lam; I ami" groaned the prostrate 
man.

"Have yon been robbed ?" 
"Worse than robbed !" He writhed as 

he said it, and Mollifler stepped over the 
wall and gently kid his hand on the vic 
tim's head.

"Have yon had domestic trouble?" he 
asked.

"I have. He came as my friend and " 
"And what ?" asked Mollifler. 
"And insinuated himself into the good 

graces of myself and my wife, and " but 
here the poor fellow choked with grief.

"The villain!" roared Mollifier. "My 
dear sir, I sympathize wjth yon greatly. 
Did you find him in your house last night ?" 

"No, no.no!" cried the prostrate wretch. 
"Had he taken you wife and fled T" 
"He had; he had!" 
"I pity you over and over, my friend." 
"But the half is not told, sir \" 
"Can it be worse than that ?" 
"It is; it is!"
"What else has happened, my good 

man?"
"She she Oh ! I cannot tell you 1" 
"Poor fellow, poor fellow !" said Molli- 

fieo. "Open your heart to me." 
"Then, sir she Oh, horrors I" 
"Did she murder your child ?"
I$Q. no.no not that nnr-tw i" 
"Speaic, sftlpelrnaiJjsTcan aiclyou ?°
 'She returned last evening and "
"And what ?"
"Great heaven, how can I bear to tell 

it?"

"What did she do ?"
"She steathily approached the house 

from the rear and O Lord I"
"And what?"
"And caught me kissing the hired girl,

fore it underwent an operation by M, Vatel. 
About a month afterwardf M. Booty had 
occasion to aooomn^p^M. ^MaL^fcttli 
omnibus ettalisiunent «t Montroage, of 
which place he was the vertinary surgeon. 
The moment Jupiter saw M. Douley he man 
ifested the most demonstrative signs of 
pleasure. AH present were astonished 
when M. Bouley patted his head, while the 
poor dog showed unmistakable signs of 
recognition and sympathy. M. Bouley re 
marks that the singular point in the affair 
was the very short time in which he had 
been en rapport with the dog, the applica 
tion of the ether being effected in a few 
moments. The intensity of the pain at the 
time, and the sudden relief, must have 
made the deepest impression on the suffering 
animal, and we know that the memory of 
such impressions is the most vivid.

Itema of latorctt. 
Mexico hM orer 18,000 miles) of 

graph lina,,

J. 8. a Alien, Alien, Mi..jwib Smith'* 
Chill Syrup. T,,, ;^.,v.»? .  

Lester Wallack is to play a abort season 
through this year.

C. B. Disharoon, Powellsville, Md., sells 
Smith's Chfll Syrup; : '  

The best wheat will not clear more than 
90 cents in Baltimore.

8. J. Cooper, Sharptown, Md., 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

William Walter Phelps has gone to see 
the sights in Southern California.

Helen Hunt Jackson i* said to hare

1
sell*
 

Max O'RelTs new book, "Lee Chers Vie 
nna 1" will appear in Paris on, September 2.

Mr. Willis is writing for Miss M«iy An, 
darson a drama on the subject of Boadic-

DOGS WITH CAT-LIKS HABITS.

Mr. Romanes, in his book on "Mental 
Evolution in Animals," gives some curious 
illustrations of modified instincts due to 
early association or training. A terrier 
pup brought up with a kitten began to 
bound like a cat, played with mice by let 
ting them run for a distance and pouncing 
on them, licked his paws and rubbed them 
over his ears. Miss Mitford in her Letters 
records similar habits hi a King Charles 
terrier, which belonged to no less a person 
age than the venerable Dr. Routh, president 
of the Magdalene College, Oxford. This 
dog had been suckled and reared by a cat, 
having lost its own mother. He always 
showed the proverbial cat-like dread of wet 
feet, and never went out in rain; licked his 
paws several times in the day for the pur 
pose of washing his face, sitting the while 
upon the tail in the true cattish position; 
watching a mouse-hole for hours together; 
and had in short, all the ways, manners 
and dispositions of his feline foster-mother.

A CAT AKD A BPABBOW.

and she she is red headed 1"
Mollifier, whose wife is also red headed, 

and had once caught him kissing the hired 
girl, gave him ten dollars and passed on.  
Through Mail Magazint.

Wise Words.

There is not a single moment in life that 
we can afford to lose.

Trouble spring from idleness, and griev 
ous toils from needless ease.

Adversity ia the trial of principle; with 
out it a man can hardly know whether he 
is honest or not.

lie that studies books alone will know 
how things ought to be; and he that studies 
men will know how things are.

Sympathy is a fellow feeling with any one 
in trouble; it can only be fully developed 
where like experience exists.

Base all your actions upon a principle of 
right; preserve your integrity of character, 
and in doing this never reckon on the cost.

Good is slow; it climbs. Evil is swift; it 
descends. Why should we marvel that it 
makes great progress iu a short time.

Thoughtlessness is never an excuse for 
wrong doing; our hasty actions disclose, as 
nothing else does, onr habitual feelings.

Let an independent thinker (how a fear 
less fidelity to his convictions, and the 
shafts of bigotry and enry fall helpless and 
and harmless at his feet.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheom, Ferer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 35 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Lerin D. Collier, '

Go In Style.

"Mildered "
"Yes, mamma."

' "What are you doing with that band 
box?"

The fair girl hung low her head and a 
blush" mantled her rosy cheek.

"Speak, child," continued the mother 
sternly. "Speak, I aay. What are you 
doing with that bandbox ?"

Mildred Maguire looked op defiantly.
"I cannot tell a lie, mother," she Mid 

calmly. "I stole your bandbox to main a 
bustle for my Mother HnbbanL"

"Foolish girl I" murmured her mother 
fondly. "Why don't you DM » hoginead 
and go in style?" _ •'$*;'••<

M. Emile Boocaut, of Perigueux, com 
municates to the Jtevms Scientifique the 
following incident of which he was a witness: 
One day, he says, house cat rushed into my 
room, having hi it* mouth a sparrow caught 
in the neighboring garden. Scarcely had 
Puss entered the room when she let the 
bird free, evidently with the purpose of 
playing with it, as is the custom of cats 
with mice, before devouring them. The 
sparrow having one of its wings injured
—— u_.i™. — > — a—i-— i — i i--iii— >..
gan to attack ita huge enemy by fierce blows 
on the nose with its beak. The cat seemed 
astonished at the attack, and beat a retreat. 
From that moment the two seemed to for 
get then* natural instincts, and came to a 
mutual understanding. The truce contin 
ued, and gradually grew to a fraternal 
friendship ! They ate, played and slept 
together. Often they ran about the boose, 
the sparrow perched on the oat's back, and 
sometimes 'carried gently in the cat's mouth, 
from which it was released on the first 
wish to be free. When feeding together 
Puss never touched a morsal till her friend 
had first partaken. Many of my friends 
came to see that strange sight, and were 
much amused at the proceedings of the 
friendly pair. One morning the sparrow 
seeing the window open, and its wings being 
now in good order, took its flight, and I 
saw it no more.

DAY AS A CHAFTOOH.

The French have this as one of their fa 
miliar proverbs, CKa comma un jnnton. 
The chaffinch is much better known among 
them than in our country. Although its 
chirp is of a very ordinary kind, its power 
of song is wonderful for its size and of more 
than usual range, composed of phrases more 
or less prolonged, in which some distinguish 
the prelude, a trill, and finale. It is often 
heard in the woods at a considerable dis 
tance. The bird -dealers and fanciers in the 
north of France are celebrated for then- 
singing matches, and the chaffinches are 
especially pitted against each other in such 
contests, so that the men are often called 
pinehcmneaux. Two cages are placed in 
proximity, and when one of the chaffinches 
sings the other responds, and so they alter 
nate, vying with eaeh other, till one has to 
cease from sheer fatigue. It is said that 
sometime* the challenge is repeated for 
several hundred times; one is recorded as 
having sang eight hundred times. Oc 
casionally the cruel practice of depriving 
them of sight has been known, as blind 
birds often are the best singers.

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, of Boston, 
says that 65 per cent, of the population of 
that city are of Irish blood.

A New York plumber has married a 
milliner. Everything tends to consolida 
tion and monopoly these days.

Ex-Governor Anthony one said: "The 
average Kansas town will vote bonds to 
buy a can to tie to a dog's tail."

Scientists are puzzling themselves about 
"The Fuel of the Future." They wfll dis 
cover nothing so efficient as brimstone.

It is well to remember that the best econ 
omy of the poultry yard demands that it 
have daily care throughout tha heated 
months.

A prize has been offered by the Anti-To 
bacco Society of France for the best essay 
on the liability or non-liability of smoker* 
to contract cholera.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earth 
for pain, has made a most brilliant debut. 
All druggists and dealers in medicine sell 
it at 25 cents a bottle.

George Francis Train evidently has lucid 
intervals. He has not added to the pres- 
wide-gpread mourning by publishing a poem 
on the death of Grant.

According to Prof. J. G. GaDe, five 
comets were known to make their perihelion 
passage in 1880, eight in 1881, three in 
1882, two in 1883, and three in 1884.

The most Fashionable and the best of 
Baltimore Clothing is now selling at prices 
lower than are asked for ordinary ready- 
made stock. Acme Hall, 309 W. Baltimore 
St.  

The President is said to keep a scrap- 
book in which newspaper comments upon 
his administration are carefully pasted 
without regard to the nature of such opin 
ions.

Bones have been proven to quickly dis- 
olve in sea-water, They are consequently 
seldom obtained during ocean dredgings, 
althougb-teeth, which resist the action of 
the water indefinitely, are after brought np.

Emperer William is 88 years ef age; Bis-

Ali Uu*. ootijacumug ,«Ma not occupy 
seconds, ;b«t in those two seconds a l 
yeara.'' '&x>d Gooj' I.said to iny flret 
'tWare'wt & do!f' Tho fireman pro«

i_,J*r , i . <  .J. i. '__ ii^I  _!__ i^ *Ma-**' ''MJl.i

WMlttrt* If*
To do what we expect of the stoiaaeh 'it 

most be in good order to receive and dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An un- 
healthy«to*nach is a frightful erfl. Hap 
pily it fa an evfl which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble lu time, and me "Aro- 
manna." This remedy wOl leave a clean 
stomach, and make the organ capable ol 
healthy action. Price 35 and' 78 eta. Sold
by Dr. CoUiertod Country Dealer*.  
' >i«ir>}<tr»T<tiA'" '

A Doc Story.

Four newly-arrived guests were sitting 
around the stove in a Texas country hotel. 
The landlord entered and noticed that there 
was a large dog nnder the stove. Turning 
to one of the guests with an obsequious bow, 
the landlord said:

"That's a .magnificent dog yon have got 
there. Fine breed, I can tell that by the 
looks of him. I am a- sort of a crank about
fine dogs." 

The traveler said that the dog did not
belong to him.

"No," said the landlord, "then I suppose 
the noble animal belongs to yon, sir.' San 
Bernard, is he not r"

"How the Sheol should I know. The pap 
don't belong to me," remarked the second 
traveler.

The landlord looked at the third gnest 
and remarked.

"That dog must have cost yon a pile of 
money. Those kind of dog* are scarce in 
theae parts."

The third guest shook his head and said 
the dog was none of hi*.

"By Jove, it'»a pleasure to look at » dog 
like that He is a beauty. I sappoae he 
is a great pet. How old is he?"

"Give it act; I never saw him before," 
replied the feurthjiMet, . ,.,

"Too caswd.-twnch-legged flee, get-out 
of here, filling the room wiUi fleas, you 
mongrel our," ezolauaarl , tfaa exasperated
landlord", Making to three of it* dog'* rite, 
and lifting him into ^aadipining ooonty 
with ha boot,  * the doff tried to go oat

1871, when the empire was proclaimed, the 
crown prince is the only one that seem* to 
have any considerable lease of life.

A colossal poplar in the Botanical Gar 
dens at Dijon measures 180 feet in height, 
46 feet in circumference near the earth, 
and 21 feet in circumference at 16 feet 
above the earth. Dr. Lavelle finds reason 
for believing that it is at least 500 year* 
old.

Lyell estimates that the gorge of Niagara 
River was cut out in about 85,000 years, 
but surveys to determine the present rate 
of recession of the Falls indicate that the 
work may have been done in 10,000 years. 
During f ortjkone yean the average annual 
wear of the rock was 2J feet.

Continued investigation confirms the be 
lief that the English sparrow destroys vege 
tation instead of protecting it from insect*. 
One observer has reported to Miss E. A. 
Grmerod, the English entomologist, that 
the crops of fifty sparrows, killed in one 
summer, contained but two insects.

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, the Tem 
perance Restorative, that tones without ex 
citing, and regulates without pain, is the 
only true and absolute remedy for bilious 
ness, colic, indigestion, nervousness, sick 
headache, flatulency, liver complaint, 
rheumatism, and all ailments arising from 
corruption or impoverishment of the blood.

It is announced that Mr. W. W. Cole,
the well-known circusman. has purchased 
the interest of Mr. James A. Bailey in Bar- 
nam, Bailey & Hutchinson's shows for 
$500,000, and that after the present season 
the shows will be consolidated. It is 
farther said Mr, Bailey retires with a for 
tune of $2,000,000, amassed in the last five 
years.

The electric light ha* been applied to the 
firing of guns at night. Tronve has de 
scribed to the Paris Academy of Sciences 
a button illuminated by a minute battery, 
by which the gunner is enabled to take 
aim; while another little apparatus  an 
incandescent lamp with a suitable reflector 
throws a beam of light upon the object to 
be fired at.

Mark Twain's wealth is stated thus: 
From the publication of his books, $300,- 
000, the amount of the sum being due to 
the fact that he has always beeen practical 
ly his own publisher, and thereby made all 
profit himself; lecturing $100,000; scrap 
book, $50,000: wife's fortune, 75,000; total 
$435,000. Thia is about" the sum he now 
poeesses.

For the benefit of persons who are suffer 
ing with bone felons, we give the following: 
Take a juicy lemon, and in one end cut a 
hole large enough to admit of the insertion 
of the diseased finger; then, place the finger 
in the kmon, bind it np and let stay until 
the pain ha* ceased, which will usually be 
in about twenty-four hour*. Has is aa in 
fallible cure.

A few days ago Mr*. Philip Mevera, '.& 
Red Creek, Wayne county, received * lit- 
ter which had been mailed to her from 
Houston, Texas In 1875. There being a. 
sum of money contained In It an mve»tig»- 
tk>n was made by the posUl authorities at 
the time and several clerk* W*BB juspeetad. 
Several days ago tbe tetter wa* found ;,*   
tween the parUOoM in, the i ' 
was being repaired &

and
had lain "tbeni nntf

.
Mrs. Myers with a, not* giving tip 
facts as to

- v*, * '
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DBMOCBATIC TICZST.

PO» ASSOCIATE JUDOK OP THI FUST JU 
DICIAL cacurr:

CHARLES P. HOLLAND.

FOB HOUSE OK DELEGATES: 

DKNRY W. ANDERSON, 
ASBURY Q. HAMBLIN,
JOHN W. WILLING.

t ___

roa CLEUC or CIRCUIT COURT: 

DR. P. MARION SLEMONS,

FOB BEOISTEB OF WILLS:

LEVIN J. GALE.

FOB COUNTY COJOUSSIOXEBS:

JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES H. PARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. H. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF: 

EDWARD L. AUSTIN. 

\
FOB SUBVrrOiU

HENRY D. POWELL.

_While standing ott the platform at 
Cambridge next morning after the conven 
tion adjourned, we noticed   fire gallon 
"demi" nrked "returned to Snow Hill, 
Md." «w«lqniry we learned that the arti 
cle was not genuine Holland gin, conse 
quently it was refused. The dead-lock on 
it had not been broken. It was returned 
as shipped, without being opened.

_Of all the unbridled effrontery and 
idiocy which the Worcester delegation, 
through their leader, Dr. Dirriekson. offer- 
red Wicomico county and the conTention, 
none surpassed that of their Civil Service, 
white elephant would-be-contract to submit 
the Judicial contest to the delegates of Wi 
comico and Dorchester counties and to the 
lawyers on the delegations as a sub-com 
mittee.

It was an insult to the convention, es 
pecially to Somerset county; and we are 
happy to gay it was so treated. It is a wond 
er that it did not also contain a pledge to 
support Mr. Purnell as an independent 
candidate, in case of his failure to be re 
ported favorably. We are glad to believe 
though, that Mr. Purnell had nothing to 
do with the matter, as it was as much a 
literary curiosity as a political monstrosity.

THE HEW8 IM OKNKBAL.

KvenU Transpiring In Various Part* of 
thl» Country, Boiled Down.

  The nomination of Judge Holland at 
Cambridge last Wednesday will be received 
by the people in this county with great 
satisfaction. It is what every one believes

Bowen & Bro., Newark, Maryland, sell 
Smith's Chill Syrup. »

See. Smith's advertisement in Another 
column. *

John S. Oorawall, keeper of Hooper's 
Straits light, has resigned owing to ill- 
health,  

Westernport was excited on Friday night 
by a supposed attempt to barn the store oi 
J. S. Jatneson & Co. The flames were ex 
tinguished without serious loss.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the en 
gineer brigade of the Army of the Poto- 
mac was held at Oswego on Thursday. 
Tbe reunion next year will be held at 
Waterloo.

It is safe to affirm that there is no known 
specific that can be compared with Dr. 
Henley's celebrated Clelerr, Beef and Iron, 
for the treatment of nervous diseases. 
Sold by all druggists.

The treasury department paid out about 
$10,000,000 on account of pensions but 
month. It is therefore, expected that the 
decrease of the public debt for August will 
not be so large as usual.

Secretary Bayard on Saturday received a 
cablegram saying that cholera had broken 
out at Nagasaki, Japan. The death rate is 
reported to be Urge. The port has been 
declared infected.

Byron never uttered truer words than 
when he said, "Physicians mend or end 
us." Bat while fafrjff disagree, all 
the world has agreeo^that there is no 
remedy equal to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A dispatch from Montreal says a man 
named Boisvert went bear banting in the 
township of Ham on Saturday. He sighted 
« dark moving object, at which he fired. 
The object proved to be his son, who was 
instantly killed.

A number of southerners met in Chicago 
on Saturday and formerly organized the ex- 
Confederate Association of the City of 
Chicago. One of the objects of the asso 
ciation is the obliteration of si! prejudices 

hich may still linger between the north 
and south.

The belief is growing among the military 
and other friends of Gen. Gordon that he 
really escaped alive from Khartoum and 
succeeded in fleeing to the equator. So 
strong has this faith become that a mission 
las been organised -to search for and rescue 
lim. The work of preparing this mission 
'or the enterprise is almost completed.

The national board of health on Satur 
day received a telegram from the secretary 
of the provincial board of health, dated at 
Toronto, and asking that the prevalence of 
small-pox in Ontario and the city of Ontario 
to be contradicted, as there are only some 
10 cases in the whole province and only 
two in Toronto.

The World's Champion.

Mr. Edward Hanlon, tbe great oarsman, 
and until his recent contest with Beach In 
Austriftlia, the champion of the world, may 
certainly be looked upon as an authority in 
everything affecting athletic sports. Be 
fore leaving Australia for this country, he 
wrote a letter in which he stated that he 
used St. Jacobs Oil with the most beneficial 
results. He found it a reliable remedy tor 
muscular pains in the arms and limbs, and 
from his personal experience took great 
pleasure in recommending it. No stronger 
proof of the truth ot what is claimed for St. 
Jacobs Oil could be furnished than this, 
and it will undoubtedly carry great weight 
with all thoughtful and Intelligent people.

to cast a reflection upon Judge Holland and 
to throttle the sentiment in Wicomico wag 
futile. There was a strong feeling of moral 
justice in the case that could not be totally 
innored. The balance of the campaign in j 
this county will be uneventful, to all ap 
pearance. There is ao little dissatisfaction 
in the party in the county that all the nom 
inees so for, both county and state, may al 
most be considered the unanimous choice of 
the people, and not tbe Least of these is that 
of Judge Holland. Our only danger now is 
in getting t&e voters out to the polls on 
election day. It w brobable now that there 
will be no second ticket in this county. Wa 
have understood that in case Judge Hol 
land was nominated, Col. Graham, the only 
really available republican in the circuit, 
would decline a nomination from his party 
for the Judgeship. To all appearance the 
contest is closed.

A Wonderful Discovery.

Consumptives and all, who suffer from 
any affection of toe Throat and Lungs, can 
find a certain cure in Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption. Thousands of 
permanent cures verify the truth of this 
statement. No medicine can show such a 
record of wonderful cures. Thousands of ' 
once hopeless sufferers now gratefully, pro- j 
claim they owe their lives to this New Dis- ' 
corery. It will cost you nothing to give it 
a trial. Free Trial Bottles at Dr. Levin D. 
Collier's Drug Store. Large size. $1.00.

Opinion of DranlsU and Dealer*.

writes: "Aromanna" and "Swiss Balsam" 
are selling well and as far as I know are giv 
ing satisfaction.

W. L. West, Druggist, (Marietta, O.) 
says: "Aromanna, gives food satisfaction 
in this place."

J. M. Billroyer, Dealer, ( VanClevesviJle, 
W. Va.) says: ''I find that Aromanna is 
making quite a reputation for itself in this 
locality." Price 36 and 73 cts. Sold by 
Dr. Collier and country dealers.  

$eto Stobrrtisemrntg.

EXAMHTATI01T
Of Teachers!

NoUoeli hereby given that a Special Bx 
amlnatlon ofTwsvBbe 
wtllbeldlnRaUlsbarr,

nen for W loom loo ooaaty

ON TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 15th, '85,

lo tbe HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING, com- 
menelAg at 9 o'clock, a.m.

THOS. PKKRY, ExAinirsx.

r^OLLBCTOR'8 fcALE.

By virtu* of authority vested ID m* u collector 
of taxes levied by tbe county commissioners of 
Wleomlco county for state and county for tbe 
year 1882. for 7lb election district. I bav* levied 
on all the Interest andectateof

OKOBQE BBEWINQTON. col'd.
la and to a Lot In Trapp« district, honghtofjna. 
Banks. conUlnlncS4 acres aad Improvements.

And I hereby give nolle* that on Saturday tbe 
Wtb day of Sept. 1SU at X o'clock p. m. at tbe court 
house door of said county I will esll said property 
to the hlgaeit bidder for cash to satisfy and pa; 
said taxes and cost.

188J Amount ofTixea
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Colle :tor.

pOLLECTOB-S 8A LE.

^v virtue of antbority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlooalco County for State and Ceuuty for tbe 
year 1SS2, for 7th election district, 1 have levied 
oa all Ibe Interest and estate of

WESLEY BBEWINOTO.V, col'd.

In and to a lot In Trappe district, bought of Isaac 
DrewlngtoD, containing 23 acres, more or less, 
with Improvement* thereon.

And I hereby flvs notice that on Saturday, tin 
26th dav oi Sept., 18*5. all o'clock, P. M., al the 
Court House dooref said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to ratlsfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

U83 Amount of Taxes (S.K
T WESI.EY Pl'SEY. Collector.

plOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

J3v virtue of sulhorltr vested In mr as Collector 
of Tsxes levied by the County Coaimlssloners of 
Wicomico County far Slate and County for the 
year 1882. for 7th election district, I have levied 
ona'l Ue Interest and estate ef

CAPT. PEBBY FIELDS,
In and to a Lot at Shad Point, In Trappe district. 

And I hereby give notlcs that on Saturday, the 
28th day ef Sept. 18%, at 2 o'clock, P. M., al the 
Court Uonse dour of nald County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
ind pay said taxes and cost.

1882 Amount of Taxes |l.51
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collect-.r.

riOLLECTOK'S SALE.

BT virtue of authority vested la eM as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County lor Slate and Count r for tbe 
year 1«82. for 7tb election dUtriet, I have lerled 
OE all tbe Interest aid estate ef

BUF.'S F1FLDS.

In and to a Lot at Alien, lo Trsppe District, with 
ImproremeaU thereon.

And 1 hereby give notice that ou Saturday, the 
26th dav of Seut. 18%5, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County 1 will sell sakl 
>roperty, to the highest bkMer, forcaih, to satisfy 
ind pay said taxes and cost.

1SS2 Amount of Taxes $2.14

T. WESLEY I'USm', Collector.

T 'LLFCTOR'S SALE.

Bjr «lrlu» of authority Tvxtol In me as collector
'lazr.t ierliil l,y the c -iifcly cuiuiuUslMiiers of 

Wiconileovwuiily furs'ale *iid cunuty for the 
 car I&V.', fur Tth ulectiun UUlr el, 1 hare levied 
in all the luterrM and CM at- of

PETEK MA LONE,

n an I to a Ixit In Allec, Trappe district, bought 
>f Philip Mnslclc. and lm|>ruremeali.

And I hereby give notice that on .Saturday the 
!6'b day of Sept., 1*85, at 2 o'clock p. m. at (lie 
Jourt HoUBuduor In said county, I will sell said 
jropurty to the highest bidder furca»li, t> satisfy 
tgd pay said taxes and cost.

1882 amount of taxes $3.3.1 
T. WESLEY PUSKY.

/^OLLECTOB-S SALE.
\J    

By rirtuo of authority rested In me as Collector 
of Taxes le'led by the County C'oniuiUsloners of 
Wleomlco County for Stats and County for ths 
year 1HS2, for Tth election district, I hare leiltd 
in all tbe Interest and estate of

LITTLE-TON SMITH.

n and to a Lot atSharp'i Point, in Trappe tiUI . 
conta'niiiK - acres and Improrements.

And I hereby give notice that on Satunln  >>« 
2<Uhd»y of S-pr. IRA3. at i o'clock. P. A.. :.: n.« 
Court House door of <sld County. I will »cl -jld
>roperty, tu Ihehltfllf't bidder, for cash, to viilsly
ind pay said taxis snd coif.

1882 Amount ol Taxes *3.«
T. WESI.EY FUSE*. Collector.

TO TUB OrriCEHB or BBQIOTBA- 
TIO» AITD I.EQAI, TOTsOa* or

wiooaioo GO. -
Nolle* Is henby given to the _ 

Wtaomteo county. That the Sept«mber~u.- 
llnf of the Offien of Registration tor lh« 
 event election districts o?sald eoaitty will 
commence In each district ou tbe

Finrt Tuesday after the first Monday 
in the month of September 1885, and 
continue till the following Saturday in 
clusive, also on Monday arid-Tuesday, 
Oct. 5th and 6th, 1885,
tor the pnrpoae of registering n.-w volerxand 
revising the registries) and poll book* or aald 
several election district*, to wit: The on- 
denigned officers of regi«tr«Uon will ait for 
the purpose of registering all legal voters not 
registered und for correeUng the registry at 
voters and poll books of their Mveral elec 
tion district or W loom loo eonnty at the s«v- 
eralplaoes u stated below,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the 8th, 9th, 
10th, llth and 12th days of Septem 
ber, and Monday and Tuesday, October 
5th and 6th, 1885.

The respective oMees oTfeglst ration In the 
eevenl districts will be kept open on each 
day dating; the aald drsttJept. and Dot sitting* 
between tbe honr* of 8 o'clock a, m. and 7 
o'clock p. m., daring which hoar* the legal 
voters of Wioomlco county are entitled lo 
apply for registration, correction and chang 
es.

The place*selected by the Offlers of Recl*- 
t ration for the different district* ot Wleomlco 
eonnty, wheae they will ill daring this pres- 
sent situ OK, are aa follow*:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
Thomas B. Taylor. at Barren Creek.

District No. J(QuRntlco) at tbe Residence 
of 8. R. D. Jones) in Q,uantlco.

District No. S (TyMkin) at the Voting 
House In Tyaakln district.

DUtriet No. i (PUUbnrc) at the Office of 
Jame* C. Llttleton In PltUvlJlc.

District No. 5 (Parson*') at W. W. Oordy** 
Store In Salisbury..

District No. g (D«nnl»') at the Store of Job 
W. DavU In PowelUTllle.

DUlrlct Ko. T (Truppe) atrwldettee ol W. 
Alien, at Alien

DUtrlclKo. 8 (Natter's) at tbe Voting PI 
at Nutter's. Hi the resilience of K. J. Ma lone.

District No. 9 (BalUbuay,) at Store of Levin 
H. Dasblell, Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at the Store of 
Thomas J. Twllley in Sbarptown.

JAMES E. BACON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
HAMLKLB. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration lor District No. 2, 
(Quantlco.)

WILLIAM DENTON,
Officer of Registration for Dtxlrlrt Mo. S, 

(TyaMktn.)
BILLY F. KARLOW.

Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 
(Pi tuba rg.)

WILLIAM W. OORDY. 
Officer of Registration for DUlrlct No. 5, 

(Parsons'.)
JOHN W. DAVI8,

Offloerof Registration tor Dlatrlct No. fl, 
(Dennis.)

WILLIAM F. ALLKN, 
Offlcei of Registration tor District. No. 7, 

(Trappe.)
PKTERJ. B. HOBB8.

Officer of Registration lor DUtriet No. R, 
(Nutter's.)

LEVIN M. DASHIEI.L. 
Officer of Registration for District No. 9. 

(SallHDury.)
JAMES F. MARINE,

Officer of Registration for DUtriet No. 10, 
[Sharptown.)

IMPROVED

!

By virtue of authority vested In me as Colleotor '

The uiidorolnned havloir hail 23 years' ex 
perience In the Mill- Wrlght l)UMlnes», dealre* 
lo Ktnt« to Ills customers and olhrrn dealrlng 
to build .new or repair : Water-mills, or at- 

n New Gear with Bteum power fur grind 
ing Corn or WhPKt, or Rawing Wood and 
Number, sillier with Clrvnlar or Upright 
Saw that he Is prepared lo do all Ictnclx of 
work ofthlH ileHcrlptlon. Also tn Iml Id Tlilo 
Mills where tliere Is an ebb and flow of from 

g to 6 feet. This c|uw of mill* are the

Best Paying Now in Use.
A Tide-Mill that Will (rind 75 bOBhe.'s of 

Corn Meal per day, or CO bushel* of Wheat, 
with one set of atone*. Is guaranteed. Water 
wheel made of wood; If mill seat U In fresh 
water stream. of Iron. Work done by contract 

I Mochlnt-rv all furnished, and Ranmnteed to 
| do specItli-U amount of work; or done by the 
'day with mlll-wrlght« suitable to do such 
. work, furnished by me.

MACHINERY FURNISHED
a* low as can be purchnned anywhere, but 
tOflomert given the privilege lo parchaxe 
tbem.Kel ve* If Itlfy de»fre, Surrey* mode In 
locating mills to know how far baok- water 
wll| pond for uxe of mills. Al*o J<'ind Sur 
veyed and Measured when conjemned for 
nite of Mills. Surveying and platlnic of all 
k|nd* done. Persons dealrlug my assUtance 
will pleaiie write, and 1 wl|l go and examine 
tbe location, or oonnnli them about It If they

COAL.
FROM THE CELEBRATED

-i^hCARMEL
MT.

So favorably known, having been forniahed onr cit&ens some
ago through Mr. A. J. Benjamin. 

raon   believing it to be the-'£+<• .•}. -- •

We selected this Coal

to be had for general use. It is warranted to be comparatively 
free from alatt, well prepared, and a first-class, medium free 
and clean-burning White Ash Coal. We solicit the confidence 
and patronage of the public.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
, -: . .: r -

Prices Given upon Application. The Prices will probably 
ADVANCE with the season.

LOOK ! LOO& !
SEWELL T. EVANS,

THE DOCK ST. GROCER,
always keeps on hand a fall line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 

y Jarge line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
/ Jp leaps, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 

* r attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec- 
Uce -tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I ain selling all

kind* of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THIS SPACE
Reserved for

N. SCH1UMLOEFFEL,
Merchant Tailor

Who will open business about SEPTEMBER 
FIRST, on Main St.,

NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IS WELL ADVANCED,
DTTT AT.T. CLASSES 

G-OODS AT A I
TtEMNANTS measured up, and will be SOLD AT A SAC 

RIFICE. Balance of THIN CLOTHING .   . t , , (~~~ MUST BE SOLD' ~~~

To make room for Pall Groodf. Our stock of JERSEYS, for 
Ladies, Children and Misses, is still complete. We are selling the

LATEST IMPROVED
' w' '  - '  - '  ' i . ••..J'-' r ' -

FRUIT JABS.

R. E. POWELL & CO. ;
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER AHD SHOT
Large Stock on Hand.

T
4

•.jp.s~

5 TO 10 PER CENT.
SAVED TO DEALERS IN

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

FARMER'S FAVORITE"

GRAIN & FERTILIZER
DRILL.

esr 1S82, for Tib election dtstrlet, ( liars lerled 
on all tbe Interest aud eiUte ot

NCUH WILLIAMS, Col'd,

n sod to s Lot bought of S. Williams, containing 
2 acres. sUasled lo Trappe district. 
Aud I hereby giv0 notice that on Saturday, the 

loth day of Sept. 18S5. at t o'clock, P. M., at the 
~"ourt House door of «»id fountr, 1 will sell said 
iropertr, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
qd pay said taxes and cost.

JSK1 Amount of Taxes $3 00
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

P. O. Box 277
JAS. K. DISHAROON,

SALISBUBT. MD.

.JFIENJ-EY'S —
L^°P^

abcolMfeltf 
Free from Opiate*, Emetic* ami fotton*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
f»r O*Mks, am Tkmi, HswscsMaa,

The commission of medical experts ap 
pointed by the mayor to investigate tbe 
aonrcea of Boston's water gnpply has made 
a report, in which is cited a number of pol 
lution* ot tbe streams which supply the 
Mystic river and other aonrces from which 
water U taken. The mayor has called on 
tbe water board in vfgoroiu term* to use 
the moat snmmary methods to suppress tbe 
canaes of pollution at one*.

V«ry Remairkabla Recovery.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, 
Mfeh., write* "My wife baa been almost 
helpless for flve y«*n, so helpte*g that she 
oould not turn orer in bed alone. She used 
two Bottles of Electric Bitten, and is to 
much implored, that she is able now to do 
her own work." Elertric Bitters wQl do 
all that is claimed for them. Hundreds of 
testimonials attest their great curative 
powers. Only fifty cent* a bottle at Dr. 
Levin D. Collier's.

 Tbe Republican campaign has been 
opened in Ohio with an out and out bloody- 
shirt tyrade against the South by John 
Shennan. V»'» xhouM Imto to think that is 
wi-> an :SBUC a.m»i,£ iuUfliugeut men after 
all that has been done and said within tbe 
but twel»e months. We thought tbe de- 
fea^of James 6. Blaine and tbe death of 
O«L Graat proved to every one that tbe 
warwasovec. Now that tbe £reat leaden, 
Grant and Lee, are both laid under tbe sod, 
apdthelatter'sjraTe long sinoe grown green 
we trait iSbat alt efforts to arouse passions 
and prejudice* by parading southern outrag 
es, or tabcb* tbe "twyi in gray, "will prove 
lotfle. It.i; equally as reprenensibl* on tbe

- «>  -   - -'•- '••-"' • ..'.i.-:\j- . . j;; ;., _;.

*ltVtrilt. SJsjImsT, Ps*»sU Chest, sadadwr
 SMtoM *ttk» Thrwt «  < LnsT*. 

fittf m9ee»l*»*attlt. ioM by Drnerlsts and Deal

n* auaus A.TM(Ln roiMfi
S*l ————— -JS«**,a

"TOLLECTOU'B SALE.

Kj rfrtne of authority rested In me as collsaior 
f taxes l«»l*d bjr tbe county oowmUslonars of 
Vlcomlco countjr for itais and oountr for the

7«rr 18K2, for 7th election district, I bare lerlad
ou all the Interest snd estats of

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, col'd.
In snd to s Lot bought of S. Williams, containing 
S acres, tltuated In Trappe district.

And 1 hereby (Ire notice that on Saturday tbe 
261 h day of Sept, 18S3 at'/ o'clock p m at the court 
bouseduor of said county I will sell said property 
to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy and pay 
said taxes aud cost.

1888 Amount of Taxes Jl/iO

T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

'The JSW # * ^ »7« She oommimiooers 
of Qifiiteiiown n«TB deVoted the bulk of 

»us«li tlrft'yeajr'tb InjproTing the sew- 
rflfc town.' prtr 450 feet of tiling', 

t*rl,.«a twW'e'Wh*. in dfameter,
and about 14,000 feet W-

fostaooes beeu
1 by iamitirtetg-etone, and more of 

(hi* win ke^oMjps ranme aeousuiiates.

SHERIFFS SALE,
By Tlrtoe of 4 wrIU of fieri faolna. tuned 

oulol Uie c:lrcalt Court for WJcoroK»>«jnoty, 
Md .one at the »nlt of Ja», E, Henjrlcfciinn 
and Richard a B rules, paiioeri trading HI J, 
K. HendrickHon A Co.; one ot I lie milt of R. 
E-Pow. I 1 , IrvlnKH. Powellan.l H. E.:Gortly, 
partuera trading as B. E. Powell A Co   one 
one at the null of Ullvor K. Dny. Albert JOQC* 
and Albert Uayward, partners trayllqg «« 
Day. Jones* Co.; one Kt tlie suit of Suruuel 
Q. Painter, -| hn*. W. Tongae «nd Ura. W. 
Hay. pxrUieni trifling a* Painter, Tongae A 
Co, and 1 writ of fleri fiiclua !»*upd by John 
M. l)a*hlell, a Joulce of the Peace of the 
8toi« of MarvlitnU In and for Wlcomlcn 
county, at tbe suit at J. C. Toner, agalnut the 
good* and chattel*, land unit tenement* ol 
Jarm* H. Weal, and torn* directed, I hare 
levied upon, lelKed and tMkcD lu execution, 
ail the rljbt, tltlo, Interest and eilnla of the 
amid Jame* H. Went, to and to (u« R-IJuwlng 
property, t« wit:

A tract of land, containing 177 Acres; 
more or less, known as "James1 Luck and 
Benjamin," and improvements thereon; 
also a tract of land, containing 100 Acre*, 
more or less, known as "Addition to Phila 
delphia," and improvements thereon; also a 
tract of land containing 80 Acres, more or 
less, known M "Poplar Island," and im 
provement*: also a tract of land, contain 
ing 84 Acres, known as ' PointConclusJr»;" 
also a tract of land containing 273 Acres, 
more or less, bought of W. G. Oordy, known 
as "Addition to Philadelphia," and 1m- 
iirovements; also a tract of land bought of 
lt"'-4>rt Truitt, containing 73 Acres, more 
or lea; also a tract of laud, containing 210 
Acres, more or less, known as "Ratlifl's 
Disoorery," and improvement*,

/-COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority rested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes lerled by the County Coiomls-loners. 
of Wicomico County for £tate and County 
for the year 1KK!, fur 7th election district, I bare 
levied on all thb Interest and estate of

GEOBUE TULL,

In and to a Lot 111 TrappedUtrlct, bought of Cap t 
White, and improvements thereon

And I hereby Rite notice, that on Saturday, the 
Mth Day of Sept. 1845. at t o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Co art House door of said County, I will fell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

l»8o Amount of faxes tl.S<I

T. WESLEY PUSEV, Collector.

/ »i,LECTon'8 SALE.
\J ———

fir rjrti)e of authority rented In m« at Cnllcotar 
of Taxes lerled, by theCoi|nty Oon|nil«*joaer» of 
Wicomico county. for state anil county., for Ih3 
year 1X83, for 7th election district. I have levied 
OB ill I be interest and estate of

JOUJf FOORS, col'd.

In and to a Lot bought of Blohard Bound*, illua- 
t«d in Trappe dlst. .con tain I nn 4 asm.

And I hereby give notice, that on Saturday, the 
2Cthday of Sept 18M, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the 
C«urt Housed wrof «alj countv.I vill sell said 
property to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy 
and pay sajd UtJtc* and costs.

ISSi Amount of Taxes f l.Ig.
T. WE8LEY PU8EY, Colleotor.

A Most Effective Combination,
CELERY  The New ud Uneqoaled Ntm Tools
BKJUr  Th« Most NutrlUreand Btnofth-flTUn 

Foot.
IBOW  (PTTOphoipbate)  The Gnat Braaedy to 

Kartell ths Blood and Nourish the Brain,
ThU Preparation h" prorea to U exceedingly 

Tsloablt for ihs cut of
Nerrous Exhaustion, Debility,

Sleeplessness, Bcetleuneu,
Neural*!*, Dyspepsia, 

General Prostration of VltjU Force*,
Ixtta of Physical Power.

And all DERANO EM ENT8 consequent nponOTtr-
taxed mind snd body. In fact, U fires tone

to all the physical functions, and
bonyxncy to tht iplrlu.

FftKPAKlD BY

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,
_______ BALTIMORE, HP. ___

DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore exist 

ing between Jag. Cannon and George 
P. Cannon, under the firm name of J, 
Cannon & Son, is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. Jai, Cannon will 
collect the outstanding accounts dae 
sajd firm at the store, No. 24 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

JAMES CANNON, 

11,'85. GEO. P. CANNON.aug.
f 'OLLKTTOR'8 8ALK.

all being located In 
eomloo county, Md.

PltUbnrg dUtrlot, Wl- 
Also Ui* following

Personal Property;';" '  
* 1 p>ir of Btown Moles, 8 pak of Bar 

Mules,! Bay Hone, 9 Black Horse, 1 yoke 
of Oxen, 13 head of Sheep, 8 Cows, 10 head 
of Young Cattle, 1 Lumber Wagon, 1 Tim 
ber Cart, 1 Falling-Top Garm**, 1 Wheel 
Drill, and 1 Dearbon Wagon, ., .,, -
M Uie property ot\bj»tt

By Tlrtaeef authority rated In me « Collector 
of taxes lerled by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico count> . for slate and county, fo   the 
year 1881, for Tth election district. I hire levied 
on all the interest and estate of

MRi, CJ,ABA UUPElffGTOH.
In and to a tract of laud In Tmppo dlitriot, celled 
"Dashlell's Ix>t," rontalnlng- 2UA acm.

And I herel>y glrn notice, thai on Saturday, the 
2fllh day of Sept, ISM, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the 
Court HOUM door of ukl count j. I will sell said 
propert) to the blghm,blddor for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said laze* and costs.

1S82 Amount of Taxes 110.17
T. WESLEY PU8EY, Collector.

The undersigned will continue the 
boot, shoe and clothing business at the 
old stand, in his own name.

JAMES CANNON.
ang. 15-4t,

ROAD NOTICE.
ThliUtoglve noUoe that we Intend to 

petition the County Commlwlonen of Wl- 
romli-o ynqntjr. at tlielrnegi meeting aft^r 
O« TWRKH <5Tfi, 1&33, trift|k.n Arid ii»ultt* pub* 
lie » IUH.I In gib District.u* fulluwvt Kealn. 
pine oo tbe road leading from Tony Tank 
M» ".to *noW HUl.nearly opposite tbe 
dwelling of John E. Dyke*, tbenoe over tbe 
Roark Mill Dam. between the tend* ot t«ne 
Wrlght and Edward Malooe to Intersect the 
eoantrfoadle*d Ins: from Union Cbaroh to 
Cplboam's Mill, nearly oppoidl* Edward 
Mab>n«*s home.

JOBV DYKES, 
^ J. A. PHILLIPS,

' JAMES TOADVINK. 
f*. ' EDWARDMALOKE, 
- '   and otnen.

'••;•>

sept.5-6t.

And I hveby «tr« nolle* UMK os>:

SEPTEMBER Wtk,'Of,
aliotdoek.p. m., at the Ooart HcNueDoer. 
lBt**aow»of£sUM>«nr, MJL,J ^    
eeed to sen all th* r\*J*fot O»e *_
MOB. lor caab, ffmSSfr and aodeosta. - ..-- -.-...-,-....

WM. 8 GOBDY, 
 aptt-U. SberurWteomleoOn.

TO eBKDITOaWl 
ni«l<t«giv*>«Uee'uiatlhe

THING OUT!.

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

Will spe*dlly cure Fever and Agn* In all 
Ita rarloua forma. One Bottle will effect a 
oar* la a»*im ot the

LONGEST STANDINGi
tw* IB IB* form-

obiaUsec fro* the Orphans' Co«rt for WUosalco 
eeuty iMiMi »fA4a>l»!*tnU0a oa

bath 
alee 

Us personal

laU ef 
hartac

JOHJf H. DOWJTB.
WsteMtM eeontr, 4M*d. 

   - enlas* MM
(UbUtheo . . 

Mlorbalbn
AprtI Uth, USt,

All
4srt^ an

 rib«r »»
 tef Mil «( ( , 

Oirem aaaar nay hand UiU lltb 4»y of Aog,
WH-K.8HEPPABD,

Adrolnlatrator. 
fMfe B.L.WAXUE.V lav. wins.

Q, E. SMITH,
LAUREL, DEL.

WFOR8ALE BY ALL DBUOOIBTB ANO
MKBCUAHTB.

F. J. BIDEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SAUSBOTIT, MD. 

OmO| DI TRl OODBT H00BC.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatoev and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PEIOBS,

ORCHILLA GUANO!
The Great Soil Enricher.

«* BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR CORN, 
WHEAT AND GRASS. . \j. .

THAT ORCHILLA GUANO positively and permanently enriches the land; 
that it increases the crops and improves the quality of the grain; and that it 
never fails to insure luxuriant growth of grass for succeeding years, are facts 
which 10,000 farmers, who are using it in the States of Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania are willing to testify.

Since the palmy days of Peruvian, no Guano has taken such a hold upon 
popular confidence as Orchilla. In three States it is to-day the most popular 
phosphate in the market; and deservedly so. It has all the fertilizing pro 
perties of Peruvian, without its heating and blighting tendency; and these fer 
tilizing properties in Orchilla are not exhausted by one crop, but go on silently 
incorporating themselves with the soil, and making it rich. Hence it is known 
as "The Great Soil-Enricher," "Good for all Crops."

Read What the Farmers Say.
J. MILTON PARKER, SALISBUKY, WICOMIOO, Co., Mp., August 8, 

1885, says: I began using Orchilla Guano 7 or 8 years ago, by putting it on 
wheat, at the rate of 300 Ibs. per acre. On the first crop I got 12 bushels to 
1 bushel seeded, on land that would not have more than returned the seed 
sown had no manure been used, while the stand of clover from it was also a 
most excellent one. I had the same land in corn six yeart afterwardt, and 
the effect of the Gfvano teat distinctly marked in the crop. I have used it right 
along since, and it has always paid me well on every crop to which it has been 
applied. My second crop of wheat from its use gave me 15 bushels to 1 
bushel seeded; and the clover now growing on my land, from its use in '83, 
is plainly marked above that from other high-cost fertilizers alongside of it, 
and the difference can be seen at this writing, 200 yards away. Ita effect on 
the same field can also be seen at the same distance, in the extermination of 
the sheep-sorrel, up to the very line where Orchilla left off, and I invite my 
brother fanners, of Wicomico and elsewhere, to see it for themselves. I be 
lieve Orchilla Guano is one of the most valuable manures to the farmer that 
he can possibly get hold of, as it effects the permanent improvement of the 
land. I intend to use it altogether, as I am thoroughly satisfied that I can get 
nothing better.

THOS. R. LAYFIELD. SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co., MD., August 7, 
1885, says: I have used Orchilla Guano for 6 yean or more, and it has given 
me great satisfaction. I applied it to wheat in my first trial with it, and it 
gave me a good crop. The land was put in corn 2 years afterward, without 
manure, only the clover-sod from Orchilla being turned, and the yield was 
more than double ichat the field had ever produced Iff ore. AM a clover grower 
and permanent improver of the land, I have never seen anything better than 
Orchilla Guano. I have this day bought from the agent 5 tons for wheat this 
fall, which is the beat evidence I can give of my entire faith in ita great value 
to me as a manure.

HENRY F. POLLITT, SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co., MD., August 10, '85 
Bays: Four years ago I put Orchilla Guano on one of my fields, at the rate of 
300 Ibs. per acre, and put the land in wheat. It made me a very fine crop, 
fully as much aa I had a right to expect from the land. I have had the same 
field in corn twice since one crop immediately following the other, my grow 
ing crop being one of them  and Orchilla it there yet, as ita effects are plainly 
to be seen by anyone. This is the kind of fertiliser we farmers want, instead 
of a manure that goes off with the first crop, and leaves no improvement be 
hind. AB to the luting power of Orchilla Guano no question can, I think, be 
successfully raised, aa it has been clearly demonstrated to my mind by my ex 
perience in ita use that it is one of the moat durable and valuable manures 
we have. I shall use it again, aa it improves my land.

JOSIAHM. ADKINS, SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co.. MD., A«g. 8, 1885, 
gayg;_I used Orchilla Guano on wheat in '83, alongside of Tilghman's Mix 
ture, coating me $30, and at harvest could see no difference in tbe yield. The 
land is now in corn, and the difference ia very plainly marked where the two 
manures were put, being largely in favor of Orohilla, which I find will pay me 
better on the corn than it did even on the wheat'. I am convinced by this trial 
of the guano that it is possessed of great lasting power, and if, therefore, the 
very article we farmers want to improve our land with. I want it to go oh 
my land again this fall, for my wheat crop. .. ri.i:^;i IS '/IC;

ISAAC J. HBNBT, SALISBURT^WICOMICO Co., M»., Aug. 8, 1885, says 
_I aged Orchilla Guano in the spring of '84 on a strawberry field. I put it 
in the drill at the rate of 600 Ibs. per acre, and set plants on it. It baa acted 
with splendid effect. I picked the firs* crop this spring, and where Orchilla 
went /picked berries from 2 to 8 days longer than I did where the other ma 
nures were used alongside of it, in same field. My Tinea now present a vigor- 
oroni and healthy appearance, and I am so greatly pleased with my first expe 
rience in the use of Orohilla, that I intend to continue to use-it.   - - -- 
. JNO. 0. FBEENY, SAUBBTOY, WICOMIOO Co., Mo.,>mg:,6; ?86, say*: 
I have been using Orchilla Guano for some time, with fine success, tm wheat 
and gnat., It ha« given me good crops of wheat, and aa a grasa-grower I find 
it is unsurpassed. My experience with Orohilla thus far is, that it substantially 
and permanently improves the land. I shall continue the ase of it, by: patting 
it 1 on for wheat thia fall.SM-uIlw^-- ' .' '-'"^y^ ."'.

Mo«, $25.00 per Ton, Cuh, en Beat to Batttimort. 
R. A. WOOLDRIDG-E & CO., IMPORTERS,

NO. 64 BUGHANAN'S WHF, BALTIMORE, MD.

Contains solid steel axles, dou- 
bl& reversible steel points, dou 
ble force-feed grain distributors 
double registering land survey 
or, common sense spring tube,. 
force feed grass seeder, Davis' 
lube shifter, broad-tread wheels

The "Farmer's Favorite" Drill
is reliable in operation, superior in manufacture; excellent in 
Bnish, accurate in quantities of grain or fertilizer, convenient to 
manage, light draft, and fully warranted the best Grain and 
Fertilizer Drill on the market. SPECIALLY LOW PRICES 
QUOTED ON APPLICATION TO

L.-W. GUNBY, '
Nos. 29 and 31 Main Street, Salisbury, McL

N. B.  The celebrated "CHAMPION" Fertilizer at $25.00 
a ton. Also agent for the Somerset Phosphate. The largest 
assortment of Agricultural Implements, General Hardware,. 
Stoves, Hwatbrs and Ranges all conjbined, in one store, that 
you will find in the State of Maryland.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Q-ins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TJLIVIAN <5c
DOCK STREKT, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ABB OF7EBING

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES;, ,

; »   AND CLOTmNQ v ' '
at such prices as to. defy competition.  
Our stock is Large and Complete. Wa

YOU SOMETHING -\

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
STYLES THE NEWEST ! .   ' : '"" ^^il!UlH? j J

QUALITIES THE BEST! n ^ - ~ 
£  PRICES THE LOWEST!

J. CANNON & SQli
rj U ^ v- 24'MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FOB SALE BY 8. Frank Toadrine, and Jt MUto. Parker, 
Cooper & Heara, Sharptown; Hliott & Ellia, Delaar; Edward T. Whatty, 
Whalervme; George C. Townaend, gnow Hilh, Lertii Boot* and A. W. 
ford, Poeomoke City.

Week With a Full 
Line of New Goods,

COH. Of MAST & DOCZm,
Salisbnry, Maryland, -**1" !
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Poet Ofltoe BnlleUn.

M«ll« Close going North at 8.30 n. m..B.(X) p. 
  .. (Ihronirh poach for Pbllada.) 8.00 p. m., 
fl hnmith pouch lor Baltimore )

Matin Ciosr going Snath at 12.45 p. m., and 
800p.m..(look pouch via Peninsula Jnue- 
tl on and Cape Charlen C|ty.)

JCDeB HOLLAMD tUJNOMINATKn.

The Dead-Look ItrokM la tit* Democrat 
ic Judicial Convention.

MttlU Ctnsa «njn« B itt at 12.15 
WtoaaulooAPocomoke R. B.

p. m., via

X.M p. m., for 
At X*> p. m. f«r

Mia> draw going Went at 
Whll* Haven, (lock pooch). 
Quant Ico.

Offltv open from MM A. M. to 4.00 P. M. aud 
oil Sunday from S.SO A. M. to » » P. M.

MalIx arrive (ntm BalUmor*. via Crlnflelrt. 
dally except Sunday, and depart came Amy*.

Index to Advertisements. 
The following new aJvertisemenU appear 

In Ihlx Inae ofTne ADVERTISE*. 
T. W. Pnsey II Collector's Sale*. 
Hcliool Board Special Examination. 
J. C. Phllllpa Canning Pencil?*. 
John.~Dfkea and other* Kuad Notice, 
PhUa. Boot * Shoe Honae BoaU 4 Shoe*. 
A. h. Yata A Co ClothlDg. etc. 
A. O. Merer A Co Ball's Coagh Ryrap. 
W. a Gordy I Sberlfl'a Sales. 
Wm. J. Alkman-.V Card. 
Humphrey* <* Tilghman A Card. 
Local Points Several.

ITKMS BRIEF BUT NEWSV.

A W**k*a Mewl Paragraphed f»r the Ad- 

of To-Day.

will Tfhe public schools in this county 
open Monday, September 21st.

 Mrs. P. C. Told, who has been quite 
sick tor some time past, is now improving.

 Since Wednesday of last week till Tues 
day, September first, the Clerk issued 250 
.longing licenses.

 Mr. Lacy Thorooghgood will be with 
Mr. Schanmlmffel when he opens his new 
stars in the Jackson building.

 The Episcopal Sunday school held a 
pic-nic last Wednesday in the town limits 
belonging to E. S. Toadvin, Esq.

 There will be a special examination of 
applicants for teach ing Tuesday, September 
15th, in the High School building.

 There will be preaching in the Presby 
terian Church of Barren Creek Springs on 
next Sabbath, the 6th last., at 10.30 a. m.

 Mr. N. Scbaumloeffel, the new clothier 
and merchant tailors has arrived with his 
goods and is now getting ready for fall 
trade.

 Mrs. J. D. Williams returned home on 
the Prati Sunday morning. She has been 
visiting relatives in Virginia for several 
weeks.

 The library of the Presbyterian Sun 
day School has been restored with one hun 
dred and fifty new books, and more will 
soon be added.

 The Republican State Convention will 
meet in Baltimore September 24th. The 
Judicial Convention meets in Salisbury 
September 39th.

 The green house which Mr. W. H. 
Jackson is building in Camden for Mr. P. 
W. Harold will probably be completed 
about the 15th inst.

 The new clothing store opened here 
last week' seems to be doing pretty well. 
The proprietor's name is Joseph Manko and 
he comes from Baltimore.

 Eer. Alexander Seabrease is visiting 
relative* in town this week. He expected 
to have been here in time for the Green 
Hill celebration but was unable to do so.

 Mr. James T. Trnitt is making ex 
tensive repairs to hiaArelling on Broad St. 
When they are computed his house will be 
not only enlarged butconsiderably improved 
in appearance.

 Mr. Anthony J. Cany, of Fruitland, 
has moved to Salisbury aod wiU eqgsge 
in basinets here in connection with the 
Philadelphia., boot and shoe store to be 
opened next week.

   Married, at the Parsonage of the M. 
E. Church, South, in Salisbury, Aug. 29,. 
by the Rev. J. T. Whitley, Mr. Corie B." 
Jones of Somerset county, to Mis? Bertie E. 
Taylor, of Wioomioo.

 The Eastville Herald of last week says 
that "Rev. James M. Hope, of Salisbury, 
lid., preached in the Eastvffle Baptist 
Cmnrch last Sunday afternoon. The dis 
course was excellent."

 Mr. Jacob C, Phillips sent to this office 
this week a basket of delicious yellow 
peaches. They are a new variety, which 
Mr. Phillips originated aod to which be 
has given the name of Peninsula.

 Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan, of the Balti 
more Morning Herald has been in town 
this week, visiting relatives. The ADVKB- 
Tisn was glad to see him, and enjoyed 
very much a chat about the Baltimore pa 
pers.

 Dr. Ooeker and other civil engineers 
in the employ of the N. Y., P. & X. Rail 
road, have been surveying the road near 
here with a view to leveling it and also te 
examining titles to the road. There are 
rumors that there will soon be important 
changes in the management.

 With the first day of September, the
expected oyster made his appearance at
the"rate of sixty cents a bushel. He was
too much of a rarity to "hang fire" at that

. figure, and all there was of him was soon
-, taken by the restaurants and private in- 
. dividual..

. Last February Fish Commissioner 
' Humphreys gave Mr. John A. Insley, of 
Tyaskin arfew carps for his phnd, apd at

The Judicial Convention which ad 
journed at Ocean City August 14th, after 
134 ineffectual ballots, convened at Cam 
bridge last Wednesday and unanimously 
nominated Judge Holland.

The Convention convened at 4 P. M., 
with all the delegates present, except Dr. 
Coston, of Pocomnke City. Mr. Samuel W. 
Woolford resumed the Chair and Mr. O. 
D. Collins took his position as Secretary. 
As soon as the Chair called (or business, 
Dr. Dirrickaon, of Worcester, took the floor 
and delivered another of his boomerangs 
for Mr. Purnell, after which he made the 
following proposition to the Dorchester and 
Wicomico delegations, evidently thinking 
they were all strong Civil Service Reformers 
viz:

That they form themselves into a com 
mittee and select from the Wicomico bar 
the man they beliered to be the best man 
at the bar; then the three attorneys on the 
delegations, Messrs. Toadvin, Henry and 
Pattison, sign a paper asserting that they 
believe the party selected to be the peer of 
Mr. Geo. W. Pnrnoll, and if they could 
not conscientiously makejthis assertion then 
they were to support Gate W. Parnell.

The proposition was declined by Mr. 
Henry, who objected to it on the ground 
that it wag undemocratic, also that it ig- 
norod Somerset. The Chair then called for 
the 135th ballot, which resulted in 8 for 
Holland and 8 for Purnell, Dorchester and 
Somerset voting as they did at Ocean City. 
This was continued till twelve rotes were 
taken, when Dr. Rufus Dashiell moved a 
recess of one hour, which was carried.

On the re-assembling of the convention 
at 5.90, p.m., Dr. Dashiell took the floor 
and stated that he thought it time that the 
convention make > nomination; the dele 
gates from Somerset, be said, were sent to 
the convention as Parnell men; they had 
stood by him on 146 ballots; while he was 
yet their choice and the choice of Somerset 
county, yet for the harmony of the party in 
the four counties, Somerset was now ready 
to change her vote. She therefore cast her 
four votes for Judge Charles F. Holland, of 
Wicomico.

This break in the Somerset delegation 
caused great applause in the crowded Court 
house. After it had subsided and quiet 
again was restored, Dr. Dirrickson arose 
and moved that the nomination be made 
unanimous, and pledged to Wicomico Mr. 
Purnell' support. The motion was seconded 
by Mr. Dixon, of Somerset. The motion 
was carried.

Mr. E. S. Toadvin, of the Wicomico del 
egation, thanked the convention, in a short 
speech, for the honor it had conferred upon 
Judge Holland, and especially Dorchester, 
for her unswerving support to him.

Messrs. Dixon, of Somerset, Laws of Wi 
comico, Wright of Dorchester, and Dr. Dir 
rickson of Worcester, were appointed a com 
mittee to notify Judge Holland of his nom 
ination. After this the convention ad 
journed sine die.

When the news of Judge Holland's nom 
ination was received here, many of his 
friends hastened to Lender their congratula 
tions. Every day since then the Judge has 
been busy shaking hands with people who

On* Bbarptown letter.
Special to Tax ADVKKTIBJUI.

The cannery Is not in operation at pres 
ent.     Samuel Walker has bought the 
 'Rider" property on Water St.-     The

TBB HCHOOL BOABD.

farmers of this vicinity are busily 
saving fodder.     The M. E. Charoh is 
to be newly papered, and re-painted at an 
early day. A good thing   "fix it up" 
brothers.     Capt. John Selby launched 
a small boat from his ways Saturday. She 
was Christened, "Louis R. Turner."     
Smith & Geaveuor are running their evapo 
rator day and night, owing to the rush of 
poaches on hand.     Mr. R. W. Mobray, 
of Cambridge, is the guest of T. J. Twilley, 
Esq.     Hon. J. Agustus Parsons, of 
Salisbury was in town Thursday, and de 
livered an excellent fifteen miunte address 
to his numerous friends, who had assembled 
to hear him.     Mr. Alfred Windsor if 
erecting for Mr. George Phillips a neat and 
substantial residence on Perry St. The 
building will be completed about the last 
of this month, and adds greatly to the ap 
pearance of that section of town.     At 
the last meeting of the School Trustees, 
for this town, they appointed Mr. Traitt 
and Miss Lizzie J. MeAllister to take charge 
of the schools. They alao ordered some re 
pairs to be made on the building. Mr. 
Truitt is a gradnote of St. John's College, 
and will, no doubt, strive for the promotion 
of his pupils. He has never heretofore 
wielded the pedagogical rod. We need 
not say anything in regard to Miss McAl 
lister, as her re-appointment proves the satis 
faction she has given as a teacher.

Who Wa* Sold?

A rumor has said that treasure of some 
kind is buried in the ground on which the 
Presbyterian parsonage, lately removed, 
formerly stood. Accordingly at the meet 
ing of the Mite Society of that congrega 
tion last Tuesday night, it was resolved to 
proceed to the spot and see what could be 
found there. Anticipating such a move, 
one of the ladies, whose interest in all mat 
ters connected with the church and the 
society is well known, had prepared a "sell" 
by burying, the preceding afternoon, a 
coffee pot and a box where the folks would 
be likely to dig. The old coffee pot was 
put in the ground and on top of this was 
placed the box which was nicely bound up 
with new brown paper and tied with new 
string, and both were then covered up. She 
repaired with the rest to the scene of the 
digging, and, laughing in her sleeve, she 
watched the others delve and waited for 
'developments. Of course the box was soon 
struck, but the new string and paper gave 
away the trick, and the laugh was accord 
ingly on the wrong side. But they all had 
lots of fun.

Proceeding* of Last Tuesday'* Mswtlns;  
Appointment to St. John'*.

The School Board met last Tuesday. B. 
S. Morris was before the Board and stated 
that through the co-operation of bis trus 
tees and the people in his district, he had 
raised the sum of $73.00 to be applied to 
purchasing a district Library, and asked 
the Board to appropriate a like sum for the 
same purpose, whereupon the Board pass 
ed the following preambles and resolution: 

WHKBJUS, The School Law provides that 
the Board county school commissioner shall 
make an appropriation, annually, of ten 
dollars, to any school district that shall 
raise a like sum, to bo applied to purchas 
ing a library, and

WHXBXAS, The teachers and trustees of 
school No. 8 (Election Dist. No. 8.) have 
raised the sum of $73.00 which they are 
ready and willing to apply to purchasing 
books for a library for said school, there 
fore be it

Retolvtd, That this Board pay to said 
district a sum equal to the amount raised 
(73.00, in annual installments of ten (10) 
dollars, as provided by Law; this resolution 
to be complied with by the Board, whether 
the sum raised by said district be all ex 
pended immediately, or in installments.

Mr. Forman, of the High School, Mr. 
Perry, the Examiner, and the teacher, Mr. 
Morris, were appointed a committee to 
select a list of books to be submitted to 
the Trustees.

John T. Truitt was appointed to fill a 
vacant scholarship at St. John's College. 
The appointments of teachers were con 
firmed in all cases where appointments were 
reported. Assistant teachers were ap 
pointed as follows: Riverton, Miss Delia J. 
Bounds; Sharptown, Miss E. J. McCallister; 
B. C. Springs, Miss Lulu Langsdale; Color 
ed School, Nantieoke, Morcelina Dickenon. 
Special examination of teachers was order 
ed Tuesday, September 15th. The Board 
decided to pay the teachers the first and 
second terms the same salary paid last 
year, and in case of a reduction, which is 
probable, it could be made in the Spring 
term salary. It was decided to open schools 
Honday,->6ept. 21. Adjourned to meet 
Thursday, Sept. 17.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

While workmen were engaged in tearing 
down the old warehouse near the river 
bridge, the roof fell in and very seriously 
injured James Fooks, a colored baud who 
was assisting in the work.  Snow Hill Mes- 
tenger.

A son of 8. K. Dennis, after delivering 
some peaohcs at the canning house on Tues 
day, started home, when a squall knocked 
his boat over on her side. She righted im 
mediately, and although nearly full of wat 
er, the young man did not get his feet wet. 
Parties on shore want to his assistance and 
helped bail his boatout. Pfttmoke Times.

Mr. Joseph Godfrey, one of the most 
prominent Republican politicians of Wor 
cester county, died at his residence near 
Berlin, Monday, of paralysis, aged 74 years. 
Mr. Godfrey was elected sheriff of Worces 
ter county in 1864, and filled the position 
for one term of two years. One son and 
three daughters survive him, one of the lat 
ter being the wife of Dr. Richard Grady, of 
Baltimore.

Some of the officials of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company have made several visits 
to Snow Hill recently with a view of ex 
tending the Delaware, Maryland and Vir 
ginia branch of the road to Pocomoke City. 
It is said that this improvement will be be 
gun soon, and that a new depot of hand 
some design will be built at Snow Hill along 
the Pocomoke river and near the business 
center of the town, Pocomoke Time*.

William Andersen, ST., who spent the 
greater part of hia 76 years in this place, 
but who for the past 5 years has lived with 
a relative named Waller in Somerset coun 
ty, has for some time given indications of 
losing his mind. His great hobby was 
prayer, and the greater part of his time 
was spent in visiting places of business and 
private houses and engaging in prayer with 
those who would listen to him. A letter re 
ceived this week states that be is confined 
to his bed and cannot live more than a few 
days. Pocomoke Times.

MABYIAITD MSWSVf,

The Attorney-General'* Opinion  ?r«der- 
lek County Fair.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

At Annapolis, Md., on Saturday, Judge 
Jones turned over the Annapolis & Elk 
Ridge railroad to the tresteee appointed on 
the part of the bondholders.. The order also 
prohibits any interference on the part of 
president and directors of the company with 
the trustees. The matter has been in the 
courts for several years.

One night last week the family of Mr. 
Watts, of Bel Ah-, were disturbed by the 
noise of some one on the first floor of their 
house. Mrs. Watts aud her mother went 
down one pair of stain and Mr. Watts 
another, and reached the bottom in time to 
see a man making a hasty exit from an open 
window. They found next morning that 
they were minus some fresh provisions.  
Harford Democrat.

During the severe thunder storm of last 
Sunday evening a tree near the residence of 
Mrs. Denny, on West Main street, was 
struck by lightning, ifrom the effects of 
which Mrs. Denny was somewhat stunned, 
and the furniture in one of the rooms con 
siderably disturbed. A slaughter house in 
Little Elk was also struck and somewhat 
damaged, and the spout was melted from a 
coffee pot in the kitchen of Mrs. Walmsley, 
in the East End. Cecil Democrat.

At the extensive corn-packing establish 
ment of Mr. Louis McMurray, which is 
Frederick's principal industry, there are 
employed at present nearly 700 men, wo 
men and children. Saturday the unpre 
cedented number of 140,400 cans of corn 
and 1,800 cans of succotash were packed. 
When the establishment was first started 
here 20,000 cans per day was considered a 
very extraordinary number. Mr. McMnr- 
ray has had more than 2,000 acres planted 
in corn this year.

~I 1*in-

J. BERG-EN has teen to the cities and hasparehaaed 
a large and complete line of ... -.»,- - < .

CARFETINGST*^
This department of his business will receive all the atten 

tion necessary, and those desiring to purchase Carpets will 
it to their advantage to call and examine.- ^-^ ; ^r

we keep always on hand a clean and seasonable stock of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods. Just received a 
large and handsome assortment of Ladies' *

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Wteph we will sell at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES, 
atid examine and be convinced, at

Call

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

OF IMTERK8T TO BBADER8.

Improvement* at Laurel Marriage of Pro 
fessor T. N. William*.

are rejoiced at the result of the convention; 
Wicomico will give him a rousing majority. 

The following congratulatory telegrams 
have been received by Judge Hollond:

SNOW HILL, September 2. 
Accept my congratulations ou your nom 

ination, with promise of hearty support. 
OKOROB M. UFSHUB.

CAMBBIIXJB, September 2. 
Accept my congratulations on your unan 

imous nomination. K. E. JACKSON.

CAMBRIDGE, September 2. 
The deadlock culminates in your unani 

mous nomination. Accept my hearty con 
gratulations. HKNKY LLOYD.

CAMBRIDGE, September 2. 
Add my. name to the Ikt of TOUT ^odot- 

sers. " A.P. MrUBT

CAMBRIDGE, September 2. 
Accept my sincere congratulations on 

your unanimous nomination.
4 ,- J. Auo. PARSONS.

CAMBRIDGE, September 2. 
Nominated hy acclamation on 147th bal 

lot. S. P. TOADVISB.

SEAFOED, September 2. 
Accept congratulations.

Burus W. DASHIBLL.

CAMBRIDGE September, 2. 
unanimously. Congratula 

E. S.

Jurors for September Term.

Judge Holland drew the jury to serve at 
the September term of court for Wicomico 
county, Tuesday. The names are as fol 
lows: Stanton Parsons, Charles R. Howard, 
Lambert H. Cooper, Vaughan S. Waller, 
Wm. L. Brewiugton, Z. W. Taylor, Wm. J. 
Phillips, Jaraee Laws, Perry H. Waller, 
George W. Cat hell, Jeremiah B. Jones, 
John W. Smith, Isaac Kennedy, Charles 
E. Williams, Joseph A. Phillips, W. W. 
Dishnroon, Elijah H. Parsons, Elijah 
Freeny, Elisha Powell, Benjamin Dennis, 
John Hitch of £., James E. Phillips, W. 
W. Gordy. Alexander W. Carey, John E. 
Parker, Wm. A. Catlin, James Robinson, 
Minus F. Parker, John W. Parker of L.. 
James M. Roberts, John A. Ream, Asa 
Graham, Charles R. Disbaroon, George A. 
Goslee, Harry S. Todd, William F. Fletch- 
er, B. B. Gordy, Wm. S. Moore, Washing 
ton R. Dennis, Washington I. Dennis, 
Thomas S. Rounds, Sylvanus Trader, 
Samuel I. Conway, John G. Rayner, Thom 
as Melson, William H. U olio way, Hugh 
Ellingsworth, Benjamin F. Booth. Court 
meets on the fourth Monday of this month.

Death of Lieut. Barney The Teach Yield 
Heavy this Season.

Nominated 
tions.

CAMBBJIXJK, September 2. 
The right lias prevailed; accept sincere 

congratulations. R. G. HKHRT.

CAMBRIDGE, September 2. 
Accept my congratulations. Yon are 

nominated. EDWARD T. FOWLER.

Ssow HILL, Septembers. 
I congratulate yon and tender you ray 

most earnest support. 6. W. PURHKLL.

rthe time they were tfcree or four inches 
3qpg. 0 Theffove grown very rapidly being 
now 16 to 14 inches long. They are also 
quite tame, and wfll come to the surface to 
be fed.

 The Delmar correspondent of the Wil- 
mingt^a Kfery Seeking says the freight 
business at that station for the past five 
months has amounted to over $30,000 and 
the sale of tickets to more than $2,000, and 
lie urges the necessity of the railroad com- 
paoies bailding a new building for their

 Rer. J. T. Whitley wfll conduct the 
regular services of the M. E. Church, South, 
at the Court House in Salisbury, next Sun 
day. Sept. 0, at 11 o'clock A. M., and 5 P. 
M. ,Tbe«ermoo in the morning will be on 
"Rijatfs Translate," and the Lord's Sap- 
per wfll be partaken of afterwards. A 
welcome toalL

 A fire oocured «c a farm belonging to 
Mr. Elijah Freeny, near Delmar, last Sun 
day about noon. The stable was burned, 
bat a hone which was in it at the time was 
gotten out. By the presence of mind of one 
of Mr. Freeny's daughters, who saw the 
flames from her home and immediately 
want to the wene, a barn which! was Mar 
by, was saved. The loss is about $100. 
No insurance.

 The following is-the listof letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, September, 4,1866: .

Ladies' LM. Mis. Agoeas Bacon, Miss 
Lisrie BajfafeUs, Mrs. M*ry Handy, Mrs. 
Martha Leonard, Mrs. EQeo Parker, Mrs. 
Jennie Parsons, Mist Cora M. Stover, Miss 
S. A. Smith, Mm Sarah Wales. Gent's 
T<at, i (too :W. Bacon, Jas. g. Brewington, 
Laird Cawy, Tnos. Ennit, Jacob Hastfnfs 
A Son, George Holland, 1W W. H*Bdy* 

fenoot oalling for the above letter* wfll 
tfcey are advertfaed. Jon P.'

A Card to the Public. V ^'i-   
MB. EDITOR: t wish to make a oorree- 

tion of an advertisement in your papeV in 
reference to fertilizers, where I ant repre 
sented as saying that "I used Orchilla 
Guano on wheat in 1883 alongside of Tilgh- 
man'g Mixture1 , costing me $30. At har 
vest could see no difference in yield. The 
land is now in corn and. the difference is 
very plainly marked where the two manures 
were put, being largely in favor of Orchil- 
la, which I find will pay me better on corn 
than it did even on wheat. I am convinced 
by this trial of the guano that k is poeessed 
of great lasting power and is therefore the 
very ajtiole we farmers want to improve 
ou*4and with. I want it to go on my land 
this fall for my wheat crop."

What I did say was in substance as fol 
lows: That I used the Orchilla guano and 
Tilghman's Mixture on wheat in 1883, 
leaving out a strip between the two, where 
I put nothing, and at harvest I could see 
oo difference between where I put Orchilla 
and where I put nothing, but there was a 
very marked improvement where I used 
Tilghman's Mixture, as my neighbors to 
whom I showed it will testify. " This season 
has been so dry I could not form any cor 
rect judgment as to the corn, one seems to 
be about as good as the other. I have been 
using Tilghman's Mixture £ four yean, 
and shall use it again this fan, as it has 
proved more satisfactory to me than any 
other fertilizer I have ever used. It not 
only brings me good crops the first year, if I 
at all seasonable, bat improvai my land. |

JOSIAB MiTCHKU ADDHS.

Salisbury, Aug. 99tb, 1886.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of Temple Lodge No. 25. 
A. 0. U. W., held in their Hall at Salis 
bury Tuesday last, the following resolu 
tions were unanimously adopted:

This Lodge has heard with sorrow of the 
death of Bro. Danl. D. Rounds. Bro. 
Rounds gave his best efforts to the promo 
tion of the interest of the Lodge and the 
spread of its benificient principles. His 
brother members always held him in es 
teem and affection. We shall miss his 
kindly greeting, his generous devotion and 
earnest sympathy, therefore be it

Retolved, That we, the membeisof Tem 
ple Lodge No. 25. A. O. U. W, mourn the 
death of Bro. Rounds and tender to his 
bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy in 
their irreparable loss, and pray that the 
God above will be their stay in this trying 
hour.

Resolved, That a copy of 'these resolu 
tions be tendered to the family of our de 
ceased Brother; be sent to the SALISBURY 
ADVXRTISKR, Wieomito Record and Pro 
tector, and entered on the minutes of this 
Lodge.

The Democrats of Dorchester will hold 
their primaries to-day, and the convention 
will meet in Cambridge next Tuesday.

It is expected that Our Boyr Base Ball 
Club of Baltimore city, who last year held 
the championship of the amateur diamond, 
will cross with the Muffers some day next 
week. An exciting game will be the result. 
 Cambridge fflobe.

John Bryan, a colored idiot, was shot and 
painfully wounded in the band last Sunday 
at a colored campmeeting at Smithville, 
near Taylor's Island. The shooting was 
done by a Baltimore colored man who came 
down on the Pilot Boy to the meeting.  
Cambridge News.

Peaches are proving a bonanza to Dor 
chester this year. The crop is a good one 
and is bringing remarkably fine prices. On 
Monday over eight thousand boxes were 
shipped from Cambridge alone, and in all 
parts the owners of the golden fruit are 
reaping a rich harvest Cambridge News.

Beckwith's camp closed Sunday night, 
and as we said last week, will remain cl«sed 
in all probability for some years. The re 
sults, from what we can learn, were very 
unsatisfactory to all concerned. Among 
diversions of the camp was a scandal started 
upon one of the ministers by one or more 
thoughtless young men, which appears to 
be utterly without foundation. The Neck 
people will do a wise thug to call no more 
camps at BeckwiCh's. Cambridge Era.

News hai rtached Cambridge of th.e death, 
on Saturday in Washington of Lieut. Sam 
uel Chase Barney, formerly of the United 
States navy, and for many years a resident 
of Cambridge, where he had many friends. 
Lieut. Barney entered the servive in 1833 
as midshipman, and passed through the 
various grades until he reached the rank of 
lieutenant in 1847. He married a Miss De- 
Eraft, of Washington, who possessed a 
large fortune, and for some time they 
resided in Paris. He performed very little 
active service, and was placed on the retired 
list by reason of physical mobility.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

Democratic and Prohibition Conventions. 
A Fatal Bone Disease.

Th« Covatjr Commissioner*.

Board met Tuesday, September 1st., 
with a full Board present. Minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved.

Report of the examiners ou proposed new 
coMty road in 1st district, to wharf at At- 
baloo Marsh, was filed and laid'over to next 
meeting. Report to favorable to opening 
said road.

Mr. Mann reported that be had contract 
ed with Lambert H. Cooper to build the 
new bridge at the old Brattan mill out of 
good white «ak for $38.00. Also tfcat. &  
bad received the ditching done in 1st. dis 
trict.

Mr. Waller, of the Board, WM authoris 
ed to have tbe tin and woodwork on the 
Court House pain tod.

Adjourned to meet Sspt 1Kb, 188S.

Death of Rtchapc^enables. 
Died at his residence near Barren Creek 

Springs on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 1st., 
Mr. Richard D. Venables, in tbe 65th year 
of his age. Thus has passed away a good 
husband and father, sincere friend, kind 
neighbor and one of the foremost thinkers 
of his district and county. He leaves a 
wife and four sons and three daughters to 
lament their loss. He went to school in 
Saliibury during 1834-35, and has spent 
his entire life farming in this county. He 
had one sister, who was the wife of the late 
Mr. Joseph Brattan of Barren Creek 
Springs. His remains were interred in the 
P. E. Cemetery *t Qnantioo, Thursday af 
ternoon at 3 o'clock, the service*' being 
conducted by Rev. F. B. Adkins.

A Card.

MR. EDITOR: Through the columns of 
your valuable paper I wish to state my 
business and correct some slanderous state 
ments made by one Col. Hollu (so-called) 
in the Wieomico Record. I have been a 
painter for forty-four years; served under 
my father. I have painted some of the 
finest buildings oo the Eastern' Shore of 
Maryland, or Delaware and never had any 
fault found. The best recommendation for 
a man is hi* work. Mr. Hollis has sland 
ered all tbe painters in Salisbury. I chal 
lenge hit work, and challenge him to match 
UM on any job of work, either house paint 
ing or graining the tost to be mad* by the 
work, that will speak for itselt 

WK. J.

 Some important correspondence 
lelt art tfcfe weak on ftoooont of lack of

 Last Wednesday night a lodge of In 
dependent Order Mechanics was' instituted 
in Salisbury by Vice Orand Architect 
James H. Magee, assistoi by Vice Sepreme 
Rofer James Johnson, both of Baltimore. 
Tbe lodge will be called Blue Ridge, No. 
60. The officers eletJaA were as follows: 
Supreme Master ani D. XX G. A., J. 0. 
Adamr. W. M.. John 8. Malson; J. M., 
Benj, T. White; E. B., John H. Oordy; F. 
8., George T. Hnston; Treas., Lambert W. 
Adkins; Chaplain, Nathan W. Evans; Oon- 
doeter, Ey*h* E. TwilUyj JL Q. W,- M^ 
Charles M. Moore; L. 0. W. M., isma C. 
M, Kfflaa; B. O. J. M*., Alfred J. ICelvin; 
L. fl, J-M,,John aft*brtase; I. 8., O. 
T. Tiadale; O.S.,Thos. J. Murphy. There 
attaow fifty lodges of thfe order in the 

ef Maryland.

The Somerset Democratic and Prohibition 
county conventions will both meet in Prin 
cess Anne, September 8, to nominate local 
tickets and elect delegates to the State con 
vention. Crisfield Leader. '

Col. Cbas. Chaille Long, the eminent 
African explorer, paid a visit last week to 
his native town here and was welcomed by 
the friends of his boyhood. He has been 
over on Chincoteague shooting sea birds.  
Princess Anne Xarylomder.

We hear the names of Wm. Clarke Coul- 
boum and Thos. Stevenson, of Lawson's 
District, and G. S. McCready and L. J. 
Riggin, of Crisfield District, mentioned in 
connection with County Commissioners 
ticket. The three former democratic and 
the latter republican. All are good men 
for the position, Crisfield Leader.

The Democratic primaries, to elect dele 
gates to the County Convention, will be held 
in the different districts of the county 
Saturday. The Convention will meet in 
this town the following Tuesday to nom 
inate candidates for county? offices, and to 
select delegates to the State Convention, 
which assembles in Baltimore September 
10, to nominate candidates for State offices.
 Princess Anne Herald.

The Postmasters at Princea Anne, Cris- 
flald and Deals Island were appointed on 
last Friday, viz: Princess Anne, Samuel F. 
Smith; Crisfield, Oscar B. B. Ewell; Duds 
Island. Zach. W. Webster. All of these 
gentlemen are good selections and wfll, 
without doubt, discharge the duties of their 
offices satisfactorily to the patrons of their 
offices. There was a .contest for each office.
—Princess Anne Marylander.

A hone disease has made its appearance 
in this county. Mr. G. Albert Donghorty, 
of Princes* Anne, lost a valuable animal on 
Sunday last from the disease, and Joseph 
Townsend, Esq., a farmer rending a few 
miles from town, lost one last week, and 
others are sick. We would suggest to 
owners of horses that they sprinkle a small 
quantity of carboKo acid around their
 tables u a preventive of disease. The 
cost of the aoid Is light, and Jf it dees no 
good, it can do no harm. Prinoett Amu 
Htral*.

The Harrington Enterprise says it is be 
lieved that 2,00,000 baskets of peaches will 
be canned in Milford this year. Tes; and 
tbe earth is believed, by those who know no 
better, to be flat.

Delaware College was struck by lighting 
during a severe thunder storm last Sunday 
evening. The floor of the addition to the 
Oratory was badly torn up, but no other 
damage was done.

The car shops at Georgetown have been 
permanently closed and the machinery re 
moved to Wilmington. The building will 
be torn down in a few weeks. The com 
pany proposes to re-establish a repair shop 
at this place. Breakwater Light.

The friends of Superintendent of Schools, 
T. N. Williams, who have been joking him 
on the marriage question for some time, had 
the tables turned on them by his joining 
the armyof Benedicts on Tuesday last. Mr. 
Williams mayied Miss McComb, a young 
lady of Seaford, and we congratulate him 
upon his escape from old baohelordom. Af 
ter the marriage ceremony the happy cou 
ple started for Ocean Grove. N. J., where 
the honey moon will be spent. Georgetown 
Democrat.

The Wyoming Fruit exchange is selling 
large quantities of fruit daily, and seems to 
be growing in popularity. No doubt event 
ually all the peaches will be sold through 
it. New rules have been established, which 
are more favorable to the grower. One firm 
from Illinois, Earle & Sons, haro rented a 
place in Wyoming and rehandle every 
peach, making three grades of them; these 
they sako in gallon baskets. Many of the 
No. la*» wrapped in tissue paper. Their 
peachfl are shipped to Chicago and from 
tbWtJJbO miles northwest The only thing 
desfaed by these parties is for the fruit to 
rewak tij§jr cuatqman in good order. They 
carry long distances better in the small 
packifees.

We clip the following items from the 
Laurel Gazette: Mr. J. II. Marvil will 
soon .complete his new dwelling house, 
which is a model of architecture! beauty 
and generally admired, not only for its 
handsome exterior, but.for the convenience 
of the interior, Mr. Mftrvil made all the 
doors, sasb, &o., himself.  - Cumber is 
being hauled for the new iron bridge across 
Broad Creek. We will soon have a good 
bridge and an ornament in place of the 
present delapidated structure.   The 
Methodist Protestants of Laurel contem 
plate holding camp meeting at Mount Zion, 
before the close of the season. It is hoped 
oar sister towns will help it along by a full 
and generous support   Mr. Isaac J. 
Adams is improving his residence which 
will add much to its appearance and use 
fulness.   ;Dr. J. A. Ellegood's new 
dwelling is rapidly approaching comple 
tion. This will be one of the finest and 
most imposing residences in the place.

B. S. VIRGINIA NEWS.

Heavy Potato Shipments Opening of the 
Campaign Largv Sharks.

There are from 800 to 1000 delinquent 
tax payers in this county. The people de 
mand to know who they are. EaslviUe 
Herald.

Seventeen car loads of sweet potatoes 
went North on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R., 
in one day last week from Northampton.  
Eastville Herald.

While fishing in Polly creek last week, 
Capt. B. S. Rich caught and safely landed 
two large sharks with an ordinary fishing 
line and hook. One of them measured over 
five feet in length. Onancock Virginian.

The campaign has opened in Accomack 
and Northampton counties. Gov. Fitzhugh 
Lee and other distinguished speakers have 
addressed the people in these two counties 
on several occasions during the past week.

The heavy shipments of potatoes continue 
unabated, and as yet the fields show no 
perceptible loss. The railroad freights are 
daily increasing, while the steamboats make 
by no means a bad showing the "Eastern 
Shore" having taken 3,000 barrels to Bal 
timore on her last trip Onancock Virgin-

—For good Flour, &c., go to Evans', 
Dock St.

 Finest Syrups sold in town by S. T. 
Evans, Dock St.

Laws & Hamblin, Wango, Maryland, 
sell Smith's Chill Syrup.  

 Don't forget, I am still selling Little 
Gems, 2 for Sets. T. E. Adkins.

 A pleasant trick, to treat your friend 
to a genuine Thomas Filler. Try Adkins. 
Trick 5c.

 Mrs. Cooper will open a select School for 
children beginning September 14th. Terms, 
$5.00 per quarter.

 Choice Hams and Dried Beef, sliced or 
chipped, can always be obtained by calling 
on S. T. Evans, Dock St.

 The next thing after a good dinner, is 
a pleasant smoke, Florena, 2 for Sets, will 
make you happy. Sold by T. E. Adkins.

FOR SALE. Sixty-four Upholstered Pews 
and Cushions now in the Presbyterian 
Church. Apply to E. L. Wailes, Char- 
man.  

FOR RKXT. House and Lot on West 
Church street, now occupied by Joseph A. 
Trader. Apply to Joseph R. Collins, Sal 
isbury, Md.  

NOTICE. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card wool 
and make good rolls. Satisfaction guaran- 
ted. H. W. Anderson.  

 H. J. Brewington has received a hand 
some line of Fall Hats, both soft and stiff, 
of the latest styles, and he is offering spec 
ial inducement. Prices Lower than ever.

FOB SALB. Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Neck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine truck or dairy farm. G. H. Toad- 
vine.    

FOR RENT. The dwelling house on Main 
street oocnptey iy Ben. T. White, known 
as the H. S. Brewington dwelling. Posses 
sion given October 1st., 1885. Apply to 
E. Stanley Toadvin.  

FOR SALB CHEAP. My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as the "Hnfflngton Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadrin, Salisbury, Md.  

 The Onancock Academy, for both sex 
es, will open Sept. 14. Thorough course in 
Languages, Mathematics, Science, Art and 
Music. Highly endorsed by Professors in 
Johns Hopkins University and University 
of Virginia. For Catalogues apply to the 
Principal, Onancock, Va.

BRICKS, BRICKS. Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 
town of Salisbury to compete with prices of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington, and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar.  

i'" ' -f
store will be closed THUKSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 10th, for 

day  on account of Holiday.
J. BKBGKN.

one

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in the business, 

has enabled us to find oat the defect* of 
the various stores offered for sale hen.  
In the "SAM SMITH" we hare rente- 
died them all and have a stove thai can- 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" ia QUICK BAKIHQ AKD LAMI 
HANDSOME APPJURANOI. Every Store 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand * 
full line of

Watcto.Cloch, Fancy Ms
Sil?er Ware; Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We make a specialty ~ of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the bosineei 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE FLACK

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

F. C. <fe H. S. TODD,
63,65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE BouGrHT DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
161 BBLS, EXTRA FAT MACKEREL,* •>

61J BBLS, FULL WEIGHT,
The purchase having been made before the late advance, the trade will be 

GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF OLD PRICES. Persons wishing to purchase 
will save money' by writing for quotations.

: c

Coal t Coal 11
I can fuiuieh a first class article of Coal 

during the month of August at a very low 
price. Persons desirous of purchasing for 
the coming winter can examine the 
quality and ascertain different prices by ap 
ply ing to me. A. C. SMITH.

PEACHES.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRAW HATS.

COITHTY.

Fatal mmrmtff A«wt4aa»-1f«w DipJt to W 
Xr*«Ud at 8>ow HUL

 Mrs. jPannie Beam of Wasbbtftoq, D. 
C., wh£ 1*4 ttftn 4ttirtd*it*fajyi»- 
borr, returned to her hone last Tuesday.

    .
Ttw Town OominUdonen- have paaed

ordia»ac«a.pTohibUfaig to* ml* at older OB 
the MiteC*. and-tnWrtvter<< tone* it -* 
faster gait than six nte aoj hour within 
the corporation.  Snow Hill Jhumger.

Two fwaH ohfldreo of JfH»ph Stoker/, 
eotottd, w«f» burned todwtlr o»T!nf*aay
last, by attempting to start a Wi'wtth ooal

.qan,On bar Rtyro ah4 Jovod 
boated 'into fngMtt* whi'tto 
omit' horribly burned.- AMMO!* /fcwW.

A GxMt.CoHvmtenee.

When, visiting Baltimore, make Oehm'8 
your headquarters. They will take care of 
your parcels and deliver them to Steam 
boats and Railroad depots free. Their line 
of Men's and Boys' Clothing is unusually 
attractive, whilst their Prices are lower 
than ever. Don't fafl to avail yourself of 
the kind offer of the above firm, 330 W. 
PnUi and 55 Hanover Streets, *

 Mr. Editor: We desire through the 
oolnmns of your paper to tender our heart- 
fcH thanks to the people of Wioomioo and 
Somerset Counties and vicinity for their 
grateful respect, kindness and sympathy, 
given us during the death and burial of our 
daughter. We cannot mention tames, for 
tkey arv too many, but trust that all will 
accept U*waeknowledg«n>ent made in the 
deepest sincerity. W. H. Counnir.'

AND PRESERVING !

Morris White open peach 1st Sept.; White 
Heath, 1st to middle of Sept.; large yellow 
open, middle of Sept.; large red press, 1st 
to middle of Sept. All desiring above can 
leave their orders at the ADTDTISKB office 
or with me.

J. C, PHILLIPS,
SALISBURY, MD.

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.
Those who have delayed purchasing will 

find it to their advantage to call at

A. WHITTHTGTOtt & SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET. ........

who has been visiting 
' Jwme last

the inanaj»r« of the Frederick County Agri 
cultural Soctety for the-nett annual exhibi- 

«, to be heldoa the.ltth, 14ti>, 15t|iaad 
l^of Oetobar. The speed pniramms ot 
tered amount to $8,000.

i CLEM SWEEP!
To close out the balance of our 

immense Stock, we are making 
reductions that will pay anyone's 
expenses for the trip. Some of 
these garments will be suitable 
for wear right into the Fall.

All-wool Suits that have been 
gelling all through the season for 
$12, $14, $15 and $16, are now 
marked down to $8. This line 
cannot be beaten for quality, style 
and price, in the United States.

Boys' Goods are reduced to . 
correspond. Our prices for knee- .  
pant Suite begin at $1. Long - 
pant Suits from $3.50 upwards.

These things cannot be de 
scribed; tkjif a»»t be inspected. 
To quote tA« M«pw M to cJtaOtnye 
oeftt/.: . TlMrf are so absurdly low.

C.1T.OEELI&S01T
The Oid Reliable Clothier*,

N, E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OP

PRETTY DRESS GQpD$
CASSIMEJLES

  *iir*   *? - -.-.-  • ifj. -. - -  > - ^' ^j     -i '-1*1

Oont's Furnishing

-S:&

. T. 
M^in St, Salisbury,
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Sharpen Them t'p.

How often we see a farmer trying to plow 
with a dull plow, or dragging over the 
ground with a harrow, the teeth so dull 
that it is a heavy drag to the team, while 
the work done is of the poorest quality. Or 
another one cutting wheat or meadow with 
a reaper or mower so dull that it is not only 
a heavy load, but more or less grain or 
grass K left because the sickle is too dull 
to cut it. It costs but little to shar[>eu any 
of the farm implements, while the improv 
ed quality of the work done will more than 
pay for the difference in a short time, 
while added to this U the saving of labor 
both to jnen and teams. You can not do 
as" smooth, nice plowing with a dull plow, 
or work the soil into as flue a tilth with a 
dull harrow teeth, or save all the wheat or 
oats in a field when you are cutting with 
the sickle dull. I a either case the expense 
of sharpening can be made up in a half 
day's work. Arid it is a false idea of 
economy that induces the farmer to keep 
working with a dull implement under the 
idea that he is saving a little by putting off 
having them sharjiened. And the same 
rule holds poud with the small garden tools. 
Y»fl mn not do fast or efficient work with 
dull hoes or rukos. It takes but a few 
minutes to sharpen either, and you can work 
with much more ease and comfort and do 
consideralWe'-axwe-wertc iti the same length 
of time than will fully make up for the 
time required to slmrf«eu up (lie tools. Take 
a Mule pains to sharpen mid brighten up 
the tools and see how much easier and bet 
ter the work will be done. Home and 
farm.

far Cut Worm*.

These troublesome pests, which annually 
destroy large acres of young com and cab 
bage plants, as well as those of melons, 
squashes and pumpkins, seem to have an 
aversion'to saltpetre, a solution of which, 
in proportion to one tablespoonful to a gal 
lon of water, has so far proved a sure pre 
ventive. A convenient arrangement far 
applying is a bucket holding two of three 
gallons and a JuUf-piut tin dipper. The 
saltpetre should be dissolved iu a small 
quantity of warm wator, then mil well 
with that in the Imc-ket. In applying the 
liquid care should be used not to have it 
[ laced close to the roots of the plants and 
entirely around them. A* the cut worm 
works near the surface a small quantity of 
the solution will be sufficient for each hill, 
and the labor of applying it is but light 
compared to that of digging the earth away 
from the plants with the fingers and killing 
Hie .worms, which was formerly supposed to 
bo the only safe remedy.

A Dally De/fclcaUun.

The Hon. John Kelly, the head aud front 
of Tammany Hall, a man of strict integ 
rity, an indefatigable worker, early at his 
office, late to loavo, so burdened with bust- 
new that regular meals were seldom known 
by him, with mind in constant tension and 
energies steadily trained, finally broke 
down?

The wonder is that he did not sooner give 
way. An honest man in all things else, ho 
acted unfairly with his physical resources. 
Ho was ever drawing upon this bank with 
out ever depositing a collateral. The ac 
count overdrawn, tho bank suspends and 
both arc now in the hands of medical re 
ceivers.

It is Dot work that kills men. It is irregu 
larity of habits and mental worry. No man 
in good health frets at his work. Bye and 
byo when tho bank of vigor suspends, these 
men will wonder how it all happened, and 
they will keep wondering until their -dying 
day unless, perchance, soaio candid physi 
cian or interested friend will point out to 
them how by irregularity, by excessive 
mental effort, by constant worry and fret, 
by plunging in deeper than they had a rigfit 
to go, they have produced that loss of ner 
vous energy which almost invariably ex 
presses itself in a deranged condition of the 
kidneys and liver, for it is a well-known 
fact that the poison which the kidneys and 
liver should remove from the blood, if left 
therein, soon knocks the life out of the 
strongest and most vigorous man or woman. 
Daily building up of these vital organs by 
so wonderful and highly reputed a specific 
as Wanier's safe cure, is the only guaran 
tee that our business men can have that 
their strength will be equal to the labors 
daily put upon them.

Mr. Kelly has nervous dyspepsia, we 
learn, indicating, as we have said, a break 
down of nerve force. His case should be a 
warning to others who, pursuing a like 
course, will certainly reach a like result.  
The Sunday Ilerald.

Only Temperance Bitten Known.

pnrcw the blood of deep*rated dlacaaca. 
Million*, bear tmli

paUcnt recover* hit bealtb. 
It tm the creaxt Bl

Llfe-glYing Principle; a O<   .__.._    
Tonic; a perfect Renovator ««d Im^pmtat ot

About MllkliiK Cows.

It is a very had plan to change milkers 
often. When you get good ones, keep them 
if you possibly can, even though you have 
to do some watching. Some milkers will 
dry up a cow in a very short time. Some 
one has writeu, "Milkers are born, not 
made." There is some truth in this. Some 
milkers will always get more milk from a 
cow, from day to day, and from month to 
month, than others. They seem to have a 
natural tact for the business; while some 
parties can never, even with the most ex 
tended experience, learn the art satisfac 
torily. A rapid milker is always the best. 
Slow milkers are an abomination and should 
not be tolerated. However, we have seen 
negroes that were very slow at almost any 
other work that were expert milkers.

The same person should always if possi 
ble milk the same cows. The cows become 
accustomed to the one person, and will not 
readily give down their milk to new hands 
for several days.

Keep good cows, feed high, and employ 
the best milkers that can be had.   E. M., 
in Southern Live Stock Journal.

Laxnrlei I'nappreclittetl. 
Tlie farmer U very apt to regard his bins 

of pnvin, root-honse stores of vegetables, 
his nice porkers and his fine flock of chick 
ens, dncks, geese and turkeys, his daily 
gathering of eggs, hia nice butter, milk, 
ricJi cream, and such articles as he pro 
duces, a§ the necessities of life. But one- 
ha!t of the world, yes, two-thirds, or even 
all of it not engaged in husbandry, look 
upon the majority of these things as luxu 
ries. The farmer who grumbles at such a 
lot hi life cannot appreciate a good living. 
Uow many thousand villagers are there all 
o'ver the country who would gladly ex 
change with him ? Farmers, we admit, 
tfre often short of money, yet the majority 
of them have plenty that will bring money 
and all who have half the energy and thrift 
necessary to make a living in a village or 
city, have a home well supplied with com- 
firts, and lire on the fat of tbe land. Ex.

Cbickrn Cholern.

The following is said to be a n«rer-fail- 
ing remedy for chicken cholera: Make 8 
strong tea of the common Jimson weed 
( Jamestown may. be the proper name), 
crush up leaves and limbs, boil it and mix 
up corn meal or anything yon feed on and 
give the chicks; if they fail to rat it readily, 
pour a tablespoonful clown their throats. 
The following is pronounced not only a pre- 
Tent*ti-e but a cure: Take the weed 
known as dog fennel, or dog daisy, and 
make a strong tea and give to the chickens 
to drink instead of fresh water. Keep them 
confined and allow them to hava no other 
water and they will soon drink the tea. It 
will cure the sick ones and prevent the well 
ones from taking the cooler*. It Is a good 
plan to gather the"weed " and dry iu the 
 hade, so as to have in case of need.

Hydrophobia.

Franklin Dyer, a highly respectable and 
intelligent farmer, of Gelena, Kent county, 
Md., gives the following as a sure cure for 
the bite of a mad dog.

"Elecampane is a plant well-known W 
most persons, and is to be found in many of 
our gardens. Immediately after being bit 
ten, take an ounce of the root of the plant 
(the green is preferable, but the dried will 
answer, and may be found in any drug 
store, and was used by me), slice or bruise, 
put in a pint of fresh milk; boil down to a 
half pint; strain, and when cold drink it; 
fasting«t least six hours afterward, and 
next morning repeat the dose, prepared as 
the last, and this will be sufficient.

"It is recommended that after each dose 
nothing may be eaten for at least six hours. 
I have a son that was bitten by a mad dog 
eighteen years ago, and four other children 
in the neighborhood were also bitten; they 
took the above dose, and are alive and well 
to this day. I have known a number of 
others who were bilten and applied the 
same remedy."

PTo other medleta* known to efleetnalr/
  -  - - - iteddlseucf. 

.._.._ _._..__ __ -Jmonjr to 1*» won 
derful curative effects.

It l» m. purely Vegetable Preparation, 
made from the native herbs sod roots of California, 
the medicinal properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 

It remove* tbe eanaw of disease, and tho  '   Jtb.
Blood Partner and 

Gentle Purgative and 
._ __ _.or ««d Invlgorator of 

the system. Never before in the blstory of tbe 
world "linn a medicine been compounded possessing 
the power at VIICMAB Birrns In neaaqg the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.

Tbe Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic. Car 
minative, Nutrition*, Laxative. Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Billons, Solvent, Diuretic 
anil Tonic properties of VIBBQAB BITTZBS ex- 
coed those of any other medicine m tbe world.

No person can take the BITTBU according 
to direction! and remain lone unwell, provided 
their bone* are not destroyed ny mineral poison 
or other means, and tbe vital organ* wasted 
beyond tho point of repair.

Ullloiu. Uemluenu Intermittent and Ma 
larial .Keren are prevalent fhronghont the United 
States, paitienlarly In tbe valleys of our great 
rivers and their vast tributaries daring tbe Summer 
and Autumn, especially daring season! of unusual 
bjaat and drynGss.

Xheee Fever* are Invariably accompanied by 
extensive derangements of the stomach, liver and 
bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting 
a powerful InOuenca upon these organs, U abso 
lutely nrcennary.

There l« uo rarhartle for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. WALKEU'I VINKCUB BITTIRS, as 
It will xpccdily ix-movu tho dark-colored viscid 
matter with which the towels are loaded, at the 
aamo time stimulating Uie sucretlons of tbe liver, 
aud generally restoring the healthy functions of 
the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dixeue by puri 
fying all Its fluids with VMMAB Bimita. No 
epidemic cnn take hold of a ryiteinUiua forearmed.

It Invigorate* the .Stomach andctim- 
nlalaa the torpid Liver and Bowels, rlxmihig 
the blood of all impurities, Imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It is easy of lultnlnts- 
tration, prompt m action, and certain in IU 
results.

Dyvpepnia, or Indigestion, Headache, 
Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs-TlKhtneaa of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bod Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by VmoiB BZTTEB*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tbe Bitters have 
no equal. In these, as In all constitutional Dis 
eases, WALXXB'S VraxoAB BrmKS has shown 
lu great curative powers in tbe most obstinate 
ana intractable cases.

Mechanical Dlneaaeai. Persons engaged 
in PaiuU and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Type-betters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they 
advance iu life, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against tola, take occasional 
doses of VnneaAK Bnraa.

Skin Di»ease», Scrofula, Fait Rheum, 
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules. Bolls, Car- 
bundea, Ring-worms, Scald-head, Poro Byes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration*, Humors 
ana diseases of the 8km, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system In a short time by the use of the 
Bitters. _

Pin, Tape and otber Worm*, lurking 
in the system of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. No system, 
of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmlntics, 
will free the system fruai worms like VmotB

A.C.TATES&CO
THE EVER POPULAR

CLOTHJNG HOUSE,
Of Philadelphia, are fully pre 
pared to show a new and hand 
some rariety of Pall and Win 
ter Goods for Men, Youths, 
Boys and Children (all under 
aoof now.)

A.O.YATES&OO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

If properly put on. Iron Rooflug In the belt 
where protection from Fire and Weather la 
considered. Mnd«. from beat annealed Iron. 
Painted on both Hide* with Iron ore paint.   
Kecurely fanteded to the roof boardx without 
Dulling through Ihe sheet*. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Also

.
Kfeaurirsv, 8«arlct Forrr, Mumps, Whoop- 

mg Cough, and all children's diseases may "  
made less severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild doses of the (Utters.

For Female Com pi lut«, In young or 
old, married or single, at the dairri or woman 
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has no 
equal.

Clean no (he THInled Blood when Ita 
Impurities burst through th« fkla in Eruptions 
or Sores; cleanse it wlicn olialnictod and slug 
gish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; 
your feelings will tell you when, and the health 
of toe system will follow.

In con<lllilonI 0178 the Bitters a trial. 
It will S|«ak for itself. One lottlu Is a better 
guarantee of its laeriU than a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Around each hot tic arc full directions 
printed in different languages- 
R. H. l»IcDonald I>rn;r Co., Proprietor*, 

Ban Francisco. CM.. in,l fc»,t»'&Mi \\aaliiuirtoa GL. 
Cor. Chariton Kt., Ni-w York.

Sold by all Dealers and

SIDING,
In varlouH style". Rlrlctly Fire-Proof, W». 
tar-**rwkOf And UfMitmMnf-Vroor. Those 
lnt«ndlnx to build uew liounea or repair old 
ones, should addrea*

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
mch28-6m. Sbarptown, Md,

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

__ _.._ Cabbage. Worms.

A Kentnckj correspondent of an apcri- 
cultnral paper, writing about the cabbage 
worm, says. "Five years ago I WM troub 
led with the pests so that I almost despair 
ed of saving any cabbage. I have half an 
acre, in my garden. I sown! about four 
fcaHels Of salt no h bioa3cftst after it was 
broken ap, anJ have had no worm* since, 
!«!  thl»«vfry yrar. * I was trtmMwl with 
worms in my strawberries and I salted 
them; have had none since. When cab 
bage is already infental with worms, the 
safest and myrfkret "uy to get rid of them 
ie t > poll olKM <Milcr-taf ami fold -it-over 
the bead of the cabbage. Do this late in 
tte evwiing; go early I'D the Morning and 
every worm on the head will be on the 
folded leaf. All you have to do li to set 
your foot on them and lull them."

and Salt.
The asfr«f 9(rf^hvr«itb lire stock of all 

kinds has a value in preventing many forms 
of disease, and especially skin dbmues. T 
would not presume to any success in rais 
ing stock without a free use of sulphur, 
and with swyte I find It of verygr^tralne. 
Salt by the car-load and sulphur by the 
barrel has been my practice, and also feed 
liberally one barrel of sulphur to ten bar 
rels of salt for the best profit and success. 
KnJ^hurjDust be ojed cautiously, as it is 
ai afct^ve poisoB. "Hie avf rag* hired band 
arftct »ot fce trwted In csJng it. I have 
lVd_«t*ck,:killeJ by_»nob oarel«srje«. Mix 
thoroughly and there is no danger in giving 
it.   lotca fToetrsir(*i. , . - . .- - ,

. -*_ ^_l _ _^ : _ ^ ;

  The small potatoes found in - digging 
the early crop, if boiled and mixed with a 
little meal, make excellent Seen Jar grow- 
pigs, keeping them thriRy^nhtll tnV'Cme

  comes for heavier feeding and fattening.•

Hullonr Honi,

The disease commonly known as "hollow 
horn" has no immediate connection with 
the horns, as animals without norms mani 
fest the same symptoms. The disease in 
question is the result of inflamation, ex 
tending from the mucus membrane lining 
the nostrils into the sinnes of the skull and 
horns, there being a direct communication 
between these party. Debility, improper 
and insufficient food, exposure, and all 
other causes that tend to weaken the sys 
tem, may give rise to this condition. The 
treatment must be such as to counteract 
this deficiency, and should consist mainly 
of good nursing. Keep the animal in dry, 
warm, well ventilated quarters; pay particu 
lar attention to carding and brushing; give 
nourishing food and a little physic if neces 
sary. Boring the horns is useless and bar 
barous, and is to be placed in the same 
category as cutting of tbe tail oe a remedy 
for the "wolf" as still practiced by the ig- 
nomnt. American Agriculturist.

Ni-w M<><!<" <>f rrcnervlng Milk. 
It i* said that a company has been form 

ed in New York City for securing pure 
milk liy a new process. Fresh, pUrt milk, 
made in localities where feed is cheap, is 
canned, bottled and corked when first 
drawn from the cow, and immediately heat 
ed in water or steam, both under a pres 
sure of tbe atmosphere. It is then cooled, 
after which it may be kept a year without 
undergoing any changes. TTeatfng destroys 
all germs and Inttling prevents all connec 
tion with the outside air. Should the new 
method prove equal to the expectations of 
the projectors it will work a revolution in 
tbe milk business of the country. Give the 
people of the large, cities cneap and pur* 
milk and its consumption would b« largely 
increased, much to the benefit of the pro 
ducers.

RUPTURE
BaUiTad and narmaoantlTcairad byDr.J. A. Sharmwa 
Improved method srUbnt oparaUon, u>Mr*jnaa« from 
labor or tb« Injury trnaaaa Inflict. Book with Mkanaaaaa
 ( badema batonao4aR»r««r»and taatlnonlala Croa 
pram>a>DttmilD»aaan<) profaaslonal Ban la atnt for Ma 
eanta. Offlca, an Broadway. |Caar York. HUM wo*
*alM tba> btaaatait* of pbnleal aooaeBaaa aboold lost    
Uma In conaaltlna; Dr. Bbaraaa. raUaau eaa ncalf*

CONSUMPTION
T bMtpoattlTB matdf fc» tk«  bara«lMU*;br;brlt 

of kinn* thnmmnd* of C«l«l el tb« wont lln.l «nj o
bMararad. InJ«»d,«onroii«i,n if. ih 

, ttuu t wm md Tiro BOTTI ts H re,
» V.1LUABLB TBJCATIBI on tl'li

toujMArtr. OlT**xpm*ndr. O. adilrt i. 
M.T.A.SL&CPM. Yort

ft flfl |>^T<mwmBt»S30 MEhotlUpeitlnKCui 
lllllM T 'or »'a.« *|0 BrMcb LMdlUK Su 
III I 111 I Oonfortl2.5Q. a SjzCoiiartD c»:   
V Wl 1 I MM {«  i kf   125 T>«U! Ltal.nr .. -
«U. « Solid Gold i25Tlr«teVror$lV»S/.5Siivl .
ut* for SB. «S]6 Aluminum Gold Witch lor l^Trau»«i$e7a sTsilila*. . .

Tom earn t*t any of thea* srUeiaa free If yon wi.i J
vote   ftw boar* ofm * f% 11 TOUT Iclanra Un.a at en.. 
t«l|>lro4a*Ui*.ovrlf Illlnrwnoda. One lad- atce
 4 » OoUwatdi I llllrrM la a ilncla .nur... 
A|r«tiainaa got* I VWtiinr WatcG for Of. 
mlnataa arork ; a bAjrll reanoldBccarctla W*:rh i. . 
day; bandr*daoff>lbrrs£avo dvnoprarlju velL J >
will paj joa from Cnj u>k u a a §i 1^"}' Of>. 
slim. Sin* at onca fnrl'.f M HI   llintir.t. 
Catalona of Cold and Fli-bJ UIU I Ter »-li
 a, Bafceoeklnic Bull Dog   I
Spy Qliaaal, lodlin Scout aod Aiirnnomieaj i ?ir«
Tatatrap* inatmDtanta,Trr* Wrltrra,Prli>tlri: fi
Taotoaraph Ontflta Ollorra: ba. Organ Accon'eoi.., v
tea. *e. It wl Qatar-   -   ̂
, 83 O'jOgraph o«tl ..   .
World Mannfacturint*

122 Haaeau Street. Mew York.

HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
We take pleasure In again calling the attention off*rm»ni toour Illicit Orude Fertili 

ser*. It being eight yearn ago this HprliiK uliire they were Hmt offered to consumer* un 
der their present form; anil from that lime until now them has been an Inrrenxlng de 
mand for (hem, which In a far hotter fextlmonlal to us than any letters of pritltut o»nl>l IKI  
although we do not want for theme latter, as w« are In receipt of ninny. It hn« been our 
aln to put np the beta fertilizers we know how. ami the renulU InUiofl.-M with tlirin cloiir- 
Ijr show (bat we have hit the mark rlghr In tlic liiiIl'M eyo. nn>) WH Ix'llrv Ifixinminirrx wll 
take our Umei (American Uruml bull's heavl) they will btrlkeaf»*<l rexult every time  
tbe ball's eye. If their aim Is g<x>d.

THEIR CHARACTER.
The main eh«rnrlerl«tlc of «ior fcrllllKTK I* that they arc propnrcvl wlili pHrllcnhi. 

referenc* t» Uie CKOI-. HIU| not lo H rlieinlntl aiinlyms; the lntt>*r ilo<-M vi ry well In lu p!nr> 
and we hpllcve In olicmlKtrT llinrongtily.hutconiinmvni are t<x> olleii . M^lvwl with III" 
Idea that a chcinlral HiiRlvalH In tin-niMln Ihlng, anil If they K«t   K.WH! Hn;ilyxlKani< high 
commercial vnlnallnn UK hiiiircd .ml u Itli itrlillrury prlci-s by IhurliniiilKt, llniy must Imvf 
a fine fortlllr.pr. Now It mny lmpp<-n llmtn lertlllz<'r. with a cnmini'ivlal vnlunllmi »r 
OU per ton, will give n hutler'miiill, on tlierrri|> tlmn one with a v»lnntl<t» <>/ JMMUnx I 
on a chemical nnnlyHls. And why nhnulJ IbU bet Only bccauRe the muUrlul tis<fl In Uie 
one valued at ££U» wax better avlupted to the crop than In the oilier.

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The goodR we mnnufuctnre are uniform In oompnKltlnn, anil are only vitriol I n pni|u>r- 

tlens. yciir alter ycnr. HM v« iH-llovn U u> an tidvHnt»g« to the cmp \W hitvn KIH-II IMICI- 
 nppllcn nf Rone. Blorxl, f lr , from th» slaughtering   nt«l)llalimcntj< of Now York, ilitil nnr 
fertlllr-cranrp largxly compoKcd of IheiM*, und ther« IK not Ihut Inilupciiifiil Hir us t<> u»< 
cheaper mntorlal. that there mlghtlw. If weillil not have llitxmalorlitl.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Oar products arc of a BONE BASIC, becanxc we Iwlleve that Ix 

nonrce or plioKphorlcacld.and the lance amount of animal mutter
makes them especially valuable In what may l>u called the off or poor xrtixons. HHIIH* yi-iirn 
it is noticed that almost any fertilizer will give fairly goo-l renulu. Iml we flml llic nn«l 
favorable anmparlHous lor onr pruducu are lu Uie poor years.

the rnoMt mill«f;irli>ry 
>ur rertllixerx conlixl

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In taking the agency for the above well known and reliable fertilizing nmniirUi'i nrerx, 

can offer you an go>;d good* f >r IbeHame money an have ever been upon linn imirkut, vim

Americus Atumoniatcd Bone Super Phosphate, ... $30.00
Royal Bone Phosphate, - - - - - - - 30.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals ------ 15.0(1

XfAlfO DIssolv.-l Animal l-<., ; e, Ul»u«,lve.l Ibme filitrk, I'nre lt:iw i:..n,- Mt-nl, ;>ls.s..|- 
V(d South Carulli.u Bone. Murh.u- Potash, Kulnllo, Dried UUiod, Nilnilu <>l H.xlu, Sulphate 
ol Ainmuulaeic., ut

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

GENERAL AOT. KOK WICOMICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAJSTD.
WAREHOL'Ht>-.U Pivot Bridge, Pont of Main Street.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin* and dulcet* Made on Short Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty yean' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may Sl-ly. Church 8U. Rivll*lmry, Mil

Phila,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad! N, Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Aug. 3rd, I88i, (ftonday excep- 
lod) trains will leave an folioWH :

-NORTHWARD.-

TIME TABLE.

On mnl after WEDNESDAY AUUUKT 
28TH.. l«x5-fsnndKVM exccjiU-d  
TiaiiiMwlll ruu aafollows:

»»*civ...

, . 
oa tb» raa4 to wc«ltl>.

-

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
I am now mannfuctorlnf ALL ORADB) 

of BRICK at my yard near town. Ibave 
procured tho services of onn of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am making ono of tho largest and best 
made bricks that wa* ever offered In this 
market. The clay Is of the bent quality. All 
Bricks guaranteed up to lull standard.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS;
Pxvnro BKICK-»IO.OO, DARK RED $9.00. 

ABCH *8.oo. LIGHT R»T> IT.oo. SALXOK  
$s.ds. WBLI.BKICK-IIU.SU. For further p«r- 
tlouliin, apply to

TII08. B. LAYFIELD.
Or F. C. A H. 8. TODD. Salisbury, Md.

EXP. PASS. PAfc'8. PASS. PASS. 
A.M A.M. A.M. P.Jf. P.M. 

Philadelphia............ 8 42......IO 82......! 40.. . 8 IS
Baltimore ........_...._I2 3o......ll! S5._ h 15
Wlliolngtoa._.............« 5S.......B 42_..12 *0~.'."7 83
Hare'8 Corner.........S 45.. .............
New Castle,.... .......8 39..._...9 31..._i'2 2aV.'.""7"l'5
State Hoad............_...8 .13... .............. 12 17 7 12
H«ar........................8 2S_..._...._., 12 li 7 (ft
Porter'a................_...8 S3... ..............12 Oo!""'7 01
Klrkwood..................i 17...,..............ia M.....6 6S
Mt. Pleaaant..............8 0«....... .........ll M......8 47
Armstong............. .8 03.... ................... 6 42
MIUDLE-10WN........8 WL......9 Oi..._ll 45 . 0 38
Towaiend ................7 51........8 58....11 S5 .....6 29
Black Blrd............_...7 «a..._..........._|| 90 6 42
Green  spring........... 7 58..._.......... n 22 617
Clsyton.....................7 SS........8 43..._1I I7......8 18
SMYRNA..................? 2S........8 33....1J 07 ... 6 OS
Breoford... ...__...7 27..............._.ll 10 .. « 08
Jtoortonr..«..._..........7 2Z/.................11 (H..... 90S
Dopont......................7 18.. ............ .............__....
Dover ........ .._.........7 lM......Jt 25.-.IO S6......6 64
Wyoming................. 7 0«......J» 19....10 47......S 47
Woodaldc.................(I 69......_._.......10 40. . 541
Viola... .................8 54..................10 34......6 S7
Felton.......  ........ 6 50 .......X 08 ....10 2!l......5 S2
Harrlngton.... .... 0 40.......7 56....10 18. ....6 90
Farmington........._................7 51....10 OS......6 06
Greenwood... ...   ..._...._7 4S......8 M_....6 00
Brldg*ville._..._................._..7 3S......9 44,,.,..< ol
Cannons...... ............. _...........,..,._...,B 85..,,_4 43
8«aferd.............. ._ ....,. ..» 28......J 80......4 87
Laurel.,..,...   ............._.._. ............» 17......4 a

..........................................9 05......4 10

Leave.
GOING 

A.M,
Cape Clmrlcn..... _
Cherlton ....., .... .
Eastvllle...............
Birds NeHt............
Bxmore................
Keller_..... ._....
Tasley..................
Parksley ..............
Hallwood..............
New Cbnrcl).-.....
Pooomoke....... ......

NORTH. 
A.M. P.M.

.... 4 3i......i2 ai.
...... 5 07.....
...... S 41 ....
...... a n ...........« a ...
...... 7 1.1......
".'.'.' 8 c7.'.'.'.'"

...... 8 38 .....

...... 9 l<7.....

P.M.

.. tt ari 

.. 9 i.i

. 9 2T, 

.. 9 42
0

12 3.. 
12 .'8 .. 

I II... 
1 27......in 15

..10 32 
lu 46 
II U.' 
II 2" 
II &1 
II 5!

1 6
2 12..... 
2 17 .... 
2

King's [Creek_ _...« 10..... H 4i...... :i no...
Prlnceas A'e._....^ 18......it r,.... •< <«.... .n in
Loretto........... .....8 2S......:o 8 ... 3 H .... it a',
Kden _.................. 8 .1 .... iw n ..... 3 9
KrultUmd._..._......« «_....II 5 ..... 3  
HALI8BUKY_......8 40......I1 iV.
Dei mar (Arr.)......9 UO......I2 ii..

NEW STORE.
:;r NEW STOCK

54 Main St.

54 Main St.

3STEW GOODS. . 
NEW PRICES:

JOSEPH MANKO
SALISBURY, MD.,

WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

CLOTHING
For Men, Boy's and Children.

ALSO A FINK STOCK OF

-al 
4

AT 1'KICES THAT

Defy Competition!

VIeu's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dress Suits 

Men's Fine Dross Suit.s

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suits, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suits,

$15.00 !

Men's Working Pants, 
Men's Working Pants,

95Ots!
Kxtra Heavy Pants,

Extra Ileavy Pants,

$1.50 !
Fine DresH Pants,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50!

Boy's Suits,
Boy's Suits,

$2.99 !
Boy's Suits,

Hoy's Suits,

$3.49!
Boy's Suits,

Boy's Suits,

$4.87 !

A CALL IS REQUESTED!
•

No Trouble to Show Goods!
•

Come and examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH MANKO,
No. 54 Main Street Salisbury, McL

' 3 ......

I-/ II 
11 17
.13 25 
1-2:6

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. A.M P.M. P.Jf. P.M.

-SOUTHVTARD.-

PA8S 
P.JI.

PASS PASS. 
A.M. A.M.

Did you Sup*
pose. Mustang Liniment only good 
/or horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.

ANYBODY!
Can make I'hoto- 

Rraphnhy the new 
l>ry Plate Procea*. 
Kor 50 cu. we will

__ _ -nd   po*l-pald  
x lii-'n Hiimnlfor Amau-ara. which ftlvei 

full inHlrurtloiii for mnklllK the picture*,  
OuifliK we fnrnlHb fron)

$10 UPWARDS

lamp, e
  lie** >»«*k*a-'i«iiiu  with- a-

ther in lifting or setting it down.

i

'EVeTylac^
mav kave it; ac least, what 
looks like it Magnolia

bea

COSBUMPTIOS CURED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having, had placed 
in his bands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
aad all throat and Lung Affection*, aUso » 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wouderfnl cmatire power* 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to :n4kc it known to his suffering fellows. 
AcUnUtr !'y Urij motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will Bend free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A tfoye*,  148,-J'towe^S
T>]_,^ *« - -^  ^-   a^ «* ; .... Lj Ji]±\^mf,'tOvOCKf EoCaSSvoT,'+1. jr. ' w^"t%^*

In toe'West flcaCUrtngo«ti and barley 
In Winter'wheat is considered an advan 
tage. They rob the crop of ranch plant 

r$oed^bjg tbtt   more than offset by the 
protectioD which £bey give against blowing 
 way the tftil Iron VM> wheat roots, or, iU 
deep freesing, which U also ofteo inj^rioniC

'OAlXOKal
naumnaiia

Oar "PiroToaiiAPniC BOM.ETIX." edit 
ed by Prof. Chaa. F. fhmidltr, h<-od of the 
Cnemlciil Department of the Hnhool of Mine* 
Columbia rollege. pabllxhetl twloe a month, 
tor only JJ per nnnnm. ke<*p< Pholotfrapben 
pmfeiialiMial or amnlenr, fully rxntoa on all 
ImprnvemonUi, untl aitkuen all que*Uoos 
when dinicnllle>Arl«o.

C'lrrolxri and price 1UU free.

I, * H. T. AUTHON7 * CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

 nd ilAtcrials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. T. City.
40yenr»e*tabll*ned In thU baclneM.

2OO,OOO

FOR SALE f
Con«lsllt>c of nil the leading varieties from 

orlleil to the latent, and we lake pleasure In 
announcing (hat our Block for (he coming 
 eajum him nmde a remarkable growth, being 
planted on new soil (Where tree* have not 
been previously frown) and iu we hare 
(pared neither time or ezpenne In securing 
the varleilett nnd keeplnK oar (lock purer In 
ever particular, we leel free In laying onr 
fruit will be found of excellent quality, and 
may be relied on an true to HAKE.

Kor Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
KAflT HEW JfABKET,

Or UBO. A. BOUNDS, Qoantloo, Md.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OOBAN OIT7, MD.,

WILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1885 
JUNE 20th.

Many Improvements
w HAVE BUN MADE.

E W
PERDUE

Have
& CO.,

arrunx>menbi for growing
iheBarlr Cleater Blaekberry and the 
AtlanUe Mrawberry Plaata. They will 
liuve H nopply of them thl* fall. The flrat 
man Una urowx thene plant* wribetheone 
who will make Ihe money. Bo be on time. 
Tbe>* can rarnlsh a full nnpply. A full line of

FRUIT '
TREES,

Get In your order* early for nut, or see onr 
traveling agenta. The paeUea who draltso 
promptly with them the pa« acaaon will 
pleaneaoeept our thanks. - '

E. W. Perdlie & Co.
may l*-ly- . PARSON8BURQ. MD.

The Walks this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRAOY
PROPRIETOR.

EXP PASS. 
P.M. P.M.
_.........J 2l....._* 01....11 85... ...7 82

Baltimore................4 50......12 10....._9 411 e 40
Wllmlnglou .............B 25.......S 80....I2 «.. ...8 S5
Hare's Corner.........6 S3............................
New Castle....... .....6 38....__< U2....I2 49 .....S 49
Stst* Road_........_.....8 48.............. ...12 M ... 8 55
Bear... ......._».._...« 50 ....  ....1 00..... 9 00
Porter'1............ ........B 55...... ............1 O5......B la]
Klrkwood ....... .....7 OC..."......._ ....1 08... .9 10
Mt. Pleasant-.. .......7 16   ...........1 19_....» 27
Armstrong..........  7 18.... ........................9 3]
Mlddletown...... _.....7 2S.-_..4 80......1 27......9 M
Town»ond............-...7 SS......_......_._ 1 S8......9 45
Blackbird.. ..............7 40_..._... _..._! 41......9 GO
Green Spring......_ _7,J7...._.   _.I 47._...9 48
Clay ton ................. ...7 58.  ,4 49.-...1 53....10 (S
Smyrna.(Arrive.)  7-4»  4 40......1 44..._9 50
Br«nford_................7 58  . ...........I 58....10 07
Moor ion _........ ........8-O4_-.._._......._2 08.. .10 12
Dupont...... .......... (KT/..............,.,,.,,,,,,..,,^
OOTM-....-. .... .... .- » 1S_... .5 U5.,.,,,8 N....10 22
Wjroraing......... ...  " ZJ -...0 W.-...2 »1..._10 29
V»ood»i(J»- .... ....... ...8 a....... ....... ...3 27....10 Si
viola......................-« aa«...._ ...........ssi.__io 44
Folton.......... .......... S7..-...5 27......2 36....10 49
rlarrington...    » 45......-» 4S......2 48.... 11 03
FarmlDgtou...........   ......-6 SO  » 55_._I1 00
Greenwood.............   .... S 00. ...8 02....11 18
Brldgerlllf...  ._...._........-« 10.._..J 10....11 28
Cannons.... ..........- .  « 1S-....8 I4....H 33
Soaford ......... .-...- .....,. . .,(! W,,,...3 33-,,.ll 43
Laarel- ,,.,r-.,,..v,,.M..,....r,,,.,,....,.,...« W....J1 54
Delnur..,..,. ., .. .  ,   ...- .,...,.. ,* 46-..I8 06

New York, Philadelphia at Norfolk Rail 
road Expresne. Leave Philadelphia 851 a. 
m. wcek-ditys, and 11.10 p. m. Unify. Leave 
Baltimore tf.25 a. m., 7.35 p. in., Wllmlngton 
9.45 a. m. week-daj-B nnd 1148 p. m. dally, 
stopping at Dover und Delmar regqlarlyjand 
at Mlddletown, (-'lAy|OQ, HarrlnKton. and 
Seaford u> leave pavrtengen fr»ra Wllmlnf- 
ton and points North or lake on pasvenger* 
for Delmar.

Tbe 8.56 a. m. train alao stops at Ijxorel,and 
the II.18 p. m. train at New Castle, lo leave 
passengers Irorn Wllmlngton and point* 
North, or take passenger* for point* South of

North'-bonnd train* leave Dolmnr 12.40 a. 
m., dally, and 8.50 p. no. week-day. Dover 1.58 
a. ni. and 5.10 p. m., arriving \Vllmlngton S.10 
a. m. and <L*5 p. m- Baltimore a,46 a. m. and 
856p. m..and Philadelphia4.00a.m. and7.10 
p.m. The 8JOp.ro. train al»o stop* at Har- 
rlnctnn, ttnyrna. Claytoa. and Tnwnsrnd. 
and at Laarel, weaftmf. and Ulddlelown lo 
leave pawcngera from points 8onlh or Del- 
mar, or take pauiumgan for Wllm'.ngton and 
point* North.

Tbe 12.10 a. m, train alao stop* at 8*aford, 
Harrtngton. CI* urn, and Mlddlrtown to 
leave pauawagrr* irompolnu South or Del- 
mar, or take on i ss*engers for Wllmlngton 
and point* North.

HEW CASTLE ACOOMl<ftJ)ATIO}W.-~L««T.
«av* N*w

Delmnr............... 2 40......I2 20...... S 45 .. ! > ya
HAIJ8UUBV....... 2 H......I2 .12...... 4 10..
FralUand........... .1 ««..... 11':."....,. 4 ju..
Eklen.................... 3 01......); <:i...... 4 Y,,.
Lorelto......  ... 8 !«......iii 4«...... 4 31..
Prlnnea* A'e ...... a 31,.,...18 5J...... 4 .'is..
King's Cree»j.,,_ 8 3o......i2 »..... 4 43..
Ppcomoke.......... 4 03.
NewDbqrch....... 4 23....
Hallwood............ 4 48....
Parksley..._....._.. 4 )2....
Tasley .............. 4 M....
Keller.....m...._... 8 13.....
Extnore... .......... « 27.....
Bird* Nest........... 544.....
Ea*tvllle......_...._ 8 00.....
(Tberlton.............. o oo ....
Capo Charles...  U 2U....

UR18FIELD
P.M. P.ii.

. 12 ». . 
1 15 ... 

. 1 27......
1 42......

. 1 .'41......

. 2 <«......
213.....
2 83 ....

. 2 62 .....

.. 2 !»...._
. 259.....
.. 3 1V-.

BRANCU.
A.M.

,i«y>
1 '18
2 18 

. 2 :a 
. 2 55 
. S (HI 
. 3oO 
. 4 0.5 
. 4 22
. s ri

5 SO 
5 ol« i;

. U 41) 

. 7 0.1 

. 7 i.i 

. 7 0

A.M.

(30.,
NA.Vt/FACTVKZRS f v

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

t 48__........._._...Crisfleld._............. ...._ 6 2U
8 25......... ....__...-Hopewell...............,._.... (I 311
fl 05......................Marion. ...... ............... 6 U
5 4S... .._ ......  Kingston....... _.-...__ 7 18
6 30.......................Weatover....................... 7 39
4 4S....__. .. .. ...King's Creek................... * 10

H- W. DUNNK.SupL 
R.B.COOKE.

Uenl.P tL V. Agt., Norfolk. V*.

M\tt\M STEAflBOAT CO.

-' r^ " ~~"i- L=i". :_.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doert. 
and Blinda, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Oar Shops, etc.. 

Corresjwndouoe solicited. Address, L. POVVKli & CO., No. 20 S. 93d St., Phila.

UtADB HUUir

Salisbury yficpico tow fionte
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, HAY l«TH, 1886
8TRAMEB ENOCH PRATT

Wll) leave Baltimore from I'lrr 4 l.lehl 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSPAY and 
SATURDAY at 5 P. M., lor Den I'a Inland. Roar 
Ing Point, Ml. Vernon. WlilU' Ilnvfii, Prin- 
ceu'Anne Wnarf, Collln* 1, Qimntli-o, KruIt- 
land aod Salisbury.

Betnrnlng, will leave Hullubnry at 4 P.M. 
every WKDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON-

natned. le«v- 
lloarlng I'olnlat

WORTH KNOWING.

,
every WKDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
DAY stopping at tbe landing* 
ing ML Vernon a. 7 P. il, lloang 

P.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
CH^TBBTOWJT, MD. .

1780-
The next eeeslon w

*•> <>«4llt4Hra.
THIS IS to gl re notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
tor Wloomlco county letters or Admlnlslra- 
UOQ OB toe personal estate of

 Jk»M*w*ta*a OASTA

Wednesday, Sept 23.
Instrootlon In afoll Collegveonrae. 8pee- 

lal (tadle* for thoM who do not dt«lre a tall 
ooarae. There' 1* alao i preparatory nl*«*

Board per week 141; room rent SS aad fuel 
M to M for the *n**Jou of 40 week*. TwJttotv 

llsh 140; JEngtiah Claadei and llatnav 
 JBi tor all

 VimomiA Bm.
.e Harrlngton for Rehoboth 

IIM a m.. 3.48 and 5.45 p. m.; |for franklin 
and way stations 11.24 a. in. and 2.48 p. m. 
KeinrnTnc, trains leave Bebolmth for Bar- 
rinKton s 1ft. 8.10 a. m.. and 8.00 p. m.; addi 
tional from Lewes HM a. m.; leave Franklin 
8.00 and 7JM a. m.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark «nd 
DeUwan City Railroad. At Towoiend. with 
Qven Ano«'» aad K«al Railroad. At Cfevto*, 
wltliO*lawar«*CheHip«»kearilraa<i snd Balti 
more * p*l»wmre Bsy Ballraad. At narrlogtoi. 
with Delaware. Maryland aad Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge "4 AttAtnl Rall- 
rosd. At Delsiar, with New York. Pbllaselpbla 
t Sot folk, WlcoaicoacdPocomoke, and Piola. 
 al* Railroad.

CHA*. B. POGH, Oen'U *Iana«*r. 
J. R. WOOD,Oen'l. Paw. A««nt.

,
8 P. M.. and Deal's Inland Ml t» P. M.,arrlvli 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

The  teemer conneot* wllh train* on N. T. 
P. A V. B, R. PajUK-nger* irom Taaley, 
Pnrkxley. rTall*wood.,NewC1iurrl.,I>ocomoke 
City, Kfnc'atneek and PrlnoeM* Anne, tak 
ing the fcxprrs* train arriving Mt Sallxhnry 
at i 45 p. m. make close connection with the 
steamer. SUmre meet tnft train at tbe depot 
tn convey passengers throngh Ihe town of 
Hallabarjr to the steamer's wharf.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Rail Road and N. Y. P. <ft N, 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company'* Office, No. 18 Light 81,

HOWARD a ENSIUN, Prest. 

Or to R. D. KUsfOOd. AgX Pier 1. Salisbury.

ENGINE
BOILER WORKS

tatenf Wtoomloo oonflty.dco'd. AH persons 
aavmgtUlms against saumec'd.. are hargty 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vonohew
tkereof, to the inbscrlber on or before

Given under my band , this SoOt.dajr o/-   "' -   ' ' '   ' ' '
ALBERT 8. HARDY,

Furelrcalars aJdrsss '   

Wlf. J. ElVKKS.. ;' 
ant l-3m.

GEORGE C. BILL,
CAB1TCBT

J. X. S. PJNND««!OW,-
AIO> DBAUR nr 

_ FIot«r« 
Frames of  vary * - 

' erfpUon.

d. dalrTRa caned and 
paiatsd altlw HbartMt Fotio*. 
Uro rOBHlTOBB A 9JffOlAVTr.

AND UNDERTAKEK

BaTtog opened a irmt-dass Chbliiet aSa W»-' 
takes ploasvre 

he win attend

A NEW TEEATMENT
For Consumption, Aai(hln&, Bronchl- 

tlav Dyvpeptii*, Catarrh, Headache, 

Debility, Rhenaaiatliini.IVeairalgiu, r.nd

AM. CHRONIC AND XEKVOUS DISORDKKH.

A CABD.
We, tiw> im^ierslgned, haviog received gmtl

 lid iirnnanrnt benefit from the uxe ol 
"CILMPOUNHOXYUKN," prepared and ad- 
ralnlsu-re.1 i>y L'ltx. (-IAHKKY A PALKN, 'of 
PnlluUelpliln, aiul lielnu tutilsneil lluitll Is t\ 
new diMctivery In me*llcwl Holenre. and nil 
thnt iHilMlinnl for It. consider H uilaly whlcli 
we owe to the insny thoamnclK who are KOf^ 
ferlnt from chronlcunU «o^itll>-d 'Inrarable" 
dlKen»vM to do all tlmt we CHII to innke Us 
virtues known and to Inspire i lie pulilli- with 
ooofldence.

We have peraonul knowledge of Itrs. star- 
key at Palrn. They nreeilnvated,liii>-lllK>*nt, 
and o»u»clrntlonii phyHlriHiis, who will not, 
wearmnre, make any ntntemcnl which the; 
do nut know or believe lo ue trne, nor pub 
llah any Ipstlmonlals or report* til 
wnleA are not xenulntf. 

WH. D. KDJ.KT,
MembrrofOougren from Philadelphia. 

T.8. AKTBVB. 
Editor and Publisher "Arthur1* Horn

Magaalue," Philadelphia. 
V. L. COWBAD,

Editor   Lutberuu Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa,, Jane 1,183?.

In order lo meet a natural Inquiry In re- 
ami to oar professional and personal atnnd- 
Ini, and to (IraJucrrafed confidence in oar
 tatemcnt* an*Bn the genuineness of onr 
testimonials*aH report* ol CJWM, we prlnl 
the above mril from itriitlcmen well and 
widely known of Uie hlnheat poraunal eliar- 
aeler.

Onr "TRitaris* ox. COMPOUND 
eonlnlnlnc H blaNTy nrthe discovery «»f and 
mode i>f action of thlx n-murkahie rnnillve 
aeent, »nd a large record ol KorprlxhiK nimt 
In ConiauropUou, CaWrh. Ncnrnlgla. Kron- 
enllU. Asthma, rle.. nnd a wide raiuc of 
ehn>itlc dl*eimeii will be mat-

We are prepared to offer onr

Cnstomern special Inducement* tocnnllnnn 
with iia. We are making amj

KEEPING on HAND
JB- AT ALL T1MEH

A full lln» of all grades of ilie Roller 
Floor, itlxo Hran, Meal and F 

when I Kloar. We ulso

Adtf

II kul

J.inu-Om.

KTARKKT

irm .1 Hlri> U. I

PAI.F.X,

Uee.

. ,,\.r LBMirEL MALON^ ... .^ .

ATTOBNEY-AT-tiAW.
Office OD Dlylajon Hlreet 

Mch7-ly. aALISBUBY, Mil

JAS. K.

K. STANTBT TOAD^Df, Office on DlvUlon Street,

MD.

The Highest Mnrkcl Prtvex fur

Whenu Coru,<)nt«iind liuckwheut. f a  UUI- 
tlOB to our ezUnil ve m»nnf;ictnre 

for market, we have a .

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT1
In which allOrlat

Brought or ooD«igue<J to us will receive care- 
fol and prompt attention.

All Consignments !
**^e by Water or Ball.

Will be banted to and from the Wharf and 
Pepot FlthE. GrUt from the

HaideebirltlfftiloAIIlm'
Can be ahlpped by Steamer.

We claim to be Die laigeal man n facto rent on 
the Psnlusnln south of New IX»U«>,

atad oar racllliiechnveno 
- - -,   8OPEHIOKH. \r

DAMS <& CQ,p

MONEY "i/. 

,-t

Cnn he Made by BtTYING at the ttothingr
-  ;.- .'-and Fornwhing Houie of. . >.--,,-j^^

Blaolb for SaJe.

Btoek ha* b*«q run, down, bat leavtnt tb 
le^lrable part on band. In vi»w of 'Winter.. 

Come, examine and btojr. - MMI be aoW.

'-.-.{f

LL kinds of Job Printing 
' it tf»i8; office; >iiht
ies8 aru) 'Dispatch; at 

LOWEST PRICES.
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HEADQUARTERS

FOB FIHB UQVOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealer* In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
. . Brandies, Bama, Wines, Etc.

Our Mock Of Foreign and Dome<tlc Qsjuors 
. -   laalwkyt large and ootnplel*. " 

and for superiority in

led on the Shore.

WHISKEV From (he Txiwest Price recti 
fied to the h'zhfst srrades of 

PUEE OLD HYE.

BKA*DIEK Chr.lce Apple, Peach, French 
Cntrry. Blackberry. Etc.

WINES-Port, Sheiry. Madeira. Malaga, Cs- 
t.-twha, Claret and other Wlnus.

6I;JT.V  Imported "OM Tom." and Holland 
GlnKHUd the I/ower Grades.

WP,TI> -New England and Jamaica. 
have «I*G the celebrated

We

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are hlgiily recommended.

Our slock Is the largest and moat complete
In Salisbury, and belni; pnrchased

from nisi hands, enable*

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS A*D TOBACCO-itelected
with a view of meeting the wnnta

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Yoor patronsge 

Is respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,

TO SHIPPERS!
/^ Fifteen Years' Experl 

ling Straw bexriei.
in hand-

Having represented the following well- 
known iuvl reliulileUommlsnlon HOUKP* lor 
KV»ml WWIOIIK, I will again be al the depot 
thli> year to attend to tbe wants of shippers 
of FKCITS AND PRODUCT.

- ' Boston. 
New York. 

- Philad'a.
- Cheater. 

Cjf-j Balto.
The sain£etlon (&« * hfmiss have given 

In the past la a sufficient guarantee for the 
future. Bend your rrnlt alonz, and 1 will 
give my personal attention U> its shipment.

C. B. Sanborn & Co., 
A. S. Cook & Co.. - 
F. A. Prettyman, - - 
Henry Cooper, - -

Baltimore Carts. Noticrs.

W.J.C.DDIASY&CO.
Bbokseifers f aod > Stationers

raw

Wholesale oi\d Retail^ We 
touvAla«

invite attention 
>l «.

B. H. PARKER,
may JJ-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

1882    1885.

Representing th<- following well-kuown 
^oramlsslon Houses this year, I will be at 

the depot to give raj personal attention to 
II fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Hoi way, - - Boston. 
Quick & Reed,   New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter. Bro« & Co., - Balto.

H. £vans.
may Ift-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

  Next Door to Humphreys A TllghmarL'a

SALISBURY, MD.

W. W. WILLOBGBBY & BROS
UVERV ST ABIES.

Having been compelled by tbe late flre to
secure other quarters, we Inform tbe

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate oar 
former easterners with good

HOUSES AM) OAERIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the pablle for past patronage, 
we hope for a continuance In the rntore.

W. M. Willongfiby & Bro.,
Dock. Street, Sallsbary, Md.

Backs meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b* left at the Sa'isbnry Hotel.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

lam receiving coosfMtl/earrlages of the 
Beat Makes, of all GradM and Styles, and 
make special trlpaat (reaaenl Intervals to
 elect styles especially s-Bable to this mar 
ket. M v Carriages and Harn«<i> can be seen 

Mt any time at BrchardBon .ft Oaffy , Livery 
Stable. Dock St- Sallnboty, Md. I think I 
eaa offer superior Inducements to those of 
any other dealer. I bay at hpeclal rates, dl- 
reet frosn the factories, and can sell low. To
 alt the convenience of customers. If any 
one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Salt of 
BTaniese.ofany kind, will drop me a postal 
card stating Htyle and price desired, I shall 
be glad to cal I on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
men fl-om.  jaUSBPBY, HD.

DO NOT
PAINT

•FRUIT SHIPPERS!

TH08. H. WILLIAMS,
AQT. AT BALXSBTO7 FOB 

Curtis & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spencer* White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215W.PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. William.', who has been suoceas- 
fnlly engaged In the fralt (hipping business 
for the past three yean, and whoso very re 
sponsible Commission Hoa«e. with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesmen, have given such 
entiresaUsfRCtlon, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr. 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may. at all shipping hour*, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to bold, but even to greatly Increaae his al 
ready large shipping trade. may23-f*.

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance aad ^Commercial Blank 

Books made lu ail «tytes/r>f Vru dings and re- 
lings. Estimate* giveaway apBticaUot.

BOOKS
Lithographed and fcrln

___   OdM* tucfa as Photograph AT- 
bo ms and Jewel Cam, In Leather and Plush. 
Scrap and Autograph-Albania.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c» 
to 110. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink.Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charm* (Hake 
a beaaUrn] Gift to either Uent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment  
Irona 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Leltar Ca 
ses. Pocket Books, Shopping Bam. ete.. In 
American, Bnssla, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also in Plash.

Banker's Cases.Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and WhltUer, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday MUiool Llbrarlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Blblea Irom We. to Hi. 
each. Hymnal* o( the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Churcb,

M. _' __. ,
arch

EXAMINATION!
YJ£

Notice U hereby given Hint a Special JKx 
amlnaUon or Teachers for WioomJoo cxjSTMtj 
will odd In Salisbury,

ON TUESDAY,
SBPTEMBEB 15th, '85,

In the HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING, oom- 
meaclns; at 9 o'clock, D. «o.

THOS. PEBRY, El

Please give ns a cal 
require anythlni 
ly equipped Boo 
nient. office So 
Ing Ledgers, Day 
Notes. Le

By Tlrtne of authority Tested In me a* collector 
of taxea Urled by tbe county commluloners of 
Wleomlco count) for lUte and county for the 
y«arl8S3. for 7th election district. I hare leiied 
on all the Interest ande*tate of

GEORGE BEEWINGTON, col'd.
In and to a Lot In TrappedUtrlet, bought of Jno. 
Banks, containing M acres and lmproTem«nts.

And I hereby giro notice that on Saturday tbe 
Mth day of Sept. IBM at 2 o'clock p. m. at tbe court 
bouMdoor of said county I will tell said property 
to (be highest bidder for cash to satisfy and pat 
aald taxes and cost,

1882 Amount ofTaxcs 15.51

T. WESLEY PUSEY, collector.

en yon 
trongh- 
tabllnb- 
Inolnd- 

>k"s. DralU 
ipes. Addressitter Heads an

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
>'oe. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Befer to Pub. of this paper.

qJLLECTOB'S 81LE. 

y Tlrtue of authority Tested In me u Collector 
of Taxes leTlexi by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco Countjr forBtau and County for the 
year 1883, for 7th election district, I hare. leTled 
oa all th* Interest and eatate of

WESLEY BBEWIUGTON. col'd,

in snd to a lot In Traape district, bought of Isaac 
Brawlngton, containing 22 acres, more ot leu, 
with Improrement] thereon.

And I hereby gin notice that on Saturday, th* 
26th day 01 Sept., 1885. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of sil.l Connty, I will tell said 
property, to the highest Mdcler, for cash, to ratlsfy 
and pay aald taxes and coat.

1*82 Amouot_of Taxes $a.21
T WESLEY PUSEY, C'ollfctor.

o 
o

FAEIEWKLI. TO THB SHIPS.

AVAXDA EUXACKTH

)hiokness of the moonlaina win aoroe places | In a letter addressed

r-THC g
ST TONIC. ?

, ootnbtntag' trot wtth p«» 
tonics, qoiekly and completely 

CWc* IhrscwiMla* LtalaTstlen. Wealnew, 
IisipmTwBlnoa. MsUarla,CUlU mm* Feren,

It is an nnfalUnr remedy for Diseases of the 
ttUmmt ami Ulver.

It U InTslnable for Diseases peculiar Co 
Woman, and all who lead sedentary Uvei.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause beadaehc.nr 
produce constipation cOur Jrtm maUehin da.

It enriches and purifies tbe blood, stimulates 
toe appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food, re 
lieve* Heartburn and Belching, and strength-, 
em the mnnclca and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. Ac., It hat no eqnal.

49- The genuine baa above trade mark and 
eroned red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
ma* Mirkr scowi CHIMICIL co, siLTnoas, mo.

LE. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE 4 BETAIL

DIALERS IN

In me u Collector

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of-

Spencer & White,

INSIDE of year Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO OSE COWGILL'S
Wood Stains.

  They coat no more than paint, and are far 
, morePnrable, Beantllul and Favblonable.  
  They Imitate five wood*, and do equally as 
«,weil on psUntad as on no pain ted wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

L. w. Snrars
Store, Salisbury, Md.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
', BtorrloB, P«»elte*s Pest*,

And all kinds of Farm Produce 
IIST SE-A.SO3ST 

POULTRY, GAME, CALVES, 
SHEEP, LAMBS, ic.

97 Barclay StM HBW YORK.

BEFEBEHCES:

E. E. Jackaon & Co., Halbibary, Md. T. W. 
H. White, Fnillland, Md. Folfllst ofagenU 
from Harrlngton down. In local column.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Patent Portable Sleam Enpes,
Rinomr mux manris t BOOU«

Patent Portable HaF Saw Us,
Flour Mill Machinery, ^

Orlst Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Afcrlcnltnral Knglnes a Specialty. Also 
acents for Nlchols, Sbepard itOo's Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Thresher made 
In tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, aov. 2P-ly.

qDLLECTOB'S SALE. 

y Tlrtue efauthorltT T
of Taxes leried by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico Countj for State and County for the 
year 1882. for 7tli election district, I haTe leTied 
on a'l tae Interest and tatatoof

CAPT. PEKRY FIEI.1>S,
In snd to a Lot at Shod Point, in Trappe district. 

And I her'liy ciTe notice th»t on Bcturday, the 
26tb day of fccpt. 18M, ai 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Honse do..r of iiaid Coanty, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for ea»h,to satlify 
and pay said taxes and cost.

18U Amhunt of Taxes Sl.Sl
T. WESLEY PUSITi', Collector.

/-lOLLECTOK'S SALE.

Wholesale 4 Retail Dealer tn

 WALL PAPERS,
Window Shadesj Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, 

sep .27-17. BALTIMORE MD 

DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

AJR.T efc OO-
General Commission Merchant 

FOR THE SALE OP

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
G RAPES. BEANS. DRIED FRUIT

Poultry, Live Stock, Butter, Eggs, 
Fan. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
BALTIMORE, MD.

RKTERKHCXS. J. Wealey Onest, Cashier 
Citizen's Nut. Bank. Wm. McKenuy, Prea't 
CentrevJJJ* Nat. Bank. Lemnel Jdaloue, 
BulUbury, Md. Eay 80-Sra

W. P. D0LAWT. 8. P. WHABTOH

SNtfU HOTEL STABLES
L H. WHIT

w the management of tire abova' ,' 
WeBTSffera to the public 
be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
: . Of Cvery OMerlptien.
Former patron* an* friend, will find tbetr

bonesand tturtages carefally attrad-
*d to by competent grooms.

CONVEYED
- TO any point on tbe Shore.

Orders lea at tbe Peninsula Boo*« or at tbe 
tHAble will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
  *   aj-OX-DIVISION STBKKT,-<Ba

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. a ADAMS,-, Proprietor._* , ',/•'..

FIRST-CLASS

rir*t-Ct»»» IJ very attached. One . . . 
tn and from Depot and Steamboat.- ' ' - "  

Drt.W^.AI.W.Smiti
PMaLuASaiXi ZrUllnY, '* *

51 Main £&, Salisbury,

sTUrooa Oxide Oa* adnlala-

DULANY & WHARTON,
WHOLESALE

Fruit and Produce
COXMISJUOlf

In Berries. Peaches, Andes, RpUtoes, Eggs, 
Batter. Poaltry, Llro Stock, *e.

No. 335 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

By virtue of authority Tested in me u Collector 
of Taxea leTled by the Count? Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County (or State and Connfr for the 
year 1882. for7tb election district, I kaTe leTled 
on all tbe Interest asd estate »f

RUFiIti FIKLDS,

In and to a Lot at Alien, ID Trappo District, with 
ImproTtimenta thereon.

And I berebT gi»e notice that on Saturday, the 
Mth day of Sept. !& «, at J o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 

pay aaU taxes and coat.
1682 Amount of Taxes $2.14

T. WESLEY PCSEY, Collector.

/^OLLFCTOB'S SALE.

By Tirtat of aolhority veated In me aa coll 
 riau* U.i*d <ar ih. T-Alr nmnal-sl^i
Wleomlmlco eouuty for atat« and couoty for the 
year 1887, for 7th election district, I bare Icrled 
on all the intereat and estate of

PETEE MALONE,

ID and to a Lot In Alien, TrappedUtrlet, bought 
of Philip Ueaalck. and luiprorements.

And I hereby glre notice that on Saturday the 
26th day of 8«pl, 1KU, U 2 o'clock p. m. at the 
Court House door In said county, 1 will sell aald 
property to tbe highest bidder for cash, to aatlafy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1M2 amount of taxes (3.28
T. WE8LEY PU8EY, Collector.

Jos. L. Downes. W. B. Jenniogs. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

ITKAR LOSXBABD ST.,

. Baltimore, Md.

/^lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

BT Tlrtue of autborlty Tested In me as Collector 
of T»xi» le'lcd by the County Commissioners of 
Wleomlco County for StaU and Couuty for tbe 
year 1182, for ~th election district, I litre leried 
on all the Interest and estate of

LITTLETON SMITH,

In and to a Lot al Sharp's Point, In Trappe dist,, 
conta'.nlng 2 acres and improTenaenU.

Aad I hereby gite notice that on Saturday, the 
jc.tb day of Sept. 18SS. at 2 o'clock. P. *!., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and cost.

1882 Amount of Taxes 13.52

T..WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

MONEY
Can be Made by BUYING at the Clothing 

and Furnishing House of

FRUITLAND, MD.

Stock has been run down, bnt leaving Uie 
desirable part on hand. In view of Winter.  
Oorae, examine and buy. Must be sold.

DULA277 SONS & 3EUTIN,
FRUITLAND, MD.

r-IOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

By Tlrtue ofautborltr Tested In me u Colleetor 
of Tarn leTled br the Count j Commissioners ot 
Wleomlco Coanty for StaU and CountT for tbe 
year 1882, for 7th election district, I bsTi leTled 
on all the Interest and estate of

NOAH WILLIAMS. CoI'd,
In and to a Lot bought of S. Williams, containing 
12 acres, situated In Xrappe district.

And I hereby gUe notice that on Saturday, the 
16th day of Sept. 1885, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door of uld County, I will Mil aald 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and cost.

18X1 Amount of Taxes IS 00
T. WESLEY PC8EY, Collector.

. Exchange Hall Bank. 
OBO. I^A.W8 Ajent at Sallsbary, Md.

GEOROE W. lAYnftXB, with

_

AHs>

MERCHANT,
Ho. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streets, 

TOBK, N. Y.

We fnarantaa Qolek Baler Prompt Re- 
tarns aad HlchssU Market Prices for Pro- 
d

.THING- OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

Will speedily ears Perm- and Ajg»* in an 
Its various forms. One Bottle will e 
care la eases of UM

Price W Cent*.

Lots for Sale,

mm BUILDING tore i
IN SALISBURY,

Between Bosh and Bell Streets, SO feet front 
and over 100 in;en»tn. Plat can be seen at 
tbe office of

E. STANLEY TOADYIM,
men B-U.

__ : ,»AU8B0BT, MB.

FOR
RSEY BULL,

(MO.U4S1 A.J.C C.H.B.) On MY FABM-
, ". . K«AB SALISBURY.

Bli!n)iD!LPH HUMPHREYS,

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Tlrtue of anthorlty Teatinl In me as collector 
of taxes leTit>d by the county commissioners of 
Wlcomlco county for slate and county for tbe! 
rerr 1882, for 7th election district, I have lerlad 
on all tb« lutrmt and estate of

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, col'd,
la an-1 to a Lot nought of S. Williams, containing 
6 acres, situated ia Trappe district.

And 1 herelijr RITC notice that on Satnrday the 
26th day of J-^pt, I of-"' at 'i o'clock p m ut the ccnrt 
bousedoor of said county I will sell said property 
to the highest bidder for rub to satisfy and pay 
said taxes and cost.

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

have just received direct from the 
Western manufacturers, 2 

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Farewell to the ahlps that beaded Ui< 
The flattering breadth of each snarwy 
Overthebtwastoftheblllowy1dH«s 
Tbey Hteeffeir the strands orWilrDter Meaf

Farewell to tbe ships f May \\
blow

Steadily, steadily, over t-hsglow < u 
Of widening billows, 'Ul i hey bear 
The brave, white ships to their h*reos Ulr.

Farewell to l be ships I Bat oh,! fora daj 
To speed I hem acoln on .heir home-ward way, . 
I-adeTcd with riches lyom kindlier Unas. 
Agjsam witA.tbe^ssjsilg^sj^^ttKsJUat strsAds
Farewell to the ahlps we bavefcDiUeo 
From the strong, brave keel *o toe pennant

square, 
And Unnobed and ladened with eoUUer

store 
Tn» D e'er was jabbered irom fabulous shore I

' a re well to the ships we have sent away 
Beyond tbe mosts of I be gill lerlng spray- 
Seeking, o'er billows or trackless extent, 
Tbe mystical Ulond of "Hsart's Content I"

Farewell to ibe sblpal May tbe sweet winds
blow

Steadily, steadily 'til they go 
Tbe liquid length of the glittering mllea 
That kiss the feet of (he palm-crowned Isles [

Farewell to tbe ships! Bat, oh! for a day 
Toapentl i.liem again on their home-ward way 
For Ibe waichers' lips are wan and pale 
For the snowy glint of a home-ward sail!

lOren from one hundred aad uinetv-flve to 
£wo.hundred and stzly feet, anil rbat tbe 
matter u> projected extends over a. known 
area of seven hundred and fifty thousand 
'square kilometre" (235,170 square miles), 
or a space larger than the German Empire 
with the Netherlands and Belgium, io- 
c'nding Denmark and Iceland, or nea-lv 
twentj-one times the size of tbe NetLer- 
lauds. Moreover, he calcnlales that I be 
qnanlHy of solid sntelauce ejected by the. 
volcano was eighteen robio ki'ometres. or 
4-14 ouWc miles. To give xxne Hea of the 
jtnorrnoi's volnme toil   eprweiitB, we may 

:e the following illustration: the largest 
the Egyptian pyramids has upwa-.d (o£-*> -mHioDs ?f. ĉ as*f«s*^L.m*3

f&isctlizruous.

CUT RATES
determined to have

and to prevent any Goods 
'from being carried over to 
another season have reduced 
the price for our first-class 
Clothing to figures that will 
soon make a clearance. To 
old customers and new friends 
this is a special opportunity 
to obtain

THE f FINEST t CLOTHING,
for gentlemen and their sons 
at the lowest prices.

Our Custom Order Department 
also competes for a share of 
the public favor.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Story of a Vast Bqplotdon.
Y  

The greatest physicial convulsion of re 
cent times occurred on tbe morning of the 
27th of August, 1883, the scene of the 
catastrophe being a small island in the Sun- 
da Straits, which separate Sumatra and 
Java. It is a region which there is much 
reason to regard as one of the inteusest 
foci of volcanic activity on the earth's sur 
face. The main facts connected with this 
event, although slow in coming to hand', 
are now fairly within the recoidsot science. 
Krakatoa, the volcanic island which a j}ar 
or (wo ago was seven miles long by' five 
broad, is about thirty miles from the Java 
coast. When surveyed in 1868-69, the 
island was found to be clothed from base to 
summit with a luxuriant growth of forest 
and tropical vegetatibn, but uninhabited. 
A few weeks prior to the eruption, the vol 
cano, which had been dormant for two cen 
turies, gave signs of an awakening. On 
the 20th of May several shocks, accom 
panied by loud explosions and hollow 
reverberations, startled the inhabitants of 
the towns of Batavia and Buitenzorg, 
febout ninety miles distant. These distur 
bances eonl inued for tbe next three months 
with more or less activity. On the llth 
and 18th of August the energy of the vol 
cano increased, and there we're symptoms of 
a crisis. On the 26th and the night fol 
lowing, several eruptions took place, until

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

patronnic?'. 
SewlE

Tbe undersigned return thanks for past 
 onnge. "Anyone having a NEW HOME 
log Machine bought of them daring tbe

TEN YEABS
they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shtlnfactlon and running as light 
IT aa when purchased, pleane Inform tu, and 
we will fix tbe Machine

Free of Charge!
As tbe NKW HOME ba» been lately

*

188i Amount of Taxea
T. WESLEY 1'CSEY, Collector.

/-lOLLECTOK'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority Tested In me U Collec 
tor of Tax M leTled by the County Oomm la-loners. 
of Wtoomlco County for Ktate and County 
tor tb« year 1882, f»r 7th elwitoo dtotrtet, I kav« 
levied on all thb Intereat and estate of

OEOBUE TTJLL,
la and to a Lot la Trappe district, bought of Cap t 
White, snd imprOTementi thereon

And I hereby KlTe notice, that on Saturday, the 
Mh Day of Sept. 18«. at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
si tbe Court House door of said County, I will adl 
aald property, to the highest bidder, /or cash, to 
aaUsry aad pay aald taxes and cost. '

1885 Amount of faxes
T. WESLET PUSET, Collector.

/ ^OtLECTOB'S SALE.

I»T virtue of authority vested la me aa Coilsetsr 
of Taxes levied br the Coanty Coounbuonsrs of 
WtoosalcocoanlT.for staU apd eouatv, for Iks 
vsar 1881, for 7th election dlftrlct, I have taf M 
oa all th« Interest aid estate of --.   : .<

JOHN FOOKS, eoPaV III  ' ***'
In and to a Lot bought of Richard Bonna*. ittaa- 
tad la Trappe dlst-.eontalnlar 4asres.

Aad I hereby girr notice,list on Saturday, Us 
mhdayofawt 18S8, att o'clock, p. »., at U**.. 
Court House dwrof aald county, I will aril -" 
property to chr higfaMt bMder fur cash, to 
and pay saM taxes and wets.

l$82 Amount of TaxM-ftI.lt. 
" * '^ Js* T. WBBLBY PtJSET, Collector,*

POSTAL CARD
to either of os and let UH show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for tbe privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether you pnrcnareor not. 
Old Machines taken in part payment.

^**f •- THOMAS,
^ GEHEBAi AOKIfT. 

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
& CREAMBR. Princess Anne.and JNO 
W. PHOKBU8, Monle, Agents for 

Somerset County.
B. L. CORKRAN AND QKOBOE W. PHIFF8,

Sallsbary, Md., Agents for W loom loo Co. 
deo.«-ly.

CATAR Cream Balm
Cleaniet tbe 
Head.* Allays

iMMm vajrstMMM proaopUy 
3T katruSauTAto a MM*
UlaastfalsarUl tev* asrrkMa
WfWttVf sV^^W         aWfc

morning. Tht idfcsslarine Jbase of the 
mountain then seena, according to all 
available evidence, to have literally "cared 
in.'' This was apparently accompanied by 
an influx of the sea into the molten inter 
ior, the instantaneous development of super 
heated steam, and then an explosion which, 
for its collossal energy, is unparalleled in 
the annals of volcanic outbreaks.

The enormous power of this em pi ion '-an 
only be adequately understood by :*« ef 
fects; these we now briefly summarise. The 
explosion itself, according to Dr. Ve.'lvik, 
one of the Dutch Commission appointed to 
investigate the nature and resoJt..s of 'his 
catastrophe, caused the north part of the 
island to be blown away, and to fall eight 
miles to the north, forming what is now 
named Steer's Island. Moreover, (he 
north-east portion of the island ot Eakra- 
toa was also hurled into the air, passed 
over Lang Island, and fell at a distance of 
seven miles, forming what is known as 
Calmayer Island. In proof of this, we have 
the fact elicited by the newly made marine 
survey of the straits, that "the bottom sur 
rounding these new islands has note risen." 
This would have been the case had they 
been upheaved in the usual way. Not only 
so, but the bottom round these new islands 
shows a slightly increased depth in the 
directian of the submarine pit, nearly one 
thousand feet deep, which now marks the 
place the peak of Krakatna occupied prior 
to the convulsion. But out of the midst of 
this deep depression there rises "like a 
gigantic club" a remarkable column of 
rook of an area not more than thirty-three 
square feet, which projects sixteen feet 
above the surface of the sea. The southern 
part is all that is now left of the island of 
Krakatoa, and this fragment on its north 
side ia now bounded by a magnigcent pre 
cipitous cliff more than two thousand fire 
hundred feet high. It has been thought 
by some, however, that the first portion of 
the inland was blown away on the evening 
of August 36th, and that on the following 
morning the larger mass, answering to 
Calmeyer Island, was shot out by and effort 
still more titanic.

The shock of the explosion was felt at a 
distance of four thousand miles, being equal 
to an area of one-sixth of the earth's sur- 
fafe ihaf is, at Burmah, Ceylon, and the 
Andaman Islands to the northwest, in some 
parts of India, at Saigon and Manila to the 
north, at Dorey in the Geelrink Bay (New 
Guinea) to the east, and throughout North 
ern Australia to the southwest Lloyd's 
agents at Batavia, in Java, stated that on 
the ere of this vast explosion, the detona 
tions "grew louder, till in the early morn 
ing the report* and concussions were simply 
deafening, not to say alarming. So violent 
were the air-wares, dne to this cause, that 
walls were rent by them at a distance of

/ IOLLSCTOE-S BALE.

IB aW tea tract of land (B TnpjM ilatrlet, call**} 
"BeshMlt L«t,".c«oUlata« MCwrw. 1 

aMhatoa BaUrday.tW

five hundred miles, and so gnat the volume 
of smoke and ashes, that Batavia, eighty 
miles off, was shrouded in complete dark- 
nets for two boon.* Nearly toot months 
after the erwption, masses of floating 
pumice, each several acrw in axteat, wan 
Men in the Strait* of Sonda.

Paradoxical as it appears, the sound waa 
sometimes better heard in distant place* 
than in toose nearer the seat of dsttutaooe. 
The singular effect has been thai explain 
ed assuming, for example, the preseooe of 
athickcJoodof aches between Krakatoa 

act OIL Use

tKov, :a»»d th,tt hundrrd end si:dy of.ueh 
ti.-uetur-sto equal the bn'k of mailer 
thrown ont by this eruption. Some of Ih.'s 
matter was fopnd to coolaiu smooth round 
balls from five-eights to i wo and a-qtu-ier 
inche- in diameter, and composed o* Pffy- 
fire per rent, of < arbooate of lime.

As mar well be imagined, (he final <>H- 
bu7*t by it* awful energy gave rise  '   n 
succession of air waves. These we now 
know went round the earth nxve than o>ice, 
and recouped themselves on tbe 'eg^le -tug 
ba'ometers or bai-ogram* at (he Man-'.in?, 
Berlin, Borne, St. Petersburg, Valencia, 
Ooimbra (Portugal,) and other far-distant 
places. At same points, as many as seven 
such disturbances wen noted; other in 
struments not ao sensitive jjare evidence of 
fire, by which time the ware bad pretly 
well spent itself.

Having collected the observations made 
at all the chief meteorological stations, 
General Strachy recently read a paper be 
fore the Royal Society which, ia bis opia- 
ion, conclusively shows that nn immense 
air-wave started from Krakatoa at about 
thirty minutes past nine a. m. oa August 
27th. Spreading from the common t entre, 
the wave went three and a-qnarter times 
round the globe, and those parts of it which 
had travelled in opposite directions pared 
through one another "somewhere in the 
antipodes of Java. The velocity of < he 
sarial undulations which traveled from east 
to west was calculated at six hundred and 
seventy-four miles per hour, those moving 
in the reverse directions at seven hundred 
and six miles per hour, or nearly the veloc 
ity of sound.

But another effect of the eruption was a 
series of "tidal waves," so called although 
the term is objected to because not si 'icily 
scientific which, like the air wave, jia^aed 
around the world. Whether this was 
synchronous with the final explosion it is 
not possible to say. The highest of these 
seismic sea-waves, which was over one hun 
dred feet high, swept the shores on either 
side of Straits, and wrought terrible des 
truction to life and property. More than 
thirty-five thousand persons perished 
through it; the greater part of the district 
of North Bantom was destroyed, the "towns
_  -, " - _ 1 'H 1 
ing overwhelmed. ",

The initial movement of this destructive 
agent was nndovbtedly of the nature of a 
negative ware; but the t)est testimony to 
this is lost, since those who witnessed it 
were its victims. The sudden subsidence 
of so large an area of the sea-bottom in the 
Straits-caused the sea to recede from the 
neighboring shores. This nagative wave 
was, however, seen by Captain Ferret from 
his vessel, as she lay at anchor at Port 
Looia. He states that towards two p. m. 
he saw the water in the harbor roll back 
and suddenly fall four or five feet; and that, 
a quarter of an hour afterwards, the sea re 
turned with great violence to its former 
level, causing his own and other vessels to 
roll terribly. The best witness of this re 
markable phenomenon, however, is Captain 
Watson, of the British ship Charles Ball. 
His vessel was actually within the Straits, 
and he states that he and his helmsman 
"saw a wave rush right on to Button Island, 
apparently sweeping right over the south 
part, and rising half-way up to the north 
and east sides fifty or sixty feet, and then 
continuing on to the Java shore. This was 
evidently a ware of translation and not of 
progression, for it was not felt'at the ship." 
This latter movement, beyond question, 
must have coincided with the great "tidal 
ware" above mentioned, and which was 
felt at Aden, on the Ceylon coast, Port 
Blair, Nagapatam, Port Elixabeth, Eur- 
rachee, Bompay, and half-way up to Cal 
cutta, on the Hooghly, the northwest coast 
of Australia, Honolulu, Eadiall in Alaska, 
San Celeto near San Francisco; and the east 
coast of New Zealand.

In this as in most other cases of volcanic 
disturbance, electrical phenomena were ob 
served. One vessel in particular, while 
passing through the Sunda Straits, exhibi 
ted "balls of fire" at her masthead and at 
the extremities of her yardarms. Further, 
it was noticed at the Oriental Telephone 
Station, Singapore, a place flve^bnndred 
miles from Krakatoa, that on raising the 
receiving instrument to the ears, a perfect 
roar as of a waterfall was heard; and by 
shouting at the top of one's voice, the clerk 
at the other end of the wire was able just 
to hear something like articulation, bat not 
a single sentence could be understood. On 
the liMrof lahore, which includes a subma 
rine oabel about a aHe long, reports like 
pistol shots wen hsard. These noises were 
considered due to a disturbance ot the 
earth's magnetic field, caused by the ex 
plosion, and reaction on the wires of the 
telephone.

We hare now to refer to what hat been 
a much debated question. From about

turoKst by Mr. Clement Wragge, of Tor- 
rens Observatory, Adelaide, South Aus 
tralia, and dated July 17,1884, tbe writer 
remarks that recently, when there were 
magnificent sunsets, he obtained "A per 
fectly sharp, oleam spec tram without a 
trace of vapor-bonds." And further, he is 
strongly of opinion that the Krakatoa erup 
tion is the primary cause of these wonder- 
ous pictures in the Kosmos.

There can now be little, doubt but that 
the green and blue sons and exceptional 
sunsets observed in Europe, India, Afrira, 
North and South America, Japan and Aus 
tralia, were due to the Krakatoa eruption. 
The enormous volume of volcanic dust and 
gleam, shot up h^to^^a^ia>^r aUnasbs^> 
gones by thci? convulsions an adeqnMe to 
furnish the chromatic effects above men 
tioned.

Bat we hare better evidence still: these 
peculiar solar effects followed a tolerably 
straight course to one which was in fact 
chiefly confined to a narrow belt near the 
equator; the data now collected showed 
that on the second day after the eruption 
they appeared on the east coast of Africa, 
on the third day on the Gold Coast, at 
Trinid.-d on the si-.th, and at Honolulu the 
ninth day. Finally, ia a paper read by Dr. 
Douglas Archibald at the late British As 
sociation meeting at Montreal, it was stated 
that "observations shoved that the date* 
o? the sunglows began earlier in Java, then 
apparently spread gradually away, the dust 
being so high as to be in the upper cur 
rents, of which we know little. These sun 
set glows was not seen before the eruption. 

. . . The dust appeared to have 
travelled at a uniform rate, over two thou 
sand miles daily."

"The topic," says Mr. S. E. Bishop, 
writing from Honolulu, "is an endless one. 
Many ask what is the cause of frequent re 
vivals of the red glows, such as the rery 
fine one of August 10. It seems merely to 
show an irregular distribution of the vast 
clouds of thin Krakatoa haze still lingering 
in the upper atmosphere. They drift about, 
giving us sometimes more, sometimes less, 
of their presence. It is also not unlikely 
that in varying hygrometric conditions the 
minute dust-particles become nuclei for ice 
crystals of varying size. This would great 
ly vary their reflecting power, and accords 
with some observations of Mr. C. J. Lyons, 
showing that the amount of red glow varies 
according to the prevalence of certain 
winds." Further facts are coming to hand 
respecting this great natural convulsion.  
Chambers''* Journal.

G<-«at Natural Advantages.

Sam Peters, who has a stock ranch on the 
lower Rio Grande, was talking with a 
stranger f-om Illinois about the lower Rio 
Grande.

"Is it a good sheep-raising country ?" 
asked the stranger.

"Best in the world. We can raise more 
horses and cattle than any other country

cally. . . q
"Can yon dispose of them readily ? Hare 

you a market close at hand ?"
"I should say so. We don't have a par 

ticle of trouble disposing them. Ours is the 
only part of the State that not only raises 
the stock, but simultaneously raises suffi 
cient MeTiiajattfccse thieves to gather in 
the stock for ns. Our natural advantages 
cannot be excelled. Texas Sif tings.

A. hatchet-faced woman of about fifty-one 
Summers, with a wealth of freckles in her 
face and a snuff stick in her mouth, got in 
to a crowded car. There half a dozen gen 
tlemen on the car, but none of them offered 
to give her a seat After she bad waited a 
reasonable time, she said: "Kf any of you 
galoots is wuitin' for me to squat in yer 
laps, you are barkia' up the wrong tree; for 
I want you to understand that I am a lady." 
A dread that she was not in earnest caused 
si i gentlemen to leave the car.

A sharp boy at a commercial allege had 
addressed a letter to a firm at "Gents."

'You mustn't do that," said the instruc 
tor.

"Why not?" asked the boy.
"Because 'Gents' is vulgar. Don't yon 

yon know that invitations to negro balls are 
always addressed that way ?"

"Well, no: I never got one," replied the 
boy, with such significance that the in 
structor blushed and hurried on to the next 
desk.

.H
T. WESLET PTJ8BT, Coileetor.

LI/ kinds bf^ob -Priotinj
done at'thiB officd 

eatnefls and Dippatch, at ;1 
LOWEST PRICES.

:i«l Ag*at tor BMlnl Celebrated Ferti- 
, Thorn psoo's Grass, Bmlsrs, (are not 

. H bj wKdraod Planet Jr. Hone Boa* 
t Cultivate**, UMMIbr JaiBtaaMat t» eal- 
illBK corn and email frolre. Thirty MU- 
ift poitar* toe praCMtkxt of polley-hoMera 
Inat fire. AUeorrespondi-noe will receive 
ssdlateittanaoa.

 t. P. DAssMlaUX.

fsb,7.Jjr.

warn like a thtek toft pQahlffi; along aad 
above sach an aab. elond tae at>Bad wOairl 

easily propelled to 'toorv \tmOk* 
for inataOM, Bateria; whecea* at 

A*jer, close behind the atfa eload, no 
sontxi»,« only IWnt on**, woold teaMid. 
Other CTphmtfcwit teem 
tfaoagk not isopoarible.

Dr. Vetbeek statee that wtthff a circle of 
nine and a hatt mile.* radio* (fifteen 
Kiloroetret) from the mountain, the kj«n 
of volcanic ath oorer the ground to adeptfc 
of from sixty-flre to one hundred aad thirty 
feet, and at the hack of the Waod to*

September to the beginning of the present 
year, remarkable coronal appearances and 
sanglows wen noticed in different parts of 
the world, and especially the somewhat rare 
phenomena of red, green and blue suns. Ob 
servers such as Norman Lockyer, Dr, Mel- 
drum, and Helmholti maintained that the 
phenomena were dne to volcanic dust at a 
great altitude; others, and notably me 
teorologists, rejected this hypothesis, and 
urged that tbe colored sans, were dne to un 
usually favorable atmospheric conditions, 
soon colon being probably doe to the re 
fraction and refection by watery vapors. 
Bat tbe theory that rolcanio dost caused 
these appearance* fa fast gaining ground, if

The full returns of tbe census just taken 
in Dakota show that the population of the 
entire Territory has increased from 186,177 
in 1880 to 268,466, while the number of 
farms has increased from 17,485 to 83,767 
and the manufacturing establishments from 
251 to 1,054. The returns of the Nebraska 
census show that the population has in 
creased from 452,409 in 1880 to 740,000 at 
the present time. The farms have in 
creased from 63,877 to 100,000, (approxi 
mated.)

        «           
The Grvstt Chill Cor*.

J. S. C. Alien, Alien, Md., sells Smith's 
Chill Syrup.

C. B. Disharoon, Powellsville, Md., 
Smith's Chill Syrup. ~* 
r &"7. Cooper, Sharptown, Md., sails 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

John T. Wilson, Barren Creek Springs, 
sells Smith's Chill Syrup.

'S, J. Effiott, White Haven, sells Smith's 
Chill Syrup.  

sails

Little Girl from Chicago  "Our family 
is a more aristocratic family than yours." 
Little Girl from Bostom  "No, it isn't. 
My mother can boast of her forefathers for 
the last two centuries. Little Girl from 
Chicaf«it-"Ob, that is nothing. My
ttother boast of four husbands in the 

*

it i* not already aa Incontrovertible fact. 
The spectroscope has shoent that dnst of 
alnwetmieroBeof*fineaeaslta..lins;sn the 
air ceased the snm to appeac ndV JBsmh
dstthM already ftils^ art ti^intorosoope 

taw ifcNii Ufa* Pisa* 1-rtWeK 
evidence of 

That ash
paitkUewenaetnaUyoanied ver»-,f»* to 
the  ppar alrarrentaV Jo* 
I>earedfroaenowwniofa:(aQin 
rain in Holland, in which the 

wen found M in the 
Dr. Verteek estimates that the 

height to whfah this fee matter «u pro-~ 
jeoted "may very well have reached" 
Jlve to stzt/thoaswd feet

sUseklesr's Anlem Salve. 
The Beat Salve in the world for Cots, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sons, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Corns, and all SUnBraptkns, and l ^ 
ryonns-Pflss, or norjsvy nqnfaedi r'!l'li 
guaranteed togin paifcot 
money refunded. Prlovffr < 
PorseJebyDr.l>vinl>.<Wls«r,  

.• ; . . . • , „ ___ ̂  ^ ^L^__

Aniiinhange says; "Dyonr spoons an 
stained from eggs; tab them with a HttJe 

ttttMpootii referred to 
and «ash nMad cxfe

••*

*
.fe-,fc'i~^p-: 

:Arite

i

I
i."

r*' 1

I

••?*$' ''

them at any time,

-A:sian fetb a.fBide ia Mug

 'All! wa^'i^iifagi. heart," wrto a 
JKMtw. ^oWn^liSf fetrylhitoUUbpb. 
tafl flash.
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DEMOCRATIC TICZST.

FOE ASBOClATIt J0DOI OF THB ITBST JU 
DICIAL crftccrr:

CHARLES F. HOLLAND.

roa BOUSE OF DSLEOATB: 
HENRY W. ANDERSON, 
ASBURY Q. HAMBLIN, 
JOHN W. WILLING.

FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT:

DR. P. MARION SLEMONS,

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS:

,; LEVIN J. GALE.

FOR couimr OOMCIBSIOSEBS: 
JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES H. FARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. H. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HEXRY D. POWELL.

MARYLAND POLITICS.

Local and L«iffi«lfcUre Candidates Namod 
OB all Side*.

AXNK ABUXDEL DEMOCRAT.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept. 8. Delegate Bil- 
Ij Lee, of the First district, a tall man, 
with pointed chin whUhers and striped linen 
pantaloons, took his seat among the Wells 
delegates upon the assembling of the Anne 
Arundel county democratic convention in 
the court house here to-day. As Billy Lee 
had been elected as a Bannon delegate, his 
action caused Mike Bannon's under jaw to 
drop, while a look of quiet confidence 
spread over the features of Wells. Dr. 
WelUs's complacency and Mr. Bannon's un 
rest of soul were both well founded, for Bil 
ly Lee's single vote turned the convention 
completely over to Dr. Wells and resulted 
in the complete destruction of the Bannon 
interests. The connty ticket nominated is 
composed almost entirely of Wells men, 
and the present indications are that it will 
be cut by a large majority of the friends of 
irate Bannon. "I nominate Dr. Wells, of 
Annapolis, for temporary chairman, and 
call for a yea and nay vote," "I nominate 
II. H. Brogden, of the First district," 
shouted R. S. Worthington almost simul 
taneously. Eiley called for a yea and nay 
vote, but the Bannon men seeing that Billy 
Lee had gone over to their enemies said 
that there was no use of further contest, 
aud withdrew Brogden's name, whereupon 
Dr. Wells was elected with cheers from his 
friends, who packed the court house. This 
was_thfe_firsL (^knock-down" for Wells. 
Chairman Riley of the committee on cre 
dentials reported that the Wells delegation 
from the eighth district had been admitted 
by a vote of 4 to 2. This practically stop 
ped the fight. The nominations were all 
plain sailing. Dr. Wells's friends then 
selected the following ticket: County com 
missioners Arthur Carr of theeighth district; 
William Brewer Gardner, Annapolis; Wm. 
A. Shipley, fifth; Wm. Jones, second; Wm. j 
P. Baldwin, third; clerk of the court, Ma 
jor Sprigg Ilarwood, renomiuated unani 
mously; sheriff, Richard P. Sellman of the 
first district; surveyor, Louis Green, of the 
fourth district; legislature, M. Tilghman 
Howard, of the first district; George N. 
Potee, filth; Edwin E. Gott, Jr., eighth, 
and John Ireland, Annapolis. Baldwin is 
the only pronounced Bannon man among 
these nominations. Howard is said to be 
"with both sides." The only office given 
to Bannon's district is the survejorship. Al 
lan Warfield, placed in nomination for com 
missioner from that district, and William 
Snowden, for the legislature, also from that 
district, and both Bannon's friends were 
voted down. The entire vote of first dis 
trict, which was carried by Bannon, was 
given to the Wells nominees. The delegates 
elected to the state convention were H. H. 
Brogden, W. L. Dorsey, H. G. Webb, 
Samuel G. Acton and John H. Jones, of 
which Brogden is the only Bannon man. 
General Bond was named, but ''turned 
down." He was, however, made an alter 
nate together with R. S. Worthington, first 
district; James Lnsby, second district; E. 
L. Griffith, eighth district, and J. T. Clarke, 
fourth district. Tbe convention adjourned 
after selecting the couuty executive com 
mittee, as follows: First district Augustus 
Hall; second, W. L. Dorsey; third, T. H. 
Williams; fourth, John T. Clarke; fifth, 
George N. Potee; sixth, Dr. W. C. Claude; 
eighth, F. L. Griffith. The Banuou men 
are Williams and Clarke.

land's administration, and declared the 
sentiment of the convention to be for the 
renomination of the - present State comp 
troller and clerk of the Coart ot Appeals 
and (or the return of Mr. Gonnan to the 
Senate. In the afternoon the members who 
withdrew held another convention, with 
Henry Bahs, of Weiternport, chairman, 
and R. T< Semmes, of Cumberland, secre 
tary. They elected as delegates to the 
State convention Hon. William Walsh, of 
Cumberland; John T. Gannon, of Barton; 
J. J. Byrnes, of Frostbarg; DennK^Boyle, 
of Lonaconing; John McLaughlin, of Or 
leans. Alternate* Peter Phillip* and D. 
J. Moran, of Lonaconing; John Kirby, of 
Frostburg; Michael Kane, of Mount Savage, 
and J. B. Slattery, of Cumberland. They 
adopted a resolution stating that, as the/ 
were in the majority in the other conven 
tion, and the chairman refused to allow 
voting by individual members, they had 
withdrawn and organized themselves into 
the democratic convention of Allegany 
county.

SOMERSET DEMOCRATS.

PRINCESS ANNS, Md.,Sept.8. The Dem 
ocratic counay convention to nominate a 
county ticket and four delegates to repre 
sent Somerset county in the state conven 
tion met in the court house at 8 p. m. 
Joseph Webster, of Mt. Vernon district, 
was elected chairman, and S. 0. Toll, of 
Brinkley's district, secretary. The follow* 
ing was the ticket selected: Register of 
wills, Hampden H. Dashiell; shefiff, John 
H. Miles; honse of Delegates, J. A. Hewn, 
Theodore James, William H. Gale; county 
commissioners, Luther T. Miles, Isaac J. 
Bozman, Samuel D. Bounds; county sur 
veyor, Thomas Williams. Each district 
was fully represented. After the perman- 
organization had been effected. Dr. Rufus 
W. Dashiell offered a resolution that Leriu 
L. Waters, William H. Roach, Southey F. 
Miles and Frederick A. Gunby, the four ap 
plicants for collector of the port of Crisfleld, 
be appointed delegates to the state conven 
tion, and Robert F. Brattan, William C. 
Handy, Joshua W. Miles and William S. 
Me Master be designated as alternates. This 
WM vigorously opposed by Mr. Handy, and 
after quite a warm discussion was adopted 
by a vote of 14 to 8. Delegates to the state 
convention were instructed to vote for Turn 
er for Comptroller and Jones for clerk of the 
Court of Appeals. Delegates of the Legisla 
ture were requested to endeavor to pass 
laws to lighten the burdens of taxation 
which are laid upon the oystermen as a 
class, and to develop tbe unproductive wa 
ters of the state. A resolution was also of 
fered denouncing the Republican adminis 
tration of county affairs. These resolutions, 
as well as others endorsing Arthur P. Gor- 
man, were unanimously adopted amid ap 
plause.

DORCHESTER DEMOCRATS

CAMBRIDGE, Md., Sept. 8. Promptly at 
12 o'clock to-day William V. Travers of the 
state central committee, called tbe Demo 
cratic county convention to order. Dr. 
Francis P. Phelps, Jr., of Linjcwood, was 
chosen chairman; John H. Noble and Dr. 
George P. Jones were made vice-presidents, 
with Thomas Lecklo and William H. P. 
Byran as secretaries. The following ticket 
was chosen: Register of wills, John W. 
Fletcher, of East Newmarket; state senator, 
Joseph H. Johnson, of Cambridge; clerk of 
circuit court, Charles Lake, of Cambridge; 
house of delegates. Dr. B. L. Smith, of 
Parson's Creek; Frank II. Vincent, of Link- 
wood; James M. Rob-rtson, if Veinna; 
sheriff, Luther H. Martin, of Church Creek; 
connty commissioners, Daniel J. Vickers, of 
Williamsburg; Major B. Marshall, of Draw 
bridge; William Snow, of Cambridge; Jere 
miah Linthicum; of Parson's Creek; Levin 
A. Insley, of Straits; county surveyor,

.-• COAL.
CELEBRATED MT.

CARMEL COLLIERY.
Afi  ''* ^^ Ifc ' *e^f * ' '
oo favorably known, having been furnished our citizens' some 
years ago through Mr. A. J. Benjamin. We selected this Coal
,jn person believing it to be the

kteaewenadaptadtoehfidnaliiat 
IreoonnaendUaasnperiortoair/pmcripdoo- item*,- ^

CtaKAca Oomurr, ».

io be had for general use. It is warranted to be comparatively 
tree from elate, well prepared, and a first-class, medium free 
»nd clean-burning White Ash Goal We solicit Ihe confidence 
and patronage of the public.

ALLBJAiry DKKOCKATS.

CCITOKRLAXD, Md., Sept. 8. There was 
a lively time here today when tbe rival 
democratic (actions of Allegany county met 
in county convention to select delegates to 
the State convection. It was found that 
tbe canal factions controlled the delega 
tions from eight of the fifteen districts of 
tbe connty, viz: Numbers two, three, four, 
seven, nine, eleven, thirteen and fourteen. 
Tbe anti-canal faction had number* one, 
fire, six, eight, ten and twelve, and there 
wa* a contest in number fifteen, the East 
Lonaconing district. Dr. M. A. R. F. Can- 
was made chairman. The committee on 
credentials admitted the anti-canal delega 
tion in number fifteen, which gave them 
 even districts. Tbe committee recommend 
ed that tbe voting be by districts, a major 
ity of the delegation to cast tbe vote. R. 
T. Semmett who led the anti-canal forces, 
moved to amend tbe report by allowing t)e 
delegates to vote individually. The reason 
for this motion wa* that the anti-canal 
)i <MI i'!.ii;u\tl t-i .haTf* a umjnTity of the deie- 
gkldtf, «* Mime of tbvif adherent*' were  cat- 
tared through floor of the opposition dele 
gation*. . They demanded that the rote on 

.the motion be taken by members. This tbe 
chairman refused to do and announced that

CAKOLTXZ DEMOCRATS.

, Md., Sept. 8. The Democratic 
nominating convention met at Denton this 
afternoon and selected Mr. James H. Dong- 
lass to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of Colonel P. W. Downes, one 
of the nominees of the house of delegates. 

j The nomination was made unanimously.

years ago and has made a creditable record. 
A meeting of the county central committee 
was held after the adjournment of tbe con 
vention. Dr. Enoch George was elected 
chairman and Howard Melvin, of the Dren- 
ton Journal, secretary. The following is 
the balance of the ticket: Senate, Dr. 
G-riffln W. Goldsborough; honse of delegates, 
John Y. Graham; clerk of the cornt, Luther 
H. Gadd; register of wills, James B. Steele; 
county treasurer, E. Madison Towers; coun 
ty commissioners, James C. Horsey, Clem 
ent Noble, Henry P. Chambers; sheriff, EH 
S. Smith; surveyor, Henry S. Mancha.

O.UEE.N A.VSE DEMOCRATS.

CK.TBEVILLK, Md., Sept. 8 The County 
Democratic Convention, selected under the 
jury plan, met here to-day and elected 
Hon. T. J. Keating, J. B. Brown, Dr. Wra. 
H. DeCoorcey and Wm. E. Temple as the 
delegates to represent Queen Anne's county 
in the State convention. Wm. II. Legg, 
William Dndley, Wm. K. Sparks and T. 
L. Walton Harley were selected as alter 
nates. This is a sort of a compromise 
between the two factions, but will not re- 
salt in harmonizing them. A convention 
has also been called by the democrats op 
posed to the jury plan, aud it remains to be 
seen what action they will take. A split 
in the party in Queen Anne's county now 
seems inevitable.

A Walking Skeleton.

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa., 
writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever 
 jpd abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
walking SktMon. Got a free 4fial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, which did me so much go*d that I 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
bottles, found myself once more a man, 
completely restored to health, with a hearty 
appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 Ibs." 
Call at Dr. Levin D. Colliers' Drug Store 
and get a free trial bottle of this certain 
cure for all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles 
$1.00.

The race between tho American yacht 
Puritan and the English yacht Genesta, 
which was to have como off Monday, was 
not sailed to a finish on tho first day on ac 
count of lack of wind. The course was 
twenty miles and back. The boats went 
nearly over the first half and, though it was 
"Genesta weather," the Puritan lead in 
this, distance by two miles. The race was 
started again on Tuesday, but the Puritan 
fouled the Geuesta and the race was again 
postponed.

Modern Archilecturr. 
Mr. W. W. Armitage, arehitectuarnl 

draughtsman, No. 402 Montgomery street, 
San Francisco, California, writes that hav 
ing a very severe cough, which ho found it 
difficult to rewe, he tried Red Star Cough 
Cure, and after a few doses was completely 
cured. Encouraged by this remarkable re 
sult, he gave ft to the young members of 
his family who were sick from a like cause, 
and it procured similar effects upon them. 
He recommends its use in every household.

A number of circulars sent by Thomas 
V. Cooper, chairman of the Republican 
state committee of Pennsylvania, to em 
ployes of the pension bureau and the general 
land office in Washington, soliciting politi 
cal contributions, have been referred by the 
acting Secretary of the Interior to the Civil 
Service Commission for action. It is claim 
ed that these circulars are in violation of 
the Civil Service law.

Thou»Riid« Suy So.

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Giranl, Knn.. writes: 
"I never hesitate to recommend your Elec 
tric Bitters to my customers, they give 
entire satisfaction and fire rapid sellers." 
Electric Bitters are the purest and best 
medicine known and will positively cure 
Kidney and Liver coin plaints. Purify the 
blood and regulate the bowels. No family 
can afford to be without them. They will 
save hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills 
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by 
Dr. Let in D. Collier.

says that the unpleasant weather of the 
last two weeks culminated on Saturday 
morning in a snow storm. The outlook for 
grain is gloomy. Four-fifths of all the 
crops are cut, and the bulk is lying on the 
ground heating and growing. Much that 
is stacked is being destroyed even for feed.

          m ^ m          

"Mrs. Partingt-on, what do you use for a 
very bad cold ?" asked Mrs. Dull. "Hand 
kerchiefs, ma'am," answered the aged 
dame, lookingjover her spectacles. Hand 
kerchiefs are a desideratum in the event of 
a cold, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup is a necessity, because it not only re 
lieves, but cures the worst cold or cough.

President Cleveland has returned from 
his vacatian in the woods in New York. He 
thinks he has been improved by his camp 
ing out and taking things easy. He has 
settled down to business again in Washing 
ton.

TO THE OFHCBIU OF
TIOJT AUD LE0AI. TOTKBfl OF 

WIOOHIOO OO.

Notice Is hereby given to the cltlsens of 
Wlcomioo eoanty, that the September Hit 
ting of the Offlen of Registration for the 
several election districts of said county will 
commence In each district on tbe

First Tuesday after the first Monday 
in the month of September 1885, and 
continue till the following Saturday In 
clusive, also on Monday and Tu 
Oct. 5th and 6th, 1885, a
for tho purpose of registering n«w voter* and 
revising the registries and poll book* nr natal 
several election districts, to wit: The UD- 
<lcrKlgne<l officers of regixtrailon will Bit fur 
the purpose of registering all legal voters nut 
rettlulerwl and for correcting the registry of 
voters aud poll books ol their several elec 
tion district of Wlcomioo connty at tbe sev 
eral places as stated below.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the 8th, 9th, 
10th, llth and 12th days of Septem 
ber, and Monday and Tuesday, October 
5th and 6th, 1885.

The respective offices of registration In tbe 
Hf-veral districts will be kept open on encb 
ilny daring the said first Hept. and OctnllUnicH 
bt tween the honrs of 8 o'clock a. m. and 7 
o'clock p. m.,daring which hoars the legal 
voters of Wlcomlco eoanty are entitled to 
apply for registration, correction and cbaog-

4,
The placexselected by IhflOffiers of [Uxlx- 

triUlon for tlierlltlerpntdlKtrlcisorWIcoinleo 
.inly, wheue they will NH during Ihlxpres- 

sent xltllug, are as follows :
District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at tbe Store of 

Thoran* B. Taylor. at Barren Cn-ek.
District No. '-'(tlpantlco) nt the Residence 

of H. K. D. Jones in Qaantlco.
Dlmrlct No. S (Tyaskln) nt the Voting 

House In Tvaskln dlnirlct.
District No. 4 (PltuUnrg) at the Office of 

Jameu C. Llttleton In PHUvlllo.
District No. 5 (ParsoiiK 1) at \V. W. Oonly's 

Store In SnllHbury.
District No. S (Dennl*') at thu Store or John 

W. David In PowellHVllle.
District No. 7 (Trnppe) at residence ot W. F. 

Alien, at Alien
District No. 8 (Nutler'A)al the Voting Place 

nt Nutter's, al the residence of It. J. Mnlone.
District No. 9 (Sallxbuay,) at Store of l-«'Vln 

M. Dimhlell, Salisbury.
Dlxtrlct No. 10(Sharptown)at the store or 

Thorium J. Twllley In riharplowo.
JAMES E. BACON,

Officer of Registration for District No. I, 
(Barren Creek.)

KAMI El, n. 1>. JONES. 
Officer of Registration lor District No "2. 

(Quito tlco.)
WILLIAM DENTON.

OOlcer of Registration (or putrid No. 3, 
(Tya-skln.)

BILLY F. KARLOW.
Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 

(Pltlsbnrg.)
WILLIAM W. GORI'Y. 

Officer of Registration for District Nu. ">, 
(Parsons'.)

JOHN W. DA VIS,
Officer of Registration for District No. (I. 

(DeunU.)
WILLIAM P. ALLEN.

Ortlcei of Registration lor District No. 7, 
(Tnippe.Ji

PKTER J. B. HOBB8.
Officer of Registration lor District No. 8, 

(Nutter's.)
LEVIN M. DASHIELL. 

Officer of Registration for District No, B, 
(Sallsoury.)

JA^S K. MARINE,
Officer of RegWratlon for District No. 10, 

(Sharp town.)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND;

Prices Given upon Application. The Prices will probably 
ADVANCE with the season. «

LOOK! LOOK!
SEWELL-T. ES/ANS,

THE DOCK ST. GROCER,
always keeps on band a full line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Botteso Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Wonld respectfully call your 
attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I am selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, McL

THE BALTIMORE UERC
Has opened in the New Post Office Building,

both Foreign and Domestic

ce !

tho finest line of

$eto Sfcberttsetnents.

4t wotd&.bt taken by districts, whereupon 
tfH iflijyfrr '-V- 1 tie seven anti-can*! 
dtatrieto and tbtir adherents in lour other 
dttncU withdrew .from tbe convention

leadership <£ Mr. Semma*. The 
Tmrt ! ""'" '"g who reprecMted -the 

eight «u*l district* tbfd proceeded to adopt 
the aogamttM'i report embodying tbe unit 
nil*, They than elected OM following 
dfthptM to tltt State ̂ soomrtion: W,, 9. 
Lvukr* Hw. J. H. Gordon ««dD. W. H. 
B^aolfe of GMsOMckad; Join MoGdKfta, 
<*V*ttiM,*tA3- 8. Ofer, at Froatfaarg. 
.JJi«iMta*-^J. T. Edward* aad }. B. Hum- 
ttrd, ofGamberland; De. T. P. Bobnm, 
of Flintttw; C. 8. Murphy, of Lonaoon- 
fe&aadJ. P. MeKeosV of Prortbnrg. 
TVr adopted notation fedoninf (Sere- i

REST DEMOCRATS.

Md., Sept. 8.  The Demo 
cratic county convention to elect delegates 
to represent Kent eoanty in the Democratic 
Stale Convention was held in tho court 
house to-day. The convention was called 
to order by Casper G. Woodall, editor of 
the Cbestertown Transcript, chairman of 
the county executive committee. Samuel 
Casey, of the First district; Samuel Coroe- 
gys, of the Second district; Robert G. 
Nicholsoci, of the Third district, and Will 
iam S. Walker, of the Fourth, were named. 
The balloting resulted in toe election of 
Casey, Nicholxra and Walker to represent 
the county in the convention.

WASHHTOTOH DEKOCKAT8.

HAGEBSTOWX, Md., Sept 8.   The Demo 
cratic County Convention met in the Hose 
Opera Hall and organized with W. S. Her 
bert as chairman, John A. Dugan and 
John P. Fockler as secretaries. The tem 
porary officers were made permanent. The 
German men held control of the conven 
tion and were engineered by Mr. Buchanan 
Schley. On the first ballot without opposi 
tion the following were elected delegates to 
the State Convention: Dr. C. F. Russell, 
1. B. Swcney, Samuel Reitzell, Joseph A. 
WUhard aud Scott Lane Heffenger. The 
alternates selected were F. H.Derby, Chas- 
B. South, George W. Beckenbaugh, . L. 
D. Betts and Samuel C. Brewer.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,
- -   -  tfai ToattMdM,

SHERIFFS SALE.
87 virtue of 4 writs of fieri facias. Issued 

onto! the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco ooauly. 
Md , one at the suit of Jns. E. Hendrlckson 
and Richard a Bruice, paitners muling as J. 
E. Hendrlckson 4 Co.: one at the suit of R. 
E. Powell, IrvlngS. Howell and 8. E.:Oordy, 
partners trading as R. E. Powell <k Co.; one 
one at the suit of Oliver K. Dsy, Albert Jones 
and Albert Hayward, partners trading as 
Day, Jones* Co.; one nt the salt of 8»mnel 
G. fainter, Thos. W. Tongne and Oeo. W. 
Day, pHrtners trading im Painter, Tongne A 
Co., and 1 writ of fieri fachm isaut-d br John 
M. Dashlell, a Justice of the Peace of tbe 
State of Mnrvlund ID ana for Wlcoralco 
connty. at the suit of J. C. Toner, ngulnul tbe 
gnodx and chattels, laud HD<| tenemenls of 
James H. West, and to me directed. I have 
levied upon, xelzed anil taken In execution, 
all tbe right, tide, Interest and estate of the 
said James H. West, In and to tbe following 
property, t« wit:

A tract of land, containing 177 Acres; 
more or less, known as "James1 Luck and 
Benjamin," and improvements thereon; 
also a tract of land, containing 100 Acres, 
more or less, known as "Addition to Phila 
delphia," and improvements thereon; also a 
tract of land containing 80 Acres, more or 
less, known as "Poplar Island," and im 
provements; also a tract of land, contain 
ing 84 Acres, known as' PointConclusive;" 
also a tract of land containing 273 Acres, 
more or less, bought of W. 6. Qordy, known 
as "Addition to Philadelphia," and im 
provements; also a tract or land bought of 
Robert Truitt, containing 72 Acres, more 
or leas; also a tract of land, containing BIO 
Acres, more or less, known as "Ratliff's 
Discovery," and improvements,

CASSIMERES
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

-f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

ever offered in this market; and in connection a line of FINE HATS, 
and examine it will be to your advantage.

IS WELL ADVANCED,
••*»,

AND WE WILL CLOSE Our ALL CLASSES OP 
: SUMMER GOODS AT A

GREAT REDUCTION'C.
REMNANTS measured up, and will be SOLD AT A SAC 

RIFICE. Balance of THIN CLOTHING

MUST BE SOLD,
To make room for Fall Goods. Our stock of JERSEYS, for 
Ladies, Childreptand Misses, is still complete. We are selling the

LATEST IMPROVED
-FBUTT JABS.

R. E. POWELL & CO,
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER AHD SHgT
Large Stock on Hand. *

T
4

5 TO 10 PER CENT.
SAVED TO DEALERS IN

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES. HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

<« HEATING I STOVES.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAIL-OR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

IORCHILLA GUANOJ
s

The Great Soil Enricher.
BEST AND CHEAPEST FOB COKN, 

WHEAT AND O-RASS.

all being located In 
eomico county, Md.

PIMsburg district. Wl- 
AUo the following

Personal Property :
1 pair of Blown Mates, 9 pair of Bay 

Mules, 1 Bay Hone, 2 Black Hone, 1 yoke 
of Oxen, 12 head of Sheep, 8 Cows, 10 head 
of Young Cattle, 1 Lumber Wagon, 1 Tim 
ber Cart. 1 Falling-Top Carriage, 1 Wheat 
Drill, and 1 Dcarbon Wagon,
as the property of the said defendant.

Ami I hereby give notice that on

Cackictw, Headac

.
11TD ill, OTTIUS BODItT HIM AKB iHTB.

Dinrtlou la 11 
. c:i AJBIJES A. TOOELZK OO. '

B»tttaMr*.m4^C.S..I.

Mo., Stpt. 8.  ̂  -
 convention of Talbot county to-day made 
.th* following nomination*: Senates", Boo. 
Isaac Daris dark; boos* of delegate*, JM. 
Vftllfcnt, Martin M. Higgiat and John L. 
Haod; elerkrf circuit court, Leonidas Dod-
 ooi register of wills, Botwrt T. Mnffikin; 
county oommisckften, Joseph H. White, 
Alfred MoC. Moore and Leri VoabelU sher 
iff, Leri F. Harrison. The ddagatn to 
the state ooawsnttoo an AUrad LeeTbarp, 
Wmfcm P. Wright, James H. Button, John
A. fUrtaak; alternates, N. C. Ktajarrdl, 
Wfflkm Mullikeo, J. A. M. Denny and J. 
B. Porter.

ALT. KINDS OF

BUILDINQ
MATERIAL

on band or made to order, at rerr LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on F. C. & H. S. 

Maryland, for prices.
TODD, Salisbury,

SEPTEMBER 26th, '85,
at 2 o'clock, p. m, at the Court Boose Door, 
In the town of Hnlltbnry, Md.. I shall pro- 
eenl U> M-ll nil the rlglilof Hie defendant In 
snd to Ilienaltl property solaki-n In execu 
tion, lor cash, to satisfy anil pay sal a writs 
snd co»U.

WM. S.
sept4-u.

GORDY,
Sheriff Wleumlco Co.

ROAD Nonoa 
This It to 

petition tbe
ve notice thnt we Intend   to 

nty CommltslonerM of Wl-

PITTSVILLE, MD.

I'erehy ftve-i, tnitt nu sppolnt- 
nieui will b.- made lo a vuc-tury from this 
oonnty In ta«

. WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
''".' ":. CHB8TKKTOWX. MD., '""". '

Orphans' Coart, _..__. __ 
Any yoong mna itenlrlugtnlsiKMltloB 

will file his appllcBlloii on or before Utet 
date. .... 

S. L. WAILES,

aept 12-M. B*f. of With for Wlcomioo Co.

cornlco County, st their ueii meeting sfver 
OCTOBER 5TH. 1885, to open and make pub 
lic a load In 8th District,as follows: Begin 
ning on tbe road leading from Tony Tank 
Mills to Know Hill, nearly opposite the 
dwelllnc of John E. Dykes, taenee over the 
Roark Mill Dam. between the lands of Lane 
Wright and Edward Malone to Intersect the 
county road lead Inc from Onion Church to 
Colboorn's Mill, nearly opposite Edward 
Malone's honse.

JOBNDTKBB, 
J. A. PHILLIPS, 
JAMES TOADV1NSV 
BD WARD MAXONE, 

 epL 5-9*. '  T and others.

Sellers'Liver Pills
Utcr.

f»LLBCTO«tl SALE.

By vlrtas WMtkorUr rssud IB    M Collector 
 rta*Mb*Mbyth«C<Mt7 Ci»iiasMln»«t» «f 
WfeoBle»eogaty,/or state std owintT, for th« 
year IMS, for Ttii  taUoa clstrfct, Ikav* tovS

tt a (net «T laa* catted "JUUJ« UM.'eoB
tllmsud la ar

Be* Satith't 
eolman.

adrotimMot in another

A«d I\Mstf fiT* noUo*.«haf    SaionUr, tae 
JaroTC^m at » VeJoek. p. ., si tk. 
irtslastt*tor7«aW eeo.tr, I win ttll MM 

lotk*hl(h«stnlM«rforc   
"  :eisaYeast.
1|0 jUsOMt  flazw MM

Aad UUmt fr«B J»ny 1st, UO.
T. WBBtET POBEt Collwtw.

TO CUDtTOU.      * 
btoftoMUMJfetaw MsscHfasrkath 

 outr tottcn oT AcsUaistnUsa «

tatr of 
 aria* 
bsnbr v

All ystiiss
ttalist saM- dsoNL, an 

t»*tUMt Ike save, with vs»«»ers 
MtowftOT MI »t Mat*

•««/  state. 
ua4w my hart this 11U day «f AOf.

AdmJn«»4or.

THAT ORCHILLA GUANO positively and permanently enriche* the land, 
that it increase* the cropt and improvet the quality o/ the grain; and that it 
never fails to insure hururiant growth of graft for succeeding years, are fact* 
which 10,000 farmers, who are using it in the States of Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania are willing to testify. ,

Since the palmy days of Peruvian, no Guano has taken such a hold npon 
popular confidence as Orchilla. In three States it is to-day the most popular 
phosphate in the market; and deservedly so. It has all the fertilizing pro 
perties of Peruvian, without its heating and HUghting tendency; and these fer 
tilizing properties in Orchilla are not exhausted by one crop, but go on silently 
incorporating themselves with the soil, and making it rich. Hence it b known 
as "The Great Soil-Enricber,"  "Good for all Crops."

Bead What the Farmers Say.
J. MILTON PARKER, SALISBURY, WICOMICO, Co., MD., August 8, 

1885, says:   I began using Orchilla Guano 7 or 8 years ago, by putting it on 
wheat, at the rate of 300 Ibs. per acre. On the first crop I got 12 bushels to 
1 bushel seeded, on land that would not have more than returned the seed 
sown had no manure been used, while the stand of clover from it was also a 
most excellent one. I had the same land in corn fix yean aftericardi, and 
the effect of the Guano KXM dittinctly marked in the crop. I have used it right 
along since, and it has always paid me well on every crop to which it has been 
applied. My second crop of wheat from its use gave me 15 bushels to 1 
bushel seeded; and the clover now growing on my land, from its use in '83, 
is plainly marked above that from other high-cost fertilisers alongside of it, 
and the difference can be seen at this writing, 200 yards away. Its effect on 
the same field can also be seen at the same distance, in the extermination of 
the theep-torrel, up to the very line ichere Orchilla left of, and I invite my 
brother farmers, of Wicomico and elsewhere, to see it for themselves. I be 
lieve Orchilla Guano is one of the most valuable manures to the farmer that 
he can possibly get hold of, as it effects the permanent improvement of the 
land. I intend to use it altogether, as I am thoroughly satisfied that I can get 
nothing better.

JAMES LAWS, PrrrevrLi.«, WICOMICO Co., MD., August 7, 1885, 
sajg:   I have used Orchilla Guano for several years, and consider it one of 
the best fertilisers we have. Its permanent character is beyond all question. 
In 1881 I pot on 400 Ibs. per acre, broadcast, tor wheat, and got 12 bushels 
for each bushel sown. It was on land that was very poor, and would not have 
produced 2 bushels to the bushel sown, had no manure been used. I have 
the same land now in corn, and the effect of the Guano is plainly seen in the 
growing crop.

HENRY F. POLLITT, SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co., MD., August 10, '85 
says:   Four years ago I put Orchilla Guano on one of my. fields, at the rate of 
800 1W. per acre, and put the land in wheat. It made me a very fine crop, 
fully as much as I had a right to expect from the land. I have had tbe tame 
field in corn twice since   one crop immediately following the other, my grow 
ing crop being one of them   and Orchilla it there ytt, as its effects are plainly 
to be seen by anyone. This is the kind of fertilizer we fanners want, instead 
of a auuuue that goes off with the first crop, and leaves no improvement be 
hind. Jk* to the lasting power of Orchilla Guano no question can, I think, be 
sucoeMsUly raised, as it has been clearly demonstrated to my mind   by my ex 
perience in its use   that it is one of the most durable and valuable manures 
we have. I shall use it again, as it improves my land. _ r. .- . ,

ISAAC J. HENRY, SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co., MD., Aug. 8, 1885, says 
  I used Orchilla Guano in the spring of '84 on a strawberry field. I pat it 
in the drill at the rate of 600 Ibs. per acre, and set plants on it. It has acted 
with splendid effect. I picked the first crop this spring, and where Orchilla 
went I picked berries from 2 to 3 days longer than I did where the other oaf- 
mures were used alongside of it, in same field. My vines now present a vigor- 
orous and healthy appearance, and I am so greatly pleased with my 
rienoe in the use of Orchilla, that I intend to continue to use it   .\

HUGH JACKSON, SALISBURY, MD., Bept. 11, 1885, say*  Mr. S. F. 
Toadvine    ! hereby authorise yon to say, that I consider Orchilla Guano one 
of the best land improvers that I know of, and I recommend it to those who 
wiah to improve their land. , , - r  

I have in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place ' Heaters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden Sun Fire Place Heater.) bestcook stove make is 

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to bay the 
"Othello Kftnger^jJKa^think it the best Range on the market1. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it tbe highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, .Coich Hardware, Paints, cct. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
- J3TTHE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WTTOT.V.aAT/,7.

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

and

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ABE OFFEBIN&

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES,

v_ "•--• AND CLOTHING  

at such prices as to defy competition.  
Our stock is Large and Complete. We

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SB^^OB_ TOU^|E^ 
STYLES THE NEWEST! ' . "" ; ' -'* -',-'-^.. "'

:a*TALITIES THE BESTH A 1 ^ '$$*$ ! ;-. 
.< .* ./:"V i* PRICES THE LOWEST!

3LGANNON1fe SON|
*~-- 8* MAIN STRBBT, SALISBURY, *D. 4s* - - i?-*i: ' - -

. . , . . .

JNO. 0. FBBBNY, SALISBURY. WICOMICO Co,, Mp., Aug. 6; 
I have been using Orehilla Guano for sojne time, with fine success, 
amd gran. It has given me good crops of wheat, and, as a grasa-g 
it k mnsnrpaaed. My experience with Orchilla thu to ia, thai ft 
«a4 permanently improves the land. I shall continue the use of it, by putting 
U on for wheat this fidl.

,
.   . ' - J I. .

'85, Bays:; 
on wheat 
wer I find

196X10 p«r Ton, Cub, a 

R. A. WOOLDBIDO-E & CO., lMPORr J
NO. 64 BUCHANAN'S WOT/BALTIMORE, JfD.

OUIVSTOCK OFVGO0DS ARE NOW OPEN AND 
MG&AftE-READY FOR BUYERS. ^fw

 * - . i » ij  _ v J l . _ . . .- - . -, \ ~i f-*j- * A. *X /... V^-t**4i*p

invite a look at oar lime of

And Gent's Furnishing Goods.
ALL GOODS NEW AND FRESH.

FOE SALE BY  S. Frank IOM^IM, and J. Miltoo Park«r, 
Cooper i Hewn, Skmrptown; KUiott A, BHit, Del«»r, Ed^vd 
WlulWrilk; George C. Townawid, Snow HU1; Lerim Sort* nd A. 
ford, rocomoke City.

S^iabvy; 
. Wlulty, 
\. Lutkr

 .:! »  1

,Joot&36oeHo.||B' J
S. P, WOODCOCK & CO.,

COB. Or MAIN ft DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.
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3ALISBUSYADYERTISER
SATURDAY, SEPT. ISth 1886.

CBARLK8 JT. HOU^AKD.

Tbe Ko«Ims>UoB a Good <>»•—Jndg* Hoi* 
tastd's ir»i»lli»» Bewrd.

Omt» Bulletin.
Mall* CJosw coins; North nt MO a. m ,9.no p.

. ni ̂ (Ilimnch pooch fnr Plil (Hda.) ft.00 p-'M^
(Ihnmtb pooch lor Baltimore ) . ,

MHlU CIOM> color Booth at 12.ii p. m . nod 
1*0 p. m., (lock poorh via rVnlnsola Juno- 
tkm and Cape Charles City.)

Malta Clmto *nin» K •« ai lilJ'p. m., via 
W loom loo* Pocomoko R. K.

n.. for 
p. in. for

Malta Chve golBti West at Un p. 
Wbilr Hann. dock pouch). At SJ»

Offlr* open from «.<W A. M. tn t.00 P. M. and 
oa Sunday from 8.80 A. M. to 9 90 P. M.

MalU arrive rrom Baltimore, via Crl.tlolil. 
• dally except Soaday. aad depart same days.

Iwlez to Advertisements. 
The following new advertisements appear 

In thin Issue ofTHK ADVKKTIBSA. 
K. 1. Wallas-Vacant Scholarship. 
MatthUn Tingle—Nolle* toCrMlltors. 
John Whit*—Kotios to Cprdlloni. 
T. W«Kl«y roa*y-3 Oolleclor's liales. . 
Sellm « Oo—Seller's Liver Pills. 
B. StanleyfloailvlD—Order Nl»l. 
Fwoks Bros Boltdlng Material, Ac. 
J. R.Twllley—Estray NoUee. 
P. r! Twtford—Oonslable's Sale. 
Locnl Points-Several.

\

ITKXS BRIEF BUT NKW8Y.

A Week's New* Paragraphed f»r tbe Ad- 
lMr of To-Day.

 Mr, J. W. Jenajpg. of Baltimore, 
Aeai in town tbiej

has

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson have 
rgono away for a visit in the north of about 
A month.'

 Preaching at Alien to-morrow (San- 
 day) m -nuog at 10,30 a. m. by Rev. J. (J. 
Bootten, Pastor.

  Our young friend Johny Colbourn has 
secured a position with Strawbridge & 
Clothier, of PhiUdelphio.

 Mr. W. i. Byrd, of .this county, left 
last Wednesday for Florida, where he ex 
pects to locate permanently.

 Mr. S. H- Evans and family are off on 
a two weeks trip. They expected to spend 
part of the time at Ocean Grove.

 Mrs. Catharine Fields, at Shad Point, 
has a four-legged hen. She seems to be 
perfectly healthy, as she lays every day.

 A slight rain last Thursday night has 
had the effect of cooling the atmosphere. It 
was quite warn the few preceding days.

 The steamer Hamilton, arrived here 
Wednesday from North Carolina with 
shingles on board for L. E. Williams & 
Co,

 The republican primaries will be held 
in this county Saturday September 19th. 
The county convention meets the following 
Tuesday.

 Three of the largest and finest water 
melons we hare seen this season were left 
at this offioe test week by Mr. H. W.

, ~
At tbe deraocratio Jadiclal convention, 

wbicb re-assembled at Cambridge on Wed 
nesday, September fid, Charles F. Holland, 
 who bat present filling, ai, an appointee, 
tbe unexpircd term of Judge Wilson, was 
notnltmt*4 as candidate for Associate Judge 
In tbe. Kwt Judicial District. We place 
his name at tbe top of our column. Tbe 
nomination is a good one, and tbe success 
of the party is sure 'with Mr. Holland on 
tbe ticket. Differences which existed be 
fore the convention are settled by the 
nomination, and all cheerfully accept with 
democratic loyalty the ; majority rule. 
While the contest was* sharp one, good 
feeling prevailed through, and in the end 
all are satisfied. The canvass has not been 
characterised by bitter animosities on either 
side, and no ill feeling or personal vitupera 
tion has been allowed to enter the contest. 
Of cqnrse some have suffered disappoint-, 
nient, but tbey realise the fact that- tbe 
principles of democracy can only be carried! 
out in the manner that the nomination was 
made, and Worcester county will wheel 
herself in line and help elect Mr. Holland. 

Mr. Holland has made a good judge, and 
on this no issue was made. He is a schol 
arly lawyer, a gentleman of refinement, 
modest and retiring in hia disposition, care 
ful in his deliberations, impartial in his ad 
ministration of justice, and an able and 
dignified judge. He bas won bis place bV 
good work, and bis good ehsjracter, wM 
sullied reputation and eminent qnaliflo*? 
tions will elect him in November. Snout 
Hill Metsenger.

— Messrs. Seville and Valentine, govern 
ment inspectors, have been in town exam 
ining the hull and boiler of the steamer

 Bailiff Gordy bas put a new gutter pa 
Main St., from tbe pump at L. W. Ganby'e 
store, in order to run off the waste water 
from there.

  Last Thursday was the Hebrew New 
Year's day. In consequence several of the 
stores in town kept by Hebrews were closed 
on that day.

  Mr. Train A. Bounds of B. C. Springs, 
this county is preparing to build another

Orphans' Court Proceeding*.
The Orphans' Court met Tuesday but. 

Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, Robt. 
Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associates, and 
E. L. Wailes, Register. The proceedings 
of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows: ' f,

Will «f John Parker, e. o. r.; bonds of 
A. W. Bounds, administrator of D. D. 
Bounds; Samuel S. Parker, executor of Jno 
Parker; A. S. Handy, administrator of R. 
J. Handy; and E. A. Powell, guardian of 
C. L. Powell, et ai., e. a. o. r.

Inventories of H. Nelson, S. W. Gordy, 
E. P. Bennett, C. C. Trader, and realty of 
C. C. Trader, e. o. r.

Account of sales of William Disharoon 
and J. H. Downs, e. o. r.

Desperate debts of Wm. Disharoon, e. o. 
r. Sperate debts of E. A. Nichols and M. 
L. Livingstone, e. o. r.

Administration accounts of E. A. Nich 
ols, S. S. Walker and M. L. Livingstone, 
e. a. o. r., and distribution ordered. Adm. 
account of 0. Dashiell, e. a. o. r. Guardian 
account of J. B. Da rig, e. a, o. r.

Sundry orders were passed. Claims filed 
and ordered entered against proper parties. 
Rest of proceedings were approved and or 
dered recorded. Appointment of special 
guardian in chancery No. 189, aud answer 
filed. Distribution of M. L. Livingstone 
made, e. a. o. r.

Adjourned till Tuesday, 29th inst.

O«r Dvloaar 
special to THSJ AbVBStTi

Tbe remains of Mrs. Martha Reed, daugh 
ter of the late Winder Hastings, were in 
terred tn the family burial ^ground 
on Sunday, Aug. 80. Tbe fnneml sor vices 
were conducted by Rev. J. W. CharUon, 
wbo preached at tbe 0. S. Baptist oharotu

The festival given by- the ladies to the 
oernet band on Saturday, Aug. 29th, was 
well attended. S. Ker Siemens dsjirwe* 
an address on "Music." Rer. A.<?hahdlec 
termed his address "Hash," as it was to be 
composed of things good and some not so 
good. The band played at intervals in the 
afternoon and evening.

The test pipe for the railroad artesian 
well after being driven to a depth exceed 
ing 375 feet, has become bent at a depth of 
nearly 250 feet, and as the portion below 
tbe bead can neither be drawn out nor driv 
en deeper, tbe work has been, for a tine, 
abandoned.' Work-was begun there more 
th»e two taenths ago, and quite a earn has 
been expended in the experiment.

The following resolutions were adopted 
at the Wigwam of Wioomico Tribe No. 18, 
Imp'd Order Red Men, on Wednesday eve., 
Septembers: ,: ....

WHKXKJ.S, An all-wise Providence has 
called from the hunting-grounds of his 
fathers onr Brother, D. D. Rounds,

Retolvedy That we hereby express our 
appreciation af his qualities as a Red Man, 
and our sorrow at the loss of one so highly 
esteemed among us; that we do hereby ten 
der our sympathy to his mourning loved ones 
. ..gMains', That ft oopy of tbese reeaU- 
tions be presented to his family, aad that 
they be printed in the SALISBDEY ADTKB- 
TISEB and Wicomico Record. '

Oeozceiawa's New School BalMIng Itow
Poatnuutors—Peaches to Barop*.

•T

i

boat. It is said that work wfll be be£Bo boldjernse^ ia tbe enurcfa, but held meat-..
  ' - * ings almost constantly at Mrs. Lavinla

Owens.' Mrs, Owens is a member of the 
band and has charge of them while they

slie

beforeJong.

 The new chairs for the Presbterian 
church have arrived, but they cannot be 
put in place until, the carpet ordered shall 
come and be put on the floor.

 Mr..Nat Horsey, of Laurel, lost a 
valuable young bone last week, by its be 
coming tangled in the baiter and choking 
itself. It was valued at about $500.

 Mr. A. L. Blu men thai has gone to 
New Tork. From there he will extend his 
trip to the West and visit a sister in Lan 
cing and a daughter in St. John's Michi-

 Tbe slate roof has been put on Mr. W. 
J. Tilghman's new house, and the outside 
work is abbot finished. Mr. Tilghman ex 
pects to-fas>Te tbe entire bouse completed in 
a abort time.

 Tbe postoffice here has been short of 
postal cards. The same complaint comes 
from all over the country, owing to the new 
cooiractor not having them to the depart 
ment in as large quantities as contracted 
for..

 Messrs. .George Connor and Charles 
Abbott, two blind young men, and students 
at the Maryland Institute for the Blind, 
gave an entertainment in the Courthouse 
here last Friday night. It consisted of 
mnsie and recitations.

.  Rev. J. T. Whitley will conduct the 
% regular services for the M. E. Church, 
' Sootb, next Sunday, at the Court House, at 

11 a. m.. and 5 p. m. Topic of the morning 
sermon: "Eli jab on the Mount of Transfigu 
ration." A welcome to all.

 Mrs. Mary E. Bnchanan, of Missouri, 
is visiting her brothers, Mess. James E. 
and B. D. EHegood, of this iown. Mrs. 
Bochanaa's arrival last Tuesday was quite 
s> surprise to her friends, as she had sent 
them no intimation of her coming.

 MA Jea* Karris, wife of James Morris, 
ot Delraar, died suddenly Wednesday morn 
ing. She bed been in delicate health for 
some time,.but during her last attack was 
in bed only from Sunday night. She was 
a member of tbe Methodist Episcopal

— .«•-,. -- r> • • - • . • ' '
•cbareb, .

—Tbe Philadelphia Boot and Shoe House, 
8. P. Woodcock * Co., proprietors, was 
opened lejt Thursday. It looks now from 
tbe •njAero/boxeeasif tbey intended to
•carry a'large stoelc. Tfcey'wflL have some- 
ithing to say next week. Mr. Woodcock is
 a lire-business man.

—Tbe flustottes was morel Thanoay 
night r td the'Jackson building. The re 
moval was SMie after business mten, so 
"busmen mifbt not be interrupted. Tb« 
room to which tbe officejkas been moved is 
larger and much more'M^ble for the pur 
pose than WAS the «id oBM.

 Bishop Ley has constituted tbe Stand 
ing Committee the Bcckniasttoal Authority

* -of the Diocese, \>iring his illness. All com-
 mutiicatious oaJCbnrch matters should be
 addressed to tbe Rev. Theo. P. Barber, D. 
D., President of the Standing Committee, 
Cambridge; l)prche»ter coentj, Maryland.
 EatttmStar. <^-,,,.,..

 The methodists of Alien are rapidly 
pushing their church to completion. Mr. 
P. A. Malouebasobargeoftbewock. Mr.

 Jlaloae, though a young man, has wrought
-> with great'credit to nimself and to tbe 

church. The BuOdiag Committee hope to 
hare tbe chur«Ji,B|ed* for nopening by the

^^Mtb of Oeteberv— , ..V, .J^... " •--
 The Weiipqmfc Doubaflb'Clib wffl 

give an oyster sapper end entertainment at 
tbe Wigwam near the Baptist Church. 
Wetipqnin, on the 10th inst.. Tne.enter- 

wffl consist of dialogue*, vocal

** «->1pnr Kbarptown 
Special to TITB ADVXBTUBR.

The steamer Clarence, which has been 
making daily trips to Seaford iron land 
tags on tbe Nanticoke during the f rait and 
berry season, has discontinued the route.

The steamer Nanticoke will not make her 
return trip from Baltimore to Seaford on 
Saturday this week, as heretofore, but on 
Sunday morning, having to remain ia Balti 
more a'abort time for slight repairs. '

The Faith Healers have visited Sharp- 
town this week, bat have gotten. but few 
followers so far. They wero not allowed to

A Card to the Public.
EOITOB AovKansBB. We are mortified 

to observe from a card in your last paper, 
that in selecting a few testimonials for pub 
lication from among the hundreds given to 
us by the farmers of Wicomico county as to 
the superior value of Orchilla Guano as a 
fertilizer, we were so unfortunate as to pub 
lish one from a gentleman who has seen 
proper to change the statements made by 
him for our use to Mr. Thomas H. Travers, 
of Taylor's Island, Dorchester county, and 
which were written down by him as 
came from that gentleman's Ups.

Of course, everybody who reads his 
can understand why this c 
made; but we do not 
that we have placed 
was nat deserved, and 
this explanation, 
county who have been 
for many years, and 
tested its wonderful virtues in producing 
grain and grass, improving their land, will, 
for several reasons, feel sorry for the gen 
tleman who goes into print to say it did not 
do so for him. Please rwneve Mr. Adkins* 
statement from our advertisement. 

Respectfully,
""-"' "~ B. A. WoOLDBIDOB & Co.

Baltimore, Sept 8th, '85.

bare

sojourn in the vicinity in which slie lives. 
Elder Raymond delivered an address in the 
front yard of J. H. Canlk's residence on 
Wednesday evening last. Sisters Perry 
and Mark also made short exhortations. 
They claimed to have healed Mr. Caulk's 
little girl.

• I4st of Patents Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, '85, compiled from the Official Re^ 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVMMBEK, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

A. Bockert, Baltimore, balenced valve; 
G. W. Fisher, Baltimore, pea sheller; G. 
W. Knapp, Baltimore, Measure; W. J. 
Muncaster, Cumberland, Machine for bor 
ing cylinders; W. N- Packard, Baltimore, 
balance valve, (2 Patents); E. A. Taylor, 
Baltimore, fruit jar.

Death of Winder Hastings.
Winder Hastings, of M., died at his resi 

dence about five miles from town last Wed 
nesday, at an advanced age. He had been 
in declining health for about four years, 
especially mentally. Trouble with his wife 
seems to have brought on his mental Condi 
tion. From the beginning of his mental 
aberrations he seemed to be visited con 
tinually with the strange delusion of the 
magical power of "loadstones." It is said, 
also, that he continually feared being 
robbed, and would hide his money about hi 
old hollow trees and rotten stumps on bis 
farm. He would seek new hiding places 
every few days and, in consequence, proba 
bly lost some of bis money in that way, for 
getting where he concealed it. The disease 

_grejr UJJ about a year ago hi* mental 
condition got so bad that tbe Court decided 
him turn compos and appointed Col. Graham 
trustee and committee to take charge of 
bis estate. He leaves an estate worth about 
$10,000. His wife left him about two years 
ago alleging that she had been badly 
treated. AJdivorce case is now pending in 
Court, bat had not reached that stage to 
bar her of her dower.

A Card. ' . 
MB. 'EDITOR. I wish to say that the ad 

vertisement in your paper in regard to Or- 
ohilla Guano is not correctly quoted. I 
have used Orchilla Guano and believe it 
will improve the land, but I have never 
suoceeded in getting a satisfactory yield of 
wheat; and as for turning under a clover 
sod, unfortunately, I have never had a 
clover sod to tarn under. 
it suits my light soil, and have not anoT 
shall not use it this year.

: '~' THOMAS R. LAVFIKLD.

Our PltUvlUe Letter.
Special to TBK ADVKRTIBKK.

Farmers are now busy in their fodder, 
and some have finished taking it down.

Mr. Nathaniel Hamblin, one of onr most 
experienced carpenters, is now very sick 
and is not expected to live. Mr. Benjamin 
Parsons also is very sick.

Schools open on the 21st of September, 
and we wish we had either more house room 
or fewer scholars.

Died August 22nd, Billy Farlow, son of 
Hiram Farlow, of typhoid fever. He was 
a young man just entering upon manhood 
'and was much thought of by all who knew 
him. We extend our sympathies to his 
bereaved friends.

COITNTT.

bot. E. L. Martin has shipped «rvM8vOOO 
baskets of peaches this season 
that he baa 8,000 more. Seaford

Miss Annie Hall, daughter of Rev. (tax 
Hall, died on Thursday morning 8rd inst 
at-HBating, Pa. Her rematosww* taken 
ioBesJwd jx interment. -;'. $ l*-; 
| |The evaporating factories have been df* 
ing a rushing business. In order to 
op with the large supply of peaches thfy 
have been <fompelled to work night anl 
day. 4r»dhM>V ̂ »fw-

The Life Saving Station employees we 
on duty at mid Bight Tuesday. The crs 
at mil the stations from Lewes to India 
River Inlet are about the same as last yeai 
with pot more than one change at a station
 Breakwater Light.

In the-t|st of newly .Appointed postmaa 
ten published in tbe daily papers appea 
the names Charles H. G. Horsey to socoee 
L. B. Wallace, at Seaford; CoL Isaac J 
Wootten to succeed Geo. E. Smith a 
Laurel and Wra. A. Moore, Jr. to sncceei 
Wm. A. Moore, ST., who died a short tim< 
ago at Wyoming. Siutex Journal.

Contractor Betts is pushing the work on 
the new school building as rapidly as possi 
ble. It is supposed that he will have it 
completed by Ofctober 20th. Tbe building 
will not present as handsome an exterior M 
does the Lewes pablie Mhooi taMfe* >Jt 
possibly the one at Seaford but it wil| inr 
pass in its interior arrangements. Th 
rooms are large and convenient, and th 
School Board on Thursday evening con 
tracted for 1M double patent desks and 18 
rear seats of the "Paragon" pattern. They 
also purchased 4 taaohers' desks and chairs 
The desks are of beech and maple, and are 
the best made, The bill for the furniture 
was over 9000. Had any one made a pro 
phecy four years ago that Georgetown 
would have such a school building in course 
of erection by this time be would have been 
deemed a false prophet. The Journal has 
been a strong advocate for this improve 
ment for the past five years, and jt rejoices 
at the work of the- people, for it is their 
work. Sustex Journal.

 The experiment of shipping peaches from 
.ware to Liverpool' this season has 

ived the business profitable when proper- 
_ conducted. Mr. Geo. A. Cochrane, d 

Middletou, has invented a case in which to 
pack perishable fruit for long shipment, 
and has been shipping peaches from Dela 
ware to Liverpool, in the Cuuard steamers 
in these cases. He had shipped tomatoes 
last year, bat did not try peaches until this 
season. He picked peaches at Clayton 
August 20th, shipped them by ordinary 
freight to New York, and put them on the 
steamer on the 22d. They were landed in 
Liverpool on the night of the 80th, and 
were sold the next day, or eleven days after 
packing in Clayton. They were in fine or 
der, selling readily at about $9.00 per case, 
costing him for frnit freights and commis 
sions, about $4.80 per case. There were 
288 peaches in each case, each packed by 
itself, and thoroughly ventilated during the 
transit. It will be seen that he obtained 
3} cents etch at wholesale for his peaches. 
They cost him 1| cents laid down in Liver 
pool. The practicability of safe shipment 
of perishable fruits to long distances was 
thoroughly demonstrated, and this fact is 
of greatest moment to horticulturists every- 
wben.—State Sentinal.

ed of. The. boats nominally are owned by 
partial resident of the county, but the trans 
fer U only made for the * season, so that 
their real owners may evade the law, and 

,«r scrape in eoonty, waters. To 
this up, by whatever meatis may be
ry, is whai tbe ovsietmefy^iroposo to 

jJo. Cambridge Era. i/

TH« BAUSBUBY MABKJCT.

PUCB ABI OOJUUMTKD WUKLT BT MK8SBS. 
RUXPHUTS A TILOHMAH.

Vhe Problbltlonlsts Hotd
— Beriout Boaawsy Aeo/dekt.

, ,
a- M4M-

Mr. C. was the son of Wm. H. 9. Clar- 
voe well known in Poconx>ke~Ctar, and at 
one timii business partner of W. J. S. 

Record.
Snow Hill has as much mama and as 

many musicians   and musiciaens in mbryo- 
to the square foot as any town on the 
peninsula.  Snev Hffl Jfeae*ffer.

Levin Mathews, of Dublin district, was 
returning home last Tn esday, and just be 
fore Teaching Mr. Dougnerty's piece the 
pole of his wagon broke and the horses ran 
away. Mr. Matthews and his grandson 
were both thrown from the wagon, and tbe 
'ormer was considerably bruised. Dr. 
King rendered medical aid   Poeomo\u

6-8 ProMl*rtU>Ui....._.
Joist asutaeantllni. 
OUIckeos, per ll>..~_ 
Bprlns; Chlekeas, perlb... 
BKRA. perdosm,———......__
Hweet Potatoes; per bushel......
IrishFota*oes?peri • -

I

fieto Stoberttwinrnts.

. E. S. VIKGINZA

Aeeomack County's Levy—The Steamer 
Cape Charles On* for Repairs.

Candidates for Collector of Custoi 
Petition for Mills' Pardon.

for repairs the first part of tbe week eti 
tbe tog Norfolk was put on in her plaoe.- 
Ontmeoek Virginian.

The County Levy for the ensneing y« 
in Aeeomack has been fixed at 80 cents jx 
$100 worth of property and 60 cents pi 
head, this is a decrease in the rate of fi\ 
cents on last je&r.—Eaitville Herald.

Mr. Gordon B. Jones bas been unfoi 
tnnato with his horses. Last week, a verj 
fine mare had her leg broken. This is thro

Tfre Worcester county prohibitionists 
iel4 a mass meeting in the Court House on 

Tuesday afternoon. Thirty person* were 
present. William K. Rowley, of Boxiron, 

i resided, and George T. Brattan, of tbe 
Snow Hiy bat, »ae eteeted secretary. Dis- 
triet aoatwitteev, wMrworkjTwin be" to 
prteet organiiatwn, were appointea. The 

etlng"waslield with closed doors, bat it 
inderstood that tbe course of tbe party. 

ia tot definitely outline!, and that no deci- 
B action was taken - and no resolutions 
ipted. Snote H%U Mestenger.
/. W. Clarvoe, assistant superintendent 
igmpb, Baltimore and Ohio Raflroad 
mpany, died Saturday at Terra -Altar 
ere he bad been some two months in 
«s that the mountain air would prolong 
life and strengthen hjm against the 
;her inroads by consumption. He had 
n ia fiie employ of the B. and O. Road 

'consecutive yean, and was noted 
hi fidelity end conscientious discharge 
he duties aacigned to Urn. His body 
ved.in 'Baltimore yesterday morning, 
was taken to his former home, No. 588 

I inklfe street. Baltimore Sun.
JTEW8.

A CLEAN SWEEP!
To close oat the balance of onr 

immense Stock, we are making 
reductions that will pay anyone's 
expenses for the trip. Some of 
these garments will be suitable 
for wear right into the Fall.

All-wool Suits that have been 
selling all through the season for 
$12, $14, $15 and $16, are now 
marked down to $8. This line 
cannot be beaten for quality, style 
and price, in the United States.

Boys' Goods are reduced to 
^correspond. Oar priceaior kaee- * 
*pant Suite-begin at $1. Long 
pant Suite from $8.50 upwards.

These things cannot be de 
scribed; they must be inspected. 
To quote the price* i* to challenge 
belief. They are so absurdly low.

' J. BERG-EN has be«n to the cities and haa purchased 
a large and complete line of

irT^TTvrrSJc! ..-/.;:l-^ 4  '"" 
This department of his business will receive all the atten 

tion necessary, and those desiring to purchase Carpets will find 
it to their advantage to call and examine.

we keep always on hand a clean and seasonable stock of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods. Just received a 
Urge and handsome assortment of Ladies'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
which we will sell at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Call 
and examine and be convinced, at

T. "R I- iU^O-B^T'S»

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

7 "lariirjr store vai'be dosed SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER i9th, &
day  on account of Holiday.

; J. BEBGRN.

one

Hold* of an Kastoa Market—Shooting 
Accident at Chegtertown.

The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Constable's Sale.

IS THE MODERN MARVEL

COOK STOVES.

W. B»nghley, of Tnokahoe. 
.^aeef the enoceesful peach grow- 

«otUlb sectioa. ~fcii daily shipments 
a| abott} 300 boxet»^Be recently refused 
a rfter!if $1,000 fof.» small orchard of 
f<: to**.—Caroline Democrat.

and dwelling of Sasanel JK 
Ti Button, on BaUroad avenue, Eattorf, 
re lined dosed at >A late hour Monday 
m ling,.which eirtramstances led hUelerk, 
M >taat, and his neighbor, Mr. Oibeon, 
to .ke an inrestigatkm. They entered 
the ooto and found Mr. TarbuUon on a 
bee t & room .wfth bis throat out from 
eai >efcr. A pooket-knife watgraipecL tf 
his ind with a bloody blade open He was 
da Ift Us body wae wrnra. Justice 
Ni i fetid an inqpett, add tfie jury reod- 

tsMfct of tnioide. Jfe   Tmrbntton 
wt from Caroline county to Baston last 
ye and has been in business h«re since. 
3 amfly, wife and two children, -were 

on a visit to her father's in Queen 
Ai i'i. It ia suggested that pecuniary 
tn es caused the rash act. He was 
ab ; 48 years old, and was an industrious 
an rsteady nmn. Kent News.

By virtue of* writ of fieri facias. ii*aed by 
T. J Twllley, one of the Jaitlces or the Peace 
ortbeSUteofMsrjrland.lnandror Wioom- 
loo eoonty, at the suit of 8. a Ewell, against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements 
of June* T Robinson, and to me directed, I 
have levied upon, seized and taken in exe 
cution all the right, title. Interest, and es 
tate at law and In equity of tbe said James 
T. Boblnson, ia and to'his

HOUSE AND LOT
situated on Perry Street. In Sbarptown, Wl- 
oomloo eoonty Md.. the lot containing ONE 
ACBB more or less.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Many years experience in the banned, 
has enabled us to find out the defect! of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove ***** can- 
no t faO to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKIKO AKD LABSI 
HANDSOJU APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHEK STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

,8B|PTKMBEE 86th, '86,
at lo'ehm.jjp. m\* at the Hotel in Sharptown 
I will anr for sets the said property so ta 
ken In execution, by public auction, to the 
highest bidder,*! cash.

SAMUEL P. TWTFORD, 
sept l*-ts. Constable.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Satebory, Md.

PEACHES.

IKTKHS8T T

—fix good Flour, &c., go to Evans', 
Docfat :' - . .- - ;

 '-Finest Syrups sold in town by S. T. 
Evans, Dock St.

Laws & Hamblin, Wango, 
sell Smith's Chill Syrup.

 The Baltimore Merchant Tailor is ready 
for year measure. Fit guaranteed.

 The new Merchant Tailor is an artist 
n his business and will do first-class work.

AND PRESERVING 1

Morris White open peach 1st Sept.; Whitff 
Heath, 1st to middle of Sept.; large yellow 
open, middle of Sept.; large red press, 1st 
to middle of Sept. All desiring above can 
have their orders at the ADTIRTISKR office 
or with me.

J. C, PHILLIPS,
  ; SALISBURY, Mn.

Maryland,
 

or four horses which Mr. Jones has hat 
injured or killed within the last few weeks 
—Eatlville Herald.

Lieutenant Wm. J. Parting, U. S. B 
M.. of the Revenue Cutter "Report," whc 
has been stationed at Chincoteague foithe depot now occupied

 Oyster* m all styles, for salt by Capt. 
Geo. W. SmMh, Dock St., next door to Ul- 
man'i.

Bo* SALE ox RENT. The Dwelling near 
by me. George

Hon. Thos. S. Hodsbn and wife, of Cris- 
fleld, and Mrs. H. Fillmore Lankford, of 
this town, who hare been traveling through 
the west for yie pest two weeka, returned 
home on Saturday. Prince** Anne Herald.

Tbe 'coons are ravaging the corn field* 
I do not thinkJ »djoinfn|athe large swamps in Dublin dis-

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Hd.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, September, 10/1889:

Ladies1 List, Mrs. Loosa Byrfl, Sellie 
I Cornish, Mrs. Louisa Hamon, Mrs. Hester ' 
Jones, Miss Melissa B. James, Mrs. Mary 
E. Johnson, Miss Maty K. Morris, Mn. B. 
F. Morris. Mrs. Malen Pnllett, Mrs. H. 
Parsons, Miss Mary Shepherd, Miss Aman- 
da Suatton, Mrs. Mary Steweid. Gent's 
List. Bob Corbin, Jas Dunceo, Jessie H^ 
Goalee, Albert Oipe, Wra, K. Hastings, 
Noah W. Majors, Joshua Stnrgis, B. L. 
Trader, Fred Woodcock  (*).

P«rsops calling for the abore Utte» 
please my they are advertised. J< 
Oman, Poetaaeter. _ '

 Tbe improvement* on tbe Jackson 
braiding -ere about completed. The new 
frpat presents a very pretty appearance/, 
and when it get! the-old gold paint on, in 
connection with the black the good effect 
will be heightened, tbe stained glass it 
'tbe upper part of the windows Js sometUng 
new in this town f or stores. Mr. Sobanm- 
loeftel,'tb*  wrcbaottailor, who occupies 
part of tbe building has decorated Ms win 
dows vjery Ust« fully, 
traced the

 Ws are Very' sorry to learn of. the* sn> 
km* sickness of Mr. Geo. M. Moore; of thfe 
town. He left here with his wife last" week, 
and she was to remain in Baltsmore wbOe 
be took a trip to Florida, Last Mend*? 
rn Baltimore after eating hi* dinner, Mr. 
Moore went <mt,  &» to *.-sbOrt time- had * 
severe bemoroge oa the street, wbfcfa nebes- 
aJUted his being earned beck to tbe 
AphyskiMhajprotMoncedhissio!
be quiteeerie^r*n4^baf  ^riM W^s1

trict. ThaTBugurs a plenty of fine sport for 
the 'coon boaters when the nigbit g«t cold 
enonch to lay the snakes. Prjfteeu Anne 
Marylander.

There are four gentlemen of this coanty 
wbo'are anxious to be Collector of Customs 
of tbe Port of Cris&eld, viz: Messrs. F. -A. 
Gunby, Wm. H. Roach, Levin L. Water* 
and Sonthey F. Miles. Who bas the lead 
in the race is now a question which some of 
our democrats would like to be able to 
answer. Critfleli. Leader.

By an advertisemeot in another column 
it will be seen that tbe firm relations exfst- 
 jl tetween Gunby ft MoCready bave-been 
4Melv*d,Mr. MeCnady retiring. E. S. 
OMby Md Jas. W. Sterling, have formed a 

under the name and style.of 
Co. We wish tbe new firm
 Critfield Leader. 

apparent for some mouths 
M. Wmia» Andenon, an elderi/ gen 

tlemen rending with Wri. Waller, Esq., 
near this town, was losing bis ndmi, a«i on 
Thursday a jnry de lunatkx) mqaftaado was 
summoned ia hieeaes, and hi w*s4selared 
a lnn»>ie,«bd «M takes by Sberiff Green 
to the Maryland hospital.   jBrreral year* 
«go be resided in Pocqnioto .CUf. He is 
about eighty y«a(t et age. JV^eat A»*» 
Serald. . ..;:' ;\-   

We undersUiid that the friend* of Irrihf 
Is are c^r«?nlatkig a petition iathbi eona- 

' It would have been well 
Ipr them to have 'waited until tbe 'county 
jbad fluisbed paying the expeuses of tbe trial 
before'tkey attempted this- thing; but you

nearly 3 years, expects to be relieved in 
few days, much to the regret of the people 
with whom he is held in high esteem.   
OnancocJc Virginian.

Cards are out for the marriage on nexl 
Wednesday of Mr. William C. Marshall, 
Associate Principal of the Onancock Acad 
emy, to Miss Lucy Meredith, a beautiful 
and accomplished lady of Fanquier coanty, 
V»., who will be an invaluable acquisition 
to the society of Onancock.   Onaneock 
Virginian.

Some boys living near Cashville, who ex 
pected to make their fortunes at the late 
Fare by buying soap for $1.50 a cake in 
the hope of finding a $5 bill in eich pack 
age, returned home poorer and wiser for 
their experience. They are now known in 
that community as the "Cheap John Soap 
Boys."   Onaneock Virginian.

Mr. £,(*,4*citon, superintendent of the 
railway majtservice of the Second Division, 
in reply to the application by Postmaster 
M. Glennan, for two mafl trains par day 
per the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad, says he is favorably impress 
ed with the importance of the matter, and 
will take pleasure in renewing his request 
to ifce department for the additional ser- 
vide,  Ea*ttriUe HeraU.

sib. Bradley. .   

 Choice Hams and Dried Beef, sliced or
ihipped, can always be obtained by calling 
>n S. T. Evana, Dock St.

FOB RJLTT.   The house and lot on 
hurch street now fccupied by W. L. 
rewington. Apply to Thos. A. Melson.  

FOE SALI,  Sixty-four Upholstered Pews 
id Cushions now in the Presbyterian 
horch. Apply to E. L. Wailes, Cbar-

HlaU-dr
Botaman F. Shockley vs. Tbos. Davu. -

In equity tn tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomleo 
county. Sept. Term. 1885.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wioomleo coanty, Maryland, 
tbls 28tb day of August, Eighteen Hundred 
and Elgbty-nve, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toadvfn, Trustee, to make sale of tbe 
real tetate mentioned in tbe above en 
titled cause and tbe sale by him reported, 
be and same is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before th* 1st day of 
next terra, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
comleo county, once In each of threesoooea- 
slve weeks before the 1st day of Oct. 1885.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
H95..00.

a P. TOADVIWE, CTk.
Trae;Copy, Test—8. P. Toadvlne, Cl'k.

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, Ac.

We make a specialty of repairing 
ine Watckes, and having had sev 

eral vears' experience in the business 
 names us to give entire satisfaction. 

No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

To rent a two horse farm for 
I sm well prepared to carry on such 

farm with fiy own family. Elisha Hall, 
elmar, D«ij£ *

A Lir»-Tf*s INCOME:  Call at the Selis- 
iry Hotel, (room No. 10) and see a man 
bo will sell you a privilege that will bring 
n.a .life/time income.

coinrrr.

A Rccret 
Ua AneideaU

'the Oys-

tpowJu* election is to brbeld this fall, and 
the csaffidstns wfll be eaPeHed to sign tbe 
jkJtiaB^^lCDs.bas not been in tbe pent, 
tentiary'eo* yea* yet, «nd his friends say 
k* bas bsee paniebed enough for killing one 
jgaao. AlM!bewcbe*pbomaa life:if gst- 
ing to.be. in tbt8ninet«wthoeetnry.-^V*i-

•9" rf,"a «*»••!% G St A W 0 ?
' '

flonrisb«d unibtermptedly 
tbe summer, have been out- down aad all 
rabMffa «iccaed u|u -Tbe rooms and derfr
«so be vs bee» elsiiaei

Tommy Hnbbard, aged 12 yean, stw of 
Wm. A Hubbard, living ost Baoe street, 
was badly hurt last Friday nfanSfog by 
falling beneath the wheels of a heavily 
loaded timbercart, which pe.ae»d over hi* 
right leg, crushing it in a frightful manner. 
Amputation may be necessary. Cambridge 
Era.

Mr. W. 0. Men**, aerisUnt clerk on 
the steamer Ida had his watch and a suit 
of clothes stolen from feim while asleep in 
hi* stateroom on Monday. Mr. Robenon, 
a gentleman who slept te tbe room Sunday 
night, got up at about 5.80 and left tb* 
stateroom door op«4. It is snpposed (bat 
tbe thief entered «», eeeing tbe door open 
and helped himael*. Cambridge, fflete. '•'

The Elliott's Island campmeeting closed 
but Moodajr.v Tkow who Tinted It; say it 
was one of tm> mtfst eaceesefbl andl^operiy 
conducted beklia: tbe county ̂ darmff. the 
yea*. Seven ministers wen m atteadaoce 
aod"tbe^r&XgiMis*ervios* were on a most/ 
aeaJous«oi extenatve nale. Many oon-1 
Tenion&rwVtw**  *jpft.< BJ^O . serery body 
pleased wttb the

Mr. L*4at* Bei* Hubbarf, «f I 
wasmatMj

m

Rookwalking Carding Ma- 
line is now, in complete order to card wool 
id make good rolls. Satisfaction guaran- 

H. W. Anderson.  

FOR SAUU Farm of 79 acres on Middle 
;k road, Just north of Cemetery, one-half 

land, balance in good Oak Timber, 
truck or dairy farm. 6. H. Toad-

;- '  

i RmW. ^The dwelling bouse on Main 
: occupied by Ben. T. White, known 

j|he H. 8.' Brewfagtor. dwelling. Poaees- 
\ given October 1st, 1885. Apply to

T^"OTICK TO CBEDITOES.

All U to give notice that the   bserlber hath 
obtained from the Orphani' Court for Wleomlco 
coanty letters of Administration on the personal
•state of

8TAN8BURY W. OOBDY.

late oi Wicomico county, dsc'd. All person* bar 
ing clalrai against s«ld o«c,d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the >*m«. vlth voucher! thereof, to the
 obsoriber on or before

MARCH 8th. 1888.

or they may otherwise be excluded from all bsne- 
eflt ofaaid «t.«te.

Olren under my hand thli 8th day of Sept-, 
1885

MATTHIAS
Ad in I nlstnrtor. 

Test B. L. Walles. Reg. Wills.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court tor 
Wlcomleo coanty letters of Administration 
on tbe personal estate of

CHRISTOPHER C. TRADER,

lale of Wlcomleo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

MARCH 8th, 186«,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand this 8th day ofBept. 
18S5.

JOHN WHITE,
-.-.-.. • Administrator. 

TKST:-K. L. WAILEJ.Reg. Wills.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63,65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE BOUGHT DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
161 BBLS, EXTRA FAT MACKEREL, 
6H BBLS, FULL WEIGHT.

The purchase having been made before the late advance, the tnde will be 
GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF OLD PRICES. Persons wishing to pnrehaoe 
will save money by writing for quotations.

3T- C. d& 231, S.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRAW HATS.

J * \ .'•(•» I •; * * •

Jane* ^fo TAX PATBES! I hereby give 
to taxpayers irr Qnantico District to 

I aD taxes dee me before October 1st. or I 
a 1 pnxaefl to advertise and sell according 
t aw. Th«<Ue<* Ungsdato, Collector of 
t M f orJM Dktriot.  

 My Parm in Trappe 
I riot, kftewais the "Hoffiogton Farm.' 
T land to well adapted to growing cereals 
gr s, fruits, Ac. ,_Four *«n» in Straw 
hies. Buddings good. Apply to K 
St ley TosaWn. Salisbury, Md.  

Bottles sold in Philadelphia 
of Torrey's Magio Core, which cares 
Bmdons, Infinwiag Nail* or any

/^OLI.ECTOB'8 SALE.
By »lrtu»of aqthorltT T« 

of uuces UTied br tbs Coup
retted In me a* Collector 

....___.. .. .... :nty Commlwlooer* of
Wlcomleo county, for state sod county, for the 
year IWO, for Tth election district, I bare lerted 
oa all the Interest and estate of

HEZBKIAH BLACK.
la sod to • tract ol land cslUd "LltU« Ban," COB 
talalnf 190 screi, situated la Trappe dlil.

Mat I hereby riT» sotice Uist on 8»tunl»y, the 
Srd dsr of Oe^l8S^ st 1 o'clock, p. m., it ths 
Court Hovss door of tald eooatr, I will acll nld 
property to ths 1il(Ust bidder for cash, to istUfy 
and psy said taxes aad eosta.

1832 Amount of Tszes (1U1 
An4 Interest from Kmy UUi, US4.

T.WESLCY PC8EY, Collector.

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw ECats at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES'^
i

Those who have delayed purchasing will 
find it to their advantage to call at

&SOFS
~ NO. 47 MAIN 8TBEBT. rfk't

io,
/ r

growth on the foot, in one minute, 
it knife, daustic, acid or plaster. In- 

or sboe ytouse. Takenilatake

oon-i 
w**l'

ine Neck district, to Miss Nannie Hackett,
oT NtSXi *ff JTC vT~ - - *
saeoWtelv after tbe oerenxwy returned i 
Ca«bridg* wbere tbey 'received tbe oon-| 
gWfatettmr of   teeVof friem

BUCKS.—Important to Builders: 
oar Bricks at any point in the 

flftlttexy le ewapete witb prices of 
Our Brio** being super

aington. .and equal
to ai iJT»Blanii o^Weebingtoo BHck, we 
ajteiiil>1flitkwiDbetothe advantage of, 
buft • to boy the IMmar Brick. Inquire 
of B .QfIB>*^,«fUMmry; or address 
M. I Qen&M *Ce., Delmar. .••

It Ss understood (bat a secret 
formed among sgsne of

ray

. chOdren, a^f 
Stlkalorth we

IsTotice of Estray.
Cams Into my enclosure OB the 8th day of 

September, 1885, on* Short Horned Yellow 
and Welle Cow, blind in the rfeht ere. Tbe 
owner la bereoy rsquestsd to eom* forward, 
prove property, pnr ahatms a»d take sssss 
away.

JOHH R. TWILLTT,
sept U-St. WAUOO. Mo.

. •LEKUHL

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.. . . .-in
i < Ofl«e—OB DlTleioa Street. . - -,' ; 

Moh7-lT.

WILLIAMS,

Let Each Flay Well His Part.
  HE world's a stage," says Shakespeare, and then proceeds 
I to put himself on record as asserting that the human fam- 
| ily are all actors. This may be so but where is the au 

dience ? We have got something to say, and we must get rid 
of it. We have got a little act to do, and we must do it  
Brother actors, will you joiu us in the rehearsal of our great 
MORAL DRAMA, entitled :  :''." ; ,;V

in.:-'

. .-.vOR, . ..-. . . . .
MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT.' '

ATTORNEY A.TI-AW

Laying om natural timidity aside, we propofte 
idingpart in the cast of characters as the "MAGWANIMO^S 

MERCHANT." We want the rest of you to take th« part Of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYERS. We will then proceed with 

of pefling goo4a

CMtying out their parts constantljr' ' •'

B. STAKTBT^OAUVHI,"

ATTOBNBY'-AT-LA.W,
(Mnce-oi iilVlaton Btoeet, 

MMiT.lr ' •'• SAUriKJBT, Mb. Main Stt Salisbury, Md,
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Tfce Pic*.
Manj tanner who keep but a few pigs 

hare no pasture for them and keep the pigs 
in a small lotVhich U destitute of vegetation 
and in some casts destitute of shade except 
such as may be afforded bv a board fence. 
Often the pigs are in mud. Such treat 
ment will insure a heavy loss comparative 
ly. A hog dors stand a great deal, but 
while he does stand it be will not pay for 
poor treatment /L. yard for hogs should 
have a'board floor over a part of it where 
they can lay in the shade and where they 
can be fed. To feed a hog in mud compels 
him to eat much mud, which will not make 
meat, besides it produces coostiveness and 
di

Dl*ea*e« of Live Stock.
It is strange, says the Live Stock Jour 

nal, that, considering the vast importance 
of our stock interests, diseases of live stock 
should have received comparatively so little 
attention from our own scientists. Two 
reasons probably exist for this, the back 
ward condition of veterinary science, until 
recently a most neglected study, and tbe 
abundance and cheapness of stock, and its 
comparatively excellent hygienic condi 
tion^ Out theae conditions an changing, 
aud like all changes in this country, very 
rapidly. In this; as in many other respects, 
we found dame nature bountiful indeed, 
and we calmly left things to her. Circum 
stances have altered, our stock interests 
having grown to unthought of limits; the 
improvement in live stock has largely in 
creased the value of our flocks and herds, 
and diseases are more serious in their ef 
fects; moreover, we are constantly threat 
ened throozfa our importations, with the 
diseases rise among the live stock of Europe. 
The capital invested in live stock must 
combine with veterinary science to supply 
our needs in this respect The mysteries 
of Texas fever and hog cholera should no 
longer remain closed to the light of science, 
when so many millions are involved.

How to Break a Balky Korea.

A correspondent of the Country ffentie- 
tnan.gives,a reoeipe far the cure of a balky 
horse, which may be well worth trying; 
when a horse balks in a wagon, cart or 
can iage I hare him taken out; the harness 
taken off, except the bridle, a boy or man 
put on the animal's back, with instructions 
to make him move lively for ten minutes up 
and down the road. At tbe expiration of 
that time I put on the harness and hitch 
up, and the animal goes all right It may 
have to be done onoe or twice more, when 
ever the hitch-up after meals takes place. 
A fMZQ«r near me last summer had a nice 
young four-year-old horse, which worked 
steadily from spring till midsummer; then 
tbe horse, -having had a long rest, when pot 
to work again refused _U> draw. He tried 
him some days, and then told me that be 
was going to send that hone to Baltimore 
to lie sold, because it would not work. I 
told him what to do. Three days after I 
saw him again, acd he said that he followed 
my directions, and the horse worked all 
right. There is no use to beat ar otherwise 
ill-treat a balky horse. Tbe simplest aad 
best way is to do what I have recommended, 
BO «u •- —— it-m go under ttio saddle, and 
some of-the mettle if taken out of them 
during the ride. I have seen horses strap- 
pod and thrown down several times in suc 
cession, and yet they did not go. A New 
York man living in this section three years 
ago, if his horse would not pull, would jerk 
out a fence stake and strike the none over 
th« head and knock it down. Once I went 
out and offered to boy the old hone to save 
it from such cruelty, but be would not tell. 
The favorite resort with most farmers is a 
good, long, hickory switch, one man to 
bold the plow and a boy to use the switch, 
which is kept very busy.

Sulphur for Stock.

An English correspondent pats about two 
ounces of sulphurous acid into a quart bot 
tle of water, and gives a tablespeooful of 
this dilution three times a day to cattle suf 
fering with foot and month disease. In ad 
dition to this he burns a little sulphur three 
times a day in the stable in which the ani 
mal is kept He moistens the feet also with 
tbe above solution with a sponge. One 
must be careful not to use sulphuric for 
sulphurous acid, as the former would be 
hurtful in this cast, instead of curative. 
Burning sulphur in the stables of healthy 
cattle once or .twice a week, he thinks, 
would ward off disease.

I "have long been in the habit of giving a 
heaping UWespoonfol of sulphur for this 
purpose to my hones And cows once a week 
in a mess of meal; abo to large swine; to 
full grown sheep about half this quantity; 
to lamb* and pigs less, grading it accord 
ing to «bje mad age. For poultry once a 
week I mix sulphur with their pudding at 
the raterf A heaping Ublespoonful of the 
former to a gallon of tbe latter. This keeps 
them free from lice, unless they are much 
exposed to these parasites on their roosts or 
otherwise. Sulphur hi moderate dotes, and 
not given too often, is healthful, and a 
guard against various diseases and vermin.

A simple method of burning it is on a 
slip-of cardboard or extra stout paper, a 
foot long and two or three incbe* wide. 
Scatter sulphur on one end of this, light 
the paper and then move it about the cattle 
in the (table. Be very' careful to set noth 
ing on fire when doing this. In order to 
guard from Ore. if litter is in the stable, it 
abooid •* removed previous to lighting the 
nlphund paper. A safer way, however, 
would be to pat some Jmper in a hollow dish 
or pan with*handle to buto Uk* hold of 
and more about.

Wm. A. Vigar, Ml Solon, Virginia, 
Bays he used Powell's Prepared Chemicals 

( tor wheat and gut a good crop of wheat 
and grass. ' : Be bas-sioee used high priced 
fertilisers oamme land and failed in grass. 
This year be, bought Chemicals again, 
baring proved to his sarisfaction they art 
best as weH as cheapest. Powell's Pre 
pared Chemicals cost SC.OO per hl>L. a 
suffioirtit quantity to nuke one-half ton nf 
compute fertilizer. Ujfowu Chemical Co., 
manufacturers, . Baltiaaor*. Md. Horace 
TeoeUes, agent, B. C. Springs, Md.

Helplea* Cpesi a FrlMtCtoas §«• I 
Who, In taking pajnf* in » fteat trant- 

Atlantte sieanMr, doss not fert • thrill of 
exaltation over hw roagnifloent power. 
Afainst her the Storm King may hurl his 
e^meoUl forces, nor pierce her armor, nor
 top her onward coarse.

Bat let me describe a scene when, one 
morning in B*kl-oce*a, them cane an alarm 
from tbe pilot boose followed by a 017: 
"The ship's rudder is lost 1" From theoon- 
fldent expression, consternation on came to 
every face. The wheelman being helpless 
to direct her coarse, the vessel was at the 
mercy of wind and wave.

Tbe captain bad been negligent—the 
hangings of the rudder were allowed to 
wear weak, and suddenly it bad dropped 
deep into tbe tea I

Strong in intellect, in physical rigor, in 
energy and in ambition, man confronts, 
undaunted, gigantic tasks and commands 
applause for his magnificent achievements. 
Bat, all ooexpectededly, an alarm comes 
the rodder of bis constitution is gone. He 
has been careless of its preservation; mental
•train, nerrcms excitement, irregnlar habits, 
orer-work, have destroyed the action of his 
kidneys and liver. This would not occur 
were Warner's safe core used to maintain 
vigor. And even now it may restore vitali 
ty to those organs and give back to the 
man that which will lead him to tbe heaven 
of his ambition.—The Traveler.

The Joker's Budget.
A twin advertises for "A plain girl to 

cook." He probably was afraid he would 
be hanged if he cooked a pretty girl.

A Vassar College girl's answer to the 
current conundrum, "Will the coining 
man work ?" "He will if I get him I"

"Why," exclaimed a tourist, "a donkey 
couldn't climb that hill, "And you may 
rest assu'.-ed I'm not going to attempt it I"

An Irishman, writing a sketch of bis life, 
says he early ran away from his father be 
cause he discovered he was only his ancle.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron assists 
nature in I browing off disease, and restore 
the organs of tbe body to a healthy condi 
tion.

"You say you know Sallio Jones ?" 
"Yes." Is she home-Uer than her sister 
Mary ?" "Yes, there's more of her; she's 
bigger."

A contemporary mentions a case beyond 
the ordinary oculist. It is that of a young 
lady who, instead or a pupil, has a professor 
in her eye.

Young housewife: "What miserable 
litlle eggs again. You really must tell 
them, Jane, to let the hens sit on them a 
little longer.

"Now, this," said the editor, as lie read 
a poem beginning, "Come and drink"— 
"this is the most inviting manuscript I 
ever received."

A young lady rebukingly asks: "Which 
is the worst, to lace tight, or to get tight ?" 
Really, we cannot answer the question. 
We never laced.

"No, indeed !" exclaimed Mrs. Jokes 
Brown, energetically. "I don't believe ta 
tbe extension of woman suffrage. Sh» 
suffers enough now."

Doctors s»y drinking loo much coffee 
make bald beads. Telling the female head 
of the house that her coffee is "nothing but 
slops" will also do it.

The most .Fashionable and the best of 
Baltimore Clothing is now selling at prices 
lower than are asked for ordinary ready- 
made stock. Acme Ilall, 209 W. Baltimore 
St.  

No preparation could have made such a 
repatatfcfti at Saivacldn Oil ha* (in so short 
d time) without intrinsic merit of the high 
est order. It kills psviu. Prioe 25 cents a 
bottle.

"I remember yon very well," said the 
.betel keeper: "but your wife has grown
•rery thin."

"Yes."
"She was taller."
"Yes."
"And lighter complexion, was she not ?"
"Yes. Besides, you know, it is not the 

same one."

It is amazing that any human being 
should continue to suffer from biliousness, 
nervous headache, indigestion, or general 
weakness, when it U as nototious as that 
the sun is the source of light that Vinegar 
Bitten inevitably cures these complaints. 
This medicine is sold everywhere, taken 
everywhere, and cures every where. Reader, 
it will care you.

Wealth to If* Owner.
To do what we expect of the stomach it 

most be in good order to receive and dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An un 
healthy stomach is a frightful evil. Hap 
pily it is an evil which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble in time, and use "Aro- 
manna." This remedy will leave a c-L-an 
stomach, and make tbe organ capable of 
healthy action. Price 85 and 75 ots. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealers.  

About 090 miles in and from Leopoldville 
Africa, Stanley says in his book that he 
found a band of slave-traders having in 
their possession 8,400 captives. "Both 
banks of the river," be says, "showed that 
118 villages and forty-three districts bad 
been devasted, oat of which was educed 2,- 
800 females and children, and about 2,000 
tasks of ivory. To obtain these they must 
have shot 2,500 people, while 1,800 more 
died by the wayside. How - many are 
wounded and die in the forest, or droop to 
death through an overwhelming sense of 
their calamities, we do not know, bat the 
oat ceme from the territory, with its million 
of souls, must be 5,000 slaves, obtained at 
tbe expense of 83,000 lives 1"

Bitta*.
Omly Temp«nuM« Bitten KBOWB.

purees the blood of deep^sestBd diseases.
millions .bear testimony to its won 

derful coratiTe effects.
It 1» « »orelr TeiretaWe Preparation, 

madarrosnthensare herbs sad roots of California, 
tbe medicinal properties of which are extracted 
Iheretrom wlthoot the we of Alcohol.

1C remove* tke eavsw ut dlacate, and tbe 
pansnt reoorer* hi* health.

Iti* the ere** BJoo4 Porlfler and 
Ufe-gJrlng Principle; a GeoUe PorntlTe sad 
Tonic; a perfect Benovstor sad Inrftorator of 
the system. Rarer before in the history of ths 
world ass a medicine been compounded possessing 
tbe power of VUTSOAB Bmns in healing the
sick of every disease man la beh- to.

The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic. Csr- 
mlnstiv*, Nutrition*, jLumtiTe, Bedsuve. Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, AnU-BUkms, Solvent, Diuretic 
•nd Tonic properties of ViirmeAB Brrnx* ex 
ceed those of soy other medicine hi the world.

No peraon can taks ths Brmaa accon" 
to direction* and remain long unweO, provl 
their bone* are not destroyed ta mineral poison 
or other means, and the vital organ* wasted 
beyond the point of repair.IHUc- —.—rr^

rivers ana their vs*t tributaries daring the Bammer 
andAntenm, especially daring sessnn* of nnssoal
heat and dryness. 

e FeveiTbece
xtensiv* _ 

bowels. In 
_ r _ wart 
late);

are brrarlably 
entsof ' 

treatment
extensive derangements of the stomach, liver l 
bowels. In their treatment, s purgative, exerting 
apowarfnl influence upon thesi) organs, isahto-

. C. lota * Co. Uliatn*, dark «t Co. Etc.

A.C.YATES&CO
THE EVER POPTJLAR

_ lere Is no ea thai-tie for the ptnpos* 
equal to Dr. i. WiiJtxa'j VIXEQAB BITTZBS, ss 
It will speedily remove the dirk-colored visdd 
matter with which tbe bowel* an loaded, St the 
•an* time stlmolatmg tbe secretions of tbettver, 
and generally restoring the healthy functtoas of 
ths dlgsstUs organaT^

Of Philadelphia, are fully pre 
pared to show a new and hand 
some variety of Fall and Win 
ter Goods for Men, Youths, 
Boys and Children (all under 
joof now.)

\

A.C.YATES&OO^
602, 604, 606 Chestnut 8t|

PHILADELPHIA. |

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

NEW STORE. &^_ 
!£?; 1TEW STOCKS

Main St.

NEW GOODS.
64 Main St tEICES.

HIGKH G-RADE BONE FERTTLIZEBS.
W'-J*11??'*"0.") In again calling the atUntlon of farmer* to our High Grade Fertlll- 

- It being eight years ago thl* spring since they were flnt offered lo consumers nn- 
j^.r ?rr**ntf"f'n;»n* f«l»nl ">at lime until now there baa been an Increasing de- 

nand tor them, which ls a far better testimonial tn us than any letter* of pralae could be- 
Jthongb we do not want for theae latter, as we are In receipt of many. It baa been oar 

lalsai to put np Ui«b*«t fertiliser, we know how. and the reeufu in the fldd with them clear- 
ly^show that we have blttbe mark right In tbe boll'* eve. aad we believe Ifoonnnmera will 
Uke oar lancet (Arnertoan Hrand bull's he*xi)Uiey will strike.\o*d^ulte\e^Tn!e- 
tbe boll • eye. If their aim r* good.

THEIR CHARACTER.

JOSEPH MANKO
•/

SALISBURY, MDi,

iT
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W1TH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Fortify tbeboar sgainst disease by puri 
fying all its Hold* with Vunuin DITTOS. No 
epidemic can take hold of a •ystem thus forearmed. 

• • i the MsimsuA and stim-ItlBTll
nlatea tbe 
the blood of

Liver aad Bowers, _ _ 
ta^^ tal-?w^t^

vigor to tbe frame, and carrying off aid of Calomel, or other miner*!*, all
matter from toe 
tratkn, prompt 
reaulti.

It to easy of admini*- 
^oertalnln its

Headache, 
_ ness of the 

_ Taste m the 
tatton of the 
fui

Chest, :
Mouth, Bilious _ .
Heart, aod a hundred other DL . .
are at once relieved by Vnwua Brrma.

For laiastsaUBSMorr and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, neuralgia, TM*easas of the Blood. 
Ltvcr; Kidney* ancTBUdder, tbe Bitters have 
no eqaaL In these, as in an constitutional Dis 
ease*, WALUB'* VDOBUB Bmzs* ha* shown 
it* great curative power* m the most obstinate 
and Intractable case*. •

nechamlcaU Plxnnes. Person* engaged 
m Faint* and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Typesetters. Gord-beaters, and aUners^ aiithey 
aavaaoefa Itt*, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowel*. To guard against this, take occasional 
doses of Vmoia Brrma.Skin Piaeaa**, Scrofula, FaH Bhetnn, 
Ulcer*, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules. Bous-Car- 

Bing-wonns, Scald-head, Sore ayes, 
, Itch, Scurfs, Disoolorstions, Humors 

—— ———e»ot the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug np and carried out of 
the system in a sbortBme by the use of the

_pin, Tape and other •Worms, harking 
in the system of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. Nosvstem 
of medicine, no vermlfoire*; no anthebnmtioB, 
will free the system from worm* ttka Vmoui

Bf easles, Scarlet Fewer, atanps. Whoop 
ing Cough, and all children's disease* may be 
made lea* severe by keeping the bowel* open 
with mDd doae* of the bitten.

For Female f<ompl 'lut», In ronng or 
old. married or single, at the dawn of woman 
hood. or tbe turn of life, this Bitters V* no
MTUlUL

Cleanae tbe Vitiated Blood when It* 
Impurities burst through the ttin In Eruptions 
or Seres: rlfsnwn it when obstructed and *lng- 
gisb In the vein*; cleanse It when It i* foul: 
your feelings will tell yon when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In conclusion i Qlre tbe Bitter* a trial 
It win speak for itwlf. Ono lottle 1* a better 
guarantee of iu merits than o lengthy advertise 
ment.

Around each hottlo are fun directions 
printed in different language*.

. H. ItleDonnld Drnsr Co.. Proprietor*,
..,. 

Cor. Ch»rit<m He, N<-w York.
Sold bj all .Dealer* and Druggists.

RUPTURE
•tellsVwViljgSt MfpHpMsstUyfl*if*d byPr.sf.A- m*m^*

PONSyMPTIP_N,
— " ~ l of SSMS ef is* worrt kiwi sad •Mont 

B*ss*sn4. !»<<•(!.aoatfqpa-Un yfa *ai •***' TS. J»!i *wo_»OTTl*s rr.>:e, 
* «*•
LX.A,

sad F. O. *Hdra». 
mrHrlSl.,t<o« Turk

tlasiUnm 0«14Tfauto lot SO- 
^ . •• artlci«« **ree If TWI wl-i 0-~

TOMalk*h«V1^m« A||TO<r kUnr. tln.c.Tcnlu
t*lBtntfMUcavrVIII|B*wc<x>(U. On.lul MC»
*• a O«M Waiob • IlllrracCi a tlnci* »iunw- 
Alisllisms «o«« 1 Wtlinr Wauh for Si-.
•IBBMS work; s born TMnoldMeareOa *•:«* !• •>• 
daji kaXr*dai>roiberiI.»o<!uii«tir«rlf u v.lL I' . 
k«w»Bi««le tajitero J •"• m «i rt*h»it>n«ii.u,».,.,tyj^a »• r. • fl UTt-J.'-:

GoM and ill- L J fl IW I «r » i.
 ( BuU Dor WS ni » I R.rol

aiui Scout «nd AltrtmonUal Ttlc* ••: 
. _ riBvnu,Tyr* WHirrm,rni.fiiir J'r. -• 
Vk OmtSta OUosni-ba, Orr" Aeeor«ltun.. v. - 
It win tun fom o> tbs row! to vr.lth. 

JoiJ*|T»k matritEg w ACWU. ftlf'. •
rorld Mannfacturinc Cor hr e

I Maa**u •trwwt. Mow Viark.t IsaWBu

of OoM

The main eharaeierlxtlcnfonr fertiliser* I* that they are prepared with particular 
reference to tbe CHOP, and not to a clwmlral aiialv*!*; tbe latt»r Uom very well In Ita placr 
and we believe In cliemlstrj thoroughly, imt connom»ri are too often <iecelved wllh HIP 
Idea that a clieml«-al nnalysla IK the main thlng.and If they vet a g.»nl analysis ami high 
commercial valuation nn flunrod out wllh nrlillrary prl<v* by the chemist, they rauxl haw 
a floe fertilizer. Now It may happen that a fertiliser, with a commercial valuation of **>.-

NORTHROP'S
QktAAT I r/-M-» Qr\r\ftnrr II °° Der inD.'rl ! I/lvf ".^"'r-rMiiirroiI Itie «n>p tba'n'one ' w^lhVv'aiuati^ o7T4T«Tas'bJs^ibneet Iron Kootmg | %**£«<«$$££^^X^^L^zzS' m-tertal a"** lnu-

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The goods we maiiubtclnre are uniform In compmllion, and are only varied In prt.ix.r- 

tl*mi, year alter year. RK ve Ixtllevu It lo an nd VHntige lo the cnip Wo have nurli lunsr 
supplies of Bone. Ulood.our, from tho RlanKht«rlng <-xiahl (aliments of New York iluUour 
fertilizers are largely composed of these, and there In nol Ihnt Indaremeut for ns l» UM. 
cheaper material, that there might be. If we did nol have this material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Oar prodncts arc of a BONE BASE, 

source of phosphoric-acid, and the larue 
makes them especlHlly valuable In what . 
it u noticed that almost any fertilizer w..

If properly put on. Iron Roofing 1. the bert to™»*>'« comparisons lor our products are 
wbere protection from Fire and Weather l« 
considered. Madi. from best anoealed Iron.!
Pmlnl«l ou bolh side* with Iron orepalnL— Tn 4>U O fftrmarc nf Wir» 
Hecurely fasleded lo tbe roof boards without IU HID rdilMtJlb Ul Tflt 
nalllngtbrongb theaheet*. Coctraction and ... 
expansion well provided for. Also In taking the agency for the above well kno

can offer you as gocd good* far the name money

II^ON SIDING, ! America* Ammoniated Bone Snp^r Phosp 
In vnrlonii *lyle«. ftlrlctly Flrv-Prwof, W»-Royal Bone Phosphate. 
ter-Proof and U*Tbtailsw-Pr«or. Those . * _ , _ * '

elleve thai IN Ui« moHt tMlUfarliiry 
knlmnl mutu-r .or fertlllwr* conlnlii 
sled the off or poor S«HS«IIM. Rome yfturx 
Jrlygoo<l result*, bat we flnd the

ning Go's.

•vr-rrwa »uu AJ.B(••..•.•.*(-*^. vui. A tiu^q . ^ J Tk i /^i • ,
Intending to hulld uew houses or repair old] Acorn Hrand .Prepared (Jhomieiils - 
OIHM, shoo Id addreas i

i TO- i>rtr>r»rc'/i»r A , *»-Al»o Dl*«>lvr<| Animal I 1 .>np. Dissolved Boiie Itlack 
A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, v«i south Can.llr.u r

of Ammoula etc.. ui

Using inannfacinrani, 
Uil* market, viz:

$36.00 
30.00 
15.00

inch W-4m. Sharplown, Md

ROBT. D. ABDELI
CABINET MAKER

Molvnl Animal I'onp Dlsnolveil rw.ne Itlack. Hnrv l!nw lUnif. Mral, Dlsanl- 
.Mi.i, BODB. Mnrli.ii- i-olasb, Kalnlte, Dried Blood. Mlrule ol B<xlu. Sulplmle

CLOTHING
For Men, Boy's and Children.

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition!

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

GENERAL AOT. FOR V/IOOMICO CO..

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOUSIv-Al Pivot Bridge, Poot of Main >>treeL

Phila,,Wilm.&Balto, Railroad
DEL A WAKE DIVISION.

On and after Aug. 3rd, 18&S, (Sunday excep- 
ted) tralna will leave a* follow*:

Men's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dress Suits 

Men's Fine Dress Suits

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suits, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suits,

$15.00!

Men's Working Pants, 
Men's Working Pants,

950ts!
Extra Heavy Pants,

Extra Heavy Pants,

$1.50!
Fine Dress Panta,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50!

Boy's Suits,
Boy's Suits,

$2.99!
Boy's Suits,

Boj'a S»it8.

$3.49!
Boy's Suite,

Boy's Suits,

$4.87!

N,Y.,Philadt Norfolk Railroad

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin* and Oaaketa Mad* on Short Kotlo 

Funeral* promptly attended, either In tow 
or country. Thirty year*' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
mayU-ly. Church 8u. 8»ll«rmrv. Mrt

On and 
28TH..

TIME TABLE.

after WEDNESDAY AUGUST 
excepted— Pansenger

——NORTHWARD-

A NEW \

ICKYARD.
I am now manufacturing ALL GRADE* 

ofBBICKat my yard near town. I have 
procured the serrloe* of one of the BBMT

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am making one of the largest aad beat 
made brick* that was ever offered In thl* 
market. Tbe clay U of the beat quality. All 
Bricks guaranteed np to tall itandard.

PEICSS AS FOLLOWS:

Did you Sup-

PAVIKO BUCK-»IO.OO. DAAX 
AKCU— 18.00. LIGHT Rn>— 17.03. BAI.MOBT— 
$8.0*. WELL B«iCK-<10.«. For farther par 
ticulars, apply to

THOvS. B. LATFIELP.
Or P. C. A H. a TODD, Salisbury, Md.

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE!

po«^.Mristang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.

ANYBODY!

Foftmaatsr Pearson of New York charao- 
teriMBM "^pbtbitinifatiao!' the report

COHSUHRIOI CintsD.—An old physician 
retired from practice, having bad placed 
in his hand* by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous De 
bility and aO Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt K his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German Preach or English, with full direc 
tion* lot preparing aod using;, gent by 
maH by addressing with-stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noyes, 149 Power's 
Bfeek, Boohestor, K. Y. •

Can make Photo- 
raphsby the new 
>ry Flute Process. 

K»r 50 els. we will 
___ __ ipnd — pout-paid— 

e'* Unuiml for Amatpurs. which vlves 
full instrurllons for muklng the plctoren.— 
Uulflis we furnUh from

$1O UP WARDS
Our ••PHOTOGHAPRIC BOI.LCTIS." edit- 

ed by Prof. Chaa. P. Cliumller. h«-»<l of the 
Coerolciil I)epurtinent of thc.lchool of Mine* 
Columbia college, pnbllsbvd iwlee a month, 
tnr only 12 per xnnum. ke«-p- Photographers 
profenlouaJ or arunlenr, fully po«tMd on all 
Improvement*, and answers all questions 
when dlOcnltleaarlao.

Circulars and price lists free.
I. A H. T. ADTBON7 * 00., 

Mannfacfarers of Photomphio Apparatus
fcPQ X*UwCcn*%i\iPy

No. 591 Broadway, V. Y. City.
40 years eslabllaned In this boslness.

of all the Intdlng varletlej from 
e*rlle*l to the latest, and we lake pteaanre In 
announcing that our (took (or In* coming 
•eaxin ho* ruiide a remarkable growth, being 
planted on new coll (where tree* have not 
been prevlonily grown) and a* -we have 
(pared neither time or expense In ceoarlng 
the TBrteile* and keeping our utock purer In ' - In awing oor 

.. . _ . tq5Hliy, and 
may be relied on a» true t» •ABtB.
ever purtlnqlnr, we leel fre» . 
fro It will be found of excellent

For Circular* Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
BAtrr VEW •ABKBT. ••*.

Or UEO. A. BOUNDS, Qnantlco. Md. 

June 3>8rn.

E. W.

Awtnia
JtU '

/a

"Fannjr, yoo ihowU not beat jonr doD 
with (bat heavy ttfak. To« rfll make afl 
UM aawdMt OOOM cot of it," mid a Ten* 
nothor to her Uttfc girl, vfao had pboai 
her doll on tbe ground and WM beUborinf 
it with a ba*» bafl bat "I doot ear* it

PERDUE
Have upeclal srrans»m*nt« fnr«gro»lng 

Clsutor MaMkswtrrjr and U>e 
They will

&CO.,
l srrans»m*nt 
sutor MaMks 
wkwrry riMt

have a supply of them this mil. The flnt 
man that grows these plant* wl'l be tbe one 
who will make the money. 80 be on time. 
They can fornUh a full supply. A roll line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

IMI, ^v *w wr
who draltso

sod wtU

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OOSAK CITY, HB.,

WILL OPEN FOB THE SEASON OF 1885
JVN£2Oth.

Many Improvemeni

EX P. PA88. PA88. PABS. PASS.
A.M A.M. A.M. PJf. P.M.

Philadelphia————9 42......U 82_.J 40. S 16
Baltimore ....._._..._I2 34..._12 35......!. IS..".. . .
Wllmloglos .....—_I Sa__...8 42_u 40 7 jj
Hure's Coroer......~a 45.___.........
New Castle,...—..—S 39.——.9 31_._12 24..'.'."fl9 
Stale Kosd..._...._.....8 ............. 1217 712
B«ar———.._———...8 2S___.___ J2 14 '"7 «7 
Porter't...............__...« 28... ..............12 O9._..i7 01

uLgJewsnuJ." _.'!"a 08l~.'~73li S4Z~« «7 
Ah*tong.....V..... .8 06-«..._.._!..„... . 6 42
Ji»LE10Wir._.....8 00__.9 04_..ll V,_.6 SB

Blsl Birdl"IZ;;il7 ««™...™..'.'Il|-SaCl6 48 
Qr< -prloj————7 S8.............. ._n 22.....6 17
Cls.n...—...———.7 8S-......8 48....11 17......8 IS
8M INA...—————7 28_...._8 8J....11 OT _....« 06
Briord———...__._7 27 .-.,.„._....„! 1 10 _„.« OS
Mo on...-.,—————7 22..._.,,......,,,U 04_.e OS
Do Bt......——.......7 16. ............ ....„„„
Dor...  .. .......7 nm,..jt a....iosa......554
Wjilng..._.——.— 7 06......-S 19...JO «7_...6 47
Woilde.....«..,.......« »......_......... 10 40..... 6 41
Via————...^,,,,__.a 54..................10 J4......5 n

.........8 50 ....._K 08.....IO 29._...5 S2
———S 40..._._7 SB....IO I8......6 10
.„ _...._........._7 61 ....10 08......6 09
——................7 4S.....9 S4......6 00
.............._....-7 I5..._» 44_...4 81
.._....... ................. .9 85 4 43

.. .———7 .......9 .SO__4 87
....................——........ 9 17_.4 21

t>«ar___ .__ _ ... •_..._...._.9 05. ...4 10

Ti al ns w 111 m n asfollo ws :
GOING NORTH. 

Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Charle 
Cherltim.....
Ea»tTllle...............  .... s 07....

4 S.......12 25...... 9 05
4 60......12 84...... 9 15

Bird* Ne*t... 
Exmore......_...._.
Keller _ ..............
Taaley.v _ .„...».«. 
Parkiley ... — ......
HaJIwood.............

ew Church... ..
oke...... .......

5 41 
...... 6 41....
  .. « -a ....

7 is
._!.! 7 SrtZi 
...... 8 c/7 .
...... 8 Sit .

9 aj..

13 43..... 9 K
13 58...... 9 a

I W_._. » S* 
1 27..... 10 15
I 4<..... 10 S3
1 36 lu 45
2 12..... U (M
3 27......I1 211
•J 42.-...11 SS 
8W.A...I1 M 
S I-0......11 51
8 18 .....12 05
3 19.... 12 11
S .« .... 11 17

...
FelD —— .^, 
HaiDgton.... 
Fajlof ton.... 
Ortiwood-.

. 
Capons...... .
»»>rd...._._

SOUTHWARD.-

EZP PASS. PASS PARS PABS
| P.M. P.M. PJf. A.M. A.M.

Phdslphl.——.——S 11——S 01—II «6._7 89
Mmore_..........._.4 SO......la 10_..._9 40... « 40
WlngtcB ——.....6 2S-......8 00.....12 SS. .-8 85
Be'* Corner....—8 88_..._.......„._.__..._
N! Castle...—— —« M......4 02....11 49......8 49
8*> Road——————8 48.—__.. _1J M......8 66

„._......S 60..... ._ 1 00 9 00..e ao.......—..„_! «8j;;;.9 w
...T 06_.___ 1 Q0 9 10n::.::.._7 M   ...i i»;.,,,:9r

strong.,,., .., .! IS...................... 9 81
' ...T...7 S5__4 SO__1 Z7.....9 M

J.._7 SS__._ __ 1 88_. 9 46. ;.r;.............7 4o_....__.  141.....9 w
( en8prl«g~——t-7 47—————. _1 47......9 58
( 'ton........_- -.7 68——4 49_.1 58....10 08
( rna.(Arrlvs.)~_T «•——•< 40.....1 44..._9 SO
1 iford „.__...7 ft*_n r ._..... I 5S_ 10 07
1 rton _—. .._....• 04-———.........1 08. .10 12
j x>nt ...JJ fur...!, __,.,,.,,,,,__ TTr ,,._ 
er___..... ... ...8 18—— & 06——1 I4._-10"S2

lag...—,———8 21———6 U——t tl_10 »
iid*...-.. ...» n  -  -a *7_io 84

Vie™.___ ..—J «_.... ...........J 81-.-10 44
..——8 87 .....JS »..._.a S».__IO «

8 46...,, _3 43......248,,,. 11 02
... ........ J io..,,,.J 86. 11 09

&»woia...V^.~.——.——• 00. _.l 02..11 18 
llgSTllle.——.————.—-8 10——< W__1I » 
"nons...——.————— • H——114—11 82

flr*? "V.T———~."H~- .....I." 1 85. "ll 64 
InsrJ! - ."..-—— —.— ••-——•» 46—IS 06
«w York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rall-

rl Eipreise.-Leave Philadelphia) 168 a.
nr«ek-days,and 11.10 p. m. d*jly. Leave
I tlmore 6.85 a, m., 7.86 p. m.. Wllmlngtoo
Si a. m. week-day* and II .M p. rn. dally.

>plng at Dover and Delmar regularly; and
MlddMown, Ctaytoa, Harrington. and
ford to leave passenger* fr«m Wllmlng-

. and point* North or take on passenger*
1D«lniar.he 8.68 a. m. Iraln also stnps at Laurel, aad 

Ull.l*n.ra. train at New Ca*tl», to leave 
daengers from Wllmlngton and point* 
Kb, or take passengers for point*Sooth of

Ing's'.Creek.—« M..t.. B 4.;....
rlncess A'e......_8 18.—.is lb....

Lorpttou..._.... .....8 2S......10 -J ..
Kden .....——..... 8 si ....ID 41....
Fmltland.......... 8 S7_...n 51...
8ALIfcBUKy«.....J« 4S..^..]| 16 . .1 S'. U 28 
Delmar (Arr.)...., 9 oo..,,..ij 3...... s 45......12 rs

GOING SOUTH. 
Leave. A.M P.M. P.Jt. P.M.
Delmar............... 2 40......I2 20...... 8 45..... 12 20
SAUSBUBY...... 2 55......12 &.'...... 4 10......I2 66
Frultland........... H 08..... 12 S7..... 4 19..... I SO
Eden........——... S OI.....12 43...... 4 2i._.. 2 18
Lorello ... ———. 8 1U.....I2 48...... 4 81...... 1 ;«
Princess A'e...... S 2I.....12 64...... 4 SS...... 2 M
King's Creek—— 8 80 .....12 SB..... 4 4i...... I 08
Pooomoke........ 4 02...... 1 15......
New Church__ 4 28..... 1 «_....
Hallwood....—— 4 4«..._ 1 42......
Parkslry _.._..._. 4 42...... 1 .18_.
Ta*ley~.——..—— 4 56...... 2 06......
Keller...._..__. s l«...... 1 19 .....
Kxmore... ....__ J 27...... 2 SS.....
Bird* Ne*t...._... 6 44..... 2 82......
Eajitvllle....__... 6 00__ 2 69.....
Cberlton............ 6 00..... 2 St .....
Cape Charles...... 8 30...... s !>....

C'BiaFIKLD
P.M. PJt

A CALL IS REQUESTED t

No Trouble to Show Goods!
Come and examine oar stock before baying elsewhere,

JOSEPH MANKO,
No. 54 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

-;

CO.,
MANUFACTURERS r

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

6 4«  ..............Crt*fleld.«...
6 25......_. ..———.-Hopewell..
6 OS....._.................Marion._..
6 4S_ ..__ .———Klng»ton........
6 SO......——....._...Wwlover....
4 4K———...... _.Klng'i Creek................... 8 10

R.B.OOOKK. »'
Oenl.P * r. AgU Norfolk, Vm.

BRANCH.
A.M.

mmw STEAIBOIT co.

forth-bound Irnln* leave Delmar 12.40 a.
dally, and 8.50 p. m. werk-day. Pi.ver 1^6 
i.and4.10p.m.,arrlvlnu Wllmlngton 8.10 
a. and 8.16 p. m,. Baltimore 8.46 a. m. and.

nd S.1S p. ro.. Bal 
hiladel

SaMflry&ficciicoBiverRoQle
COMMENCING WITH

TTTE8DAT, MAT 1STH, 1886
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave B» I tlmore from Pier 4 Until 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATtiRDAYat* P. M., for Deal'* Inland, Roar 
Ing Polat, Ml. Vernon, White Hnven, Prin 
ces* Anne Wharf. Colllns', Qnanlli-o, Fruit- 
land and aalMrary.

Returning. Wfll leave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at the landing* nameil. leav ing Ml. Vl -----*•-
8 P. -

Maohlnery of Modern Design and Superior Qualitr for Planing MOlv Skflft, 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Maters. CM Sh 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S/SW, "S^ ate.

IMPROVED -fm /^
Mill-Wrigliting! WORTH

«9- HAVE BUN MAOI.

The Walks this Season will lx
Better than ever before.

•«• J
^H

JL j

PROPRIETOR.

traveling agent*. Theoartle* 
prosaptly with Ibetn tb* past 
ptsMSj aocept our thanks.

IS-ly. PAJtaOaTBBUBO, MD.

^ f*-?n 
but 5t is A
mar have U; at ft 
loob'like It 
Rann botli'

, bar»" * 
Iflon't want pttwJe to say 

tikatmj ehOdren toned oat bid beoaoM I 
IWBored UMB top oi*eM. w th»/ s*j«boBt

WWM& to wu^tttif SJSJCSBV 
Ihii s of. to the sabscriheT o

THIBIStofive noUcethat th* snbscriber 
hath obtained from tb* Orphan*' Ooort 
tor Wleomloo oounty letun of Adralnlarrsv- 
Uoao«Ui*p*rsoaai««Ut«of

' —— KtCHABDTtXAKDT,
-AXt

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
CHESTKETOWN, MD. 

FOTJUSTIJHJD"1788

The next session wlU bsaln

Wednesday, Sept.

Instruction In a (toll Col leg* course, 
lal stodles for lh«a» who do not draft* 
eqnn*. There Is also

Board per wa*k t4 ; 
totfrortbecsssd "

» p. rn., and'Philadelphla4.Ma. m. and 7.10 
m. The MO p. m. train also aton* at Har- 
Btoa.. Smyrna, Clayton, and Townsend, 

..d at Laurel, Hesford. snd Mlddletown lo 
I ,v* passengers from point* Booth of Del- 

ir. or take passengers for Wllmlngton and 
Bts North.
IM I1.4*, a. m. Irnloalao stops at ffeaford, 

Harrtogton. Cla bra, and MUWletown to 
leave passeBfen from point* 8onth of Del- 
mar, or take on i *i«*nger* for Wllmlngton 
and point* North.

MEW CABTLK AO9OMMODATIOKB.—LOTS 
WIlBlBgton a IS A.H.aa4 8 AO PJI. Leav* Msw 
Castl* l«.ie A. M. Md US P. M.

STAKaV BtaBYLAVD A VlBOIXIA BE. 
.—I<ea\Ve Harrington for Beboboth 

S>m..l.«and &4S P. HM|for franklin 
way station* I1J4 a. m. and 148 p. m. 

Returning, train* leave Behobnth for Bar- 
rtogton •T&g.ioa, m.. and S^a p. m.; addl. 
Uonal from Lewes lljt aTBB.l leave Franklin 
•J* and? Jo a. m.COKBKCTIOW8--AI Porter, with Newark sad 
Dataware City Railroad. At TovaaeBd. with 
Qassa Anne's aa4 Kent Railroad. At Cla;

DA
~. "*>non a* T P. M, Roaring Polul at 
8 f. M.. and Deal's Island atB P. M..arrlvli g 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

Tbe "learner connect* with train* on N. Y. 
P. * ». R. R. Passenger* irom Taaley, 
Pnrkuley, Hallswnod. HewChnrcU. Poeomoke 
Clly, Klng'iCieek and Prlnoesa Anne, tak 
ing ine KxpTvs* train arriving at 8aluU>nry 
at S.4& p. m. make close connection with the 
steamer. Btagr* meet the train at the depot 
tn convey puivengen tbroogb the town of 
Salisbury to the steamer's wharf.

Freight Uken tor all stations on Worcester 
and Poeomoke Rail Road and V. T. P. * N. 
Ball • Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Offloa, No. M Ucnt at,

HOWARD B. ENBION, Prest. 
Or to *V a EUefleod,-AtrL, Pierl.SalUbary.

The undersigned having hml X) years' ex 
perience In the Mill- Wrlghtbnxlnen, cieslrt-s 
to state to hi* customers and other* deal ring 
tobnlldunewor repair Water-mill*, or at. 
taen New Gear with steam power fur srlnd- 
IngOorn or Wheat, or sawing Wood nnd 
Lomber. either with Circular or Upright 
Saw. that he Is prepared lo do all klmi* of 
work of this description. Atao t<> Uolld Tt.le 
Mills wbere there Is an ebb and flow of from 
I to« feel, Tblsclasaof mills are the I

Best Paying Now in Use,
A Tide-Hill that will grind 75 bnshe.'s of 

Corn Meal per day, or 60 bushels of Whent, 
with one set ofstone*. I* guaranteed. Water 
wheel made of wood; If mill seat 1* In fresh 
water streaxn.of Iron. Work do*)* by contract 

Maehln»ry all tarnished, and guaranteed to 
do specified amount of work; or done by the 
day with mill-wrlgbt* suitable to do Kocb , 
work, furnished by me.

MACHINEBT FURNISHED
as low a*} can be pnrcbnsed anywhere, but 
customer* given the privilege to purchase 
themaelveaifthey dekfr*. Snrvfv» made lo : 
locating mills to know bow (ir IMCIC-witter ' 
will pond fbroM ol ml Ita. Also L. nil Sur 
veyed and Ueaaorsd when condemned for 
nceof VIII*, Surveying nnd platioc nf all 
kind* doasj, Persons desiring my asutetstnee 
W4II Dtoaae write, and 1 wilt go aud examine 
UM looaUon.oroonsDlt them about ll If they 
will meet mt> In Salisbury. (Wlcomlco coun 
ty) any day they name. Addresa,

JAS. K. DISHAEOON,
SAUSBUBT, MD.

Weilealroloalate to the public that narln» 
rebuilt our Flour Mill* and ebungeU

Ck*sap**k* Railroad sad
BMn <* Dslaware Bay bailraaa. At Harrl . 
wtt* Delavart.MarTlaadaad Tlrglol* RsllnMd. 
Atr****. wilthCaaikrUg* a*4 Ssaford Rail, 
real. At Delaiar. with Niw Yerk. PbUsdelphla 
«> foifolk, Wleosileeacd Pocoarake. sad Psnla-

CIIA8. R. POOH.(Hal. Msasgrr. 
Pasa. A«TOI.

STEAM EH0Wfr
AMD - • • "

BOILER WORKS

EORGE C. HILL,

WM. J. EIVXRS. PnsnBti.
UNDERTAKER

MrMtmMrcat,

r-PH.H EN LEY'S —

We are prepared to ofler oar
CuMtomer* Kpecla) Inducement* toennllnu* 

with n*. WearemaklugaDtl

KEEPINQ on HAND
49- AT ALL TIM K8

A full lln* of all grade* oflhe Roller Prorfu*
Flour, alno Bran. Meal and Buck

wheat Flour. We aim

OFFE^TO FJl^MKI^S
Tb» JUfbeai Market Pricra for

Wheat. Oorn, Oat* «nd Buckwheat. In addi
tion to oar extensive m»uat«ctnr«

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all QrUt

Brought or consigned to n* -will receive care 
ful and prompt attaailoo.

Made by Wat** or Ball.
Will be banled to-aad frog* the

Depot FREE. Oriat froir. u»»

Cansj* shipped, by Steam***
We emlm to be tbe largest manal_ .......

tbe Penlnsuk* suulh of New (XsasvT^ 
and oortaciHS«s* hare n» ^~

oo

A lost Effective Combination,
T»«y»w**idl7B*eBaHdll«TveTi 
JUet VatrlUnaB* amagta-glrl

JOHN BEST £ MN fi

. 
the sabscriheT oaorb«Jor«>

February Sth, Iffli.

SAXDEL A. OBASAM, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

T.JT.

Adssiatetratnr. 
fmK-*, L. WAlUDa, •«. Wllla.

Blaafefor Sal

HANDY A COX,
143 N. HOWARD STR*KT,

LEMUEL MALONE, ,. r̂

ATTORNEY-AT-I*AW?
... . .^ •,-.•;,.:< 
Office—on DlvUtoa »tr*et. .

Meh 7-ly. 8ALJKBUKV. Mt»

,. JAY WILLIAMS,

"ATTORNEY t
Qfjlea joa Mala atreefcj

JAS. X. KLLB300D,

Dr«la*ia
MAU8BUBY, MIX

THOS. P. J. RIDER, •<•?~~
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW^tt

8ALI8BUBY, MD.
omct n ttt ooumr BOCSX.

Jt 8TAKTK7 TOADVIN,
4TTOKNBY-AT-LAW.

OOee-on Wvlatoet 8Ueei»
Men 7-ly HAfi|JBM7BTt HO...'.>
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?*:*'.;..-. HEADQUARTERS

FOE FI5I LIQUORS!
IN SALISBURY. *

A. F, Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
« T ? ,' Brandies, Roms, Wines, Ktc-
Our Klock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors 

lialwavs large and complete, 
and for superiority In  

Commission CTaros.

ennnol be excelled on the Shore.

the Lowest Price recti 
fied to the blgheat erades of 

PORE OLD it YE.

BRANDIES Chntce Apple, Pesch, French 
Chtrry. Blackberry, Etc.

WIWES  Port, Sherry. Madeira. Malajra, CH- 
tawl>a, c:iaret and other Wines.

GUVS Imported "Old Tom," and Hnll.tnd 
Uinsand the Lower Grades.

KUMS New England and Jamaica. Ws 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

.Our stork Is the largest and roost complete
in Salisbury, and being purchased

from flist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete Hoe of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO-selected
with a view of meeting the wants

of oar customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

is respectfully solicited.

TO SHIPPERS! ;
J&~Fifteen Yean' Experience in hand 

ling Strawberries.

Having represented the following well- 
known and reliable Oommlmlon Hnns-* for 
several HMIXOIIR, I will again ho at the depot 
thin year to attend to the wanU of shippers 
of FRUITS ANU PRODUCE.

C. B. Sanborn & Co., 
A. S. Cook & Co.. - 
P. A. Pretty-man, -   
Henry Cooper, - - 
J. W. Bradley & Co.,

- Boston.
New York.

- Philad'a.
> ^Chester.

- Balto.

Baltimore Carts.

The satisfaction these houses have given 
In the past la a sufficient guarantee for the 
future. Send your fruit along, and 1 will 
give my pentonul attention to ita shipment.

B.H. PARKER,:
may 23-fs. SALISBUKY, MD.

1882    1885

w.j.cjuiAi.y&co.
Booksellers i and {'Stationers

!3a-4 BALTIMORE ST., - , T..-

BALTEMORE, MD.
Wholesale and BetaU. We Invite attention 

to oar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance and OoramereJal-Blank 

Books made lu all style* of 'irmlinn ajsd re- 
lings. Estimates given on application.

*»-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safely Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photograph Al 

bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush. 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c« 
to 110. each. Handsome Offlos). and .Library

legal Notice*.
/IOLLECTOB'8 &ALE.

. By vTjtisMf «»*horily vested I^MI'4 JWsesto? 
oftaxssleJied tar the eosnty c**^l*>i«a«--; of 
Wleotaleo sMDt/far lists and eortty-'fOT »be 
year 1SKL for 7tb election district. I bars lefled 
oo all the Interest andestate of
, . OKOBlP.BKEWINGTON. col'd. j
IB and lo a Lot in Tnppe dbtrlct, bought of Jna. 
Ranks, eon talolnsSi acres anil Improvement*.

And 1 hereby fire notlc* that on JBatnrday the 
Mth dsy of&pU 18X5 at 2 o'clock p. m. at the court 
housedoorof asM county I will te)l said property 
to" the highest bidder for cash to satisfy and par 
said taxes and cost,

1881 Amount of Taxes $5.81 ' 
    T. WESLEY PU8EY, Collector. |

^r rlrtoe ef authority rested in me as Collector 
of Taxes leried by the County Commissioners of 
Wicotnlco County for State an< Ceuntr for ths 
year IMS, for 7th election dUtrict, 1 bare lericd 
oa all the Interest and e*late of

poetical
A Brown Hand and a Strottf Hand.

WE8LET B&EW1NUTON, eol'd,

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
:MLA.I3ST ST.,

Tr«xt Door to Uamphreys A Tllgbman's

SALISBURY, MD.

. fl. WILLOEGHBY & BROS
UUEftV STABLES*

Uavlnjrbeen compelled by the late flre to
 scare other quarters, we Inform the

public that w« are now on

:>DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CAEBIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for pnst natrnnage, 
we nope for a continuance in the future.

W. M. WiUoughby & Bro.,
Pock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be lea at theSa'lsbnry Hotel.

Representing thn following well-known 
Commission Houses this year, I will be at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Hoi way, - - Boston. 
Quick & Reed, - New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh. Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter. Bro. & Co., • Balto.

8. H.
may 16-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

FRUIT SHIPPERS!

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
A0T. AT 8AUSBUB7 70S 

Curtifl & Co., 104 F. HallMkt, Boston 

Spencer^ White, 97 B»<jjmy St., N. Y 

Wiflchman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte & Co., 215 W. Pratf St. Bait.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a beantlfnl Gift to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
Irom 50 cents to IS. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca 
ses. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc , in 
American, Russia, Alienator ana Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and Wliltller, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday tb.bool Llbrarlesand 
Premlams. Holiday Blbles Irora JOc. to $15. 
each. Hymnals ot the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give us a call or write ns when you 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment, Office Supplies of all kinds, luclud- 
lug Ledgers, Day Books, Cheek Books, Draft* 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany &. Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Nos. 832-i West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Befer to Pnb. of this paper.

or leu.
Id snd to a lot In Trssp4 district, bought of Ii 
Brevlogton, containing 22 acres, more 
with Improvements tbereoa. 

Aad I her**yg»M notice"
Stthtar oig&T
Court House door _._...,,_ _ _ 
property, to the fclfhesl bidder, for cash, t 
sod psy said taxes and cost.

_ 
ratUfy

-THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

Tfcls BiedJcine, combining Iron with pnrc 
  "-" tonics, qniekly and eomplete'.T 

^ *adl«et«le«, WesJuieaV.   
ariat, Chills suid Fever*.

p remedy tat Diseases of ths

I Amount of Taxes 
T WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

/-lOLLECTOH'S SALE.
_
By Tlrtue of sutbority rested in me as Collector 

of Taxe* levied by the County Commissioner! of 
Wicomlco County tor State snd Countr for the 
year 1882. for 7th election dlitrlct, I bar* leried 
on sll the Interest and eitste *f

BUFJ8 FIFLD8,
In and to s Lot st Alien, In Trsppo District, with 
improvements thereon.

And I hereby gire notice thst on Saturday, the 
26tbdsrofSept. 1885, st 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell itld 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
snaps; uld taxes snd cost.

1882 Amount of Tazea 12.14
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

A brown hand and a strong hand, '••'
A hand that can drive the plow, 

Can sow the land, CM reap the Una,
And manage and milk a cow, 

Can wield the axe the whole dar long.
Can handle the scythe and rake; 

A brown hand and a strong hand
The work for Lore's dear cake.

A brown hand and a strong hand,
A hand that will never shirk , 

Crank or pullr or wheel-band,
Grimy for dangerous work; 

A hand that can use the hammer,
Can handle the chain and brake; 

A broad hand and a hard palm
To work for Lore's dear sake.

A Arm hand and a strong hand, A . >
To hold the guiding rein, 

A hand with grip ana muscle,
That nothing can tin or strain; 

A lean hand, a working hand, - 
I A hi " " ' ' -     
I ATiani

produce constipation oilier Iran median•* ilo.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates 

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy, Ac., it has no equal

43- The genuine has above trade mark and 
Brossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
fM> -.Ij VT IISOWI CBMICAL CO., BiLTtBOU, 0.

L. E, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKAUR8 IN

Mr. T. H. Williams who has been success 
fully engaged in the frnlt shipping business 
for the past three year*, and whose very re 
sponsible Commission House, with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesmen, have given such 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr. 
.Williams and bis efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hours, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to hold, bat even to greatly Increase his si- 
ready large shipping trade. may 23-fs.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

IsVm receiving constantly Carriages of the
 , Bent JMakes, of all Grades and Styles, and 
t mats special trips at frequent Intervals to 
, select *y l*s especially suitable to this mar- 
iket. Mjr Carriages and Harness can be seen
-at any.CtaM?at Richardson Jr Dufly's Livery
 Stable, Doc* St_ Salisbury. Md. I think I 
QS)niO.ffer-sac>e-1dr Indncemeuts lo those of
-tsV>QM>er,ae<tler. I bay at special rates, dl- 

 "iHSKnitlHe factories, and can sell low. To 
*  ' ta># AOptYopjlenee of customers. If any 

SDK ^Zttime *.££rit**e or Buggy, or Suit Of 
rill drop roe a postal 

g«4i4 urlce desired, I shall 
With samples.

Dean vV- Perdue,
meb 21-Sm. ,

ESTABLISHED 1888.

General Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OF

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPB8, BEAN*. DRIED FRTJIT

Poulbry, Live Stock, Butter, Eggs, 
Furs. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
BALTIMORE, AD.

RKFKREJfCKS. J. Wesley Onest, Cashier 
Citizen's Nat. BunK. \Vni. McKenny, Pres't 
Centrevllle Nat. Bank. Lemael Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. Bay 80-3m

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroedcr St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By rlrtue of authority rested In me as collector 
of taxes lerled by the county commissioners of 
Wicomlco couuty for state and county for the 
year 1882, for 7th election district, I hare leried 
on sll the Interest and estate of

PETEB MALONE,
in snJ to s Lot In Alien, Trsppe district, bought 
of Philip Mesilck. and ImproTements.

And I hereby glre notice that on Saturday the 
2C'h dsy of Sept., 1SSS, st 2 o'clcxk p. m. st the 
Court House door In Bald county, I will sell said 
property to the highest bidder forcsah, t<> satisfy 
snd pay said taxes and cost.

188J amount of taxes IS.S8
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &o.

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

Working for Lore's dear sake.

A little hand, a brown band,
That can sweep, and dost, and clean; 

A brown hand with a golden band
Running a sewing machine; 

A little hand, a brown hand, «
That can wash, and cook and bake, 

A clever hand, a kind hand,
Busy for Lore's dear sake.

The big hand and the strong hand
Is stronger still if it take 

Thersmall hand and the brown band,
So busy for Love's dear sake. 

Then a strong clasp, a long clasp,
Till nothing on earth can part 

The little hand and the large hand,
Joined by a loving heart.

-Manufacturers of-

Patent Portable Steal Enpes,
RITIOHXBT BTllX MOOTS s BOtLZU

Patent Portable Mark Us,
Floor Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
to. Agricultural Kngines a Specialty. Also 
agents for N Icbols, Sbepard <£  Go's VI bratni 
Threshing Machines, tbe best Thresher made 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

plOLLECTOB'S 8ALB.

By virtue of authority re<ted In me ss Collector 
of Taxes levied bj the County Coumlulonen of 
Wicomlco County for 8tit« and County for th. 
year 1RX2, for 7th election dlitrlct, I bare lerled 
on sll the Interest snd estate of

LITTLE-TON SMITH.
In and to s Lot at Sharp's Point, In Trsppe dUt,, 
coDta'oiog 2 acres and improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
y-th day of Sept. 1885. at 2 o'clock. P. if., at tba 
Court Home door of laid County, twill tell laid 
property, tu the highest bidder, for cash, lo latlsfy 
snd psy said taxes and cost.

1882 Amount of Taxes $8.52
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

W.P. B.P. WHABTOM

DO NOT
PAINT

he INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, bat

DO USE COWCILL'S
Wood Stains.

T*ev cost no more than paint, and are far 
more'Diirable. Beautllul and Fashionable^ 
Thnv Iml late five woods, and do equally as 
well on painted as on nnpalnted wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

'L.W. GUHBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

PEHSSDU HOTEL STiBLES
L H. WHITE

flaring now the management of the above
named Stables, offers to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

former patrons and friends will find their 
horses and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooasa.

PASSENGERS^- COKKEIEQ
___ loaoy poiatoB^

. OnlersIeaatthePenlnsoIaHon-eoratlhe 
-Ktable will be promptly aUeaded-to.

tSALISBUBY HOTEL,
C sa-os Dmaiow trraEEr.-w

iPPOSITE COURT tiOUSE,
SALISBURY, HB.

AIS, r
BYSRYf HIHa FIRST-CLASS

49-FREB SAMPLE BOOM/-8«V
Plnt-Cla-M Livery attached. Quests taken 

In and from Depot and SUamsoai.

51 Main St,, Salisbury
Offer their ProtesrtloncrSerrlees to the paMle" 
 t sUi hoars. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to tfrqs* dealrisuc.it. Onealwaj-ssm 
be sound at home. VU1U Prlnoeajs Anne

DULANY ^HARTON,
WHOLESALE

Fruit and Produce
COKMISIIIOX MERCHANT*.

In Berries. Pea-hen. Apples. Potatoes. Eggs. 
Butter, Poultry, Livestock, Ac.

No. 335 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

REFTOEITK. Corn Exchange Nat'1 Bank. 
GEO. .LAWS Agent at Salisbury, Md.

I.AYFIEL.D, with

AMs> PBODI7CK

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

WALL PAPEES,
Window Shades^ Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sep J27-ly. BALTIMORE MD

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downes. W. B. Jeanings.B. Jan.n 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWNESiJEIOINGS
  Merchaiit Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

/-IOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

By Tlrtue of authority Tested In me as Collector 
of Taxes leTi-d by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State sad County for the 
year 1882, for 7th election district, I bare lerled 
on all the Interest sod estate of

NOAH WILLIAMS, Col'd,
In snd to s Lot bought of S. Williams, containing 
U aor*», situated lo Tnppe district.

Aad I hereby glTe notice that on Saturday, ths 
Mth dsy of Sept. 1888. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said

, ighest bid 
psy said taxes snd cost.

1882 Amount of Taxes S3 00
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we arc prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

THB SORROW OF A SHCRBT.
BY MRS. E. BUBKE COLLINS.

,
property, to the highest bidder, for caan, to satisfy 
and p

^tOLLECTOR'S SALE.

1TEAR LOXBAKB ST.,

Mch 21-ly. Baltimore, Md.

MONEY
Can bo Made "by B: 

and Furnish
Q_at the Clothing 

ouse of

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streets, 

NEW YORK, N. Y.

We Kuamntee Quick Sale*. Prompt Re 
turns and Highest Market Price* <br Pro 
duce.

THING OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill SyrnpH

Will speedily cure Fever and Agrte In all 
its various forms. One Bottle will effect a 
care In cases of the

LONGEST STANDING,
aawetlasproveaMwf/wssUvv in the form 
ing stage* of the diseases. It sieTwr IsUlsv,  
Price 60 Cents. Prepared by

C, E, SMITH,
LAUBEL, DEL.

«VTOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
MERCHANTS. ang 2B-Sm.

ALL KINDS1

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very 
PRICES. Shingles from '

$4 to $10
,Ckll oo F. C. A H. a TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for price*.

PITTSVJLLB, MD.

.»Jv * .-
Barveylnf and Oon-

_ ,JI have serv]
if special arrassgement.

JkLBKRT E-'ACWOETH,
P fl HBlfF 5/TTfiT*i MD»

FRUITLAND, MD.

Stock has been run down, but leaving the 
desirable part on hand. In view of Winter.  
Come, examine and buy. Must be sold.

DULANY SONS & QBZFFHT,
PRUTTLAND, MD.

By Tlrtue of authority vested In me as collector 
of taxes leTl«d by the county commissioners of 
Wicomlco county for state snd county for the 
yerr 1882, for 7th election district, I have lerlsd 
on all the Interest and estate of

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, col'd.
In and to a Lot bought of S. Williams, containing 
t acres, situated In Trsppe district.

And 1 hereby girt notice that on Saturday the 
26th day of Sept, 1883 at 2 o'clock p m U tka court 
bousedoor of said county I will sell said property 
to the highest bidder for cub to satisfy snd pay 
said taxes and ccwt.

1882 Amount of Taxes S1.50
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

plOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority Tested In me as Collec-
^tor of Taxes let led by the County Commissioners.
of Wicomlco County for Utate and County
for the year 1882. for 7th election district, I hare
leTled on all the Interest and estate of

GEORGE TULL,

In snd to a Lot In Trsppe district, bought of Cap t 
 White, snd ImproTements thereon

And I hereby KlTe notice, that on Saturday, tlie 
26th Dsy of Sept. 1885, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
st the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and psj said taxes and cost.

1883 Amount of Taxes (1.86
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

Ity Tlrtue of authority Vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commlsssonen of 
Wicomlco county, for state and county, for U>J 
year IXW, for 7th election district, I haTO leTled 
OB sll the Interest mad estate of

JOHN FOOKS. col'd.
In and to s Lot bought of Richard Bounds, situa 
ted in Trappe dlst., containing 4 acres.

And I hereby gUe notice, that on Saturday, the 
26th day of Sept 1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the 
Court House d-jor of said county, I will sell said 
property to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy 
snd pay said taxes sad costs.

1882 Amount oT Taxes tl.ll. ,
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

Lots for Sale.

NINE BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBURY.

Between Bush ami B»H Streets, street front 
and over 100 in length. Plat can be seen at 
the one* of , ,

  )   ''..'.:'. i I    

E. STANLEY TORDVIN,
mob a-tf. SALISBURY.

FOR SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BASON 07 DUNDM"

<Nn.IU«A.J.C C.H.BO On MY 
JfBAB SALISBURY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
SAXJaUHTBY, MB.

MD. MILITARY ACADEMY.
1 v OXFORD, MD.

In addition to pay Cadets, this Institution 
1s authorised to oAr K1VK flutat-.tiips,e«co 
of which entttlea-a O»-Ml u> Board-PRE KTM 

Applicants are requested to for-

abodt two months 
mi.on* BRlNDfcE

yeafsoW. 

augls-lsa.

premises a
{ff-IsfsZA Afarl __ _ _ 

Kaefe has leit ear'ander ~MV and 
fed, aad ar* apparently aboat t

:' B. H. SMITH.
,-JtoW TJaraon»barif Md.

f^OLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Tlrtu- of authority vested IB me ss Collector 
of taxes leTied br the County Commissioners of 
WleomlcocouDtj, for state and county, for the 
year 1882, for 7th election district, I bsre levied 
on tit the lot-nut aad estate of

HEZEKIAH BLACK.
In aad to s tract ol land called "Little Eden," coo 
talcing 190 acres, situated In Trsppe dlst,

CUT RATES
We have determined to have 

the very latest styles always, 
,fUi(JL4o prevent any Goods 
from being carried over to 
another season have reduced 
the price for our first-class 
Clothing to figures that will 
soon make a clearance. To 
old customers and new friends 
this is a special opportunity 
to obtain

THE I FINEST I CLOTHING,
for gentlemen and their sons 
at the lowest prices.

Our Custom Order Department 
also competes for a share of 
the public favor.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion, 

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thank* for past 
patronage.-Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shtlsfaetlon and running as light 
ly an when purchased, pleaue inform ns, and 
we will nx the Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME haa been lately m- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a first- 
class sewing Machine, pleaue drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of as and let as show Its superior 
merits over sWI other Machine*. We will 
feeUhank|nl for the privilege of

Showing You
TXlC JS.MU1BS9U Yjwnner yuu punxiwa 

Old Machines taken In part payment.

And 1 hereby gl»« notice that OB Saturday, the __. 
3rd day of Oet,188.S, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the 
Court House door of uld county, I will sell takl

88.S, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the 
of uld county, I will sell takl 

property to the al(hest bidder for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and costs.pay said

1881 Amount of Taxes 
And Interest from May 13th. 1884.

T. WESLEY PC8EY, Collector.

T^"OTJCE TO CREDITOKS. .

This If to give notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphani' Conrt for Wicomloo 
eonBty letters of Administration on the persons! 
estata of

JOHN H. DOWNS,
late of Wkomleo county, dee'd. All persons 
baring claim* acalmt said dee'd., sr* 
hereby vsraedtoethlbit thetasoe, with vouchers 
there of, to the subscriber CD or before

April Ilth. 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all brae- 
It ef saU estate. 

Givea under my band this llth dsy of Aug.
WM. E.8HEPPARD. 

... '- / >'.,. Administrator. 
Test: B.L.WAILE8.BS*. Wills.

FRASK L. THOMAS,
QE5ERAL AGKNT,

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
JNO. a. CREAMER, Princess Anne,and JNO

W. PHOKBU8, Monle, Agents for
Somerset Connty.

8. L. COBKRAN AN D GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
Salisbury, Md., Agents for Wicomlco Co. 

dec. 8-ly.

ROAD NOTICE.
This 1* to give notloe thai we lntend_ to 

I^llool*e lboiiifir,Qa*sBr
coraloo Connty. aTtheir next meeting after 
OCTOBKK8TH.Us»,l6open svaxlauksfwb. 
lie a >oad In 8th DUtrlct,-* rollows: Becln- 
nlng on the road Iradlng'rrdm Tony-Tank 
Mill* to Kaow HlU.'neaciy .opposite Me 
dwell I ni ol John E. -Dykesutlisoce over, the 
Boark Mill Pasn.between th* lea* «f LaO« 
Wrlght and Bdws^tl Matooftlalateneet the ^- -    --   -" «n oiron Chore* toeeanty road toad Ingfrmn 
Colboarn's Mill, nearly opposite Edward

EDWABD MALUNE,
TOOV/ ' "

t * Notice of Estray.

owner U hereev 
prov* property, pay 
away.

^> oonie forwanl, 
aad take  eme

JOHN R. rWILLEY,
WAsTOO. MD.

Cream Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. ~Allayi 
I nfl amouttioii* 
Heal* the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste

The ceremonj was over. The crowd 
pushed and elbowed its way ont of the 
church; the organ was sending forth soft, 
low, farewell strains growing fainter and 
fainter, dying at last into silence.

A momentary lull, then the carriages 
drove away, and the wedding in high life 
was a thing of the past, a theme for future 
gossip and envy among the devotees of 
fashion.

Half an hour later, alone in her pretty 
chamber, the bride stood before the mirror. 

Down-stairs in the drawing-room a few 
invited guests lingered, waiting for the 
bride to come down in traveling costume  
for the newly wedded pair were about to 
start upon a Northern tour.

Crouching in the depths of a soft low 
chair, a woman was watching the tall figure 
of the bridegroom, Clyde Alston, as a cat 
watches a mouse; in the depths of her great 
dark eyes and expression not pleasant to 
see a real danger-signal. It was Inez 
Karle, the bride's "best friend !"

"So, it is all over I" the red b'ps muttered 
softly; "all over, and May Terrill is Clyde 
Alston's wife until daath shall part them! 
They are married, and I I have lived 
through it all! I have attended her to the 
altar as bridemaid, and all the time I could 
have thrust a knife into her heart! I hate 
her! I hate her I"

The dark eyes flashed with a lurid, 
ominous light.

"But their happiness shall be short lived ! 
I know Clyde Alston's nature and how in 
tensely jealous he is. Already I have 
aroused suspicion in his heart I Yes, the 
first stone is laid in the foundation; we will 
see what the structure will be when com 
plete. He is too proud and high-spirited to 
seek an explanation; he will leave her, and 
I shall be avenged ! For, but for her, he 
would have loved me!"

Up in her pretty chamber stood May Als 
ton, never dreaming of the awful cloud 
which was about to burst over her bright 
young head.

Her's had been a sad past; there was a 
chapter in her life which Clyde Alston had 
never read, and which she herself did not 
like to remember. Bnt, when she had told 
him that such a dark comer did exist, he 
had only smiled into her bine eyes and pres 
sed his lips to the sweet red month, while 
he whipered fondly, passionately, that his 
love was too deep, too firm and lasting to 
care for such trifles as a sectet which had 
no effect upon their own happiness and was 
connected only with'her past life.

Of course it amounted to nothing, he 
argued wisely, and he intended to pay no 
heed to it.

"Don't trouble yourself, my darling !" 
be had said; "I do not care to rake up the 
old ashes of the dead and gone yean! I 
know that you have never done anything 
wrong, and I am satisfied 1"

"I might have been untcwe, Clyde, 
dear I" she had remonstrated. But he 
closed her lips with tender kisses, swore 
that he cared nothing for her past, only so 
far as it concerned their happiness, and de- 
potted himself after the usual irrational 
fashion of a lover very, very much in love. 

Of course she would not force her con 
fidence upon him; perhaps, too, she was not 
sorry for the respite which his words im 
plied.

She was very weak very childish, and 
she closed her lips upon that secret which 
was destined to confront her at a time when 
she little dreamed it. May Alston was the 
adopted child of a rich man, Colonel Bar- 
nett by name.

He had legally adopted her when she was 
a mere slip of a girl, a friendless orphan, 
and since that day he had been a father to 
May. She had passed most of her life since 
then in a fashionable boarding-school, and 
when she had graduated and returned to

and confronted him, and the sentence died 
npoa her Hpt.

He stood before her ghastly white, fate 
dark eye* boning with the lurid fires of 
 ad pacsion. He strode forward and laid 
bit hand upon her wrist the soft, round, 
white wrirt from which the loose sleeve of 
the rich bridal dress fell away leaving the 
white, diamond-girdled arm bare nearly to 
the elbow. She started, and the gloves fell 
from her hands to the velvet carpet un 
heeded.

"What has happened 1" «he questioned 
in a hushed voice, her eyes upon his face 
with terror and entreaty in their soft blue 
depths. "Clyde, for the love of Heaven 
tell me quick t" Is anybody dead r"

He flung the soft white arm from him 
rudely, and faced her with a mirthless 
laugh.

"Deadr he repeated hoarsely. "No! 
bat I wish to God* that / wan dead this 
_ _____ worse than 

'death in this world! rThcrt-«i* dipUdty, 
deceit, dishonor I"

A slight flush tinged the delicate face. 
Surely surely he had gone mad.

"I do not understand yon, Clyde I" she 
said gently.

"No, I suppose not I Well, a few words 
will explain all, madam I "I know your 
secret at last the secret that you have kept 
from me so well! I know that you are 
Richard Winston's wedded wife! That 
you married him clandestinely four years 
ago, when you were away at boarding- 
school !"

She sank into a seat with a low cry, 
white to the very lips. Then she lifted her 
head and gazed into his passion-distorted 
face with brave, fearless eyes. 

"Yes, I was foolish enough to be entrap-
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her native city miles away no one knew 
Trf secret which the girl had left behind her 
in Dayton, ths city where the school was 
located no one, save Inez Karle, who bated 
her.  

Bnt those days are over now, »he thought, 
with a little shudder at the memory of it 
all, as she stood before the toilet glass, in 
her wedding finery, gazing at the sweet 
face, with eyes as bine as violets, and hair 
like spun gold, which the minor reflected. 
A step upon the «Uirs without; a bright 
blush tinged -the lovely face. Clyde was 
coming, bat vat it his step after all ? So 
alow, all the elasticity gone from it, and 
this was his wedding-day! A strange, 
nameless apprehension stole into the bride's 
heart. On came the footsteps, they paused 
before the door of the chamber, tasaa low 
tap soonded on the panel. ,'^.^.V ̂

"Come in!" faltered m* ****hg to 
tug at the long pearly gloves which cfae 
wore, and recollecting with, tv gnflty (tart 
that she had not yet made the first move 
toward donning the pretty fray traveling 
costume which lay upon the white bed near1. 
The door of the room opened slowly, a step 
crossed the threshold.

"I'm awfully naughty not to be ready r" 
she cried; "bat, Clyde dew, then'* plenty 
of time surely, and  " she wheeled about

ped into a secret marriage !" she faltered 
brokenly, "bnt, Clyde, I have never seen 
Richard Winston since the clergyman pro 
nounced the words which bound me to a liv 
ing death. He found out then that I was 
Colonel Bamett's child only by adoption, 
and that, while he provides amply for me, 
the balk of the fortune goes to the next of 
kin. And, Clyde, he is dead Richard 
Winston is dead. He was drowned nearly 
two years ago in the Mississippi River."

Clyde Alston's eyes glittered with a sav 
age light.

"He is not dead 1" he cried angrily. 
"See 1 Here is a letter for yon to read, 
madam. I received it as soon as I entered 
the house after we came from the church." 

He laid a letter in May's trembling hand 
as he spoke, and like one who reads his own 
death warrant, the bride's horror-dilated 
eyes devoured these words:

"MB. CLYDI ALSTON. The woman when 
you have just married has duped, deceived 
you. She was married secretly to one 
Richard Winston, four years ago; while at 
school. No one knows this fact bat the 
clergyman who performed the ceremony, 
and the two witnesses, one of whom is my 
self. If you wish to prove my words go to 
Dayton, to St. Stephen's Church, and you 
will find the record and ascertain that every 
thing in this letter is true. Furthermore, 
Richard Winston is at present in this city, 
and will call upon his beloved wife to-mor 
row. "A PEIKTD." 

"It is false!"
May gasped the words in broken accents. 
"Richard Winston is dead, believe me, 

Clyde. It was all a schoolgirl's mad folly ! 
I was young, and had no mother; I fell in 
love with this man's handsome face, and j 
allowed him to persuade me into that fool 
ish that mad marriage. After that I was 
afraid to tell the story of my own folly, 
But to yon I wanted to confess all, don't 
yon remember ? bnt you refused to listen. 
I tell you, Richard Winston w dead, and 
this letter is the work of an enemy. Be 
lieve me, Clyde, for as God hears me I am 
not mistaken. I saw Richard Winston's 
dead face in the coffin. Hark t what is 
that ?"

Below stairs, a terrible tumult, then, 
hurried footsteps on the stairs. May darted 
to the door of the room and threw it open. 
They were bringing some one-rthe pros 
trate form of a* woman up the wide stair 
case; a quick, frightened glance, and she 
saw that it was Inez Earle.

"What is the matter?" the bride queried 
wildly "what is the matter? Oh, 
Heaven 1 she is dead!" No, not dead, 
though from the parted lips a thin crimson 
stream oozing slowly, told its own sad 
story. She had ruptured a blood vessel, 
the physician who chanced to be present as 
a guest gravely announced, adding that 
her hours were numbered. Inez heard, and 
a little shiver passed over her slender 
frame.

"Lay me down I" she faltered "and all 
leave me, bnt bnt Clyde Mr. Alston ! 
I must see him alone !" she panted broken-
IT-

So, they obeyed her, though marveling 
greatly. They placed her upon May's 
white bed, and left the dying girl alone 
with the man whom she loved so madly 
and vainly the husband of another woman. 
He bent over her, pale and sad.

"What is it, Ines ?" he asked gently.
She gazed into his face with wild, fright 

ened eyes.
"I am dying," she faltered feebly,

 'and I can't go until I hare con 
fessed all ! Clyde, I wrote that letter. 
Richard Winston is dead; May saw  
his dead body. There is no possi 
bility of a mistake ! I I thought- 
believed that you would leave her  
without a word. Instead you went to
 her for an explanation. I was so 
weak so excited; when I kenw that
 you bad sought her I fell to the 
floor when found me I was like this.

Items «rf I-rtenwt.' - 
Tickling in the throat is best relieved by 

a gargle of salt and water.

Between 60,000 and 00,000 people annual-- 
ly visit the White mountains.

There are 700 Chinese scholars in twenty- 
nine New York Sunday-schools.

The inventor of barbs oo fence wire re 
ceives a royalty of $190,000 a year.

New Mexico spent $45,000 for churches 
and $6,485,000 for liquor last year:

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron stim 
ulates the Kidneys to a healthy action.

Canada's total fish catch last year is 
estimated at 17,764,404, against 18,958,183 
in 1888. - -

The banana crop this year is very large. 
The best qualities cone from Cuba and 
Mexico.

Cholera s&U-prevail* in twenty-two towns 
in Spain. It kf^vtsdiagtows^tbsPn-Mh ~
frontier.

A New York State dairymaid has suc 
ceeded in milking nine oowsin twenty-eight 
minutes.

About 1,000 new families settled during 
the past winter in Florida as permanent 
residents.

Grasshoppers aee causing seiious trouble 
on some of the railroads and in ranches on 
the Pacific coast.

Chlorate of potash dissolved in water is a 
standard remedy for sore throat, particular 
ly if the throat feel raw.

Sickness of the stomach is most promptly 
relieved by drinking a teacnpf ul of hot soda 
and water. If it brings the offending mat-
ter np, all the better.

The returns of the census taken in 1883 
give the population of Russia in Europe as 
numbering 77,876,521, of. whom 88,681,977 
were males and 39,337,644 females.

PitUburg turns out 84,000,000 bottles 
and vials eveay Tear, besides 49,400,000 
lamp chimneys, many of which>rre exported 
to Central and South America and Cuba.

A French scientific journal reports that 
in Paraguay a tribe of Indians with tails 
has been discovered. A^Guaycuyos child 
of 8 years was captured with a tail a foot 
long.

A chemist in New York asserts that in 
every one hundred pounds of green tea used 
in this county the consumer drinks more 
than a half-pound of Prussian bine and 
gypsum.

The largest business ever done by the 
United States Patent Office, it is said, was 
that of April, when there were 3,159 ap 
plications for patents, and $100, 940 re* 
ceived for fees.

When Howard wrote: "I find a pity 
hangs upon his breast," the fellow had 
evidently a cold and had net yet been in* 
formed that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was 
the only safe remedy.

Among other forms of animal life which 
have disappeared from the earth is the sea 
cow. It was seen alive and described in 
1741, bnt in 1780 it appeared to hare be 
come entirely extinct.

There are four pie firms in Chicago, and 
together they make 15,000 pies a day ex* 
oepting Saturday, when they make 35,000 
to 30,000. Some Saturdays in summer 
they make nearly 50,000.

The Japanese form of administering an 
oath is to dip a finger in ink. In London a 
Japanese witness was sworn in that way th* 
other day, and after formality he remarked 
that it was useless, a* he knew nothing 
about the case in question.

Irregularity and want of method an sap- 
portable only in men of great learning or 
genius, who are often too full to be exact, 
and therefore choose to throw down their 
pearls in heaps before the reader rather 
than be at the pains ef stringing them.

She was the Boss. A tall woman with a 
read face and oonfldent manner, walked in 
to an nptown bank, a few days ago, and 
presented a check, says the New York Tri- 
bunt.

"No good, madam," said the teller biief* 
ly, ''the cheek is not endorsed."

"Nevermind that," said the applicant 
for cash, "it's all right he's my husband."

"It makes no difference. We most have 
his own signature, even if he is your hus 
band."

"Well, yon give me a pen and I'll sign 
his name. I just want you to know, young 
man, that he's a mighty silent partner in 
our combination, and I'm the boss 1"

Clyde  can you  forgive T"
dyingHe stooped and gazed into the 

eyes, as the pale lips added softly: 
'I   love   you so." 
 I forgive you freely," he whispered.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alston are very 
happy in their married life. Poor, erring 
Ines, resting in her lonely grave, is for 
given by both, and Clyde has never ceased 
to bless the moment when he decided to go 
ftraight to his wife with the trouble which 
threatened to separate them forever and 
aye.

And my advice to all bvera- married or 
single  is this: when trouble comes between 
yon, like a dark cloud, crucify pride and 
seek an explanation each of the other. My 
word for it, one half the time the troubles 
which loom up before your eyes like moun 
tains, wfll prove to be only molehills after

The most' Fashionabse aad the best of. 
Baltimore Clothing is now selling at prices 
Lawn Usu are aaked for ordinary ready- 
made stock- Ae*a Hall, 80» W. Baltimore
ji / *--* -* ""'"'"" ' * A

The Ores* Cklll Cnrsv
P. W. Donaway A Brother, Whaleyvflle 

Md., sell Smith's Chill Syrap.
w! S. Hitchens, Delmar, Del., sells 

Smith's Chill Syrup.
I. S. Bennett, Birerton, Md., sells 

Smith's Chill Syrup.
Laws & Hamblin, Wango, sell Smith'1 

ChQl Syrup.
Bowen & Bro., Newark, Maryland, sell 

Smith's Chill Syrup.  

Side by Side in the Drug Store stand 
Vinegar Bitters and the health-Masting 
preparations fired up with bad rum. Take 
your choice between the vital elixir and 
the deadly poitoiu. The one cares every 
disease of the stomach, bowels, lirer and 
nerves, the others aggravate all human ail 
ments. Vinegar Bitten strengthens, the 
others weaken.
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DEMOCSATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKKT.

FOR COIHTBOLLK* Or TH« TREASURY:

3. FRANK TURNER,
OF TJLLBOT CO. 

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS:

SPENCER C. JONES,
OF MOJ.TOOJIKRT CO.

COUNTY TICKKT.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF THE FIRST JU 
DICIAL CIRCUIT:

CHARLES F. HOLLAND.

FOR HOPSB OF DELEGATES:

HENRY W. ANDERSON, 
ASBURY Q. HAMBLIN, 
JOHN W. WILLING.

FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT: 
PH. F. MA2ION SLEMONS,

FOR RBOI8TKR OF WILLS:

LEVIN J. GALE.

FOR COVltrr COHJUSSIO.VBBS:

JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES II. FARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. II. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 
GILLIS T. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

 Congressman Findlay, of Baltimore 
city, has been using the appointment of 
M,-. Morris A. Thomas as Indian Inspector, 
as an occasion for pouring out the venom 
of hU splen upon Senator German. Osten 
sibly it is what he calls the appointment of 
« bad man to office that he criticises, but 
it takes no\sbrewd observer to descern the 
real motive of Mr. Findlay's attact. Hii 
hostility to Senator Gorman is evident 
throughout, and it U even said that tbe 
worthy congressman from Baltimore city 
has an itching palm for Senatorial honors. 
His bluster is nothing more than an effort 
to create an opposition to the return of 
Mr. Gorman to the Senate, and he hopes 
that if he is successful, the choice may 
fall on himself. Mr. Fiudlay's aspirations 
are praise-worthy, but his methods and 
motives are somewhat reprehensible, and he 
will find that his attempts at mud-slinging 
will neither benefit himself nor injure the 
object of bis attact.

 Much speculation is being indulged in 
as to what the next congress will do to 
wards reducing the tariff. There can be 
oo doubt of the fact that the desire for 
some.relief from the now excessive import 
duties is rapidly spreading. Tbe people 
are protesting against paying $1.50 for 
good* that are worth only $1, in order to 
put money in the pockets of a few manu 
facturers. The principle is wrong, and the 
more speedy the relief, tbe better will it b« 
for the coon try.

MARYLAND DKMOCRATS.

XomtnmUoa of Mr. Turner as Comptroller
and Mr. Jone* a* Clerk of the

Court of Appeal*.

The democratic State convention assem 
bled at noon Wednesday in Baltimore at 
the New Assembly Booms, corner of Han- 
over and Lombard Streets, and was attend 
ed by a large number of tbe representative 
party men of Maryland. The delegations 
from the counties and the city of Baltimore 
were all full..

Senator A. P. Gorman, as chairman of 
the State central committee, went upon the 
platform, and was given a hearty welcome. 
The Senator called the body to order, and 
addressed the convention in a brief speech.

Mr. Jame* A. L. McClurc, secretary of 
the State central committee, called the roll 
of tbe delegates, including the contestants 
from Allegany. Gen. Andrew G. Chapman, 
of Charles, nominated for temporary presi 
dent tbe Hon. James B. Groome, of Cecil, 
who was unanimously elected. The com 
mittee on credentials then were announced, 
and Mr. A. Stirling Pennington, their 
chairman, went on tbe platform and made 
their report. The temporary officers were 
recommended to be made permanent, which 
the convention adopted unanimously.

Mr. Pennington said th« committee had 
found the credentials of the delegation all 
satisfactory except in the case of Allegany 
county, where there was a contest. The 
committee heard both aides to the contest 
folly, aod gave them all tbe time they 
wanted. After hearing all that was to be
 aid the committee discussed the questions 
at length, and with the purpose in \iew of
 erring the best interests of the party. The 
committee united in recommending that 
tbe regular delegation from Allegany, j 
headed by ex-Judge Josiah H. Gordon, | 
were entitled to the seats in the convention. 
After considerable discussion, the report 
was adopted.

The nomination of a candidate for comp 
troller of th« State treasury was next in 
order. Col. Frederick J. Nelson, of Fred 
erick, nominated Mr. J. Frank Turner, of 
Talbot, (be present incumbent, in a strong
 peach, fie eulogized the economical and 
efficient financial administration of Mr. 
Turner, and gare tbe statistics to show how 
the sinking funds have been carefully 
guarded and a large surplus on hand to the 
credit of tbe State. Tbe nomination of 
Mr. Turner was seconded by Mr. Legg, of 
Queen Anne's, and others. The Hon. 
Levin L. Water*, of Somerset, nominated 
a* «ar.<]i<lare for clerk of the Court of Ap 
peal* jtr. £>i«ncMr C. Jones, of Montgomery
 oonty, tbe present incumbent, in. an elo 
quent, bat brief speech. The nomination 
of Mr. Jones was also seconded by several. 
Tbe motiom was put that the nTlrmtvcn of

MABTBAWD .POLITICS.

Ticket* Nowiaaced !  Several Cotntlee 
Baltimore City.

•••if-

Mr. Tuner aod Mr. Jones be made traani-
 VBMgr which waa carried with a aboot, and

-; {b<MB (vaUmaen were declared th*   regular 
, ateasocnrin nomioeeaon tbe. State ticket. 
2 A WBBittM.iraa appoint** Meaan. B. 
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B. 
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a formal letter.    - - -
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WOIOUTKE
The Democratic County Convention to 

nominate a county ticket and delegates to 
the state coarenttou was held at Snow Hill, 
Bteodaj, with closed doors, the object 
being to exclude reporters of the press. Dr. 
(Ho. W. Bishop called the bouy to order at 
8JO p. m. The followingtioket was select 
ed: Clerk of Court, John W. Btaton, of 
Berlin; register of wills, Thomas D. Purnell, 
of Snow Hill; sheriff, Edward W. McMast- 
er, of Atkinson's district; state senate, Sam 
uel E. Dennis, of Pocomoke City; house of 
delegates, John N. Henman, of East Ber 
lin; Edward White, of Calbonrne's district, 
and Joshua B. Waters, of Stookton; ooun 
ty commissioners, Wm H. Purnell, of New 
ark; Lemuel W. Onle, of Girdletree; W. 
Thomas Boston, of Pocomoke City; Selby 
P. Truitt, of Snow Hill, and Elijah Figgs, 
of Atkinson's district; surreyor, Peter S. 
Shockley, of Colbourue's district; wreck 
master, Thomas C. Pruitt, of Stockton; 
delegates to the state convention, A. J. 
Merrill, Dr. George W. Bishop, B. Jones 
Taylor and Thomas P. Townsend; alter 
nates, Colonel Wm. J. Aydelotte, Lerin J. 
Houston, Wm. S. Wilson and John W. 
Henry.

When the name of John N. Henman was 
presented for the House of Delegates Wm 
S. Wilson opposed him in a warm speech, 
stating that Mr. Henman was ineligible 
according to the State Constitution, in that 
he had not paid over to the comptroller of 
tbe treasury all tbe state taxes collected by 
him during his incumbency as collector ol 
state and county taxes. Mr. Wilson's re 
marks brought forth heated replies from 
John W. Smith and Clayton J. Purnell, 
who, in defense of Mr. Henman, stated 
that he was ready at any time to settle with 
the comptroller.

Resolutions eulogizing Mr. Gorman were 
adopted.

William S. Wilson was urged to accept 
a nomination for the House of Delegates, 
but he positively refused. The ticket docs 
not give perfect satisfaction and a part of 
it is a surprise to everyone. The Independ 
ents are getting on their war-paint and it 
U thought that they will make out a ticket 
soon.

BALTIKOBB CITV.

In the democratic conventions of the 
three legislative districts of Baltimore city, 
which met at noon Tuesday, delegates to 
the State convention were elected and can 
didates nominated to the legislature. Two 
of the Senators, H. Welles Rusk, of tbe 
first district, and Thomas G. Hayes, of the 
thin] district, hold over for two years. In 
the second district Mr. Isidor Rayner, of 
the twelfth ward, was nominated. The 
third legislative district convention adopted 
a resolution pledging tbe support of its 
nominees to Senator Gormau for re-election, 
and commending him to the support of the 
entire democracy of Maryland. The demo 
cratic ticket for the bouse of delegates for 
the city is an follows:

Pint legislative district Jas. R. Willing, 
Edward Fitzgerald, John Roney, Peter J. 
Campbell, Richard J. Penn and Charles H. 
Evans.

Second legislative district C. Dodd Mc- 
Farland, Patrick Reilly, Rod well Turner, 
Pembroke Lee Thorn, L. W. Gnnthcr and 
Timothy Hayes.

Third legislative district Charles A. 
Hoffman, Lewis Rcitz, Harry A. Scbultz, 
John Durding, Henry C. Seebo and Louis 
C. McCusker.

SOMERSET PROHIBITIONISTS.

The convention of tbe national prohibi 
tion party of Somerset county met at Prin 
cess Anne, at 2 p. m. Tuesday, with James 
T. Daniel, of Tangier district, in the chair, 
and O. D. Locates, secretary. Tbe pro 
ceedings were opened with prayer by Rev. 
B. C. Warren, of Lawsotfs district. All 
the districts in the county except three were 
represented, as follows: Princess Anne, 
Danl. P. Clark; St. P. Clark; St. Peter's, 
Iisaac T. Parks; Tangier, James T. Daniel, 
J. T. Webster and J. D. Lecates; Mt. Ver- 
non, O. H. Furniss and Daniel W. Webster; 
Fairmonnt, Willam E. Parks, J. T. Land- 
en and Joshua Qillis; Lawson's, Rev. B. T. 
Warren and A. J. Lawson;Crisfield,Dr. II. 
H. Gunby. Brinkley's, Dame's Quarter 
and Smith's Island were net represented. 
The convention was held with closed doors, 
no one but the delegates being present. 
The following ticket, to be voted for at the 
coming election in Somerset county, was 
nominated: For register of wills, James T. 
Daniel; for sheriff, John W. Riggin; for 
delegates to the Legislature, Noah M. Law- 
son, Samuel H. Beauchamp, James L. Ben- 
nett; for county commissioners, Alfred T. 
Laird, Noah J. Gibbons and Wm. D. Jones. 
Four of the nominees are republicans and 
four democrats.

BALTIMORE COUNTY

The following is the ticket nominated by 
the Democratic convention of Baltimore 
county in Towson Monday: Clerk of circuit 
court, John W. Shanklin; sheriff, Silas V. 
Miller; county treasurer, Dr. H. J. Hebb; 
county commissioners, Thomas Todd, John 
E. Craut, James Rittenhouse; county sur 
veyor, Charles B. McLean; bouse of dele 
gates. John Hubner, Michael O'Uara, 
James J. Lindsay, Walter R. Towsend, 
Dr. A. S. Baldwin, Wm. Pile, Sr; delegates 
to the state convention, George Morgan, 
Luther Birmingham, B. F. Knight, C. 
Phillips, Lysander McCulch, T. Nevin and 
II. C. Hutchins.

PJUXCK GEORGE'S DEMOCRATS.
The Democratic county convention which 

met at Marlboro', Tuesday, nominated tbe 
following ticket: For state senate, Charles 
T. Clagett; for house of delegates, Dr. D. J 
W. Snowdcn, William Wilson and Filmore 
Beal; for corumissiones, James II. Shrevo 
Joseph K. Wilson, W. W. Duley. F. A 
Ward and John M. Robert*; for surveyor 
Thomas F. Billopp; delegates to sUte COD 
vention, Richard Wootten, Barnes Comp- 
ton, John T. Fisher and Edward W. Ma- 
grader.

The** are Solid Fact*. 
The best blood purifier and system regu 

lator ever placed within tbe reach of suffer 
ing humanity, truly is Electric BitUrs. In 
activity of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice, 
Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any disease 
of the urinary organs, or whoever requires 
an appetizer, tonic or mild stimulant, will 
always nod Electric Bitters the best and 
only certain cure known. They act sorely 
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to 
give entir* satisfaction or money refunded. 
5>>M at fifty cents a bottle by Dr. Levin D. 
Collier.
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GreenhooM and Store, Wlootnloo St., near Oamdon AT*.
irold take* pleasure In Informing the public that nla Oreenhoae* ta ( >e opened on hi* return to town with   mock of Plants and Bnlb*. 
mhlnX The planu be will bring have been grown at the well knoi -   " ------ -      -pri»e a targe variety of planu f-. n ., IM»

nth*.Ttiltps, HI lies and other Bnlb*, sult*- 
Kl In Flowers or th-lr culture, wn*tn»r In- 

_  .... _.. r,.-on* wno Wl»b to enconran an enttvprlM
Mtand Improvement to tb« town, areoordliliy Invlud to nail 
 house will be closed on Sondaya. A oatalogo* of 
and Fall Planting will be Issued In a tew day*,a

 Dl» Ore«nhODM*. The collection will oomprl»« 
BloomlniMW w«ril%anne»iortin«DtofHyacfnthit 
ble^Su&fklUpfinuSE ̂ KveryooelntewaUdln 
Undinitoporo6«»?orbot,MwellM all pereoni 

UMm
Bul forWInter Flowerla«»nd Fall Planting 
wiH be mailed to any addreaa on application.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SALISBURY, MD.

Plant* 
copy whiob

The Bank of Forrerton, III., a private 
concern, tailed on Saturday, with aaseU 
and UabilitiM estimated at about $100,000 
each. Its president, Reuben Warner, fe 
also vice president of the Exchange Nati 
onal Bank of Polo, but it U «aid the latter 
bank will not be affected.

In* and OnU.

Nothing ia ao productive of distressing 
headaches, as the tropical heat of summer. 
St. Jacobs Oil will remore them at once.

A telegram from Rochester says that A. 
S. Warner, president of the defunct First 
National Bank of Albion, is in business in 
Canada. He says he is willing to come 
home and help settle ap the estate if he can 
be assured of protection from tbe law.

£rfo atibertisrments.

free front OpioUu, fmttKi mnd
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

TkMt, llM
. ,

Ajtku. O«lur. Patul* Ckot. ud 
f of tt. ThrMt  »<) Ixmff.

Prices* centa » bottle. Bold by DranMi and DoU- Ouir Hater to promptly
font, »y tauUnt on* dollar to^^ imicHiim i.TO«iL*m roiniT,

toU Omn >»4 lUnbet'rart.
»lHI»rrr M.rjl«.4, C. 8. A.

EIGHTH ANNUAL

  OK TH1

Agricultural Society of 
Delaware,

At Frirview Park
DOVER, DELAWARE,

SEPT. 28,29 JO, OCT. 1,2,3
LIBERAL PREMIUMS.

Grand Display of Live Stock, Cereals, Ag 
ricultural Implements and Machinery. 

Household Products, Fine Arts.

Two Grand Musical Concerts
Daily by State Capital Band

of Dover, Del.

Trials of speed daily l>y some of the flnc-st 
horses in the country.

Grand display of Kroworksou Wedncxday 
evenin ;, Sept. 30. No extra charge to vis 
itors who remain on the grounds. Trains 
North and South after the Freworks are
OV0I*.

Tuesday will U Children's Day, when all 
school children under 12 years of age will 
be allowed free tickets, but they must be 
under the protection of parents or some 
one else.

Besides Iho Fire-Works, there will be 
other extra amusements. This Fair is to 
be the largest ever held. Every one is tak 
ing an interest in it, and the displays in all 
the Departments are to be the finest ever 
made.

The managers assure the public that they 
have spared no effort to make this excel 
any exhibitiod heretofore held on this Pen 
insula. See bills at your nearest railroad 
station for special excursion rates. All 
trains stop at Fairview Park gates.

Trials of Speed will be called at 13.30 p. 
ra. sharp.

Send in your lists of exhibits at once, as 
spaca is being rapidly taken.

Special freight rates by railroad to ex 
hibitors.

For catalogues and other information, 
cddrcss

D. P. BARNARD, Jr., Sect'y,
Dover, Delaware^

TO THE OFFICER* OF
TIOH AHD K.ES3AI. TOTEM Off

wicomco co.
Notlcn Is ber»by given to tbe dtlseos of 

Wicomico coanty, that Ibe Hepumber alt- 
ling of the Offlera of BMtlstraUon for tbe 
several election districts of said coon ty will 
commence In each district on the

Pint Tuesday after the first Monday 
in the month of September 1885, and 
continue till the following Saturday in 
clusive, also on Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct. Sth and 6th, 1885, 
for tbo purpose of registering new voter* and 
revising tbe registries and poll books at said 
several election districts, to wit: The un 
dersigned officers of registration will sit for 
tbe purpose of registering all legal voters not 
registered and for correcting the registry of 
TOters and poll books of their sereral elec 
tion district of Wlcoraloo county at tbe sev 
eral places as stated below,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the Sth, 9th, 
10th, llth and 12th days of Septem 
ber, and Monday and Tuesday, October 
Sth and 6th, 1886. f

The respective offlcr* of registration in the 
several districts will be kept open on each 
dny daring Ibe said flrstttept. and Octsltllngs 
between the bonra-of 8 o'clock a. m. and 7 
o'clock p. m., during which boors the legal 
voter* of Wicomico county are entitled to 
apply for registration, correction aad chang-

"rhe place* selected by »he Offl»Wtf R»s«r»- 
trallon for the different Mssl It IseirTjrieoirrtco 
county, wbeae they will «lt during tblsprea- 
lu-nt Hlitlnc, areas follows:

District No. 1 (tarren CreelDat the Store of 
Thomas B. Taylor. at Barren Creek.

District No. 2(Q,uantlco) at the Residence 
of 8. H D. Jones in Quantlco,

District No. 8 (Tyasklo) at the Voting 
Hnuxe tn Tyabkln district.

IJistrlrt No. 4 (Pltubunr) at the Office of 
James C. Llllleton In 1'HUvlllc.

District No. 5 (Parsons') at W. W. Qordy 'i 
Htore in HallHbnry.

District No. 8(Dennl»')at the Store of John 
\V. r>nvln In PowolUvllle.

PtaUlrl No. 7 (Truppo) at residence ol W. P. 
Alien, at Alien

District No. 8 rNntter'R)nl the Voting Place 
ut Nutter's, at the residence of H. J. lliilone.

Dlnlrlrt No. 9 (BalUbuHy.) at fltore of Levin 
M. I'nxhlcll, sallxbury.

DlHtrlct No. li)(8hurptonrn)at the Store of 
Thomus J. Twllley in Uborptown.

JAMES E, BACON,
Officer of Registration for DUtrlct Nu. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
SAMURLB. 1>. JONEH. 

Officer of Registration lor -District No. 2, 
(Quantlco.)

WILLIAM DENTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 1, 

(TyaKkln.)
BILLY F. KARIX)\V,

Officer of KeglHtratlon for District No. 4, 
(PltUburg.)

WILLIAM W.QOROY. 
Offlner of Registration for District No. 3, 

(Parnon«'.)
JOHN W. DAVI8, 

Officer of Registration for District Nu. S,

WILLIAM f. ALLEN. 
Offlcpi of Heglntrallcn lor UUtrlcl No. 7, 

(Trappe.)
PETEB J. B. HOBBS.

Officer nf Registration lor District No. 8, 
(Nutter's.)

LEVIN M. DASIIIEI.L. 
Officer of Registration for District No. 9. 

(SnllsDury.)
JAMES f. MARINE.

Officer of Registration for District So 10, 
(HharpU)wn.)

COLLECTORS' SALE,
By virtue of authority vexletl in me n» col- 

lector of TaxCT levlrd by the Coniinlmloners 
of Wlconvco county, lorvth election district, 
ami the Comrai»Ber* of the Town of Kalis- 
bnry, for the Corporation of t'RliBbqry, lor 
IdiO, I have levied on nil the Inlerem nnd 
estate01 Mr*, .-.ally Humphr»-yH. In unil to 
one Honue and Lot on Camcleii 81 , !tHll»- 
bury M.I Anil I hereby «ive iintlix1 'hat on 
Bntnrdny. October loth. 1KS5, »t tbe Court 
House ilixir ID Sullsbury. 1 will »ell imld pro- 
perky >o tjiken In execnt:«in for cash, to 
 atlHfy suid iMZea and coalx.

Amount of Tnxe«. County and State t'i.18 
....... ....................  ....    . 1.9UTown

With 
costs.

lulcnui from Jauuary 1st., 1884 and 

B. Ii. PAHKEB.

 rpt. 19lb. 41. Collector.

Two cars of a passenger train on the 
Texas Pacific railroad .ran off the track 
near Sherman, Texas, on Saturday, and 
 were oTerturned. Nine persons were in 
jured, a Mrs. Wolfi of Dodd City, mortally; 
she died soon after. The disaster is beliered 
to hare been caused by a broken axle.

A BcmarkaMa 
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock, 

Pa., was afflicted for six years with Asthma 
and Bronchitis, during which time the best 
physicians could gire no relief. Her life 
was despaired of, until in last October she 
procured a Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- 
oorery-, when immediate relief was felt, 
and by continuing its use for a short time 
she was completely cured, gaming in flesh 
00 Ibs. in a few months. Free Trial Bottles 
of thk certain cure of all Throat aqdLung 
Diseases at Dr. Leila D. Colliers' Drag 
Ptore.

COLLECTORS' NOTICE.
Tlif Collector* for th* nrvcn-l roll-ctlou 

ol.Mlrl<t»«l \VlroinUvieoiiniy wlllbf ai lurlr 
meA i)ir lustTKX I) vYS ..I

Sept., Oct. and Nov.
re*i>ccllvi>!v. for the purrxwe ot ciillectlnn 
taxv« for I (Hi. On Cxiunly Hue* pultl In 
S«|iteinbrr lli<-re will l>e :i illxcuunt 01 3 per 
ooiiU In Oc««lH>r.-J perc*nt.; In November. 
IpfrcmU By onler oflbe Hoard,

V. J. noi.l.OWAY, Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of 4 writ* of flerl f»r!o». liumed 

ODlol the C'Iruult Court for Wlcomion roonly, 
Md ,oue at the snll of Jo». E. llendrlckxon 
and KiihxrcJ H Brulce, pailnera trading HR J. 
E. HendrlclOtOD 4 Co.; one ul tbe «ull of R. 
E. i'owi li. IrviacB. Powell ana a E.;U<>rdjr. 
partner* trading an R. E. Po\rell A Co.: one 
one at the unit of Oliver K. l)nj.Albert Jonea 
and All>ert Uayward, partner* trading HI 
Pay. Jnnrad Co.; ooent tin- HUH of Hinnncl 
G. hiillitrr, Thou. W. Tongue ntxl U«-o. W 
I >ay. p ,rlner» trading ux I'ainler, Tongue & 
Co , and 1 writ of flerl faclaH UvUi-d by John 
M. Daxhlell, a Jumioe ol Hie 1'eaee of tbe 
HUite of Maryland lu aud for Wlcomloo 
county, at the suit of J. C. Toner, again*! the 
Krxxla and chattels, land and tenement* ol 
James H. Went, and to me directed, I have 
levied upoiwa*ued and taken In  execution^  II tbe -V-*, 'life'-'-- '   «  «-~-' UM 
Kild JarneH H. wSt, ta and to th« k-HowIng 
property, I* wil:

A tract of land, containing 177 Acres; 
more or less, known as "Jamas' Luck and 
Benjamin," and improvements thereon; 
also a tract of land, containing 100 Acres, 
more or less, known as "Addition to Phila 
delphia," and improvements thereon; also a 
tract of land containing 80 Acres, more or 
less, known as "Poplar Island," and im 
provements; also a tract of land, contain 
ing 84 Acres, known as '-Point Conclusive;" 
also a tract of land containing 273 Acres, 
more or less, bought of W. G. Qordy, known 
as "Addition to Philadelphia," and im 
provements; also a tract of land bought of 
Robert Truitt, containing 72 Acres, more 
or less; also a tract of land, containing 210 
Acres, more or less, known as "Ratliff's 
Discovery," and improvements,

COAL.
THE 

CARMEL COLLIER Y.
MT.

So favorably known, having been furnished our citizens some 
years ago through Mr. A. J. Benjamin. We selected this Coal- 
in person  believing it to be the vV , ^ ,

to be had for general use. It is warranted to be comparatively 
free from slate, well prepared, and a first-class, medium free 
and clean-burning White Ash Coal. We solicit the confidence 
and patronage of the public.

SALISBURY, MAKYLAND.

Prices Given upon Application. The Prices will probably 
ADVANCE with the season.

LOOK! LOOK!
SEWELL T. EVANS,

THE DOCK ST. GROCER,
always keeps on hand » full line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soapa, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 
attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I am selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Post Office!
THB BALTIMORE MBRCHAHT TAILOR

Has opened in the Now Post Office Building, on Main Street tbe finest line ol
both Foreign and Domestic

CASSIMERES
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also bos tbe finest stock of

-f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

ever offered in this market; and in connection a line of FINE HATS. Call 
and examine it will be to your advantage.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ORCHILLA GUANO!
The Great Soil Enricher.

BEST AND CHEAPEST FOB CORN, 
WHEAT AND GRASS.

all being located In 
comlco county, Md.

Plttsbnrg district, Wl- 
Also the following

Personal Property:  
1 pair of Biowa Mules, 3 pair of Bay 

Mules, 1 Bay Horse, 3 Black Horse, 1 yoke 
of Oxen, 12 bead of Sheep, 3 Cows, 10 bead 
of Young Cattle, 1 Lumber Wagon, 1 Tim 
ber Cart, 1 Falling-Top Carriage, 1 Wheat 
Drill, and 1 Dearbon Wagon,
as the property of tbe said defendant. 

And I hereby give notice that on

SEPTEMBER 26th, '85,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court Bonse Door, 
In the town of HallHbnry, Md., I shall pro 
ceed u> wll all the right of the defendant In 
and to the nulU property so taken In execu 
tion, lor cash, to satisfy and rmf said writs 
and costs.

WM. S. GORDY,
sept4-U. Sheriff Wicomico Co.

Auditor[s_ Notice.
Henry Page. Trastet. Kxpmrte of Albert B. 

Hufflugton.

Notice U hereby given tonll pernon* Inter- 
e«te<l in tbe proceeds of the nale In the 

above eanse an miule and reported by 
Saranel A.(Jr»h»m.Trn»ti-c, to product" tbelr 
elnlnuanibentlcatod iicoonllng to law, on or 
before

October 3th, 1885.
at which time I will proc«e<l to state nn ac- 
eonnl,dlitrlbnilnx the pmr-eerl* ainoof the 
person* entitled thereto. n. UTODI».

 epU 19-8U Auditor.

Constable's Sale.
Py virtue of a wrltof flerl facial, Issued by 

T. J Twilley.oneol (he Jtmtloeaof ibe Peace 
of the SUtte of Maryland. In aud for Wlcora- 
Icoronnty. ft the unit ofH.H. Rwell. aicalnil 
tb^ ICOKIM and chattels. lan<ta and tpnemmta 
of James T Rj>bln*on. nnd to me directed,! 
have levied npon.sclttnl and taken In exe 
cution all the rtKht. tltlo. Interest, and 04- 
lAte at law und In equity of the Mild Jame* 
T. HoblUKon, In and to nil

HOUSE AND LOT
 ItnaleJ on Perry Street. In ShanHown, Wl- 
comleofloanly Hd., tbe lotcoutalnlnf ONE 
ACRE more or lea. ^. ^ _^

And I hert by (1 ve notice, that on

SEPTEMBER 26th, *85,

at 2 o'clock, p. ra., at the Hotel In Sharptown 
( will offer for sale the ftald property ao ta 
ken In execution, by public auction, to tbe 
highest bidder, fur each.

SAMUEL P. TWIFORO. 

 ept 10-U. Constable.

Nolle-Is hereby ulvetl, dial nu appoint' 
ment will be mode U> a vaounny from this 
county in tbe

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
CHK8TEKTOW.V. MD^

by tbe Orpbana' Ooort,  EPTBMsVEB  Mk 
IWi Any yoang man devlrlnc tnls nocltlon 
will flle hi* aaplleaUoa on or before that "-»*,   -   '-. .    ' :

" '. ? JB.L. WAILK8,

sept 13-td. Beg. of Wills for Wloomloo Co.

"Wr»

This Is to tire notice that tbe sabeerloer 
baia obtained from tbe Orphans' Ooon fcc 
Wleomleo coonty lei Urs of Admlnlrtrmtiosi 
on the penonaj estate of

CHBBBTOPBBE a TBA.DSR.
Ute<KWk»nUeoooanty,dec'd All persons 

nc clalmi acalnst aald deo'd., are hereby 
ed to exhibit the sane, with Tooeben 

tbersoAw>Ahe.anbsenberon or bete* . . 
MABCH sth, Ust,

S\T*VT ritol.-Clr.
8ak>man F. Shockley vs. Tho». Oavis.

In cqnlty In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county. «ept. IVrn ISO.

Ordcrwl by tlie sabacrlber. Clerk ot tbe dr- 
colt Court for Wicomico ooanty, Maryiaad. 
this 9lb day of Anctist, BIfbteen aandred 
and RlRbly-flve. that Ibe report of E. Stanley 
Toavlvln, Trnxtee, to mnke eal» of the 
roil estate mentioned In the abore ett- 
lltledcaaaeand the »ale by him reported, 
be and eame Is are hereby ratined and eoa> 
flrmed unleea canse to the contrary app 
by ezoepUona Hied before tha 1st day ^. 
next term, provided a copy ofibu orderb* 
Inserted In somr newipaper printed to Wl 
eomleo eounty, oaoe in eafch ofthreeneee*- 
slve weeks before the 1st day of Oct. UH.

The report states) tbeamoant of salee to be I«6..0D.
a. P.TOADVIWB, cr*.

Tro«.Copy,TMt-aP.ToadTln>\Cl'k,

THAT ORCHILLA GUANO positively and permanently enrtchet the land; 
that it incrcatfj the cropt and improvet the quality of the grain; and that it 
never fails to insure luxuriant growth of gratt for succeeding years, are fact* 
which 10,000 farmers, who are using it in the States of Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania are willing to testify.

Since the palmy days of Peruvian, no Guano has taken such a hold upon 
popular confidence as Orchilla. In three States it is to-day the most popular 
phosphate in the market; and deservedly so. It has all the fertilizing pro 
perties of Peruvian, without ite heating and Uighting tendency; and these fer 
tilizing properties in Orchilla are not exhausted by one crop, but go on silently 
incorporating themselves with the soil, and making it rich. Hence it is known 
as "The Great Soil-Enricher,"   "Good for all Crops."

Bead What the Farmers Say.
J. MILTON PAKKER, SALISBURY, WICOMICO, Co., MD., August 8, 

1885, says:   I began using Orchilla Guano 7 or 8 years ago, by putting it on 
wheat, at the rate of 300 Ibs. per acre. On the first crop I got 12 bushels to 
1 bushel seeded, on land that would not have more than returned the seed 
sown had no manure been used, -while the stand of clover from it was also a 
most excellent one. I had the same land in corn tix yeart afterwards, and 
the effect of the Guano wa» dittinctly marked in the crop'. I have used it right 
along since, and it has always paid me well on every crop to which it has been 
applied. My second crop of wheat from its use gave we 15 bushels to 1 
bushel seeded; and the clover now growing on my land, from its use in '83, 
is plainly marked above that from other high-cost fertiliser! alongside of it, 
and the difference can be seen at this writing, 200 yards away. Its effect on 
the same field can also be seen at the same distance, tn the extermination of 
the theep-torrel, up to the very line trhere Orchilla left off, and I invite my 
brother fanners, of Wicomico and elsewhere, to see it for themselves. I be 
lieve Orchilla Guano is one of the most valuable manures to the farmer that 
he can possibly get hold of, as it effects' the permanent improvement of the 
land. I intend to use it altogether, as I am thoroughly satisfied that I can get 
nothing better.

JAMES LAWS, PtTTsriLLB, WICOMICO Co., MD., August 7, 1885, 
gays:   I have used Orchilla Guano for several years, and consider it one of 
the best fertilisers we have. Its permanent character is beyond all question. 
In 1881 I pot on 400 lb«. per acre, broadcast, tor wheat, and got 12 bushels 
for each bushel sown. It was on land that was very poor, and would not have 
produced 2 bushels to the bushel sown, had no manure been used. I have 
the same land now in corn/find the effect of the Guano is plainly seen in the 
growing crop.

HENRY F. POLLITT, SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co., M»., August 10, '85 
say,,:   Four years ago I put Orchilla Guano on one of my fields, at the rate of 
300 Ibs. per acre, and put the land in wheat. It made me a very fine crop, 
fully as much as I bad a right to expect from the land. I hare had the same 
field in corn twice since   one crop immediately following the other, my grow 
ing crop being one of them   and Orchilla it then yet, as its effects are plainly 
to be seen by anyone. This is the kind of fertiliser we' farmers want, instead 
of a manure that goes off with the first crop, and leaves no improvement be 
hind. Aa to the lasting power of Orchilla Guano no question can, I think, be 
successfully raised, as it has been dearly demonstrated to my mind   by my ex 
perience in its use   that it is one of the most durable and valuable manures 
we have. I shall use it again, as it improves my la»d.

ISAAC J. HENRY, SALBBC»Y, WICOMICO Co., MD., Aug. 8, 1885, says 
  I used Orchilla Guano in the spring of '84 on a strawberry field. I put it 
in the drill at the rate of 600 Ibs. per acre, and set plants on it. It has acted

AND WE WILL CLOSE
f " t- SUMMER GOODS

dREAT REDUCTION I
._

REMNANTS measured up, and will be SOLD AT A SAC 
RIFICE. Balance of THIN CLOTHING '

MUST BE SOLD;
To make room for Pall Goods. Our stock of JERSEYS, for 
Ladies, Children and Misses, is still complete. We are selling the

LATEST IMPROVED
FRUIT JARS.   ' '-•'• -' 

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

PO¥DER AHD SHOT!
Large Stock on Hand.

5 TO 10 PER GENT.
SAVED TO DEALERS IN

suzxd. S3a.ot.

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISION BUYING YOUR STOVES. HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

HEATING * STOVES. >
I have in stock a full line 

of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden San Fire Place Healer.) bestcook stove make is 

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these BU- 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to buy the 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
b»ve also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coich Hardware, Paints, oct. Call on or address

SALISBUKY, MAKYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQKJOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of »U kindi

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL, 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention andu 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ABB OFFEBINQ

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES,

. - AND CLOTHING
at such prices as to defy competition.  
Our stock is Large and Complete. We

with splendid effect. I picked the first crop this spring, and where Orchilla 
went I picked berries from 2 to 3 days longer (ban I did where the other ma 
nures were used alongside of it, in same field; My -vines now^reacnt fl vigor- 
orous and healthy appearance, and I am so greatly pleased with my first expe

or ther mar oUierwiae be excluded Iroso an 
wneflt of acid estate. 
OlvansuMtersarhajadUUattlidajr of SepC

"*  JOHH WHITB,
: AdMinlstrator. 

^B. t. WAIU09,B«S. Wllk

! TO CEEMTOM.
TUs to to fire aotio* tkat tke sibseriber katk 

oUala«41rwsi tkeOrakaas' Ctart tor Wtotmle* 
eMBtylettmofAdaiaistnttoveBU* Mneattl
 Mat* ef ' .'. -.

aXAH&BVBT W. OOBOT.
lateeTWIeoaUeeeoaaty.dec'd. All persons kav- 
lag eUtas iigatMt Mid iee,*.. are ker«by wanei 
to exhibit tk« sass*. wltk veMhen tketeef U tke
 Dtoerlber oa er e**>rs..  

MARCH 8th. IMt,
er tfcy any Mfceislse be exclaae* fteei all
 sUeTsaUsUU. ... 

Given wrier mf kaa4 tkfc ft* 4ay
MATTHIAS mroiJK.

Teat-B. L.

rience in the use of Orchilla, that I intend to continue

HUGH JACKSON, SALISBCM, MD., 8«p*. 11, 1885, says:  Mr. 8. P. 
Toadvine   I hereby authorise you to say, that I consider Orchilla Guano one 
of the best land improvers that I know of, and I recommend it to those who 
wish to improve their land. . -

JNO. 0. FBBENY, SAUBBWT, Wicowoo Co., MD., Aug. 6;" '85, says: 
I hare b«« uaiug Orohilla Guano for some time, with fine success, on wheat 
and grass. It has given me good crops of wheat, and as a grass-grower 1 find 
it is unsurpassed. My experience with Orchilla thus far is, that it substantially 
and p*rmanently improves the land. I shall continue the use of it, by putting 
it on for wlwatth.il fall.

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.
STYLES THE NEWEST '•

 QUALITIES THE BEST! -
PRICES TEE LOWEST!

J. CANNON & SON,
.-I...J . ./.M ! ;..-•: . «>.^>. -f ^ •'• ,

' '& MAIN STREET, SALISBUBY, MD.   ~- - -- '

NOW 01'l.A

, $25.00 pa Ton, Cuh, on Bat ia Ba&tfaoit. 

B. JL WOOLDBJDO-E «fc CO.,
M BTJCHANAN'S WHF, BALTIMOBf,^^^:

FOR SALE BY S. Prank ToadTine, and J. Milton Parker, Saligbury; 
Cooper & Heara,8harptown; EIKott & E11U, Delmar, Edward T. Wnaley, 
WtalejTille,- George C. Townafmd, Snow Hill} LOTIB Soott and A. W. 
ford, Poeomoke City, f^:^:'^1*'"?.^""' L~  *-    '"i(

OUR STOCK OF GOODS ARE NOW OPEN AND 
E

l ". J A m inrite a look at our line of

And Gent's Furnishing Goods,
NEW AND JBSSH.

Tfie -mf~ Boot
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO., '

.1 COB. OP MAIN A DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD



SALISBURY ADlttTISER
SATUBBAY, SBPT. l*h 1885.

MnlU Clnce foln? North »t UO a. m 
in ..viiirnairti pooch for WUtala.) 8.00 p. at., 
(ti,r..»igh pooch lor Baltimore )

Malta CJow (olDK Roath at tl« p. m.. und 
MO p. m., (look pouch via Pentnmila Juuo- 
Uoo and Cape CbarlraJjity.) 

i '
at lili p. »., via 

R. B.

Went at t» p. m, tor 
Hnve&.tfoek pooch). At 190 p. m. fur

WICOmOO'B CORN CROP.

«»»etts OatlMrwl
M *  tHe Yield.

8ccUoa»

Offloo open tm'm C.OO A. &f*U> C.M P. M. and 
 on saudajr from « SO A. M. to 9.10 P. M.

arrive from  VaUlmnr*. vU CrlaftoM. 
dally except 8nnd»y, tod depart same days.

Index to Advertisement*.
The following new advertisement* appear 

In Uiii luae of THB AnvxBTian. 
P. W. Harold Florist. 
IX P.;B»rnard Del. BUte Fair. '  
County Ooram's Collector-.  Notlcea, 
H. L. Todd Auditor'* Notice. 
B.H. Parker-Coliseum' Bale. 
Local rotnta-aeveraL

GOLDKX WKDDWO. 1885.

jo. m us. EUU uozsw,
AT ROME, OCTOBKB THE FUST, CAM- 

DDT AVETUE,

At £iffU O'clock, P. M.

Hugh Jackson. Sarah Humphreys.

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NKWSY.

A Week'* New* P»rmgr»phed fer the Ad- 
-', TertUer of To-Day.

phia boot and shoe store 
jrttKer a very pretty new sign.

lling on Cam- 
by a new

r. John H. Whi 
den Avenue has been im 
coat of paint

 There 
Bocka walking 
Sabbath,

 Mr. Woodland I. _.__,,  .,_  - 
in the law department of tbs> University of 
Virginia this summer, returned home last 
Monday.

 Miss Bertie W right, who has been visi 
ting MissSallie Woodcock for several weeks, 
left for her boane in Dorchester county last 
Tuesday.

 Mr. Wm. H. Cathell has returned from 
Ocean City, where he has been all the sum 
mer in the employ of Mr. Tracy- of the At 
lantic hotel.

 The gold-leaf trimmings on Mr. 
SchanmloeffeTs store and the new post- 
office, has given that building the prettiest 
front in town.

 Messrs. B, E. Jackson, William L. 
Laws and Thos. W. H. White have been 
reappointed State Centrel Committee for 
Wicomico county.

   Mr. Joseph Manko, who has had his 
clothing store in the room next to Mrs. A. 
E. Williams' millinery store, now occupies 
.the larger room just vacated by her.

 Messrs. E. P. T. Hammond and Alli- 
=son ToaeMn, who now live in Florida, have 
'been visiting this week their uncle, E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Esq., of this town.

 Bev. J. H. B. Brooks, former rector of 
Salisbury P. E. parish, now at Oil City, 
Pennsylvania, is visiting friends in town. 
"We had the .pJesurs of receiving » call from 
Slim. " -

 Misses Katie Tflghman, Irma Gaaham 
«nd Emma Williams left hut Tuesday 
morning for Carlisle, Pa., where they wfll 
attend school this winter at Metzger Insti 
tute.

 Messrs. W. S. Moore, J. Agnstus Par- 
~S. sons, W. G. Gordy and J. W. Wingate,

  delegates from this county, attended Ae 
State Convention at Baltimore, Wednesday 
last.  

 Bev. H. C. Crushing, A. M. of Laurel, 
' Del., will preach hi the M. P. Church, Sun 

day, Sept. 20th, (to-morrow) at 10.30 a. 
m. There will be no preaching at Parker's 
Chapel.

 Mr. S. T. Williams and wife left Salts- 
bury hot Wednesday for Florida, where 
the* expect to settle. It is to be hoped 
that they will have all the success they an 
ticipate.

 Mr. Wm. T. Fulton, formerly of this
 town, huf been appointed postmaster at 
Lakesvffle, Dorchester county, where his 
brother, Dr. John S. Fulton, is practicing

: medicine.
 Mr. Penington has returned to Salisbu-

  ry, and has gone to housekeeping in a bouse
  on Newton St., belonging to Mr. W. B.
  Tflghman. He wfll open again the first 
~of October in the rooms now occupied by
 . the express company.

 The trustees of Bethel M. P. Church.
 .at Porter's mills, Quantico Circuit, will 
:hoU a festival Sept. 26th. The proceeds 
>will be appropriated to the benefit of the 
<hnrch. . All are invited.

 The carpet for the Presbyterian church 
bas-beeo received and put on the floor. 
The work of putting in the chairs is pro 
gressing, and by Sunday all will be in read 
iness for the congregation.

  One of the democratic nominees for the 
legislature in Baltimore is Mr. James B. 
Willing, formerly of this county and cousin 
to Joha W. Willing, who will be one ol 
Wjesssaee** representatives.

.•   TheaoDector's advertisements of Jhe
 property'of Mrs, Huffington aad 

, Black were put in the paper last week by 
.mistake. The taxes ou both piece* of prop-
 erty had been settled some time ago..

 According to the Wilmington Every 
.Evening, then have been over 800C
  earioads of peaches shipped so far this 
.BBSlino over the Delaware railroad. This
 would be weH on to 3,000,000 baskets.

 After a abort, but quite a suooeasfnl
 .season, the hotels at Ocean City have
 closed. The regular daily trains were dkv
 con tinned last Monday, and now run 
through to Ocean City only on Tuesdays

  «nd Fridays.
f. * " _^, __ """

 Mr. L H. White ha* returned home
 with hi* trt-tter. Lady Beuoett. She is
 entered to trot at the fairs at Dover and 
Elkton, It is expected that an effort will 
again be made to, match.her. with rCaptain 

T * Jr ~ t ~ *'; 'fi-O ! '1 •4. - *• r- «   -« 

We«ent out inquiries to our eorteepoBd- 
ents in the various districts in regard to the 
extent to which the dry weather had in 
jured the corn and fodder crop, and what 
would be the probable yield. We publish 
below the result of our Investigations: j

TBAm DBTB1CT.

Within a radius of two miles of Upper 
Trappe there has been very little rain since 
the middle of June, and all kinds of trops 
are shorter than usual, except the fruit 
crop. The corn crop is the shortest we 
have had in this locality for more than 80 
years. Outside of these limits some of our 
farmers hare fair crops, having been ruoie 
favored by the rains, and within these lim 
its there are some lots af geod corn on very 
low bottoms, and on well turned clover 
sod. The best land in the district is the 
high, dry Und bordering on Wicomico 
Creek. These farms were planted early-, 
and hare suffered severely from drought, 
and will not yield more than one-third of a 
crop of corn, but the fodder will not be 
proportionally short. The average for the 
district is DOW thought to be less than half- 
a crop. The late showers have helped to 
bring up seed and grain recently sown, and 
improved to* late com, but the gjound is 
very dry yet.

SHAKPTOWH DBTXICT. ~

The farmers in this district^sw «eariy 
through taking off theircrop of fodder, and 
when it is removed the crop or com can be 
very closely estimated. The amount of eorn 
is about one-fourth short of what it prom 
ised to be in the early part of the season.  
This ia,«ansed by the continued dry weath 
er. Most of the fanners in the awfet 
have high sandy latioV aad consequently 
nevly all will have small yields. The fod 
der crop is not so much short) it will be 
very near an average. The amriy planted 
crops seem to endure the dry weather best.

QtUNTICO DERBJQBr.

In this district, there wfiT be probably 
two-thirds of an average crop of corn and 
a fair crop of fodder. The com will not be 
more than half what it ought to be. The 
crop will be shorter near Quantico and be 
tween that place and Salisbury than in 
other parts of the district. Towards We- 
tipquin the crops are fair, and they are 
tolerably good along the Green Hill road. 
The dry weather has been the cause of the 
shortness of the crop.

BARMS CRBEK DI8TBICV.

In this district the fanners have been 
favoied more with rain than their unfortu 
nate neighbors. The corn crop in June and 
the first part of July was very promising. 
To use the language of one of their farmers: 
"The growth was all the land would bear." 
The want of rain when the crop was ma 
turing shortened the promised crop. Alto 
gether, there is an average crop, and pro 
bably more.

H.

for

Wm. 
done

Venablta, Maroellus W. Bailey.
. 8rd. district  W. B. Phillipe, Wm. J.
Wailes, Thos. J. Walter.

4th. district.  Thos. S. Bound*, Joshua 
R. Farlow, Daniel W. Dennis.

5th. district.  B. B. Qordy, B. (J. Wal- 
ston, James A. Venables. < t->* '

6th. district  Maroellus Dennis, Isaac 
S. Williams, Elijah a Adkins. 
< 7th. district  T. Wesley Posey, Jesse 
Hufflngton, Leri Malone.   . .

8th. district.  S. H. Fooks, Thos-fL 
Morris, JosepbustH. Hayman. '•*

9th,'-district  Cadmus J.- 
W. RsjBt, Hugh Ellin

lOtt. aistrict-T. W. 
topber C. Bradley, Uriah T. Owens? 
; William Twilley, collector taxes 
trict, for l883-'88, filed account 
solvencies, which was passed.

The treasurer was ordered to pay 
Twilley $4.68 for lumber, and work 
on Kassawango creek bridge.

The, report of the examiners on the Ath- 
aloo TiiJMsJi ioad was ratified, ^mrided 
ro&Jaie>«ot cost more that $300, and Mr. 
Mann was authorized to contract for build 
ing same.

Mr. Metick reported that he and Mr. 
White of the Somerset eonntyBosjid, con 
tracted with B. J. Elliott to bufM new 
ferry boat for White Haven ferry for $99. 00.

Adjourned to meet September 29th.  

A Widow and Didn't Know It. 
On last Thursday Mrs. Winder Hastings, 

who has beta residing below town .since her 
separatiesi- from her   husband, came to 
Princess AusJB to see HMT ' .counsel Joshua 
W. Miles and Col. Page and urge'tfeSBi to 
press her suit for divorce which was*%i|gnn 
over a year ago. At that very tisM she 
was a widow but she didn't know it npr did uaou oul 
htr smnsal know it until the arrival of th^Htoymood, 
evening mail,'the papers of which contain- I guooeae at

BARREN CREEK NOTES.
_«-,   '»*. >- 

for the MaaUee«M 
Cem Crop Oat Share.

-The

ed an account of her husband's death at 
his home near Salisbury, Wicomico county. 
The widow was Mr. Hastings' second wife 
and is about 20 yean old while he is 80. 
As soon as her counsel learned of his death 
they got into a carriage, drove rapidly to 
the depot, where Mrs. Hastings had gone 
to take the train for home, and informed 
her of the fact. Thns her absolute divorce 
came sooner to her through the Court of 
Death than through our Court of Equity. 
Princess Anne Marylander.

Special to TUB ADVBBTISKK.
A company from Baltimore recently 

fund Mr. J. Webster $9,000.00 for 10 
of land situated on the NanUooks on,, tks) 
outskirts of Vienna. It was wanted fssM 
railway, cannery etc., which they ptoooA 
building there. The offer was rafnsssl I

The causeway leading to Vienna q6 tie 
Wioomfoosideof the river is in a'asopt 
miserable condition. It is about a mfle jrt 
length and at any ordinary high tide Is' 
covered by wa^er its entire length, raryiK 
in depth from an inch or two to 18 mchfs 
or more. Beyond BrisjgSjCjeeTc where. OJe 
grass is tall un each SsHpb road when 
Covered by water looks A* a wide ditch... 

Mr. Hooper C. Hicks is canvassing, bill 
sKV of the Nanticoke for subscriber**!) 
thf'capitfil stock of the Nanticoke Steao- 
boaLCompany who desire to supersede the 
Naotiopke with a larger and more oomMe- 
dions boat for passengers that wQl average 
14 miks an hour in speed. This arrange 
ment ft is suppoeefl wfll give permanCnas); 
sod snooess to the route. The inconvenient 
 und slow going Nanticoke is paying.

Bev. Mr. Taylor who has been conduct 
ing a "bush meeting" near Covingtosfs 
Chapel for the last three weeks with oosV 
siderable success has transferred bis meet 
ings this week to Spring Hill. V 

Ae "FaithJIealen" were in Vienna e» 
Sctnriay and Sunday last They h*sj 
their services in Derley Hal) the use of 
churches, M.B., M. P.and*Baptist, 
BUSH refused-them. Among the attract 
t3on*> was s> boy"of 10 years whose sin, 
payers and addresses are stated to have' 
been surprising for ooa so young, 

thetr leader, has had 
Omteher1* Ferry and a

The Asherfft ftani near Magnolia, has 
a fall crop of ptjJSfces thbr year, as we stated 
some three months ago. The yield will be 
from 18,000 to 90,000 baskets, and the ten 
ant, named Armstrong, hM experi 
enced txms&eraWe difflsnity In getting 
his frn.it all picked. It W been stated 
tb»t he expected to traliae -.$10,000 
for his share of the crop, which is one-half; 
but this flgnwis to* high. Ono day he de 
livered to Wyoming peaches that netted 
him $750, and two days following he car 
ried home $1,000  or $1,700 in three days. 
In the last twenty 'yaws this farm has had 
several tenants, and each one has-remained 
batthifefor, loar years   long enough in 
each aJMrt||fca smfflcfent money to bay a 
one

MABYLAMD NKW8.

Xo exhibition from Marybuul M tke Kew 
Oriesve

DOBOHXSTEB COtlNTT.

Captain CoofeXocee MOO.OO-Cambrid(« 
awl TaQMt ferry DUoonUnned.

In this dist 
the town, 
rage,
cast.

of
a*e-

where it was manured broad 
Clforris"hus one of the finest 

BORntf . h was 
planters*[dove* *»d Sad fafUttsik} with 
600 pounm«f good aanuft tfrttiiacre.  
Mr. V. S^j^fff of Boofcawalkfeg, alsp 
has a fine crop, -tfbt farmers in Salisbury 
district have no reaSstt to oomj

TCT.
The dry weather has seriously affected 

the corn end fodder ciop in this section.  
It is the opinion of the most experienced 
farmers that the crop will be short about 
one-third. Some few farmers will have 
full crops.

jnmxB's DISTRICT.
- - Jj§ Mutter's Mni jMPJt ^^*rfr|ly dried up 
down in the Johnson neighborhood and 
along the Worcester line. As you approach 
town you find a slightly improved condition 
of things. There is a general complaint in 
this district of a short crop.

PABSOKS' MBTICT.

In Parsons' the crop is good where it was 
well manured, especially where it was plant 
ed one stock to the hill, Most of what has 
been said of Salisbury district will apply to 
Parsons.

JUDGE HOLLAJTD NOTIFIED.

The Letter from the Caimnttteti Judge 
Holland'* Acceptance.

Arery'.Beiyr.

 The Hinkle M. P. Church wfll bold 
festival and picnic Saturday, 2<th. A pro-

^gramme, to commence at S p. m., wfll 
consist of addresses. Tradings, recitations 
and a jag breaking. There will also be a

..balleao ascension.

 The Dover fair is advertised to take 
place this year September 28, 29 and 80 
and October 1,2, and X: Asooe of 
bory's trotters is pot down for Thursday, 
October 1st. it is expected that quite a nus*- 
ber of our people will attend that day. 
   Eev. J. T. Whitley wfll preach a ser- 
saou to the children at the Court House, 
next Sunday aftrmoon at 5 o'clock. All 
the children of the jommunftyare invited. 
Sobfrufc//.-^ .Little CaptW JlakL" 
B*gukr service also at 11 o'cloek a. m.

Judge Holland has received the follow 
ing letter from the Committee appointed to 
notify Mm of his nomination for Associate 
Jndge~0( the First-Judicial Circuit:

PKIKCESS Ann, Sept. 8d, '85. 
HOJT. CHAS. F. HOLLASD:

Dear Sir.—la behalf of the late demo 
cratic convention convened for the purpose 
of nominating a candidate for Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit of this State, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the election of Judge 
Wilson to the Senate of the United States, 
and which convention completed its labors 
at Cambridge on the 2nd inst., we hereby 
take pleasure in informing yon that yon 
were the unanimous choice of that body to 
fill said vacancy. In thus placing yon before 
the people for so high and honorable a po 
sition, we feel that your experience on the 
bench, and the dignity, industry and abil 
ity yon have displayed in the performance 
of your duties as Judge, for several months 
past, particularly recommend yon to the 
suffrages and confidence of all the people 
in this circuit.

Very respectfully yours.
THOMAS Dncox, 
JAMBS DBBICKSOX, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
JOHH N. WBIOHT,

Committee.
The following is Judge Holland's reply 

to the above letter.
SAUSBUBT, MD,, Sept. 9th, '85. 

THOS, 3. Doom, JAMBS C. DBBIOE-
sov, Jvo. N. WsjffHT AznrWic. L. LAWS,
COMMITTBB:
<?« £*** *. Yoor letter informing roe of 

my unanimous nomination for Associate 
Judge of the Pint Judicial Circuit of Mary 
land, by the Democratic. Judicial Opuveo- 
tkm at Oambridge on the tod inst., has 
been recieved. To yon, ss representatives 
of the Convention, allow me to express my 
appreciation of the honor .conferred upon 
me by the Convention, and of the courteous 
and complimentary language of your letter

In accepting the nomination of your Con 
vention, I am not indifferent to the honor 
conferred nor to the high and responsible 
duties connection with the Judiciary of 
Maryland, and if your action is ratified by 
the people, it wfll be my pleasure to devete 
my time and labor to a faithful discharge 
of the duties'of Bay'offlce, 'VI ^?f'-;i ,, 

I am, gentlemen, your ob't serrft > 
CHAS. F. HOLLABD.

COPWTT

Fiftieth AnnlTermmry.

Mr. and Mre. Hugh Jackson avail them 
selves to-day of our columns to extend to 
their friends a cordial invitation to be 
presentf at the celebration of their golden 
wedding, October 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
son an the parents of the Jacksons in the 
firm of E. E. Jackson & Co., namely, State 
Senator E. E. Jackson, Wm. H. Jackson, 
Wilber F. Jackson, R. Watson Jackson, 
and I. N. Jackson. They also have two 
daughters, both of whom are married. 
The greaAp part of Mr. Jackson's life has 
been spent in fanning in this county. Mr. 
Jackson moved to Salisbury with his family 
during the war, and with his sons engaged 
in business here, first as merchants and 
afterwards as Ipmber 1'manufacturers, in 
which latter business they havg been unu 
sually successful. For »number of years 
past, Mr. Jackson, himself, has not en 
gaged ia«aytasines8 more than to super- 
fctend the cnltiution of bis farms.

All >^vt the Eaitern Shere. 
Judge Goldsborough has been spending 

sometime at the Hygiea, Old Point Com 
fort. It is a very good place, but after 
one sees the Soldier's Home, Indian School 
a&d Dress Parade of the Soldiers in the 
Fort, he has seen it all, and the only pass- 
time is to walk down to the wharf when the 
frequent steamers come and leave. The 
Judge, as usual, took in the whole pro 
gramme, and as be watched the steamer 

depart fa«T» the wharf one

Church near there dedicated by him- is 
an^ outcome of bis labor and seal. 'i

Fodder is nearly all down and mnub of 
it stacked. Owing to recent heavy widus 
the quality has been injured; the iriJjKhajty a 
full average if not beyond. Corn sboijjk to. 
be extremely irregular hi production so QSK$ 
some farmers claim a reduction of one-half.' 
The crop of the district is possibly f of au 
average one.

Among the summer visitors to this sec 
tion may be mentioned Mrs. Mary E. Bob- 
ertson, widow of the late James Bobertson, 
with her two daughters Misses Kate and 
Ella. The latter is teacher in one of the 
Public Schools of Baltimore oity.

Squirrel shooting has commenced in 
earnest, and judging by the reports of (he 
guns rooming and evening they must be 
numerous.

Mr. Levin J. Beam has been canvassing 
this section for Dr. Leavitt's (late president 
of St. John's College,) new book "Kings of 
Capital and Knights of Labor."

Turnip patches owing to the drowth look 
very sorry.

The mosquito* have been more numerous 
this season than for many years past.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

A Painful Railroad Accident New School 
Houe In St. Peter** Dili-

arrangement has been made whereby 
[d., will have a daily mail from 
The Choptank Steamboat Com- 

whloh now carries the mail to Cam- 
t>ridji, has agreed to carry a pouch to 
Cbostank, further up the same river with 
out additional charge. Cambridge Era.

Mr. George Mowbray, of the Crisfield 
Leader, *fco is visiting his parents in town, 
gave us StcalL Mr. Mowbray will leave 
CrisOeMon his return, and take charge of 
'the Becofrf, at Pocomoke City. We wish 
Gqofgemnch success; but hope he may not 

much infatuated with the fair 
Pocomoke, Cambridge Globe. 

^ William H. Barton, Jr., this week, 
rmlnhejnH the dwelling and storV-house, 
adjoining the Creighton Hotel, of Clement 
finlivane, trustee for the Chaplain heirs. 

was $1,200."- Mr. Barton 
the*) two properties the 

handsomest to be found in Cambridge.  
Gatntridgt Jfewe.

Capt Andy Cook, of Cambridge, met 
with a sad misfortune on Thursday of last 
week. He had hi his pocket book, which 
be carried in the pocket of his pantaloons, 
about four hundred dollars three hundred 
1* checks and one hundred in paper. He 
kid been down near the Bridge and into 
inme of the stores, and when he went home 
for the night he missed it and has not since 
been able to find it Cambridge News.

The ferry between Cambridge and Talbot 
has collapsed, and the little steamer used 
for the purpose has been sold. We are sor 
ry that this enterprise, which seemed to 
succeed so well during the summer, proved 
so short-lived. It was thought to be pretty 
firmly established until two weeks ago, when 
it was announced that owing to the tardi 
ness of support from this side of the river the 
captain concluded to suspend. Cambridge 
Era.

E. S. VIRGINIA NEWS.

Drowning; of Capt. Rogvro A Clamor for 
Graded School In Northampton.

was

day he asked s»negro,
"Where is that steamer going ?"
' Over to the Eastern Sho'," he 

answered.
"What part of the Eastern Shore," asked 

our exact Judge. ," *
"Dart nothin' over dar, boss, but de 

Eastern Sbo'."
The Judge thoughtfully walked back to 

the Hotel.

Oar Delxaar Letter.
Special to THE A&VBBTISCB.

Alexander McManns, an employee of the 
N. Y., P. & N. N. B. B., was caught be 
tween cars here Saturday afternoon and re 
ceived a tight squeeze.

Greensbnry Morris was thrown from a 
cart after leaving Delmar Saturday, and 
had one ear torn nearly off. :

Beading and arithmetical charts have 
been placed in Mr. S. E. Foskey's school.

Masses Onssie and Lillie Godwin, 01 
Crump ton, Md., are visiting their sister   
Mrs. Chandler.

Miss Rose Collins is visiting Mrs. G. W. 
Perdue.

List of Patent* Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
Sept. 15, '85, reported for the AOTKRTISBB, 
through the Patent law Offices, of Duffy & 
Brashears, No. 007 Seventh St. N. W., 
Washington, of whom copies, and informa 
tion may be had, is as follows:

Maryland Patents   E. W. Comegysm. 
Edisville, oorushucker; B. S. Gary, Balti 
more, spooler; H. B. Gross, Baltimore, 
basket; G. P. S. Zimmeron, Frederick, 
shutter bower.

The fmtguu *T Election Appointed-Other

The Commisstoners met Tuesday,' 'Sept 
IS. Present, full Board and D. J. Holloway, 
Clerk.

The treasurer was oadered to pay Henry 
Page f ISO aad James E. EUegood . $80 for 
service* in the suit of the Commissioners 
agaiastJ. H. Trader and bondsmen.   -

Judges of election to serve November 
8rd, were appointed as follows:

,1st district-Wm. J. Bounds of «., 
Levin Cooper, Perry H. Waller.

Snd. di*trict-<reo. B. Daris, Geo. W.

 Salisbury District, Wicomico Co., Md. 
is congratulating itself on 'the fine quality 
and promise of its new and rising ministers. 
The "new blood," which presiding-Elder 
Wilson obtained mainly from Drew Theo 
logical Seminary, has been classified as fol 
lows: Girdetree, Bev. J. W. Easley, good 
promise; Princess Anne, ,Bobt Watt, «bril- 
liant; Somerset, L. J. Mochmore, will suc 
ceed; Qnantico, E. 8. Mace, fine spirited; 
Tyaskin, J. H. Howard, transferred from 
Virginia Conference, good. Georgetown 
Democrat.

Mr. 8. D. Bounds, nominated for county 
Commissioner by the Democratic conven 
tion of Somerset-county, has declined to 
run. EJe says he does ndt desire to bold of 
fice. ^.

A fine school house oas just been com 
pleted in St Peter's district, near the 
Methodist church. In sue it is 86-84 feet, 
two stories high, and its arrangement and 
model is second to no other school building 
in the county. Mr. W. Sydney Smith was 
the architect and contractor, and the build 
ing speaks for his skill Prineett Amu 
HeraldT

Waa«ar tbf jaupBfj n<. vajr/ew 
mentioned for places on the repuf 
et. L. T. Dryden, of Ciisfield and S. 8. 
Ford, of Fairmonnt are mentioned in oou- < 
neotion with the House of Delegates. The 
former, to our certain knowledge, is not a 
candidate, but we are not informed as to 
the feelings of the latter on the subject  
Crisfield Leader.

' At an early hour Wednesday evening, 
September 9th, a number of friends and 
relatives assembled at the home of Mr. J^ 
P. Ellis and wife, near Kingston, to witslsss 
the marriage of their only child, Miss Ella 
C., to Mr. Marion E. Lankford, of this 
county. The evening proved to be very dis 
agreeable, but the occasion was an impor 
tant one, too important, indeed to be postj 
poned, so "between" the clouds and rain,* 
long line of carriages, filled with happy 
hearts, .ready and willing to face the storm 
and darkness, started on their way to Trin 
ity M. P. Church, Marion Station, where 
the ceremony was performed by the Bev. 
D. W. Anstine, assisted by Bev. J.. L. 
Stranghn. Princess Anne Herald.

Mr. George W. Berry, a former resident 
pf this town, but now a brakeman on the 
New York, Phfla. & Norfolk B. B., met 
with a painful accident at Keller station, 
Va., on Thursday last He was on top of 
a box-car, and was running to the end of it 
to apply the brakes, when the train sudden 
ly slackened speed, by the application of the 
air-brakes from the engine, and he lost bis 
balance and was about to fall, and to save 
himself, jumped. He landed foet foremost 
on a tie. He says when he struck it, he 
felt as though his legs had been driven up 
into bis body. Fortunately, howeter, no 
bones were broken, and h* was immediately 
taken to his home at Hallwood station, 
where be received proper treatment and is 
getting along well. /Vinos** Anne Herald

Captain Thomas Cunningham, one of the 
oldest of the active members of the Virginia 
Pilot's Association, died on the 4tb, at 
Capeville, Northampton county, where be 
had been sick for the past six weeks. Eaet- 
v\U» Herald.

TJhve has been a perceptible falling off 
hi the potato shipments during Ihe past 
weekr This is owing to the fact that farm 
ers have been buy harvesting fodder. A 
revival of the heavy shipments may reason 
ably be expected next week. Onancock 
Virginia*. '> t^ '

The Trustees of the pqblic schools will 
meet in Eastvflle next Monday. It is to be 
hoped that they will do something towards 
establishing graded schools in this county. 
It is a crying shame, as well as a reflection 
upon the intelligence, enterprise and fine 
standing of our people, that we have not a

William Garrett, colored, aged 21 years, 
fell«sleep while driving a cart, in Balti 
more, Thursday of last week and, falling 
off, was silled by breaking his neck.

Messrs. E. Sinclair * Co., ot Oxford, 
have leased the railroad company's oyster 
packing house and wharf on the railroad 
pier at Oxford, where W. J. Orosby & Co. 
have been doing business for several years. 
Mr. Crosby has gone to Norfolk, Va., into 
the oyster business. Eation Ledger.

Pat Kernan, a notorious ward politician 
and rough, in Baltimore, went to the store 
of his uncle, Thomas Kernan, in that city, 
on Saturday night began a quarrel and 
shot the uncle dead. Pat has been in a 
number of shooting scrapes, but has hereto 
fore been saved from punishment by his 
political influence.

Thos. B. Gardner, Eeq., who has been in 
the law office of C. H. Baker, Esq., the past 
year, and is a promising young member of 
the Kent bar, left here yesterday for Drew 
Theological Seminary. He will take a full 
course and after graduation go into the ac 
tive work of the ministry. Mr. G. is a son 
of Bev. S. T. Gardner, of the Wilmington 
M. E. Conference. Kent Nevi.

Gov. Lloyd after an interview Thursday 
with Land Commissioner Soharf, one of the 
Mrayland Commissioners at the New Or 
leans Exposition, decided that an exhibit 
from Maryland at the exhibition to be held 
in New Orleans this coming winder would 
be impracticable. The Governor thinks 
that after the fine display made by the 
State last winter it is unnecessary to make 
another this winter. The managers of the 
exposition were anxious to have Maryland 
represented. Annapolis Republican.

An envelope addressed "P. M. Bel Air, 
Harford county, Md.," was received by 
Postmaster Spicer on Thursday, and hi it 
was a piece of pasteboard having-on one 
side an intricate figure in colored worsted 
cord, and the words, "Wm. Wigging, born 
June 30, 1790, on Winters' Bnn, Harford 
county, Md." On the back of the card was 
written in a plain hand the following: Wil 
liam Wiggins never used any tobacco, and 
it is over fifty-six years since he tasted any 
thing that would intoxicate. If other men 
would live the life he has there would be no 
tobacco raised and nobody to use it, no 
liquor made and nobody to drink it. If we 
had more of such men we would have a bet 
ter state of affairs in society. Bel Air 
Timet.

                   
OF INTEREST TO HEADERS.

J. BERG-EN has been to t£e cities 
a large and complete line of ,-Tv ;^- "^ ~, L v .?v^

- < CARPETINGS, ̂ %
This department of his business will receive all tife atten 

tion necessary, and those desiring to purchase Carpets will find 
it to their advantage to call and examine.

we keep always on hand a clean and seasonable stock of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods. Just received a 
large and handsome assortment of Ladies'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
which we will sell at EXCEEDINGLY 
and examine and be convinced, at

LOW PRICES. Call t

T.
Under the Byrd Opera House,

SALISBURY, MD.

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in the business, 

has enabled as to find ont the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we hare reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "8AM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKUTO AJTD LABOB 
HANDSOME APPBABANCB. -Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHEK STOVE GIVKN IN ITS 
PLACE.

On last Tuesday afWHJoon Capt. John T. 
Rogers, commandingjlhe schooner Neptune, 
leftOnancock with*cargo of sweet pota 
to* for Baltimore. Mr. Will Bogera, a 
brother of Capt. Jiogeri, and sereral colored 
met were on the schooner. Late Tuesday 
 Agfa*, while sailing in the Chesapeake bay 
at Qrre Point, they enoonntered rough 
weather, and the boat Suddenly going about, 
Capt Rogers was knocked orerboard. Af 
ter m»1"'ng a long bat ineffectual search for 
Oapt. Rogers, the schooner proceeded on its 
way to Baltimore, "fhofc which point the 
sad news was telegraphed to Onancock 
Wednesday morning. Onancock Virgin-

WORCESTER COUNTY.

Dwelling; Burned The Canning B mines*. 
A Serlon* Accident.

DKLAWABK ITEMS.

Death «f Wm. H. 
hie Pi

 A Tory Proflta- 
Cr*p.

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offic* 
Thursday, September, 17, 1885:

Ladies' List. Miss Fannie Besbard, 
Miss Lily M. Eonis, Levenia Pleetwood, 
Mary A. Leonard, Mrs. May Morris.  
Gents' List. John B, Jas. Derby, G. W. 
Delwood. Littleton Leatherby, J. Wesley 
Parson*, Bev. G. W. Washington.

Persons calling for the abort letters wfll 
please say they am advertised. Joan P. 
OWBBB, Postmaster. ,

 The law passed by Congress last winter 
providing for the immediate delivery of let 
ters in certain cities and tow**, gnee ioto 
effect October 1st. By attaching to a let 
ter a ten cent stamp prepared for the pur 
pose, its immediate delirery to the person 
to whom it is addressed is insured. The 
STjfcrt'wfll be used only where then is Id- 
reajay* free delirery, and in towns baring 
a population of 4,000 or orer. Salisbury 
does BOtoosne in the list.

 Trappe Items: The Church edifice 
here is being rapidly pushed on toward 
completion. On Sabbath morning last Her. 
J. T. Roatten was in one of his happy 
moods and preached one of bis best ser- 
moos^-lfr. Majfan Hnflngtoii wJw kk» 
been confined to hie room and his bed most 
of the summer, is gradually improving.

 Xn. Kate Holmes wife of Rer. W. 0. 
Holmes died Thursday Sept. 17th, at her

Mr. George Mormon, of Lincoln, 
picked and delivered to B. W. Traitt 
season, from six trees, Itl baskets, of 
Mixon Peaches. The peaotiM paid 
snnv of $40.06. fouiysssem Democrat.

Thomas D. Pierce has been very success 
ful in cantaloupe culture this year.* He 
shipped 100 barrels one week from two 
acres at a remunerative price, and has since 
been supplying this town with fine melons 
at low priees. JtHford Newt.

William J. H. McOolley has a small 
orchard in Milford Keck thai was two yean 
old last spring. He says be picked orer 
three baskets from one tree at Crawford's 
Late, and other trees bore Marly as many. 
The land is very rich. JfO/Wrf JfetM,

Colonel William Hufflogton Gaaaon, a 
well known citisen of Sussex county resident 
at Seaford, died on Tuesday at his late res- 
idenoe. Col. Cannon will be 
by our older cittsens as a large sia 
The end of the war found Us large fortune 
reduced to a sum insufficient to yield fu in- 
eome large enough for his immediate wants 
and at the time of his death he wae greatly 
impoverished. The Oofcoel was jolly and 
round in appsaraoc* a*doften balasjsuitjM 
soalesat tWposasnv ^

Oa frfJsy lltfc feet, tsutWaOiaiiiis-
*toper* of Bujtim jujsuiil H*s jar VsJJulag 
water vfiBnV 3Pssi * hlsBisjis 
Geo, C. Morgan, Chicago, $MVMO; W. 
Taytar,, Philadelphia, tt*,TOpr K. D, Wiosj
* Co., r^aadeJpW**^ A. H. Ctoon
* Co., Kingston, Pa., $19,710; Clement ft

Mr. E. T. Richardson, deputy postmas 
ter of Snow Hill, left here on Monday for 
Chincoteagne for the purpose of initiating 
Mr. D. J. Whealton, the new postmaster, 
into the mysteries of Uncle Sam's service.  
SIKHO Hill Messenger.

Junes Matthews, colored, whilr*loading 
one of the P. W. & B. R. R. can with lum 
ber last Tuesday, was struck by an aie, 

flew from the handj*, and inflicted a 
in his left side about nine inches 

fag, but fortunately not very deep. Snow 
SUl fffteenger.

Tife canning house at this place has done 
a ssijuii summit of business this year than 
ever before. This week alone forty thou 
sand cans of peaches were put up, exhaust 
ing the supply oilcans, and compelling a 
r i IMS t Inn of work until Monday, when a 
vessel load of pans will arrive from Balti 
more. Potomoke City Time*. •

The residence of Mr. Wm. Gooty, about 
iwo miles from Stockton, took fire Tuesday 
morning, while all the family were from 
borne. The- fire was discovered by some 

in a fodder field near by, bat too late 
>the building. Some of the furniture

was saved, but the greatest part, with about 
$40, .was burned. It is thought to hare 
Jwen the work of an incendiary. Snow HiH 
Messenger.

Adktu* FtM Clean. 
The Little Gem is a fine Cigar 
And well ye people know it; 
But Henry Lee is the Boy for we, 
When on a lark us go it. 
Five cento I charge for a Henry Lee; 
Two Little Gems for five I sell; 
Flofteft'e a brand I've just got in 
As4 «H who buy it lev* it well.

Straight Cut CJgaretles 80ot pkg. T. E. 
Attine, OB the Corner.

 *y>«}enuui)'« faAsajaJo come here with his 
circus kst spring, ha/deprived as of our 
last opportunity to see the huge Jumbo. 
This elephant was killed at St. Thomas, 
OnJ., last Tuesday night in a railroad acci 
dent. Measared at the shoulder, Jumbo 
stood II fret, while the largest elephant lip 
the coewtty beside him nieasared cily oj* 
ineh sure than nine feet

home near Barpp Creek, t*U Deputy, j J

York, Chestortown. Md., $30,70* M-, Ini 
Bros., New Yerk, ftt.OOO; Leach ft Bsdd- 
wia, Philadelphia, $K,MO. Mr. W. W. 
Taytor, Phflada., the lowest bidder, not 
ba vj^bU strict^ a4sap4teg>o tlx e»«clA- 
oations, the oooM«Woaen awarded the con 
tract to A. H. Oson eVOo,, for $18,071.

Balden, an old
aboat n jWn, who lived for MSB? jears 
in UK Uifly of Mr. John White, dM fast 
aatwky k« PWhdelphia. He had been 

teeejy.^jpw day* before by kis 
li e«Ur that she might take OH* 

. ot_^Mjp«Mf^nrored too maeh 
 Whis straiM^k. His remains wen brought 
<o8aasbar/sa«* Taesdey far taterlnetit.

ry held a miffing hut Friday' aigW * 
took preUmioery steps towards proij|£hig a
course of leoUMI this winter. Htdttg is 
yet definitely settled, excel* that the effort 
will be made to hare aa interesting

 For good Flour, &c., go to Brans', 
Dock St.

 Finest Syrups.sold in town by S. T. 
Evans, Dock St.

FOB SALK OR HIKT. The Dwelling near 
the depot now occupied by me. George 
L. Bradley.  

 Choice Hams and Dried Beef, sliced or 
chipped, can always be obtained by calling 
on S. T. Evans, Dock St.

FOE Rurr. The house and lot on 
Church street now occupied by W. L. 
Brewington. Apply to Thos. A. Melson. '

FOR SALR. Sixty-four Upholstered Pews 
and Cushions now. in the Presbyterian 
Church. Apply to E. L. Wailes, Char- 
man. *

WAWTRD. To rent a two horse farm for 
1880. I am well prepared to carry on such 
a farm with my own family. Elisha Hall, 
Delmar, Del.  

NOTICR. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card wool 
and make good rolls. Satisfaction gnaran- 
ted. H. W. Andexson.  

Fitw fliu .JWa^faswIf f m«MT« 
Neck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine truck or dairy flrf*. G. H. Toad- 
vine.  

FOR RKXT. The dwelling house on Main 
street occupied by Ben. T. White, known 
is the H. S. Brewington dwelling. Posses 
sion given October 1st., 1885. Apply to 
E. Stanley Toadvin.  

None* TO TAX PATRVS. I hereby give 
notice to taxpayers in Qnantico District to 
pay all taxes due me before October 1st. or I 
shall proceed to advertise and sell according 
to law. Thaddeus Langadale, Collector of 
taxes for 2nd District.  

Persons wishing to purchase a new car- 
ciage will And it to their advantage to call 
and see me before purchasing elsewhere. 
As agent I am offering special inducements 
in price, style and quality. Come and see. 
Isaac S.  Bennett, Rirerton, Md.  

FOR SALK CHEAP. My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as the "Hufflngton Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.  

FOR SALT. 1 gray horse, 1 bay mule, 1 
bay mare, all of good size, kind to all har 
ness. Also 1 carriage, with top, 1 wagon, 
1 wagon, which I will exchange for a dear 
born. Reasons for selling no use for 
them. G. W. Humphreys, Salisbury, 
Md.  

BRICKS, BRICKS. Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 
town of Salisbury to compete with prices of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any soath of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar.  

Toadvine and Dorman,
os 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

fatcte, Cloch, FaDCjGooii
Silver Ware, Jewelry 

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We niake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and havinr bad ser- 
eral years' experience in the business] 
enables us to give entire ««t'*fo?tfoHi 
No matter how badly yoor

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE FLACK

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz

( MARIGOLD,)
GUARANTEED. -J ST. LOUIS, > GUARANTEED. 

(OUR BEST. )

Which we are offering at VERY ffc)W PRICES.

rel.
30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.00 per bar 
Less than they are worth to-day in Boston.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRAY/ HATS.

' !
'.-f:

II CLEM SWEEP
To close oat die balance of oar 

immense Stock, we are making 
reductions that will pay anyone's 
expenses for the trip. Some of 
these garments will be suitable 
for wear right into the Fall!

All-wool Salts that have been 
selling all through the season for 
$12, $14, $15 and $16, are now 
marked down to $8. This line 
cannot be beaten for quality, style 
and price, fat the United States.

Boys' Goods are reduced to 
correspond. Our price* for knee- 
pant Suite begin at $1. Long 
pant Suits from $8.50 upwards.

These things cannot be de 
scribed; they must be inspected. 
To quote tke pricct u to ckaBciup 
belief. They are so absurdly low.

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES, f
Those who have delayed purchasing 

find it to their advantage to call at

  A:  WHITTI1TGTON & SON'S
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.   ''

Let Each Hay Well His Part '
.' • . • - . ,•»: i "&••

  HE world's a stage," says Shakespeare, and then proceeds 
I to put himself on record as asserting that the human fiun- 
I ily are all actors. This may be so but where i» the au 

dience ? We have got something to say, and we must get rid
of it. We have got a little act to do, 
Brother actors, will you joiu us in the 
MORAL DRAMA., entitled :

and we must do it  
rehearsal of our great

The Old Sellable Clothiers,

N. E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Cametom

rt«hl m»pod7

ao« 14-lsa.

,taea about two Bontbe 
ana o>« BR1NM.B 

.... ear under Mt aad 
are apparently about fl

B. H. SMITH, 
Near Fmraonabniv, Md.

MUCH FOR LITTLE, r
OB, THE MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT. ---if ; - ^ ~

Laying our natural timidity aside, we propose to take the* 
leading_part in the cast of characters as the "MAGNANIMOUS 
MERCHANT." We want the rest of you to take the part of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYER& We will then, proceed, 
bur great act of selling goods to the ^•:^>'^^>^^^f^t^

ECONOMICAL BUYERS
at prices that witi drive them wild with'«MightL- 
an immense troupe of economical buyers, jae the 
be heU JuiinterruptedlyAll the Fall, and we /want! TOO 
carrying out their parts constantly while the piece is

.i^'- " i Z :  ' * '

f.

Main St. Salisbury, Md,-. ..- •. f . T . i

m

,.;&$r5*s^ r-t.-::. -,

••«*»
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Koto* for tke Farmer.
Sickness of the stomach is roost prompt 

ly relieved by drinking a te*cnp(ul ot hot 
soda and water. It it brings the offending 
 natter up, all the better.

r. There is much less second crop after 
cutting of timothy than after clover, and 
what does grow is of more value as protect 
ion to the, roots, which run near the surface 
and are often badly injured by deep freer 
ing, though not thrown out as clover roots 
often are.

A yonng heifer growing np to be a cow 
and bred to calve sometime next Spring, is 
more sure to pay her keep through the 
the Winter than any other kind of horned 
stock. If not sold when she has her first 
calf, she will at least pay her way for 
year, when she will certainly be worth 
more.

If a farmer has n .w a crop of Hungarian 
grass, millet or fodder corn, be should bi 
all means cat and &ed it, rather than plow 
it under as green manure. It makes a seec 
bed too light and porous for Winter wheat, 
aitil-cfost of it* fertilizing properties have 
been wasted Iwfore any Spring crop can bo 
snwn or

It is nowftencnallyconceded that althonph 
turnips possess no fattening qualities of 
themselves, yet that in the economy of feed 
ing they play an important part by giving 
increased appetite and consequent increased 
thrift, that cattle with a moderate allow 
ance of turnips will eat more grain and fod 
der in winter than they will without them.

Sir J. B. Lawes says: "As we have not 
yet established as a fact that our soil has 
furnished all the nitrogen removed in le 
guminous crops, we should be quite willing 
to occept any results which showed that 
tbe atmosphere was the source. At the 
same time we think it better to consider 
that the soil is the source of the nitrogen 
until it has been proved that the soil could 
not supply it."

. The beet and only way to keep onions 
through a Southern winter, says an agri 
cultural paper, is to braid them up in trus 
ses nnd hang them up in the dark, and dry 
where the air circulates freely. Onions, 
like Irish potatoes, uproot and grow at a 
low temperature, and may be kept for 
months only when it is cold, and any at 
tempt to preserve them will be a failure 
that docs not recognize the fact.

It k always bad policy to crop bearing 
orchards, aiul one reason for this is that it 
generally prevents their pasturing by pigs, 
which are the best scavengers for destroying 
wormy fruit with its contents. The apples 
in our markets would be fairer if pigs had 
the range of «pple orchards, and the pig* 
the<nsekes would be more healthful food, 
If not ringed, pigs will give an orchard all 
the plowing it needs, with no danger of in 
jury to the roots.

See tlmt all the toots used in your harvest 
fk-lil ure put under shelter as soon as possi 
ble. A horserake or mowing machine will 
injure more by a week of sun than a whole 
season of use. If you have a set of hay- 
ladders don't throw it beside the fence to 
rot, but put it under some kind of a shelter. 
Not even your wagon should be left out in 
the win unless yon want to throw money 
away. Remember that a penny saved i* i 
more than sixpence earned in taking care 
of tools.

J. R. Donaldson, Green Spring. W. Va., 
says in the year 1883 he used Powell's Pre 
pared Chemicals for wheat, and realized 24 
bushels per acre. The year before he got 
from the same ground only 0 bushels per 
acre. To realize this increase did not cost 
an outlay of more than $2.50 per acre, as 
Powell's Chemicals only cost $6 |«r bbl., a 
sufficient quantity to make orjMbalf ton ol 
complete fertilizer. Brown Cmraical Cc., 
manuf'n, Baltimore, Md. Horace Vena- 
fate*, agent, B. C. Springs, lid. .

Where the least smut is discovered in 
seed wheat it should either be not sown at 
ail or submitted to the bluestone process at 
once. This is best made by dissolving in a 
tub of water as much bluestone as the water 
will take np. Then put the seed wheat in 
e> basket and Vnbmerge it in the solution 
until the wbole is completely touched by 
the liquid, stirring it well at the time. 
Then take out and hold the basket over the 
tab a few moments to drain. The wheat 
may then be spread out on the barn floor 
to dry.

A New Jersey fruit grower tried the ex. 
periment of applying fertilizers copiously to 
a pear tree showing signs of blight, digging 
itia'ftbout tfa* roots in a circle of some ten 
feet radios about the collar of the tree, or 
about twtnty feet in diameter, the fertili 
ser consisting of two bushels of lime, one 
bushel of unleached ashes and a peck of 
superphosphate. Since then, eight years 
ago, the tre*-ha* tctnained perfectly free 
from blight, while otfe»r trees of the same 
variety on his place were badly affected 
with the disease.

A Mrs. Gebhardt says in the Bural 
World that after trying several remniie* 
for the cabbage worm without avail she 
had concluded .to give up raising cabbage, 
bat seeingr some .fine cabbage in the garden 
of one of her neighbors she ventured to ask 
how it was that such fine cabbage should 
hare escaped the worm when those in her 
guidea- wdB eoiupldly destroyed ? She 
was told tbat the remedy used wa» simply 
to *prinkl*<*H*uk bvjer the cabbage on the 
first appemneetof the worn, whtiethedew 
was on in the morning. She did so la*t 
summer, and raised as fine cabbage as any 
of her neighbor*, all of whom had tried the 
remedy doing equally a* well.

ItJ*»-»»lV-esUbii*hed fact that cow* in 
Tfeta* produce more: a*l Tea .than cows on 
the northern ranges,. The general opinion 
appear* to be to the effect that about 90 
per'cfei*. of the cow* of Texas' drop calves 
every year. Wide difference* of opinion 
are. however, expressed a* to the increase 
on the northern ranje*. : The estimates; 
v»ry rrum 5QJft70_|>ericenti. of Jh* total 
number of cow*. Hon. Martin E. Post, 
late delegate in Gongr*** from. Wyoming, 
estimates the average increase at from 5( 
to.70 percent ot the total Dumber of cow* 
aqd tb*j fmorease (roa iwo-year-oJd heifers 
at 40 per oen't! ,He add*, however, that 
eVery tWrj :.o»ttle raised in Wyoming are 
wfttih ihr*e feted in Texas.

A Ounpalc* Secret Given Away.
lath* campaign of 1684 the two candi 

date* for governor In a "pivotal" Western 
SUto arraigned for a serie* of joint dujons- 
sioof. Both man were popular, both of 
fine appearance and were so well matched 
in mental foroe and as orators that the con 
test between them promised to be a mag 
nificent one. For several weeki the scales 
balanced evenly.

But one day the brilliant Republican can 
didate came up ailing. He seemed over 
come and spoke laboredly. The next day 
he was even less effective. Later he was 
compelled to ask his opponent for a post 
ponement of certain appointments, which 
was granted. Before the campaign ended 
he had abandoned the field altogether.

Meantime the Democratic candidate con 
tinued his can rats, seeming to grow strong 
er, cheerier and more effective with each 
succeeding week. He was elected. One 
evening in December while entertaining 
several gentlemen he said:

"I will tell you a campaign secret  
which gave me the election. With the 
opening of my campaign I began caring 
for my liver. I knew that a disordered or 
torpid liver meant dullness and possible 
sickness. I took something every day. 
When my opponent began failing I knew 
his trouble to be his liver and felt like pre 
scribing for him, but feared if I did so he 
might beat rae ! I grew stronger as the 
campaign progressed, often making two 
speeches a day. Even my voice, to my 
surprise, did not fail me once. All because 
Warner's safe cure kept me in A 1 trim." 
Ex-Governor Jacob of Kentucky, also made 
a campaign tour under precisely similar 
circumstances and says he kept up under 
the exhausting strain by use of the same 
means. Rochester Union.

Fincgar Uitttrs.
Only Tcnperuee Bitters Known.

BSUUanwf,

FT* other medicine
pnrvea the Wood of deep-seat

millions) .boar testimony to It* wco- 
dcrfnl curative effect*.

It U a purely Vegetable PnnaMtlon, 
made from ue nathra herbs and roots of California, 
the medicinal propertle* of which ar* attracted 
therefrom without the n*e of Alcohol.

It romovea the e*m*w of disease, *nd the 
patient recover* hi* health.

BloodIt !  tbe n-eat Blood Pn
Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Pnr 
Tonic; * perfect Renovator and Inr

Uround Food to MHrh Caw*.

The qncstion comes np now. Does it 
pay to feed cows ground foot! while at 
pasture ? We entirely agree with the 
Canadian Breeder when it says: "Whilo 
it is a fact that, taken alone, there is no 
1 >ctt«r food for a cow than good pasture, 
yet the experience of many of the best 
dairymen throughout the country is in 
Favor of quite a liberal feeding with corn 
meal and bran, even while the cow is on 
:he best of pasture, and apparently doing 
as well as could reasonably be expected of 
icr." The grass furnishes the finest of 
lavors and all the moist elements, but 

meal gives butter qualities to an astonish- 
ng degree BO much so that old dairymen 

who hare had the nerve to give it a full 
nd fair trial, have stuck to the practice 

even when butter was selling at very low 
rates. The Breeder also wisely suggests 
hat some dairymen try this experiment by 
pving the cow at once a very large feed of 
meal, which disarranges the stomach and 
tops the flow of milk. They, therefore, 

some to the conclusion that meal at least 
is in good for their cows. There is a right 
way and a wrong way of doing most every- 
ling, and this i* the wrong way to feed 

neal. The cow should be gradually accus- 
otned to the meal by increasing the ration 
ay by day until the stomach become* ac- 
ustomed to it. This also is the way to 
nd out when you reach the maximum 

x>int of feeding meal for profit. When the 
ncrease of butter ceases the increase of 

meal should stop, and usually it would be 
well to decrease the feed a little until the 
exact point of profit is determined.  
American Dairyman.

Millet for Soiling.

We have found thig a very useful crop 
for soiling this year. Our first cutting got 
too ripe before it could be used up, and was 
mode into hay for winter use. A second 
crop, sown iti July, is very prosperous, and 
will be ready to cut before the middle of 
the month. Millet should be cut before 
the iced has become hard or even quite full 
grown, a*, If the iced ripens, the stalk has 
become woody and of little more value than 
tbo *traw of any other grain, Millet Js 
more properly ft grain than a gras*. and in 
the countries of which it is a native the 
seed is ground into meal or flour for feeding 
to both man and beast. A few authorities 
claim that millet is at its best feed ing value, 
like grass or corn fodder, if cut when only 
in the blossom, but practical farmers 
usually consider it worth more if cut (as 
oats should be if cut preen and cured for 
hay) when the seed is in the milk.

Partner and
JPnrntive and 

. .. .... _._. ...... InvlgorUor ot
tbe system. Never before in tbe history of tbe 
world oas a medicine been compounded possessing 
tbe power of VinoAR Brrrn* tn healing tbe 
sick of every disease man la betr to.

Tbe AlteratlTe, Aperient, Diaphoretic, Car- 
mkuUlw, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative. Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, Solvent, Diuretic 
 ad Tonic properties of VIKEOAB fin-rams ex 
ceed those of any other medicine in tbe world.

Ifo persion can take the Brrms according 
to dlmctlons and remain long unwell, provided 
their bone* are not destroyed by mineral polnon 
or other ""««" , and tbe vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

Billon*, Remittent. Intermittent *nd Ma 
larial Fever* are prevalent throogboat tbe United 
Stales, particularly In tbe valleys of oar great 
rivers sad their vast tributaries daring tbe Summer 
and Autumn, especially daring seasons of anasasi 
beat and dry ness.

These Feren are invariably accompanied by 
extensive derangements of the stomach, liver and 
bowel*. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting 
a powerful influence upon these organ*, i*abao- 
lataly neesMary.

There 1* net c«th«rtte for tbe purume 
equal to Dr. 1. WALKER'S Visr.oiB BITTER*, as 
It wlil npecdlir remove the dark-colored viscid 
nutter with which the bowels arc loaded, at tbe 
samo time stimulating tbe secretions of tbe liver, 
and generally restoring tbe healthy functions of 
the digestive organs.

Fortify tbe body against disease by puri 
fying all Its Holds with VIHKOAB BITTXKS. No 
epidemic can take hold of * system thus forosrmed. 

It Invigorate* the Stomach and stim 
ulate* tbe torpid Liver and Bowels, eleansiair 
the blood of all impurities. Imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrymjr off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other mineral*, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It I* easy of arlmlnl*- 
tradon, prompt m action, and certain in it* 
result*.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, 
Fain In the Shoulders. Cougha-Tlghtness of tba 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dirtiness, Bad Taste in tbe 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptom*, 
are at once relieved by VIKKOAB Brrrms.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Qout, Neuralgia, Diseases of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidney* and Bladder, tbe Bitter* have 
no equal. In these, as in ail constitutional Dis 
eases, WALHE'S VDOCUB Brram* ha* shown 
its great curative power* in the moat obstinate 
ana Intractable cases.

mechanical Dlsenscs. Person*engaged 
in Points and Minerals, such as Plumber*, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, a* they 
advance In life, are lubject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
doses of VIHBOAB Brrrnis,

Skin Dfneaves, fcrofala, fait Rheum, 
TTlcers, SwcIlinK*. Pimples, Pustules. BoUs-Car- 
t uncle*. Rins-woims, Scald-bead. Pore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration*, Humor* 
ana diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, ore literally dug np and carried out of 
tbe system in a short time by tbe use of the 
Bitters.

Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurking 
in the system of so many thousands, ore 
effectually destroyed and removed. No system 
of medicine, no vrnnifu^es, co anthelmlnUo, 
will free the. system fnuu worm* like Ymoia 
BITTTBS.
jrjcmalra. Scarlet Fovcr, Mumps, VThoop- 

infr Cough, and oil childrvn's disecses may be 
mode less severe by keeping toe bowel* open 
with mild doses of the I'.itt-rs.

For Female Complxlnis, in young or 
old, married or single, at the da\rn of woman 
hood, or tbe turn of life, this Bitters bos no
OQU&1.

Clean so the Vitiated Jllood when its 
impurities burst tUromjh the clcin l-i Eruptions 
or Sores; cleanse it when clirti-.irtctl ana B!UR- 
gish In the veins; cleanse It when It 1* foul; 
your feelinRS will toll you when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In coiK-lumlon t Give the Fitters a trial. 
It will speak for it«Hf. One lx>ttle is a better 
guarantee of iU incrite tbaa a L n^thy advertise 
ment.

Aronnd each bottln arc full direction* 
printed in different languages. 
B. H. flcDonald Drn-' Co., Proprietor", 

Ban *rsn.-i.-en. Cn'., mul fc.-4.6aik KB VruhiTurlan Kt., 
Cor. Chivr!U>n SL, NI w Ycrx.

Sold lij all Isuulcrc ai.J liriisrgrists.

A.C.YATES&CO
THE EVER POPULAR  '

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Of Philadelphia, are fully pre 
pared to show a new and hand 
some variety of Fall and Win 
ter Goods for Men, Youths, 
Boys and Children (all under 
joof now.)

A.C.YATES&O8 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

3oscplj &a

UEW STOHE..* 54 Main St.

V--'

£4 Main St.

irawyj|ocKf!
GOODS,
irarw PRICES.
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HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
We take pleaxnre In again calling the attention of farmera to oar High Grade fertili 

ser*. It being eight jreara ago thlnsprlniraliice they were first offered to consumer* un- 
«t*r 'heir present form; and from that lM»e nntll BOW there hns heen an Increasing ile- 
mand for them, which IH a far better testimonial to a* than any letters of ppiiao could be  
alUioagh wedonotwnut for theae latter, a* we are In receipt of manv. It him been our 
aln to put np the best fertilizers we know how, and therenuiu In the field with them clear 
ly ahow that we have hit the mark right In the biill'H eve. and we believe If consume  will 
take our target (American Brand, bull's head) they will strike a go*d result every time- 
the ball's eye. If their aim Is good.  

particular
11 It

THEIR CHARACTER.

JOSEPH MANKO
SALISBURY, MD.,

iT

c

WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
The main characteristic of our fertlllcers I* tliat they arc prepared with 

refaranc* to the CHOP, and not to u chemical analysis; the lattrrdoe* v*ry well

Sheet Iron Roofing!

If properly put on. Iron Roofing Is the beat 
where protection from Fire and W wither I* 
considered. Mnrt<. from best annealed Iron. 
Painted on both aides with Iron ore paint.  
Securely rantetled to the roof boards without 
nulling through tboxheets. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Alxo

SIDING,
In varloun styles. Strictly Fire- Proof, Wa 
ter-Proof and Ucrbtnlnr-Proor. Thus« 
Inlendlnx to build new house* or repair old 
ones, Hliould addrexs

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
inch :i*-flm. Mharptown, Md.

anQwe believe In cliemlntrj thoroughly,hntconsurnvni are too often deceived with the
-fcreaTnat a chemlral analysis IN the nrnln thlnx. nnd If they get a good nrmlyRlsttiul lil^li 
oommnrclnl valuation ns fliiuri'd out with arbitrary prleva hy the chemist, thoy muKt have 
B One fertilizer. Now It may lumpen ttmln fertilizer, with u commercial valuation of$2>.- 
00 per ton, will Klvenhelter'roHiilloii the crop than one with ft valuation of $40 00 iix hiiitwl 
on a chemical nnnlynln. And why should I Ills bet Only because the material used In the 
one valued at (25.00 wan better adapted In the crop than In the other.

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The goods we mnnafactnrp are uniform In composition, nnd are only varied In propor 

tion*, year after yenr. a* ve believe It to nil ndvanUgo in the crop. \Vi> Imvo muili lnn;i-
 applies of Bone. Blood, etc., from thn slaughter! UK »nt»bllsliin«n(8of New York (hut our 
fertilize  are Jnrxely compoKrd of lhe*e. and there Is not that Inducement for IIH to use 
cheaper material, that there might be. If we did not huve this material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Onr prodnctsaro of a BONK BASE, because we believe that Is the mo»t sntlKfar-Uiry 

sonrce of photiphorlcncld.and the larite amount of nnlinul matter onr fertilizers conUIn 
make* them unpeclully valuable In what may tin called the on*or poor season* Home year* 
It is noticed that almost any fertilizer will give fairly good resnlU. but we find the moxl 
favorable comparisons lor onr prodncu are In the poor yearn.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

RVFTUBB
Eumd sad tuasaailrtmrxl toy DC. J. A. gksnaan* 
Improved m*tbod wltbou epmaoii. iattrlktMc* from 
MMorthstaJmrytnssMlasTel. ~.
 f bad CSMS b«tOT» sad srwr «nr» and usUmonlsli from

Mt>t for tea 
. TIMS* who 

diuu sboaM low M
ents. OOe», *U

mat pr«<H«lo«*lk>raUMt>t for tea 
Broaiwsy. X«r York. 
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COSSUMPTIOS CURED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his bauds by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the «peedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noye*, 149 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.  

N'nr Jersey Feax-h-Growers.

At a late meeting of the New Jersey 
Horticultural Society a majority of those 
present in naming the best varieties for 
profit united on "Oldmiion" and "Craw- 
ford's Late," while the balance of the 
members were divided in their preferences, 
the most of them favoring "Mountain 
Rose" and "Fox's Seedling," and a single 
one for each of the following: "Ward's 
Late," "Smock," "Rivers," "Melocotoon" 
»nd "Heath."

Wealth to It's Owner.

To do what w« expect of the stomach it 
must be in good order to receive and dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An un 
healthy stomach is a frightful evil. Hap 
pily it i* an evil which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble in time, and nse "Aro- 
manna." Thia remedy will leave a clean 
stomach, and make the organ capable of 
healthy action. Price 25 and 75 ot*. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealer*.  

A cormpondent of the Lo* Angele* 
(CaL) Times, report* that along the *outh 
em of Mexico the people hare a habit of 
noculating themselves with the vim* of 

the rattlesnake or adder, which render* 
them absolutely cafe forever afterward 
'rom the bite or sting of the deadliest rep- 

Hles. _: ; • • • ' ,
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To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In taking the agency for the ahovo well-known anil reliable fertilising niiinnfaclurors, 

can offer you UK go<;d goods f jr the mime mon<-y ns have evur l>eon upon this miirket, viz:

Americus Ammoniated Bono Super Phosphate, ... $36.00
Royal Bone Phosphnte, ------- 30.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Cheuiic.-ils ------ 15.00

WAlHo Dlanolved Animal I'.nnc, Dlmolved I lone Block, 1'nn- I low Itour Meal, Dlnuil- 
veil Houth Carolina Bone, Mm Isu, 1'olash, Kiilnlte, Dried BIoo.1, Nitnile ofSmlit. Sulphate 
of Ammonln etc., at

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

ITfe.
OEMEUAL AOT. FOB WICOMICO CO.,

' SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOUSE At Pivot Bridge, Foot of Main StrecL

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and Casket* Made on Bhort Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
ma\ 31-ly. Church St.. Kalixuory, Mil

Phila., Wilm. & Balto, Railroad N, Y., Phila <t Norfolk Railroad
' DELAWARE DIVISION. [ TIME

Onaud after Aug. 3rd, 188fc, (.Sunday ezcep- On nml after WKDKB^DAY AT:OUST 
ted) trains will leave as follows : I 20TH.. Ixx5 -.Sundays ezeeptod "

i Tinlnswlll run asfollows:

•..t:.
For Men, Boy's and Ohildren.

'   ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition!

Men's Working Suite, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Drcsw Suits 

Men's Fine Dress SuitH

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dross Suits, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suits,

$16.00 r>-
A«V *$ ;:''    '« 

*&--'  .  : ;*: v

Men's Working Pa'l«, 
Men's Working Hants,

95Cts!
Extra Heavy Pants,

Extra Heavy Pants,

$1.60 !
Fine Dress Pants,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50 !

Boy's Suit*.
Boy's Suits,

$2.99!
Boy's Suits,

Boy's Suits,

$3.49 !
Boy's Suits,

Boy's Suite,

$4.87!
•-^*

  NORTHWARD. I

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
lam now manufacturing ALL ORADE8 

Of BBICK at my y»r-4 near town. J have 
procured I he service* of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
and am making one of the larsj«st and best 
made brinks that wax ever ottered In till* 
market. The clay Is of the bent quality. All 
Brick* guaranteed up to tall standard.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS :

fmrln
Itt f»»»»*u gtroiot, Maw

PAVINO RRicK-tlo.oo. DARK HKD  $8.00. 
ARCH  ts.oo. LIGHT K«D »7.0u. HALMOH  
te.04. WEI.I. BKICK  J10.00. For further »*r- 
tlealars, apply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD.
Or F. C. 4 H. 8. TODD, SalUbary, Md.

Did you Sup-

pose. Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.

P]

20O,OOO

FOR SALE!

EXP. PASS. PASS. PAHS. PASS.
A.M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Pblltdelpblt........... 9 42......1C 82......! 40 8 15
Bsltlroare ...............12 36......12 S5.......S 15
WllmlngtOB._.........__8 5S.......9 42....12 40....'7 S3
Hare's Corner... ......n 45... .........._.
New Castle,....._...._.8 39.......9 31_._ia'iJ4 """j"i9
State Ko»d..._...........8 S3............. ..1217 "712
B«ar.......... . . .._.....8 2«   ..._...._12 14.'.'.'.".7 VI
Porter'i...............__...g 23... ....._.......12 09......7 01
Mt.Plesjan"t"!".""".'."8 08  '.'..'.".'."."'. 11 M""~fl 47 
Armstong..............8 UG_.. ................... °"e 42
MIDDLE'1 OWN... ....8 U0........9 04....11 45 6 88
a?»»«eid ................7 51 v.8 56....11 35......B 28
Mack Bird...... .__.? 48............... ...n -Ju 6 43
Green Spring........... 7 88.............. ...I] 22 6 17
Clavton....................7 83-......8 43....11 17 6 13
8MYBNA..._.._.........7 2S.......8 33...J1 « e 03
Brenford,..................7 27 ..................11 10 ..  6 08
Moorton.... ,., . ...,7 33...,.,,........,..11 04.....6 03
Dnpont..,.....,,-....,....? Jfi.. ........_ . ...................
Dover ........ .............7 ix.,..,.*8 25....IO sfl......5 51
Wyoming................ 7 oe_...._8 1S»...-10 47......S 47
Woodilde.................. 58......,..,........10  10..... 6 41
Viohu.......................8 M..................10 S4......5 87
Felton......................6 50 ........ OK....10 29......5 S2
HsrrlDgton.... ,....-_..6 10........7 W.....10 18. ....5 20
Psrmlngton........ ................._7 &I.....10 03......5 09
Greenwood........................... .7 43......9 W......5 00
BrldgeTllle......_..... ...... .......J 35......6 44......4 SI
Cannons...... ...._....... ........................9 S.">......4 4.'t
Seafard....................... „.„-..! 25..._.9 '!0......4 37
Lanrel ....... ...................................... 9 I7......4 23
D«lmsr...............................................9 05......4 10

Leave.
GOING 

A.M.
NORTH. 

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Chnrlea..... _ .....
Cherllon ... ...... ......
Eaatvllle..............
Birds Ne*t......_... ......
Ke/ler " Z." '-.'.'.'. '.'."". 
Taslpy..._........_. ......
Parksley ..__......
HaJlwood.........__.
New Church.-.. .. ......
Pocomoke............ ......
KI ox's ;Cre*k_ ....8 10,....
Prliiceo* A'e...... J* 18......I* |:>..
lx>relU>_. ....... .....g 2S......10 rii.
Eden .................. 8 Ml .. |u 41
Frultland ............ 8 .T7......U &i...

9 OS 
9 15 
9 25

........ ..... ..
8AMb«lTHY.....,..8 4U......1I l/> .
Pelmar (Arr.).... 9 OQ......!g *i...

4 Si...... 12 25

5 07.'.'".'j 2 43
5 41 .....1258...... 9 43
6 41..... I M...... ft 5*

I 27......10 IS
I 44......10 XI
1 58 IU 45 
'i la_... II M
2 27...... 11 %
•i 4:1......U »s
3 >n...... 11 &1
  « IM......1I 5*
8 l:in 19
3 .0
3 Si..
s r...

7 IS...- an..
8 07... 
X SN..
9 i/r...

4i...
..
.1205
..12 11

12 17
..12 25 
..12 TS

A CALL IS REQUESTED !•.  

No Trouble to Show Goods!
" . ..>"

_ -«-^Q)«avand examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH MANKO,
•

No. 54 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

CO.,

Leava,
GOING SOUTH. 

A.M P.M. P.if. P.M.

-*OUTH WARD.-

ANYBODY^
can ni.iko Photo- 

the new 
Plato I'root-aa. 

Fur .V) eta. we will 
nd  pout-paid  

Uoche's .Mmiuulfor Amntenrs. which ftlve* 
full inxtructIons for making the picture*.  
OutflU we furnish from

$1O UP WARDS
Oor- PHOTOOUAPHIC BULLETIN"." edit 

ed by Prof. Clias. F. Chandler, head of the 
Chemlcnl Department of lhnSchool of Mines 
Colombia College, pobllshed twice a month, 
for only S2 per xnnum, keeps Photofrrapbera 
professional or amnteor, fully pert ted on all 
Improvements, and answer* all questions 
when difficulties arise.

Circulars and price list* free,

£..& E. T. ANTHONY * CO.,
Manufacturer* of Photographic Apparatus 

and Material*,

No. 591 Broadway, N. T. City.
40 years eatabnsned in this bculneo.

ConslsllnK of all the leading varieties from 
earliest Ui the Int^wl. and we Lake pleasure In 
announcing that our stock for the coming 
season has made a remarkable growth, being 
planted ou new KO|| (where trees have not 
been prevlouoly grown) and as we hare 
spared neither lime or expense In wearing 
the vnrlPi !« « and keeping our "took purer In 
ever particular, we leel free In saying onr 
fruit will be found of excellent quality, and 
may be relied on as true to VAMK.

For ClrpPlB,  Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT & SON,
EAST »EW JsTAHKET, JH».

OrUEO. A. BODNDS. Quantlco, afd. 

June CO fm.

., . ,....,., 
Port«r'i............
Klrkwood ..... , . ,
Mt. Pleuant.... ....
Armstroni;., .........
MiddUtown...... ....
Towniend.............
Blackbird.. ...........
OreeoSprlng.........
Clay ton.................
Smyrna. (Arrive.).. 
Brenford. ..... ...
Moorton.......... .

'

8R3YU8 J
Skin

!
of :te£uty.; 

'Ev«irylady 
at least, what

It i* a peat point gained to get the oal 
crop in tbe barn or «U4k without rain. Oat 
straw, when bright, make* very good feed 
for bone*, and. with some msal OB it ji 
chaffed, a gre*4 *>>rili$ of bay can be effec 
ted. When not a* wwk- ,oat straw and 
grain should 1^ «qj,fo(n| ho/w in good 

- ; -^ -;;  '  - >/ - ;- ;condition.

It wfll not be very difficult for any thrif 
ty (an»er to increase bi* home-made fertili- 

r«e«, andtocupply -tb*v wad u of hi* fruit 
tree*.

,. Promote the growth of egg-pUnt* by ap 
plication* of liquid manure.

Magnolia. »'**«BasTWM*^M(aw« 
- ^ tn*»*u.»»riw Atmn

E. W.

PERDUE••-• &co.,
Have upeclnl airanzementu for growing 

theatavljr Clactsrr Bt»«kko*ry and the 
Atlaatte xtimwkorrjr riaaiU. They will 
have a ifopply nt them tlMa> fall. The first 
man Uiatcrow* UMW plan t*»jr 111 be the one 
who will make tbe money. Bo be on time. 
Tbey can famish a foil supply. A full line of

FRUIT £ ORNAMENTAL
TIREES,

Get In yoar order* early for fan, or see oar 
traveling agents. The psvrtle* who draltao 
promptly with them the past season will 
please aeoept oar thank*.

E.W. Perdue &Oo.
may I«-ly. PAHSOTBBUBO, MD,

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MB.,

f ILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1885 
JUNE 20th. ,

__ -«rj

Many Improvements
W HAVE BEEN MADE.

The Walks this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRAOY
pROPmrron.

WASOTGTOJT COLLEGE,
CHBSTKBTOWNklO).'. . ..j^t

The next newiluu will begin ' -'"'

Wednesday, Sept. 23.
•*.r. H\. , '->..», _ J: - . '-...-.,. X

31*4 w!l -Jtirf-* ,>*0? IJ f- •• '
Speo- 
a f 

There 1* aim   preparatory flttr

EXP PASS. PASS PAHS PASS 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

Philadelphia........_,..s 21.......8 01....11 35 7 J3
BalUmore......_.........4 50......Ii lo....._9 w a 40
Wllnilngton .............K 25_......3 SO.... 12 «""" 8 35
Hare's Coruer.... ...(! :a_....._....................
New Csstle..............6 !«....__4 02.....I2 4U .... 8 49
Slate Bo«d...»...,,.......« 48.............. ,,,1J (a .... K 55
Bear. ,. ,....,.  ... ...* 80..... .,, ,.. ._! OQ..... 9 00'.'.i o6,'.'!.';;.'.'";;;"!'.'.'i «j.'.7\910

....7 16....... ... ........I UI......9 27
... T IH...............................9 SI
,...7 Z5.......4 8U......1 Z7......9 36
...7 M............ ......1 38......045
....7 40__......... ....... 1 41.....900
...7 47................ ...1 47.....9 58
...7 58.......4 49-....1 6S....10 m
...7 43..._...4 40......1 44..._9 50
..7 58....... ...........1 58....10 07

_....._... ...8 04...................2 03.. ..10 12
Dnpout...... .............8 07.....'.......................... ....
DoT«r_._ .... ....  8 15_... .6 05... ...2 I4....10 22
Wyoming....-... .-...8 21-......5 1S......2 71....10 29
woodiide...... ....... ...» 28 ... ....... ...J 27....10 SI
Viola.............. ...... 8 32...... ...........2 31...-10 44
F«lton...............~.....H 87 .,..,.5 2T......»!«..._10 49
Harrington... , , . ..8 45..... -4 42......2 48.... 11 02
FtrmlDglou........... ..... .........5 50......2 55-...11 09
Greenwood........._..  .........6 00. ...8 02....11 18
BrldgeTillc...   ..... .........6 10......3 10....11 28
Cannons.....-.-......._....  6 16......3 14....11 83
Besford ........     ..-.-....-(I 20-....8 2S-...11 43
L»urel.. ....._....;.._.........-...... .......... 8 «....!! 54
Delmsr....... ......  - .-....- .... .....S 45.....I3 05

New York. Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Expreime. l«ea,ve Philadelphia 854 a. 
tn. week-duys, and 11.10 p. m. dully. Leave 
Baltimore U 3"> a, m., 7..S5 p. m,, Wllinlnglon 
9.45 n. m. week-days and 1150 p. m. dally. 
Mopping nt Dover and belrrmr regularly; and 
at Midilletown, Clnyton, Harrlngloa. and 
Senford lo leave pnKiengera from \V||mlng- 
ton and i>o|nt* North or (nke ou pa»««ngers 
for Dflnmr,

ThetLAfla. m. train also stop* at L*«rel, and 
the 11.16 p. ni. train at New Castle, to lenve 
passengers Irom Wllmlngtoo and points 
North, or take passengers for points Soatb of 
Delmar.

North-bound trains Isave Delmar 12.40 a. 
m.. dally, and 8.50 p. m. week-day. IMver 1.58 
a. in. and 3.10 p. in., arrlvlnir Wllmlngton 3.10 
a. m. and 6.15 p. m.. Baltimore 6.45 a. m. and 
855p.m.,and Philadelphia4.ooa.m. and7.10 
p.m. The3.50 p.m. train also stops at Har- 
rlnnton, Smyrna, Clayton. and Townsend, 

.MXlat Uturel. s«aford. and Midilletown to 
BsMvejmaMngera from points South of Del- 
mar, or take paxsengan for Wllm'.ngton and 
points North.

The 12.(0a. m. trnlnalao utop* at Beaford, 
Harrlngton. Clii ton. and Mlddlctown to 
leAve poiweiigeis Irom points Month of Del- 
mar, or Uike on i oasengers for Wllmlngton 
and points Norih.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Lest* 
Wllnilngton 615 A.M. and 250 PJI. Lesvc KfW 
Cutle 10 10 A. M. and SJ« P. M.

DKMWAHK, M^RTIMHO 4 VIIIOIRIA BR, 
TRAIN*. l^uye nr>rrlnB>on 'Of Hehoboth 
11,24 » m ,$*« «nrt 1« p. m.itfor Krunklln 
and WHY gtHllons 11.24 a. m. and 8.48 p m. 
Keturning, Irulns leave Rehoholh for Har- 
rlngton (tl.% a.10 «. m.. and -tw p. m.; addN 
tlonal from Lewos 11,00a.m.(leaveFninkllu 
«.00 and JJtn a. rn.  

CONNECTION8--At PorKr.wlth Newark sod 
Delswtre City Railroad. At Towniend, -with 
Qaeso Anpe'i sod Kent £sllrosd. Ai Clsrtoa, 
with Delswsre A Cfaeupeske Railroad snd Bslti- 
morettDolsvarsAsy Ballroad. At narriagtos, 
 Ilh Delswsre. Msr/Ulprt and Virginia Bullrosd. 
At 8a*rbrd. wlA Oimbridge *nd 8e*fbrd Rall- 
K>ad. At Pslmar. with Ntv York. Philadelphia 
t Not folk; Wlcowfooacd Pocoiqake, and Penln- 
»»U B»llro»d. "    

CUAi. K PCG H. Oen'l. ¥»ni«rr. 
J. R. WOOp.Qen'l. Pen, Arent,

Delmar............... 9 40.,...,12 20...... S 45..... 12 20
HAUHKUKY....... 2 to......12 32...... 4 10.... 12 55
Krultlltnd............ H 03..... 12 :>7......  « 19....
Eden....'................ S 01 ......12 4.1...... 4 2i.....
Lorelto ... ........... 3 IB......12 -is .. 4 31.....
Prince** A'e....... 3 21...... 12 54 4 IW....
King's Creek..... 3 30......I2 nS..... 4 4o....
Pocomoke............ 4 02..... | 15......
New Church........ 4 23...... 1 27......
Hallwood............ 4 4S.. .. 1 J2 .
Parksli'y ............. 4 42..... 1 Srt......
Tasley.................. 4 o«...... 2 Oil......
Keller................. 8 1.1...... 2 Ivi..... ......
Exmore_.. .......... 6 27 ..... 2 33 .... ......
Birds Nest.......... 344..... 262......
Eastvllle......._..._ 8 00...... 2 S9......
Cherilon..._....._... 6 00 ..... 2 59 ..... . .
Cape Charles...... 3 20...... 3 !>.... .....

CBISFIELD 
P.M.

BRANCH,
.\,M. A.M.

MANUFACTURRR3 f

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

P.M.

6 40.......... .... ........CTl*IJeld. u....,.. .,..,._._ Q 20
0 25 ........ ....,....,. HopeweU..'.,,,.'.'............^ t 39
6 05..,,......,,,...........Marion....... .,..  .......... a fi»
5 4.1.,. ...... ,,,,,...,_KlngBton......_. ............. 7 is
5 20,,, ..................Westover............_...... 7 3»
4 4-V............ ...King'* Creek................... 8 10

R.B..COOKE.

Genl. P A F. Agt^ Norfolk, V«,

Machinery of Modem Design Mvl Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagon*, AM-icnltural Iini)lement8, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence salicitea. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 30 S. 23d St., Jhila.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
^^BS^^^^ ^ B*^^**

Salisbury & f icomico River Rome
COMMENCING WITH

 nngsDAY, MAT 12TH, IBS*
THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

Will )e»v« Baltimore from Pier 4 Ught 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY at» P. M., for Deal'* Island, Roar 
lug Point, Alt. Vernon, White Huveii. Prin 
cess Anne Wharf, Colllos', Qimntl<o, Fro it- 
land and Salisbury,

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 
every WEPSWIMY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY flopping nt the landings nauui!. leav 
ing Mt. Vernon »v 7 P, M, Roaring Point at 
X P. M..aml Dml'n Inland ut'J P. M.,arrlvli g 
In Baltlrnnre f«rly the following morning.

Tbefcfenmerconneota with truing on N. Y. 
P. <t'N. R. R. Pamwngers irom Tssley, 
Pnrk«le.v,Hall8wooU,NewCliurcl., Poooraoke 
City, King's Cieek »nd Princess Anne, tak- 
IDK the Kxpress train arriving at Sallnbury 
at S 45 p. m. make close connection with the 
steamer. Stage* meet the train at tbe depot 
to convey pn>>sengers through tbe town of 
Salisbury to tbe steamer's wharf.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and N. Y. P. A y. 
Rail Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Offlos. Ho. W Light St.

HOWABD B. ENSJON, PreM. 

Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Plerl,Ba.ll*bury.

IMPROVED

BEST STEAM ENGINE

Tb.e> undersigned, havlnz r»ml 20 years' ex 
perience ID theMIH-WrlghthnxloeKH, desires 
lo state to hi* customers nnd others denlrlng 
to build H new or repair Water-mlHg, or al- 
lacn New Gear with steum power for grind 
ing Corn or Wheat, or sawing Wood nnd 
Lumber, either with Clrvnlar or Uprlnlit 
Saw, that he Is prepared to do all kinds of 
work of this description. Also t<> liulld Tide 
Mills where there Is HD ebb and flow of from 
I to6 feet. This class of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use,
A Tide-Mill that will grind 75 bimhe.'s of 

Corn Meal per dny. or GO bushels of Whent, 
with one set ofstones. Is guaranteed. Water 
wheel made of wood; If mill neat U In fresh 
water atream.of Iron. Work done by contract 

Machinery all famished, and guaranteed lo 
do specified amount of work; or done by the , 
day with mlll-wrlghts snltnlile to do such i 
work, furnished by me. I

MACHINERY FURNISHED |
as low an can be purchnseil anywhere, but | 
customers given the prlvlluvc lo purchase 
themselves If they desire. Survr.vK made In ! 
locating mills to know how fur hnck-wiiU-r 
will pond for aseot mill*. Also LmdSrtr. 
veyedand Measured when condemned for 
use of Mills. Surveying and plntluic of all 
kinds dons. Persons desiring my iwnl«lanu« 
will please write, and 1 will go and examine 
the location, or oon«oU them about It If they 
will meet me In Hallxbury. ( Wlcomloo cuan- 
V) *Hy day Vhey name. Andrew.

JAS. K, DJSHAROON,
P. O. BOX 277 8AU8BRBT, MD.

We desire tOKtale to the pobllc th.it rnvin^. 
rebuilt our Flour .Mills and changed

We are prepared to offer oar 
i
Customersapeclnl Inducement* tocontfnnn 

with us. We are making and

KEEPING- on HAND
49- AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all grade* of the Roller Procecst
Flour, also Bran, Meal and Back-

wheat Flour. We also M^:-

AND

BOILER WORKS
n.HCNl-EY'S

' fll J, :<-.•--•-:• ,
Tnitn>e'Tloo in a foil Cottage eonna. 

laritadiM for lho*e who do not oValre a fall

"MTsAiM *  Cr**lt*)r»,

THM ffltoglr* noUoeTbsJt the lobJaVlbaw. 
bath obtainsd from tbe Orphan*1 Obart 
tor Wloomlco ooantr Utter* of Admlni*lra> 
UOQ on the psnonal estate or

HICHABDJ.HABDT, n" "3-'^
late of Wlcomloo eonnty, deo'd. AH perioo* 
aaving clslm*  c*>inM»jaWdsVd_ awh«rebjr 

ed to exhibit tbe same, with voucher* 
to tbe subscriber on or beforo

, February «th, ISU,
or tbsjr may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of **ld e*Ut«.

ALBBBT & HARDT,

coarse.

Board per we«Jc 94 \ room rent 15 an<J fuel 
|< la M. for tteWMlon of « week*. Toltjop, 
English .4101 En*ll»li Classics and Malbe-or Modem language) ISDI far all 

<  ' ,
For circular* addr«*» .,; .; •{

GEORGE, HIL

^____., __ _tie»rr«

JOHN BEST* SON K

The Highest Market Price* for

Wheat, Corn. Oat** od Buckwheat. In Midi-
Uou lo oar extend ve man ufactare

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTHENTI
In woleh all Grial

Brought or consigned to as will rfcoelve care 
ful and prompt altenuon.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Bail,

Win be banled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FIIEE. Grist from the

Can be shipped by Steamer,

W» claim to be the largest manu 
: tliePvnlnsnlit south o 
, .. and our r»cHI ties,

>" 
»-t

.ni.ou

AJ3AM3 A CO.,
, DEL,

A Most Effective Combination,
»T-ThsH«wasd Ua**»*JtJ XemTMle 
-Th* Meat KoMtiT* MM) 8tt<«(th-(lTintrood. ....

IBOK {FyraphoBh*»-ThatG»at BmMdy ta 
Kartell ths BloaA sad Kourtah the BnOn. ..

This rrtSaohusf oroven M U exosedlnfly 
Talusbl* Awi)w canto?

Oenerml

AND UNDERTAKER

«m.U»«CM>ta»ta»idTJit-

TssWi-B.L.WAJ

Administrator. 

.B4.tWUl*.

; Wd ST., SiLZSBVir, KB. '
«rPorolUira of all klnd*B«fsilred, Clean, 

ed Mid VarnUbsd. Clair* Bs-eiiEed and Rs-

B A aPBOIALTr.

f«rnlsb«d,and Burial* attended either to tbt 
JSuSyorby no, wttMn »mUe«of SaUsj 
burr.

ATTOBNEY-AT-iiAW,
 - . -10..; :-v. .-,-1-.

|CHJ8BU«T. M P.

Blanks for Sale.

HANDY&COX,
148 N. HOWARD iTRBBT,

,. : ; aaJ.Tmomg.MP. .  -.  

ATTOKNEY-AT-ULW.
Offloe ou Division 8tiMt(f':';$^ 

-iy. sAUSBtror. Mn

ATTTORNEY
.,_ j .. i Offio»r-oB Main a»iB«-t,

M**>7-lT.

 ""ii :?:=-'"H

JAS. E. KLLKQOOD,

Offioe  on Dlvlilon Street, '. , 
lleii 7-17. BAUBBUBT, MO.

TS08. P. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-
BALJ8BUBY, MD. . ". 

Of FICB ill THK OOUkT nooSB.

KehMy

I*

8A1488OBT, MD..

M^:
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-'" - HEADQUARTERS

FOB FIHB LIQUOBSI
Irf ISAL^BURY. '

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

/Bra^les, BnrtB. Wines, BUS.

Ooratoek of Foreign and Domestic Llqnors 
Is always large and complete. 
 - , a ad for superiorly In

TO SHIPPEBS t
en Years' Experience in hand 
ling Strawberries.

. tepresenU-d the following well- 
known and reliable Commission H"U8e« lor 
several seasons, I will again be at the depot 
thl* year to attend to the wants of shippers 
Of FfeUITB A»T>-r»KODUCB.

C. B. Sanborn & Co., 
A. S. Cook & Co., - 
F. A. Prettyman, - 

Henry Cooper, - - 

J. W. Bradley & Co.,

  - - Boston.
- New Tor*T.

- - Philad'a.

- - Chester.

- - Balto.

cannot bo excelled on the Shore.

I8KKY From the Lowest Price recti 
fied to the highest erades of 

 »- *. F0BB OLD KYE.

 HANDIB* Cbnloe Apple, Peach, French 
Cbfcrry. Blackberry. Etc.

 WINES Port. Hheiry. Mudelrn, Malaga, Ca- 
tawba. Claret and other Wines.

GINS Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Olnsand the Lower Graces.

KBHS New England and Jamaica. \V» 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Onr slock Is the largest and roost complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from n>«t hands, enables

DS. TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete lino of

CHOICE CIGARS A*D TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting the wnnts

of onr cnstomere.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prt'se-Llst sent on application. Satls- 
" ' ' Yonr patron

The satisfaction thene houses have given 
In the past Is a sufficient guarantee for the 
fntfjre. Send yonr rrult along, and 1 will 
give my personal attention to its shipment.

mny 23-fn.

B. H. PARKER, >
SALISBURY, MD.

Booksellers f and f Stationers
888-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMOK^, MD.
Wholesale and RetsJU \Velnvtteattentibn 

tootn Linear

Bank. Insurance and Commercial Blank 
Book* made iu all styles of ^indtskrrrod KB* 
ling*. Estimates given on application,.' •••'-

/3TCHECK BOOKS^ """
Lithographed and Printed o*> Safety Paper 

AQFSCIALTT,. -7
MUSICAL GOODS-6uoba*Pbotograph Al 

bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Flush. 
Bcrspand Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from IQc* 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and -- -  

1882  1885

fuel inn (raaranteed.
1* respectfully solicited.

>nnge

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
3S£-A-IKT ST.,

40- Next Door to Humphreys & Tllghman'*

SALISBURY, MD.
*=

Representing 
Commission Houses this year, I will be at

the following well-known 

attention tothe depot to give my personal 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Holway, - - Boston. 
Quick & Reed, - New York 
Baker Bros. & Co.,   Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, -   Chester. 
Carter, Bro, & Co., - Balto.

8. H. Evans,
may 18-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

A

FRUIT SHIPPERS I

BRICKYARD.
lam now mnnufurtarlnf; ALL GRADES 

ofBHICKat my y»rd near town. I have 
procured the services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
and am msikinc one of the largest and best 
made bricts that was ever offered. In this 
market. The clay Is of the best quality. AH 
Bricks guaranteed up to tall standard.

PBICES AS FOLLOWS :
BBICK 410.00. 

ABca-tSJO. '    
Wl

DARK BED $9.00. 
BALMOIT '

Or f. C. * J

HOfc. E. JliTFIELD.
. TODD,.Salisbury, Md.

W. I. WIUOBGHBY & BROS
LIVEBV 8T ABIES.

been oomppIleU by the late Ore to 
^eenre other qnarters, we Inform the 

public that we are now on

STREETS
THE BRIDGE.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanklne the public for past natrojiage, 
we hope for a continuance In the fntnre.

W. M. Willoughljy & Bro.,'
. Dock Street, Salisbury , Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be left at the Salisbury Hotel.

THOS. H. WHMAMS,
AST. AT SAMSBTOT FOB 

Cartifi & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boototi 

Spencer & White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wiflchman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215W.PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. Wllllanu, who has been success 
fully engaged In the fruit shipping business 
for the past three yeari, and whose very re 
sponsible Commission Honse, with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesmen, bave given soon 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above veil-known firms this season. Mr. 
Williams and hlx efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, nmy, at all shipping hours, be 
fonnd at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants ofKlilppers, and are hoping, not only 
to bold, bat even to greatly Increase bis al 
ready large shipping trade, may 23-/B.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either G«at or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Aamortmenv  
from 50 cents to (5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. LetterCa- 
ne«. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc.. In 
American, Rnssla, Allegalor and Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Plnsh.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets- 
Including Longfellow and Wbltller, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Blblea from JOc. to tit. 
each. Hymnals of the

M. P. Church,  -,.._ . 
M. E. Church, . .

M. E. Church 'StST'-* 

Prot. E. Church
Please give ns a call or write ns when yon 

require anything U> be fonnd In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, pay Books, Check Sooks, DralU 
Notes. Letter Head> and Envelope!. Address

W, J, C, Dulany <t Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nos. 383-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Befer to Fob. of this paper.

Constable's Sale.fw»
__ .-.

By virtue of a wrltof fieri teel 
T.J TwiHej-,on«oltlie4n»tloe«of th; 
of tlie State of Marylimd. In aod for 
loo county, ot the null 0/8. H.Bwell, 
the good* ond chattel*, lands and tenemmkU 
of James T RnbLuaon.aud, tome directed.] 
baye levied upon. KA*t& »»d taken ID ex*. 
cuUoo all the rtijUt. title, laVere«t. and  «. 
tate at lawmid fn eoalty of the 
T. Kobluson, In and to his

^ HOUSE AND £O3fT
' lioateJ on Ferry Street. In Sharplown. WI- 
coralco county Mil., the lot containing ONE 
ACBB raoreorlen.

And I hereby give notice, that on

SEPTEMBER 30th, '85,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Hotel InSharplbw^1 
I will offer for sale the «ald property f»o " ' 
ken In execution, by public auction. to 
bighect Udder, for cash.

SAMUEL P. TWIFOB:
 ept l*-ta. Conil

ROAD NOTICE.
This Is to give notice that we Intend to 

petition the County Commissioner* of Wi 
comlco County, at their next meeting after 
OCTOBER 5TH. 1885, to open and make pub 
lic a toad In 8lh District,aa follows: Begin 
ning on the road leading from Tony Tank 
Mill* to HDOW Hill, nearly opposite the 
dwelling of John E. Dykes, thence over UM 
Ruark Mill Dam, between the lands of Laire 
Wrlght and Edward Malone to Intersect the 
county road leading from Union Church to 

' Mill, nearly oppoulu Edward

JOHNDYK-ES, ,. 
J, A. PHILLIPS,

MPI.&-H.
EPWABD

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of-

Patent Portable Steam Eapes,
mnoHKT oTim iHaona i BOIUSS

Jttft.-Ctr.
Holoman F. Bbockley vs. Thou. Dam*.

In eqnlty In the Circuit Court for Wionmlco 
county. Sept. Term 1886. .

Ordered by th«snb«crlber. Clerk, of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlc-o county, Maryland, 
this 29th day of August, Eighteen Hundred 
and Eighty-five, that the report of E. Stanley 
ToaJvin, Trustee, to make sale, of the 
real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
 bo and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed nnless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the lit day. ot 
next, term, provided a copy of thiiorderb* 
Inserted In soru» newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomlco county, once in each of threesacces- 
slve weeks before the 1st day of Oct. 1885.

The report states the amount of »aJe« to be 
U95..00. < 

a P. TOADVLSB, Cl'k.
TrnelCopy, Test «. P. Toadvln*.

BEST TONIC.
with pare

__.._.. p«ctillar to 
i and all who Itad sedentary live*. 

Itdoet not Injure the toeth, cause beadache.nr 
produce constipation oOier Ira* uudlcin" <to. 

Itourifhesftnil purifies the blood, stimulate* 
the appetlt«. nlds the Mrtmllstlon of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belchtnfi and strength 
ens the muscles and nerres.

For Intermittent Feren. Lissltade, Lsck of 
Energy, ic., It baa no eqnal.

JO- The cranlo* hai above trade mark and 
crowed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
M. « !; 1.7 imowi ciruiciL to, UITIBOU, »».

L, E. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Flour Mill Machinery,
Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 

Ac. Agricultural Knglnes a Specialty. Also 
agents for N Ichols, Shepaot d Co'8 Vlbratoi 
Threcbing Machine*, the bestThresher made 
In the country. Bend for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. iS-ly.

W. P. 8. P. WHABTOlf

WHAf  
WHOLESALE

I*-

Fruit and Produce
COXHISSIOM HEBCBTANTH,

In Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Eggs. 
Butter, Poultry, Live Stock, Ac.

No. 335 South Front Street, 
PHILADELPHIA.

.  Corn Exchange Nat'1 Bank. 
CEO. LAWS Agent at Salisbury, Md.

GKOBGE W. with

PESKSULi HOTEL STABLES
4 . I. H. WHITE
HavMfenow the management of the above

naased Stables, offers to the public
at he lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Cvory O««crlpti«n.

Former patrons and friend* will find their 
bones and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by compelaot groom*.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
_Jo any point on the Shore.

. . A :.    
Order* left at the Peninsula Hon-e or at the 

Stable will be promptly attended to.

SAL1SRUBY HOTEL,
49-ON DIVISrON 8THEET,-«»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, KD.

B. C. ADAMS, - Proptor.
TXBX»V-tUO PKB DAT.

BYSRYT HlfiQ FIRST -CLASS
WFREE SAMPLE BOOM.-Ok

Flrst-Clas* Li very attached. One«U taken 
toaod from Depot and Steamboat.

Lots for Sale.
' ; / *  * '*

Km Bwtowo tore i
IN 8ALISBUBY,; ( ._.

Between Bnsh and Befl Streets, aftflef ffSbt 
 ad over 100 In length, flat can be seen at 
toe office of

mchn-tf.

FOB

A JERSEY BULL,

WBAB 8ALI8BTJBT.

FKUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streets, 

NEW YORK, N. Y.

We (sunrantee Qnick Bale*. Prompt He- 
tnrns and Highest Markot Prices 'or Pro- 
dnce.

COLLECTOR* SALE,
By virtue of authority vjsted In me as col 

lector of Taxes levied by t|s> ComjnUslopers 
of Wicomlco county, fur Kthelection district, 
and the Commlisers of the Town of Salis 
bury, for the Corporation of Salisbury, for 
1883. I have levied on all the Interest and 
estate of Mm. Sally Hnmphrfiys, In and to 
one Honse and Lot on Camden St., Salls- 
bu ry, Md. And I bereby give notice i hat on 
Haturday. October 10th. 1SS5. at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, I will sell said, pro 
perty so taken In execution (or cash, to 
satisfy said taxes and costa.

Amount of Taxes, County and.State 45,69 
Town Taxea........................_.... ......... 1.90

 ' .'SASH, DOORS, &o.

We have ftfrt reeded direct from th«
Western maDufacturera, 2 

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

Til
oo* urr« WOB*>D.

AAenlitwifragthMdtosay, ,/ « .,
Adien, adieu, and .torn away.
what maid from fartberiand could roam.
And leave Behind so dear a nomet   '"- 
The sunlight on th* lattice falls,   
The-, rins- clings olBstering to Ito vrnHa. 
The mother spins beside the door, 
Dear heart! her eyes an ranatt| o'er; 
f'sewlwr set the wheel away, "-^ 
Tba-Jtet will oat be span to-sW.:'   
The little an**, with Jaugh and shoot, 
Think naught, but gayly play about, 
O fur heads shining in the sun, 
Obd Meat and keep you every one. 
The father to his toll once am**. 
Turns bravely, but his heart is son; 
His hand across his eyes is laid, * 
He preys far bid own little maH 
He prays at need; her eyes are blind, 
For all of lore is left behiid. 
The wortf if «*; ffiTsKb i.._ 
And what Iks o^the otbarsidef

Ask nothing, wboae'er thou art 
The sea ia wider, bat wider far 
The Father's thoughts of kindness are. 
Tboee waves, more shifting than the sands, 
Rnst in the hollow of his bands; 
And reaching to Hie farther side, 
His lore shall follow and abide. 
There still are waiting sunny skies 
To dry and gladden tearful eyes. 
They cannot see the path before, - 

love, the home, the cottage door,
ffae clustering vine, the children fair 
?hat shoot and toss their sunny hair, 
The arm of strength that is to all 

As to the clinging vine the wall. 
) tearful eyes that cannot see, 
learts trembling with uncertainty, 
jires that must shortly launch alone 
'o cross the dreaded great unknown, 
"ear naught, the sea is very wide, 
tot home is on the other side. 
'rust still the Love that, gone before, 

sh"re.

BatUM hstase tor a ««ns wsa Siatetiaoted. 
stamg* rfgbts were wen; and 
*Muai» were beard, as th« 
tants passed tbs haunted house." Several 
famines-attempted to live ia the_by«*e, but
soon deserted- it, for tJiis,*tr«agw: cone «t 
 £ hofw of the night, fiigkteaiog the fun- 

aving very uneeemry for  > r*>_ 
gboct AfUr.Jjing vaoast lor 

several year*, the property vu told to «a 
old son of the Vikings, a rough old P»ne, 
who swore by all the Scandinavian gods 
that he did not fear all the ghosts this side 
of Valhalla.

Bat the ghost came jnst as before, enter- 
fag the boose at ah hours of the night, 
frightening the children despite the terrible 
Scandinavian worfta which 'this wrathful 
Dane potrred out upon him.  * 

A length he could not <tand it any kn*> 
or. Accordingly ha tore down 1Ehe oUt 

baiU«no*beroaa

In some instances thea» roads have been 
partially constructed, in others DO attempt 
has been made to build, yet In all cases the 
entire grant is claimed, and the lands tfftu 
covered an withheld from settlement. The 
Supremetflourt of the United States having 
decided thai "a failure to complete the 
road within the time fixed in UM grant does 
not forfeit the grant," the lands thus with 
held must remain so until by act of Con 
gress the respective unearned grants aw 
declared forfeited. It has been truly af 
firmed "that title to nearly one hundred 
million acres of land1, rightfully belonging 
to tl»psopfool this country, is in a condi 
tion that it may, by crafty entanglement ot 
law,-be confirmed in the interest of grasp 
ing and corporate monopolies; yet Congress 
remains paas»re,* refusing to assert the 
right* ot the people, although wttt advised.

THE aHOST OF TEE QULLY.

L1WILLUMSACO.
SALISE?URY, MD.

With Interest from 
coats.

sept. 19th. 4U

t.. 18M and

B. H.PABKEB,
Collector.

JMYKRS
Wholesale A Retail Deafer In

WALL-FAEERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

NO, 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, 

sep .27-ly. BALTIMOBE MD

WORK DONE IN ANY FABT

At City Prices by Core fa I Workmen.

Notice 1* herebyglveri, that an appoint 
ment wlM bemade to a vacancy from this 
county'ln the

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
CHEBTBKTOWN. MD., 

by the AphanB' Conrt, SEPTEMBER 30lbby the Api 
IXS5. AM 
will fll3*fc 
date.

1885. AjK yoang man desiring this position 
will (Howls application on or before that

E. L. WAILE8, 

sept 12-td. Reg. of Will* for Wicomlco Co.

Joe. L. Downes. W. E. Jennings.

THING- OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Symp!!

Will speedily cnre Fever and An* In all 
Its various forma. One Bottle will eflfcct a

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWNESiJENHINGS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
KEAB. IXtKBARD ST.,

. Baltimore, Md.
EIGHTH ANNUAL

TO CREDITORS.

is IB to gtTe notice tbmt the nnhscrlher hilh 
obtained from the Organs' Court for Wicomlco 
county Ictturs of AUnilniatrftttoQ on the penousl 
esUtc of

8TANBBUBY W. OORDY,

1st* of Wicomlco county deo'd. All penons hsr- 
ing elsios against said dec.d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the 5am*. with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

MARCH 8th. 1988,
. . .- .' x

or th«T may otherwise be excluded from all baue- 
eflt of stid >tate.

Glreo under mr band tills 8th daj of Sept.. 
1885.

MATTHIAS TINOLE.
Administrator. 

Test  E. L. Wallet, Keg. Wills.

care In of the

LONGEST STANDING,
In UM fitrm-as well as prove a p

ing stage* of the disease*. It
Price SUCentc. Prepared by

G T* tj mi        m Xmm f»M*fjLJL X MAy
LAUREL, DEL.

J9-FOB BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS A1TD 
MERCHANTS. aug 28-8m.

KINDS OT?

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at rery LOW 
. PBICES. Shingles from

$4 fe $10 per Thous'd.
Call on F. C. & H. S. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for prices. - - - -  

PITTSVILLE, MD.

m
OXFORD, MD.

mm\.
ID add I tin n lopny 0»dr>ls. this InsUtatlon 

1* aatnnHK-d In offer KIVE CBdatHhlps. racb 
of which entitles a l'»drllo Hoard PREKol 
charge Applloants,*!*. reqoeiUxt to 
ward lfMlmonl»l*«t osice,

and Con-

9AUBBITBT. KH.

51 Main 6t., Salisbury, Md.
% Oflar their ProfsMfcMMCktrrMshotiM 
 t sty boon, iritrovs Oxide Ga* ad

 ^WttTC

daLmXJ.  vryanVliig Prompily 
SzecatedT Uaclstrate Trial* a Spec- 
airy. , All appMU will have sarvloni 

01 a reliable lawyer, by special arra«i*mcnt.

ALBERT B. AOWORTH.f
am i-*».

o£ Job Printing 
.UiaOffice with 

eatae/as and Dispatch, at the 
LOWBST PBICBB.

THE  

Agricultniral Society of 
Delaware,

At Frimew Park
DOVER, DELAWARE,

SiPT. 28 j§, 30, OCT. U, 3

UBBBAIt PRBMIOHS.

jloiOpetoiW,
Grand Display of Lire Stock, Cereals, Ag-

rionltaril Implements and Machinery.
Household Products, Fine Arts.

Two Grand Musical Concerts 
Daily by State Capital Band 

.of 'Dover,. Del.;.: ,,

Trials ot speed daily by aotneof the finest 
horses in (he country.' ' "

Grand display of Fre works on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 80. No extra charge to vis 
itors who remain on the grounds. Trains 
North and South after ths Freworks an 
over. . .  

Tuesday will be Children's Day, when all 
school children nnder 12 years ot age will 
be allowed free tickets, but they mast be 
nnder the protection of parents or some 
one else. , > - \,,. \ ,.,':

Besides the Fire. Works, there twpt-be 
other extra amusements. This Fair is to 
be the largest ever held. Every one is tak 
ing an interest in it, amd the displays in all 
the Depart<nenUare to be the noest ever 
made. , .. ,....-,.,.,.. . ,, : j,.., : , .. , -;

The «aoag»rs a*tm the p«D|ia that
b*xv« spared no effort to make this, e; 
any exhlMUod heretofore held on this 
insnla. See bills at yoor nearest railroad 
station for special excursion rates. AB 
trains stop at Fairview Park gates.

Trials of S

T»:roTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thif 1« to glre notice th»t the anbscriber hsth 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomlco 
connty letter* of Administration on the persons! 
tstal»of

JOHN H. DOWNS,
Iste of Wicomlco county, dec'd. All p«n«ni 
hiTtng claim tnlntt tsid dec'd., mr» 
hereby warned toeihlblt thesame, with Toueben 
there of, to the subscriber on or before

April llth, 1«8,
or they msy otherwise be exclnded from all bene- 
fit«fsmld estate.

Qlren under my hand this llth dsy of Aug. 
IMS.

WM.E.8HEPPARD,
Administrator. 

Test: E. L. WAILE3. Bag. Wills.

CUT RATES
We have determined to have 

the very latest styles always, 
~*hd to prevent any Goods 
from beln^cJffried OTBT to 
another season have reduced 
the price for our first-class 

t Clothing to figures that wiU 
soon make a clearance. To 
old customers and new friends 
this is a special opportunity 
to obtain

THE f FINEST f CLOTHING,
for gentlemen and their sons

. at the lowest prices.
^
Onr'CuBtom Order Department 

also competes for a share of 
the public favor.

ACME HALL
. The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMOBE, MD.

TyT««e« «  OMItm.
This Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomlco connty letters or Administration 
on the personal estate "of

CHRISTOPHER^. TRADER.
late of Wicomlco coontyidec'd All persons 
havlnKClalmsa^alnHtsafd dec'd., are bereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the *nbacrjber on or before . .

MARCH «tn, issa,
or they may otherirlaff be exclnded from sal 
benefit of aald estate.

Given nnder my hand this 8th day of Sept. 188Bi ' 
JOHK WHITE,

. Administrator. 
TBST:-K. U WAILE8,B«g. lWlll».

Cream Balm
Cleaniei Uie 
He*d. ~Allayt 

aflammatkm. 
Heals the Sores. 
Bestores the 
States of Tarte 
4Smell.Aquiflk 
& positive Cure.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all Other preparations. 
particle la applied lAto each nostril; no p

"Some books are lies from end to end: 
And some great llea were never penned. 
Bat this, that I am gaun to tell 
IB Just as true the dlel's In hell."

—Bvnu.
I will prct&ce this littlfl story of mine by 

saving that this particular ghost of which I 
am "gaan to tell" ia, or rather was, not of 
the ordinary kind. You are doubtless well 
aware that the typical ghost is a very nn- 
smbetantial sort of being; in fact very thin, 
always dressed in white, and generally of 
the feminine gender. But this ghost of 
whose doings I am about to speak wai a 
ran avis, and did not behave at all as a 
well regulated ghost should. Now with 
this short preface I shall proceed to my 
story.

There is in the County of Newaygo a wild, 
romantic region known as "The Big Gul 
lies." Now this particular region derives 
its names from the peculiar formation of 
country.

The waters' of an extensive lake system, 
in seeking an outlet to the beautiful Muske- 
gon River, have eaten their way down 
through bill and plain, creating innumera 
ble ravines, intersecting each other at every 
conceivable angle. Some of these ravines 
are of great depth. The largest of them, 
called the "big gully," is over 300 feet 
deep, through whose winding so litndes 
flows a beautiful brook. These ravines are 
as wild and pictnresqna as can be imagined, 
whose precipitous walls are covered with a 
dense growth of pine, hemlock and cedar; 
mingled with maple, ash and birch. Here 
the wild wolf and the fox make their homes. 
Here the snows linger long after they have 
disappeared from the uplands. Here the 
arbutus exhales its beautiful perfume even 
until the wild roses of Jnne cover the hills 
above. And here lived, if ghosts can be 
said to live, the ghost of the gully. In at 
tending to my professional business I was 
frequently called to this haunted region 
and of course often heard of this wonderful 
ghost. Having a taste for the marvelons 
and uncanny I became interested and de 
termined to learn more about it.

About nine or ten years ago, late in the 
month of October, I was called to see a pat 
ient who lived down in this self-same re 
gion. It was a glorious day; one of those 
smoky, hazy days of Indian summer; the 
leaves now quietly falling here and there; a 
gentle breeze was blowing; the robins were 
collecting in flocks preparatory to migrat 
ing; the leaves of sumac and ivy, touched 
by the frost, were like mingled garnet and 
ruby, while the maples shone like burnished 
gold in the mellow sunshine. I can remem 
ber it as though it were yesterday. A part 
of the way my road lay through an almost 
unbroken forest,

_ 
the Pane found an iron box filled with ecu 
and silver coins. It was buried aboo/; six 
ncb.es from the cellar wall and tyn> feet 

from the top. At what time anjkljy whom 
t was buried of course is a mystery.

The brook still wander.* through the 
ravines. In spring time the arbutus still 
dooms in the sombre/shades; in summer 
he golden rods or/the crest of the hill 

spread their greyrfbannen in the sunshine, 
while autumn JMls the whole region with 

nimaginnbjrtbeauty as the trees of the for 
est, touchfoi by the magic wand of the frost 

ing, pat on their garments of crimson and 
purple/and gold. But the ghost of this 

region appears no more. Yet ohfl- 
crossing these lonely ravines in the 

evc»ing, listening to the melancholy notes 
whippoorwill, tell of seeing the van- 
form of the ghost.

And the belated farmers returning from 
e village often declared that they saw the 

ill- same ghost wandering up and down 
e silent ravines.
Now if any one doubts the truth of my 

^etory I refer them to my informant, who 
fires in this haunted region, and whose re 

citation for truth has never been question-

He Counted the Cnlldren.

"II ain't gwine ter stay in dis head coun 
try Ino longer den I ken he'p," said an old 
neg*o whose general good humor and satis- 
fed Condition rendered his observation sJg- 
nificain*.

"What's Hi r:.-»tpr. Ell f"
asked. ^ ^

"Never mine what's de matter)' V 
stay in dis country."

"Anybody been abusing yon ?"
"Tas, sah, da is."
"Infrings on yonr rights ?" *
-Sah?"
"Trample upon your rights?"
"Yas, sah, da did. Tramped on me wif 

bof feet."
"TeU me about it.".
"Wall, yer knows, ash, dat I'se er mighty 

ban' fur ohfllnn. I'se got some twelbe ur 
fifteen at my house, yer know. Dis maw- 
nin' while da wuz all out in de yard it 
struck me dat dar wnz er powerful chance 
o' them, so I 'gun ter count. Wall, sah, I 
counted twenty-three. 'Look heah, wife,' 
s'l, 'how come all dese chillun in heah ?' 
She sorter vaded de subject, but at las' she 
'knowledged dat de extra chillun 'longed 
ter her sister whut wnz dun run away. 
Now, boss, how long does yer reckon I had 
been er totin' dat extra load ?"

"I have no idea."
"No, aah, I doan 'spoze yer has. P done 

fed dem chillun fur twomnnts, sah. I 
thought dat it tuck a powerful chance ter 
eat, but I didn't think, sah, dat my wife 
wuz er stuffin' de ballock box dat er way. 
No, sah, I ain't gwine ter stay heah."

«»
has beWin^ danger of 

is th*«a«. offhe "Backbone" granttf» 
made in 1871 to the-New Orleans, Vicks 
burg, and BatoET&onge Baflroad. One of 
the conditions of the grant was that the . 
road should be completed in five yean. 
Not a yard of earth was ever moved by this 
company. They did, however, issue and 
sell bonds, then transferred the grant to the 
New Orleans and Pacific road, which com 
pany sold its charter rights to the Texas 
Pacific, reserving its assigned grant, and 
transferring it to the American Improve 
ment Company. The "Baokboners" have 
repeatedly importuned Congress . for con 
firmation, always meeting with refusal. 
The culmination of this affair shows how 
great the power and how little the care er 
ercised by high officials in disposing of r 
protecting the public lands. During 
last few weeks of th* retiring 
tion there was great and unusual anr' 
noticeable in the Qeneral Land Deps 
Extra clerks were busy night and 
ing out papers with precipitous > *
when the present Secreta 
trol of the office the mill wr 
blast, grinding out wh 
patents for lands of-thjl 
seven hundred th.   
were already d 
wheels severin

**

great tract*' \. . , .specialty of repairing
and having had SST- 

ernmen.jperience in the business 
ratingte>give entire satisfaction.Toar

There was no city in Europe with 1,000,- 
000 inhabitants at the beginning of the 
present century, the most populous being 
London, with 865,000 persons. There are 
now five European cities with upward of 1,- 
000,000 inhabitants, and the first two of 
which contain in the aggregate 8,000,000 
persons. In America, at the beginning of 
the century, there were no cities that would 
now be regarded as more than fourth-class 
towns; the population of New York was 
about 60,000. At the last census there 
were twenty-six in the United States which 
exceeded that figure.

wanton and wholesale plunder i 
public lands the past twenty years furnishes 
material for the most astounding chapter of 
'American history.

In what- terms may we fitly characterize 
a system which permits one man, by ques 
tionable methods, to secure a grant of lands 
covering a narrow strip extending for miles 
along the banks of »large stream with all 
its tributaries, comprising in itself a rmaJl 
acreage, but rendering inaccessible to others 
and depriving the government of the sale of 
millions of aorw of to* adjacent lands (a 
notable instance of this kind occurring in 
New Mexico) a system which winks at (he 
building of fences by tattle kings around 
vast areas, excluding therefrom the honest 
settler, putting up in effect a barrier to the 
progress of civilization, and which enables 
railroad corporations, after receiving patents 
to over fifty-three million acres, still to' set 
up, with fair prospect of success, claims 
for one hundred and two millions more ?  
Veeder B. Paine, in Harper's Magasinefor 
October.

lAto each nostril; no paint 
ble to. nae. /rice 50c, by mall or at 

(andfbrelrcolal.

octl8-ly.  Dru«»(al»; OWEGO, N. T.

Auditor's Notice.
Henry Page, Trustee. Kxparte of Albert H. 

Hufflngton.

otlce is  hereby given toall pci-nons Inter- 
etted In the proceed* of the .sale In the 

above Mine a» Made nud reported by 
Henry Pace, Trustee, to produon their 
claims authenticated according to law, on or 
before

October3th.985. ... , ; ,. :,
at which time I w'l II proceed, tit etal*  n«o- l 
count, dlstrllmilQ« the proceeds among tne
per»on. enUtle" theret°- 
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but it is a part Every lady 
yJJiaye it;, at least, what 
kslike it. Magnolia 

fresheos, and
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Iha Ianr«aa».

space is being iafHbrtB£aa.>/j-r> i/.
ex-

addna*
D. P. BARNARD, Jr., Sect'y, 

Dorer, Deltwaor.
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$IO UPWARDS
Our   PHOTOGOAPHIQ BULLETIN.' edit 

ed by Prof. COM. w. Ctaawler. head of the 
ChonteaJ Department of the gonool of Mine* 
ColumbiaOollege, pabllsbed twice  month, 
for only IS per annnm, keep* Photographer* 
professional or amateur, roily po*ted on all 
Improvements, and answers all qaestlons 
when difflaalUes arise.

ee lists mas.-..;.

E. ft
MaBBfactarers of PhoftMTaphfc Apparatus

i>. 591 Broadway, N. T. City.
tOjreanettebUsned In this bnslneem.
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-r—c- 
S property, pay onanss aM take, same

away.   . /'.' ".  '   '
JOHW B. TWILLBY, 

sept IS-tt, . WA*oo. Mp,

8p«-'«» Asfent for Basin's Celebrated FerU- 
ll»*rii.-rtiDrti«l8e'» tlralks K«-eders. (are not
 flbeirU b) wla4|aod Pl«n«t Jr. Bone Hoe*
 ad Cultivator*, theonlv t nil piemen t (or eul- 

)tiv*MMf own aid amaU ftvita. > Thirty MH- 
llojE* iMiUrS toi protaetloo nf b*lkv.hild«n 
s*)s«n»t UN. All oorrwpondi  «  will reeolv*
m««i'-' '

Where the pine trees,green and tall. 
On either side, stood like a wall, 
While down the deep and lonely glen 
I heard the solemn, sad-eyed owls when 

The inn went down.

But I am forgetting my story. Long be 
fore I arrived at a my destination the sun 
had done down and the October moon hung 
like a brazen shield in the smoky sky, -but 
the wind had that peculiar sound which is 
ominous of a storm. After attending to 
my patient I concluded to remain all night, 
for it looked like rain and I knew that my 
hostess was familiar with everything con 
nected with the ghost of the gully. Ac 
cordingly, after supper we lighted onr pipes 
(she smoked) and then she told me the fol 
lowing story while we sat around the fire 
place in the old log house. I wish I could 
give her own words, but as I cannot I shall 
do the best I can:

About twenty years ago there came to 
this neighborhood from England a family 
by the name of   . They were old peo 
ple, and liv«d quietly, respected by their 
neighbors. They built a log house, nnder 
which they dug a cellar with a trap-door 
leading to it from the kitchen. For several 
yean they lived here in peace, and never 
had occasion to regret having come to the 
Western world for a home.

One evening in the winter of   the old 
man saw, as he supposed, a stranger com 
ing up out of the ravine back of the ban). 
The old man was surprised, as no one ever* 
descended its steep sides in the winter. The 
stranger won a red shirt, broadbrimmed 
hat, and had the appearance of a lumber 
man. Although spoken to by the old man, 
the stranger neither answered nor looked to 
right OT left, toot marched past the~old man, 
went into the house, proceeded to this 
kitchen, raised the trap-door and descended 
intp the cellar. After remaining for half 
an hour, the door was slowly raised, the 
stranger emerged; closing the door, he de 
parted a* qniet\v as he came, and disap- 
neajsd la the umaie behind the barn. Of 

Loonrse, the old folks-were sUrUed and sur 
prised. They ooaciodedtosay nothing bat 
a wait developments. 'This mysterious strang 
er came again and again, always going 
down in the cellar, untfl' ths old people 
ceased la wonder or be alarmed at his Tttte; 
Theneighbors, of ooarseVfoond it art af-

An Englishman has patented a process of 
manufacturing slippers, sandals, and even 
common shoes out of paper. Paper-palp, 
or papier-mache, is employed for the upper, 
which is molded to the desired form and 
size, and a sole is provided made of paper or 
paste-board, leather-board, or other suita- 
paper material, which is united to the up 
per by means of cement, glue, or other ad 
hesive material. The upper is creased, em 
bossed, or perforated at the instep and sides 
rendering it somewhat pliable, and prevent 
ing its cracking while in me.

enviable reputation of bemff haunted. 
After a few years th« old^blks died and

It is within the reach of all to obtain per 
fect health, if the system is not entirely 
prostrated by disease. Dr. Henley's Celery, 
Beef and Iron has long been an acknow 
ledged specific in many cases of physical 
prostration, where the bodily functions 
have refused to do their duty. It is one of 
those non-secret remedies which can be tak 
en with the most perfect confidence of suc 
cess. To those who may suffer from brain- 
trouble or physical lassitude, there is no 
better remedy than Celery, Beef and Iron. 
It can be obtained everywhere.

The value of crushed ice as a dressing for 
burns and scalds, first pointed out by Sir 
James Earle, is confirmed by Dr. Richard 
son. The ice, after being reduced by crush 
ing or scraping to a fine state of division as 
dry as possible, is mixed with fresh lard in 
to a paste, which is placed in a thin cam 
bric bag and laid upon the bum. This is 
said to banish all pain until the mixture 
has so far melted that a fresh dressing is 
necessary.

Waking; np the Wrong; Passenger.

In 1839, when visitors to Chicago traveled 
there by stage coach, a famous old pioneer 
named John Oldershaw made the journey 
from Buffalo to the West. He was a hard 
drinker, but in those days whiskey didn't 
hurt a man much. Before leaving Buffalo 
John made a bargain with the driver that 
he was to be waked up every hour when 
asleep, in order to take his medicine with 
his accustomed regularity. The scheme 
worked well until they came within a day's 
drive of Chicago. There were only two 
passengers in the coach, and they bad evi 
dently discovered what was going on. As 
the journey was near its end all hands 
agreed to ride all night in order to reach 
Chicago in the morning. With many in' 
junctions to the driver not to forget his 
bargain old John went to sleepv When he 
had begun to snore, one of the other pas 
sengers crowded him out of his place and 
sat down in his corner, exchanged his own 
hat for John's coon skin, and pretended to 
be asleep. All night long the deception 
was kept np, the driver stopping every 
hour, nudging the man that he supposed 
was Oldershaw and giving him his bitten, 
when Chicago was reached John found 
himself in his own corner, but he knew 
that he had had no whiskey, and he be 
came so furious that they had to put him 
under guard. He sued the stage company 
for damages, and after ten yean of litiga 
tion got a judgment for $15,000. That is 
what came of waking up the wrong passen 
ger.

The subjoined simple preparation is said 
to be desirable for cleaning and polishing 
old furniture. Over a moderate fire put a 
perfectly clean vassyl Into this drop two 
ounces of white eryellow wax. When mel 
ted, add foot ounces of pore turpentine, 
then stir untfl oool, when it is ready for use. 
The mixture brings ouiTthe original color 
of the wood, adding a luster eqnal to that of 
varnish. _

The best thing to give your enemy is for- 
givsnesr to ao  opponent, tolerance; to a 
friend, joor.hfact; (ft » child a good txaa- 
pls; ^a,fa£»er, deference; tp TOOT mother, 
oopdtwt,t!»at' wittsaato her prood oi jronjto 
yoonelf. respect; to aU gen, charitf;..

Baltimore Clothing I* now prices
lower than are askstt far <»xUnai7' ready- 
made stock. AcwHaU,«)9W. Baltimore

 

In sixteen of the States there is no pnv 
vision of law prescribing the form and stse 
of the ballot. In Florida and Louisiana 
the prescription seems to be that the ballots 
most be printed on white paper. In North 
Carolina and Oregon the paper must be 
white and without device. In Nevada 
nothing is said about the color of ths paper, 
but the prescribed sun is four by ten inches. 
In Illinois it is provided that there shall be 
a blank space below each name. This re 
quirement seems to be distasteful, as it is 
often observed only in the most formal way. 
In Minnesota the ballots in cities must be 
of white paper and of eqnal size. In South 
Carolina the tickets must be .white and 
without device, and two and one-half by 
five inches in dimensions. In Vermont the* 
law prescribes; only the form of the word*' 
in which the ballot shall be printed. ! ' ' 
Rhode Island the ballots an furnished by* 
the secretary of stats in self sealing 
lopes of uniform site. Of aD the 
this is said to be the beat for the prewntioB'51 
of frauds.  A** 3" .^w~-.  i'-^W;***  .?*>

ll-f-.w   : ...t l-Ti: !.><».y-iJ Hlft ••% (Jf

tnu
they are looking for .yoa evrtywhsn,(r; 

Drafts of air in aneljiected plaoss, goins; " 
from hot roonw to cool ones, oanlsssinass te 
changing ' clothing: In sbort aoytalnf 
whionends In a "oomnoii cold fe UM
head." "ijaiii' Wf^fcJl Vjnd ol
becomes seated in the i
the Lead. Then it i* Catarrh. If,
 __>* -*. '  i'" ' ' "
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DEMOCRATIC TZCZZT.

STATE TICKET.

FOE COMFTBOLLKB OF TUK TEKASUat:

J. FRANK TURNER,
Or TALBOT OO. 

Foa CUUUE OP THB COURT OP APPEALS:

SPENCER C. JONB3,
OP MOHTOOIIEBT CO.

.£, JUDICIAL TICKET.

FOE ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF THB FIRST JO-
DICIAL cracurr: 

CHARLES F. HOLLAND.

COfNTY TICKET.

FOR OOUSE OP

UKNRY W. ANDERSON, 
ASBURY Q. IIAMBMN.

w. WILLWO.

Kresste Traaaplrlnc In Various Farta of 
tkla Country, Boiled DOWB.

ro« c?uaK OK ciaccrr COUBT: 
DR. F. MARION SLEMONS,

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS:

LEVIN J. GALE.

KOE COUXTV OOMMISSIOXKKS:

JACOB C. PHILLIPS. 
JAMES U. FARLOW, 
WILLIAM H. H. COOPER, 
HENRY J. WHITE, 

QILLIS T. TAYLOR.

FOR SHERIFF: 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HENRY D. POWELL.
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 The! 
down part\ 
the High si

 Miss Jenn..
Miss Mary Parlastate Convention, which met in 
Tisiting Miss Wall last week, renominated the pres-

 Miss Annie LorigH^1 ': J ' Fn"* T" " ^ 
V»., returned to Salttbtf0*- (or ^eoffices »hlch 
and will attend the Higb'iis actio" w(vs "otonljr "' 
this year. -*rfect accord with the

T-here was noopposi-
 Those who want to keep t.vfrorn anv section of 

gunning jn to the &rn-their lands daring tbe
should not fail to insert a notice.:
ADVERTISER.

sd. The only 
was the fac-

  -Dr. Geo. P. Jones, of Dorchester conft ! BDt'- 
ty, and son of Mr. S. B. D. Jones, of thisi»"d M 
county has been appointed a colonel on the De two 
Governor's staff. jfj' the

 The special ten-cent stamps!totithe^sji-'l^i.^J
mediate d< "' '" ' '< rlJJeSSHS5S?St, 

the withdrawal of tbe federal patronage 
and dispirited by the full knowledge that in 
rnakii!£ nominations, they are putting up 
men only to be knocked down. The only 
obstacle to a tremendous democratic ma 
jority, is the feeling on the part of the vot 
ers that their votes will not be needed. Let 
this one obstacle be removed. Let every 
democrat feel that the success of his party 

'" and"the welfare of his state demand his 
presence at tbev polls. Remember that the 
priee of liberty u eternal vigilance.

There have been 189 oases of yellow fever 
and 89 deaths in Goaymas, Mexico, since 
the 1st instant. The disease has appeared 
at Hermosillo and Maaatlan.

UnitedStates Constl Tmhack, a* Ven.- 
Crns, reports that the yellow fever epidemic 
at that place has been very malignant, about 
SO per cent of the cases prating fatal.

(,
. Hon. Dorman B. Eaton has resigned his 

position as chairman of the Civil Service 
ComniMion to take effect November 1st. 
His resignation has been accepted by the 
President.

The hog cholera in the southern portion 
of Essex county, Ontario, has assumed such 
proportions that it is expected to spread to 
the adjoining counties unless the government 
takes steps to stamp it out.

The English cutter Genesta won the race 
tor the Brenton's Reef Challenge cup, 
making two cups won, including the Doug 
las cup, and one lost, the America's cup. 
The yacht Puritan was sold in New York at 
public auction for $18,500 to Edward Bur 
gess, her designer.

Augustus L. Heckler of the Dramatic 
News, was Friday presented with a gold 
medal by the Life Saving Benevolent Asso 
ciation of New York, in recognition of his 
bravery in saving from drowning Miss 
Kate Budener and Thomas Morris of Balti 
more, on August llth, at Asbury Parkj 
New Jersey.  *'

The barge Orient, with 000 tons of coal, 
from New Orleans, broke loose from a tug 
^ Mde G*lvceK*> bar on Friday, and was 
sulisspquently driven ashore in a heavy sea. 
Four vnen on tha barge and one member of 
a life-beat's crew, who started out to save 
the bargehqen, were drowned.

United States Minister Hall has tele- 
£rai>httl to the state department from Gua 
temala annoiincing^revolution there and 
saying tliat a state oXjiege has boeti pro 
claimed. Prominent miXjLary officials have 
been arrested and two ex-mVnisters will be 
banished. 1 1 is thought tha^lhe insurrec 
tionary movement has been frustkated.

t the
.658

nd

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., 
says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitten, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know (t. Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to hare 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitten 
and Hven boxes Buokkn't Arnica Salve, 
and my leg is now sound and welL" Elec 
tric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
and Bncklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. per box 
by Dr. Levin D. Collier.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ap 
pointed N. B. Bacon, President Cleveland's 
brother-in law, to be superintendent of the 
custom house at Toledo, 0. The Washing 
ton Pott says; "Mr. Bacon is a Republi 
can. He was one of several applicants 
for the place and was strongly endorsed, bat 
it is stated that all tbe other canidates 
agreed that he would be the best man for 
the position, if be would accept it. Two 
yean ago Representative Hnrd recom 
mended him on account of his capability 
for the position to which he has been ap* 
pointed despite the fact that he was of op 
posite politics. When his name was 
brought, some two or three months ago, to 
the attention of the President, the latter 
postively refused to appoint him, and not 
until he was convinced that Mr. Bacon was 
the best man for the place did he consent to 
the appointment."

Rh .rih.Ti, °Neuralgia> Sciatica,
.c- tUcMdw, Hiadach* Toothache,

,
,u -IVIES BODILV

., iH»ul«n»»«lIiili«n. F 
tioo* la 11 langn^M. 
K1£S A. VO«ELJCH OO. '

The census of Florida shows tti! 
population of the State has increased 
since 1880. The number of acres of 
assessed is 17,103,182. The value of 
stock is $5,587,403. The value of real 
personal property is SCO.598.619, as 
$30,938,309 in 1880.

Commissioner Sparks, of the land office, 
reports the disposals of public lands for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1885, at 30,113,- 
663.38 acres, for $7,(i86,114.80, on 220,382 
entries. The amount taken nnder railroad \
selections was 3,558,914 acres. Tho total P Ity virtue atn decree of the Clrrull IVuirlnr 
disposals are a decrease of 6,535,6.56 from lt >J'g' 
the previous year. /

n«n

Trustee's Sale
-OF A-

Valuable Farm

The directors of the Philadelphia an- 
Reading Railroad Company ha»'e directed 
its president to meet the president of ttf 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company upon/ 
jolicy of harmony. The inauguration / of 
peace between Reading and Pen ngyl »-«*", ia 
breaks a hostility which bas lasted f pp.-near 
ly twenty years. ,.--  " 

i I'.a!! <£ [,!V|;IK-|UM Vrt. l.lvliiK»inn. I h" nu- 
! flt?r~li;l)»'il, as Trustee, wli! -iIT.-r :lt public 
| nnle In from ol the PeiilnstiUt Hotel In 

bury.

WICOMICO COITSTY, MI'.. O.V

 Judge Irving, Chief Judge of this 
Circuit, has rendered a decision in the 
Habeas Vorpu* case of tbe State vs. A. 
Meredith, for carrying oysters without a 
carrying license. The opinion has been 
forwarded to the Court of Appeals for re 
view. The law is declared unconstitutional 
on the ground that Congress has the ex 
clusive right to regulate commerce. The
opinion further declares that the State has 
power to require a license to catch oysters. 
This seems clear to us, as tbe beds in navi 
gable waters belong to tbe State. The 
Judge sums np the power of the State to 
control this property as follows:

"The method of taking and the time 
thereof may be regulated by the State, but 
when taken from the waters and beds they 
become property like wheat and corn, or 
any other vendible commodity, and may be 
carried in the same way by vessels having 
coasting-trade license."

Efforts have been made at various times 
since tbe passage of the Act by the Legis 
lature of '84 to get a decision from the 
Courts on the question, bot have heretofore 
failed, as those caaes were all dismissed on 
some technicality before the main question 
was reached.

An Important UUcoverj.

The most important Discovery U that 
which bring* the most good to the greatess 
number. Dr. King's Xew Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, will pre 
serve the health aud save life, and is a 
priceless boon to the afflicted. Not only 
does it positively cure Consumption, but 
Coughs, Colda, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hoarse 
ness, and all affections of the Throat, Chest, 
»ud Lungs, yifld at once to ita wonderful 
curative powers. If you doubt this, get a 
Trial Bottle Frce,"at Dr. Levin D. Colliers' 
Drug Store.

         ^         

The convention of colored men which is 
call to assemble in Lynchbnrg, on Septem 
ber 30 will take a new departure, and, it is 
said, boldly indorse the democratic State 
ticket, of which Gen. Fita Lee is the head. 
Heretofore tbe policy of the colored oppo 
nent* of Hatooflfl has been to place a 
straightout republican ticket in the field to 
divide the colored voM. Tbe effect of that 
plan was to give tbe democrat* indirect as- 
aisjapc*. Tbe colored men who are at the 
head of tbe present move belieVB that the 
time bas coma wb«n tbe colored voter* of 
tbe South should act independently and 
boldly declare their determination to sup 
port eitherof tbe two parties they may see fit.

Tbe handsome bridge erected by tbe city 
of Baltimore over Jones' P.JU, at Calvert 
siijvr, i* dtx.-nm'.i'd at pach corner by a 
haui^tiuiy carrtu lion of colossal size. 
Some time ago these lions, which suggested 
the British lions, had their tail* chopped off. 
Early Wednesday morning Lawerenoe Finn- 
egan, a well-known character, of doubtful 
Mniiy, was caught in.: tbe act of father 
matikiing the animal* .with a hatchet. 
He had chopped pieces oat of them all, aad 
two are utterly ruined. He was locked np. 
Finnegan became prominent several years 
ago by vigorously denonnoinf .the Demo 
cratic party and running for Congress as an 
independent cariidat*. .

1885, AT 20'< 'LOCK, P. M,

All Hie La :nl of whl.'li Joliti L>lvlng3l<>n rlle<l, 
selZ'Hl and p'>xscs<e<l, «l!ume In .Nutter's 
election district of Wlcoinlco nminty, Md., 
OD the hist slilc of Hie road It-nil In* from 
Bel hel Church to the voting pluco In Alkln 
SOH'N (liHtrlct in Worcester county. And ad 
joining the lamlg of Perry Ilohbx mid James 
Ciirey on the north, the Imid of Benj. Uv- 
IngMton'H heirs on the cam. and Ute landt ol 
James Andersou's lielrs ou the north, con- 
talnlnx

150 ACRES,
mor»s nr leu*; nlno a tnwt of land on th» went 
Sl.le ol the r-Mtd,ofiili'»H 4 ACKKM.

Tl>e active Itin.l la Improved with 
dwelling Rill om hoUK«*.

TERMS OF SALE:
iinn.no onuh on dny of sale, I he bul»nre to 

be paid ID oueund two years, In equal In- 
itallmeuts vllii interest from day of tale 
secured hy tho Imiidx of llio purchnfter with 
 uretit- ̂  to LH* approved by the Trustee.

JAMES E. ELI:EGOOD,
Trnitee.•opt. Si-is.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Py virtue of a decree of tue Circuit Court 

for U'h-omlco couniT. Md.. I will aell at pab- 
llcnnctlon, at the Peninsula Hou>e

ISrJAWSBUBY, ON

Suit was,!'^- 0 ''natMuncie, Ind., Saturday 
lor Hue'central Trust Company of New York j 

TS. the Lake Erie and Western Railroad to ! 
foreclose mortgagM aggregating $3,300,000. 
A consolidation of tbe Lake Erie and West 
ern, and Lafayette, Bloomington and Mnn- 
cie Railways was made to secure the pay 
ment of 3,300 bonds of $1,000 each, fall- 
Ing due in 1919.

The family of Wm. Talmedge, of Des 
Moines, la., has fallen heir to an estate in 
England worth $1,500,000. The estate 
comes through the wife of Mr. Talmedge. 
She died three years ago, leaving her hus 
band and three children. Mr. Talmedge 
was formerly a poor man, having barely 
enough property to take him to the seat of 
his good fortune.

The Republican State Convention of New 
York, which met at Saratoga Tuesday, 
nominated I» Davenport for Governor, 
and General Carr, the Present Secretary 
of State, for Lieutenant Governor, James S- 
Wardsworth for Comtroller, and Anson S. 
Wood for Secretary of State.

The Democratic convention met Thurs" 
Thursday.

A passenger train on the Hanibal & St 
Joseph railroad collided with a special 
engine and pay car, near St. Joseph, Mis 
souri, on Thursday. Both engines and the 
baggage car were wrecked. Supply Agent 
Hamilton, of the Rock Island road, who 
was on the special, car bad aleg broken, and 
engineer Black was dangeronsly, if not fa 
tally, scalded.

"Doctor," laid a despairing patient to ; 
his physician, "I am in a dreadful condi- ! 
tion! I can neither lay nor set. What i 
shall i do?" I think you bad belter roost," 
was the reply. Now, if we consider that 
this poor fellow was all contorted with 
rheumatism, tbe docter would have done 
much better by prescribing a bottle of Sal 
vation, Oil, which would have relieved his 
patient at once. Price 25 cenU a bottle.

The board of health of San Francisco bas 
orderded a stript enforcement of quarantine 
against all vessels from Pacific and Mexican 
ports, owing to the prevalence of yellow, 
scarlet and typhoid fevers along the Mexi 
can coast. The board has also declared 
Nagasaki, in Japan; Tonquin, Shanghai 
and Hong Kong, in China; and the For 
mosa Islands, cholera infected.

The Ohio river commission will meet in j 
Pittsburg on the 29th instant. It will ' 
bear the report of a special committee ap- i 
pointed to fnveftigate the improvement* of [ 
the various tributsrioeof the Ohio river now | 
in the hands of corporations, aad will con: 
skier the propriety of memorializing Con 
gress to further extend the Chanoins lystem 
of dams. Tbe cost of placing suoh dams at 
the necessary points between Pittsbarg and 
Louisiana if estimated at $50,000,000.

A marble shaft, the gift of Colonel Her 
bert Hill of Boston, erected on the battle 
field of September 19th, at Winchester, 
Virginia, was dedicated on Saturday morn 
ing, ex-Union and ex-Confederate veterans 
uniting in the ceremonies. Lieutenant 
Governor Ormsbee of Vermont delivered 
tbe oration. Service* were bald Sunday in 
national and Confederate cemeteries. At_ 
the mound erected on tha Confederate dead i Se"pt«rr.I>e^heir*.will i>e» Jl-coo^t of 8 per 

. . ~ . . ,. ..   i eonl^ In October, S per cant.; In November, aapaeob was made by Colonel Carrol I D. j per cent. By order of the Board, '

ISS5. AT '2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

All til*' real entitle belonging to I .yd IB J. POD 
nrtt in Die lime of tier death, being the land

?arch:med bv her from Samuel A. Graham, 
runlce tofceil the real estate of Levin Ben- 

net', deo-sed. lying In n»rrcn Creek district, 
W (coin ico cnunly.oD tbe South aide of Bar 
ren Creek Mills. Including the UOLT .-»E AND 
OUT BUILDINGS nnd

17 Acres of L&nd,
on the South aide of snld Mill Pond nnd with 
the part of wild real estate on the Weol aide 
of the rand leading by aald mills and con 
taining

78* Acres,
making !D all 95^ acres more or U-u. 

TERMS OF SALE:
$luu.OO iu ca.-h on the day of nul.-. Hie b»ll- 

am-e In l-oeqiml limtailiiiciilx at one nnd 
two yen r>, i be purchaser glvlnx l>.ind with 
seotirily npproved hy tha Trunt.ee and bear 
ing Interval from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
sept.  - 6-tH. Trustee.

-E.  Notice IK hereby >.-lven to tbe 
creditor* of the "Hid Kydla J. Reiinett. do- 
ceitoed. u> flle Ibelr claim*, properly authen 
ticated with Cleric of the circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco county within four month- afte 
tneday of wild sale.

KAMI* A. ORAHA-M.Truatee,

WANTED IN SALISBURY, JID.
an energrlle bnslncui vnrnnii In snlli-tt and 
tnlo- ordera 'i.r Tb« MAOAXR OBIS- 
WOLD Patient Bklrt-Mipportlissr Cor-
 «( . There cornel* Imva l*-vn exU-nalvely

the United Stnten. »n«l nny imly wl>'> 
Klvr her time and enervv u> cauvMgalng for 
them can »oon build npaprrntnnt nuilBrtyt- 
table biuintti. The nre not tolil by merchant* 
an'! we fiverzclutive kr'forfjt>i«-reby Klyjpa; 
th* agent eAtirtcontml oflh«*f ruptrfar cor- 
trli In lh«- territory svmlgnw! li-r W« have 
a l-ir*e number of ax** uta wljo are luak'Qflra 
grand KOCCIIUI gelling lne*e urxxla, and we de- 
alreauch Iu every town. Addreaa MKBQRU)- 
wot.li A Co.. 9tl Bro xlway, New York. 
Kept. M-U.

COLLECTORS' NOTICE.
The Collector* for the wverol collection 

uUlrlot* or Wlrnmleooonnly will be at tnelr 
boroea lh« toil TEN D.VY8 of

Sept., Oct. and Nov.

/-»LLKCTOB'a BALE. ~-  

Br virtu* of authority Ttated In ma aa Collector 
of tazea lavied bv th« County CommlaaloMra of 
Wkomleo eocatv, for aUU and eooaty. tor thf 
rear im, for 7th election district, I bit* )«vle4 
oa all tbe Interest aad eaUU) of

HE7EKIAH BLACK.
la and to a tract ol land called "Little Edea," earn 
tainlng 190 s*res, situated In Trappe dlst. '

And I hereby give nolle* that on Saturday, the' 
Jrddav of Ott, 188A, at (o'clock, p. m., at the 
Court Herns* door of aald county, I will tell aald 
proptrty la the highest Mdder for eaak, t» eatlafy 
and pay »aid talcs aud coats.

1SS3 Amount of Taxea tlXfl 
And latareat from May itth, ISM.

T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

_
By virtue of authority rested In roe as Collector 

ofTaxealerled by the County Cornral-ssonen of 
Wleomloocounty, for state and county, for thi 
year WM. for 7th electlen district, I liar* levied) 
«a*U loo interest awl estate of <

JOHN FOOK8. col'd.
In and_to a Ix)t nought of Blchard Bounds, slUia-

6aturda7. tbe
ted io Trappe dlst^conUialajt 4 acrei. 

Aod I hereby five noUet, tMi oa
Mth day of Sept 1885. at 2 o'clock, p. m.. at the 

door of aald county, I will soil aaldCourt ltouaet-_-   __
property to the highest bidder for c
aad pay aaid tazee and costs.

 b^ to satisfy

18B Amount of Taxes $1.11.
T. WESLEY PUBET, Collector.

By virtue of authority vested In me aa collector 
of tazea levied by tbe eonnty commissioners of 
Wteoeileo county for state and county for the 
yerr I8S1, for 7th election district, I have levtad 
on all tke Interest and eatate of

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, col'd,
In and to a Lot bought of 8. Williams, containing 
A acres, situated ID Trappe district.

And 1 hereby five notice that on Saturday tbe 
26th day of Bept, 188J*t 1 o'clock p m at tke court 
hooaedoorof aald county I will aell aald property 
to the hlfheat bidder for cash to satisfy and pay 
aald taxes and coat.

1883 Amount of Taxri
T. WESLEY JUaBsVt. Col

By Virtue of authorllv vrated In me M 
tor ofTaxei levied by the County OotnBia 
of Wlcomlco County for Utate and (*niuly 
for the year 1KX2 for 7lh eloctlon district, I have 
levied on all the interest and iilalu of

UEOKliE TOLL,

In and to a Lot Iu Trappo district, bought of Tapt 
White, and improvement* thereon

And I hereby give notice, that on Saturday, the 
•Xth Dvv of Sept. IMS, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court House door of aaid County, I will sell 
aald property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and coat.

1SS5 Amount of faxes |1.8t
T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

was auaausosd Tuesday,

i with the request of Bepre- 
; made several days ago, a 

i was Tuesday established. at 
' Mary's county, and 

r was appointed. postman- 
, Laoib WB ata> appojnted

Ti«.T.i

uL.'.iU
f;*t>

Wrifjht.

The steamship BejnMiean, at th« White 
Star Line, and the steamer Atirania, of the 
Canard Company, collided Saturday after 
noon while ontward-boudd from New York, 
near the inner Farewell buoy in Qednsv'g 
channel. Tbe Avranio was damaged on 
her^port counter, but pi i.iHjsdon her way. 
The Republic bad ber sten oroksn off and 
went back to New York. It is charged the 
accident was due to aa attempt of the Au- 
rania to cross tbe BeftjOie't bow. _ No ooe
_ i t.. mm .I ,:_ f > tv.tij;. .; ^itili- - '^j*tV 5*'-wasinjured. - * - .-^.,. -  a_ ;>.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

' '"•: XMme M«si»t»l«*
On the tomb of Sir CurJstopnar' Wr*n, 

architect of St. PwP« CavOaedral, London, 
*Tfyoa aakfor 

Tnethou-
tbovsassoYaf piiopit 

rbOTmatiam
VfjjnA HtH»m «« Uriug wopumeati^ . ....

ICE TO TBESPA&SEKS.

by forewarn all penoau from twsv 
_ DC on my lands] with doc or gnu, or 

Uklns; away aayti)!a>C  * vain*, without my 
peHnterton. under penalty of (fee Jaw.

WILLIAM J. LBOKABD,

eepLM-U. SaBabory, Md.

-ItTOTICB TO TRESPASSERS.
Iner«t>y forewarn all penona . 

pawing OP00 *7 pttmtMe with doc 
or taking away «oytnlnc of ral«e, 
penalty or UM tew.

.:.. OBOftOB O. TWILLKT.

TUBK£Yi_FOB 8ALB.
oAr.Mr tale) BMaa* Tttrfceri, Hooker- 

k^auautiMr Min *7 M per Ulo,- 
try Jaaoaiy, ISM.

OEOBOE O. TWILLKT,

Blanks for Sale.

pOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

By virtue of authority vest«d In me s-i Collector 
of Taxen le»l«l by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wiromlco County for StaU and County for the 
year 1^2, for 7th election district, I have levk-d 
ou all tbe Interest and eatate of

LITrLETON SMITH,
In and to a Lot atSbarp's Point, In Trappe dlst., 
conla'nlng 2 acres and ImproTemenU.

And I hereby give notice that onRaturrt", the 
y-lb day of Sept. 1883. at 2 o'clock, r. ji., at th 
Court Home door of saM Ajunty, I will tell saJ 
property, tu thfhlghett bidder, for cub, to ssitlsf 
and pay aald taxes and cost.

1882 Amount of Taxes 38.62
T. WKSLEY PUSEY. Collector.

Offer to the Farmers and Truckers of Wi- 
comico and Adjoining Counties

OUR MIXTURES B.& G
For Wheat and Clover,

and tbe Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the manu 
facture and sale of Fertilisers a permanent branch of onr business, and we are 
aware that upon its merit*, and.actoal results it will stand or fall, therefore we 
think it is to our interest to make the very best fertiliser for the least possible 
inoney. We use nothing but the very highest grade materials, and compound' 
them, under oor own supervision, aad believe we make the best and eheapeet 
fertilisers on the market.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have given, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, bat prefer to rafer to any one of 
over a thousand persons who have used it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade S. 0. Rock, Kantie, dried blood. Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices B. If 30. on time; Cash, $27.60. 
0$25. 1 " " $22.50.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IS WELL ADYANCED,
AND WE WILL CLOSE Our ALT. CLASSES op 

, SUMMER GOODS AT A
' REDUCTION'

Post Office!
THB BALTIMORB MERCHANT TAILOR ,

Has opened io the New Post Office Building, on Main Street tbe finest line of
both Foreign and Domestic

Woolens, Worsteds & Cassimeres
ever in Salisbuiy, and will make them np for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has tbe finest stock of

 f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS*•

ti.,., -»^ine of FINE HATS. Callever offered in this market; aad ip ^n
 nd examine   it will be to your advantage

/ ^OliLECTOR'S SALE.

By virtue of authority veaUd io nia aa Colleeto 
ofTaxi1' levied by the County Cnnimlxaloncrs o 
Wiot.mico County for 8«at» and Couuly for tb 
year l««, for 7ih election district, 1 havo levlr 
on all the Interest and estate of

NOAH WILLIAMS. Col'd,

In and to a Lot lionthl of S. Willlnms, contain In 
12 aeri*. »ituaei:d in Trappe district.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, th 
Ifilh davofSept. liM. at '/ o'clock, P. M., at th 
Court ifoiiso door of saldCounty, 1 will anil sal 
property, to th"- highest bidder, for canh, tosatisf 
and pay said taxes and cant.

1883 Amount of Taxes t-1 00

T VVKSLEY PUSEY, folk-dor.

By ri.-lue of authority »i'«U-d In me as Cnllwlo 
of "Taxes levied by the County* Coimnliulonf rs o 
Wlcomico'.'ouuty lor State and Count, for lh 
year I**2. for Till election district, 1 bare leiiei 
on all thf intercut aad estate ef

KUFi '8-tFlFLDS,

In and to a Lot at Alien. In Traupc District, with 
Improvements thereon.

Aud I heruby give notice that on Saturday, th 
26th dav of Sept. 18-X5, al 2 o'clock. P. M., at In 
Court Houae door of said County, I will aell sail 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, toaatlaf. 
and pay fcald taxes and coat.

1S82 Amount of Taxes }2.H

T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

COLLECTOR'S bALE. 
   

By rlrtueof authority rested In me u collecto 
of tmxea levied by tbe county1 commlaitonera o 
Wlcomlco county for itnte a*d county for tb« 
year 1«82, for 7th election district. I have leiled 
OD all the interest andesUte of

GKORGE BREWINGTON. col'd.

!  » < H i i«t In Tmfft "-T-- boofhtof JM<* 
Banks, containing M»cre« and ImprofemenU.

And I hereby (rive notice that on Saturday th< 
26th day of &pt. 1885 at 2 o'clock p. m. at tbe cour 
bouse door of said county I will aell said propert; 
to the highest bidder for caib U) satisfy ana paj 
aald taxes and coat,

1882 Amount of Taxed t5.Il

T. WESLEY PUSEY, Collector.

Is HLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

OrotM* II*, Wayn* Co., Mleh. 
BAVAGB * FABNUM.

Percheron Horses.
AD stock selects* torn Ck* nt of 

of esubnxhed rtMboioa and rt 
French aad Ameftcaa atad book*.

 tfiatswas] la tfesj

ISLAND HOMK
b beanttfulrr srtuatad at tbe bead of Gsnan Iu 
ta tbe DeJei River, tarn saflee below tke CHy. a«sj 
b acceaaibU br raflroad and steamboat. VieUoTi 
not ttmlliarwlth the kxatkw may can at dty oAVa. 
« Campan Bulldinf. and an escort trio accosBpaar 
Ebem to the Carm. Scad for catalofvc, free by mail 
Addnsa, &ATAOB * FAsjnnt, OMrast. Mich.

A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-
Offlce-on Main Street, 

MehT-ly. - MD.

', Jill: JA8. K. ELLEQOOD^

AtTORNEY ATLAV$
Offlee on Dtrlaloa BtMet;' '"'" 

HAJLfflBOBT.jaX

. B. STANTET TOADVIH,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Ogee OB blTieion Btrwt, 
Mob 7-U 8AJJ8BUBT, MIX

TH08. P. J. RID^B,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
HAL18»0«T,.MD.

r onvnm m coon BOUU.
t i.i,A.t^i.>  

PASHIOiVABI,?: MERCHANT TAIL.OR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

LOOK! LOOK!
SEWELL T. EVANS,

THE DOCK ST. G-BOOEB,
always kecpH OB hand a full line of Fine Groceries and Provisions. Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 
attention to his fine line of Cigars and Tobacco. Crackern, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call and be convinced that I aui selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

REMNANTS measured up, and will be SOLD AT A SAC 
RIFICE. Balance of THIN CLOTHINCK^^rr rrr:  - :

,~ MUST BE SOLD, ~ ^
To make room for Fall Goods. Our stock of JERSEYS, for 
Ladies, Children and Misses, is still complete. We are selling the

LATEST IMPROVED
FRUIT JABS. • • ~

R. E. POWELL & CO..;,,
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER AND SHOT!
Large Stock on Hand.

5 TO 10 PER CENT!
SAVED TO DEALERS IN

Send Your Orders in Early, that they may re 
ceive Prompt Attention.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES. HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED
HEATING * STOVES.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

be- 
tha

ORCHILLA GUA'NO!
The Great Soil Enricher.

>S* BEST AND CHEAPEST FOB CORN, 
WHEAT AND GRASS.

THAT ORCHILLA GUANO positively and permanently enriches the land; 
that it increases the crops and improves the quality of the grain; and that it 
never fails to insure luxuriant growth of grass for succeeding years, are facts 
which 10,000 farmers, who are using it in the States of Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania are willing to testify.

Since the palmy days of Peruvian, no Guano has taken such a hold upon 
popular confidence as Orchilla. In three States it is to-day the most popular 
phosphate in the market; and deservedly BO. It baa all the fertilizing pro 
perties of Peruvian, without its heating and blighting tendency; and these fer- 
tiliiing properties in Orchilla are not exhausted by one crop, but go on silently 
incorporating themselves with the soil, and making it rich. Hence it is known 
as "The Great Soil-Enricher," "Good for all Crops."

Read What the Farmers Say.
J. MILTON PARKER, SALISBURY, WICOMICO, Co., MD., August 8, 

1885, says: I began using Orchilla Guano 7 or 8 years ago, by putting it on 
wheat, at th« rate of 300 Ibs. per acre. On the first crop I got IU bushels U 
1 bushel seeded, on land that would not have more than returned the seed 
sown had no manure been used, while the stand of clover from it was also a 
most excellent one. I had the same land in corn six years after\oards, am 
the effect of the Guano was distinctly marked in the crop. I have used it righ 
along since, and it has always paid me well on every crop to which it bas been 
applied. My second crop of wheat from its use gave me 15 bushels to : 
bushel seeded; and the clover now growing on my land, from its use in '83 
is plainly marked above that from other hif h-cost fertilizers alongside of it 
and the difference can be seen at this writing, 200 yards away. Its effect on 
the same field can also be seen at the same distance, in the extermination o, 
the sheep-sorrel, up to the very line tchere Orchilla left off, and I invite 
brother farmers, of Wicomico and elsewhere, to see it for themselves. I 
lieve Orchilla Guano is one of the most valuable manures to the fanner 
he can possibly get hold of, as it effects the permanent improvement of the 
land. I intend to use it altogether, as I am thoroughly satisfied that I can get 
nothing better.

JAMES LAWS, PITTSVILLB, WICOMICO Co., MD., August 7, 1885 
says: I have used Orchilla Guano for several yean, and consider it one 01 
the best fertilisers we have. Its permanent character is beyond all question. 
In 1881 I pat OD 400 Iba. per acre, broadcast, tor wheat, and got 12 bushels 
for each bushel sown. It was on land that was very poor, and would not have 
produced 2 bushels to the bushel sown, had no manure been used. I have 
the same land now in corn, and the effect of the Guano is plainly seen b 
growing crop.

HENRY F. POLLITT, SALISBURY, WICOMICO Co.. M»., Aagut 10, '85 
fg»yu: Four years ago I put Orchilla Guano on one of my fields, at tbe rate of 
300 Ibs. per acre, and put the land in wheat. It made me a very fine crop, 
fully as much as I had a right to expect from the land. I have had the same 
ield in corn twice since one crop immediately following the other, my grow 
ing crop being one of them  and Orchilla is there yet, as its effect* are plainly 
a be seen by anyone. This is the kind of fertiliser we farmers want, instead 
of a manure that goes off with the first crop, and leaves no improvement b«- 
lind. As to the lasting power of Orchilla Guano no question can, I think, be 
successfully raised, as it has been clearly demonstrated to my mind by my ex 
>erience in its use that it is one of the most durable and valuable manures 
re have. I shall use it again, as it improves my land.

ISAAC J. HENRY, SA,USBU»T, WICOMICO Co., MD., Aug. 8,1885, says 
 I used Orchilla Guano in the spring of '84 on a strawberry field. I put it 
m the drill at the rate of 600 Ibs. per acre, and set plants on it. It has acted 
with splendid effect. I picked the first crop this spring, and where Orchilla 
went I picked berries from 2 to 8 days longer than I did where the other ma 
nures were used alongside of it, in same field. My vines now present a vigor- 
orous and healthy appearance, and I am so greatly pleased with tuy first expe 
rience in the use of Orchilla, that I intend to continue to DM it.

HUGH JACKSON, SAUBBTJBT, MD., Sept. 11, 1885, says: Mr. 8. F.
'oadviae I tereby authorise you to say, that I consider Orchilla Guano one 

o/ tbe hot land improver* that I know of, and I recommend it to those who 
wish to improve their land. ~ . : 

JNO. O. FRiENT, SuJswistT, WIOOMIOO Co., M».. Aug. 6; '86, amytc
have been wisig Orebilb Guano for fome time, with fine nuont, oa wheat 

and grass. It hap given me good crop of wheat, and as a grass-grower I find 
it fa unsurpassed. My wperieooe with Orehilla thusfcr is, that it subMa»tially 
and permanently improrw th* land. I slialloontinM the mse of it, by,pa*inf
t on for wiwai this fell.

I have in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay- 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and!
(Ke? Golden Sun fire Place Heater.) test cook stove make is 

The "New Excelsior Perm."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these §n- 

pvrior store*. Those w]ho wish to buj a Range, we would ad«jp»to bay the 
"Othello Range." We think it the, best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

the

tw- . •*#

B.

- -.
Price, $28.00 per Ton, Oj.fi, tn Bout to 

A. WOOLBRIDG-E & CO., ItSP
. . NO. 44 BUCBAXAK'8 WHP, BALTIMORE. MD.

FOB SALE BY 8. Frank Toadrine. and J. Milton Parker, Salisbury; 
Cooper* Hearn, Sharptown; Elliot* * Ellk, Delmar, Edward T. Whaley, 
WnaleyTille; George C. Townsend, Snow Hfll; Levin Scott nd A. W. 
ford, Poeomoke (Sty,

;-;•:;-;.•.•; .-'; ;.!-'.""

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOH ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Grins, "Wines, Etc.

. Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERQDOLL
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

and

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ABE

FOR CASH;
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND CLOTHINa
at such prices as to defy competition   
Our stock is Large and Complete. We

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.
STYLES THE NEWEST T . ' " ' 

dUALITIES THE BEST!
PRICES THE LOWEST

j. CANNON & SON,

I

24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

; J -" t= "^:.~^ "Ka-:Cm^mv^x^

OUR STOCK OF GOODS! '' ;M '"WE*A FOUBUYERS^
  .   . v

% look at onr Une <
'* ! > i ,:\ V 1 ^J <-*
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*•«* Osfta* aui
orth *l "-so  » m- "-00 P-m.. (through MMMb for Ptallada.) 9.00 p. m.. 

(i iminch pooch tor Baltimore.)
M..IN Clow* rolnt Sooth at IS.45 p. m.. an* 

POO p. 01., (lock poach via Pt-nlnsuLa Junc 
tion and Cape Charles City.)

MatlsCtnMgoiDt E»*t at HIS p. m., via 
Wloomloo*Pocomoke R. R.

Malls Ctnee S^IDR West at l» n. m., for 
whlt« ruron. flock punch). At 2.30 p. m. for

OnW open from «.aj A. M. to i% P. M. and 
on Sun Joy from 8.30 A. M. to ».» P. M.

Malls arrive from Baltimore, vln Crisfleld, 
dally except Sunday, and depart same days.

OF BISHOP IAT.

H* Dies at I Oharch HOBM ta Baltt- 
•Fnneral "•*—t—1*_

-A
.D.

to Advertisements.
The following new advertisements appear 

ID this ls»ae ofTHB ADVKRTISE*. 
J»me» E. Ellegood—Trustee's 8»l«. 
Samuel A. Giaham—Trustee's Sale. 
W. J. T.eonar.1—Xr.tloe to Trespasser*. 
Geo. C. Twilley Notice to Trespasser*. 
Geo. C. Twilley-Turkeys tor anle. 
Wriswold A Co.—OoraeU. 
Local Potnt*—«everaL

1885. GOLOKK WEDDING. 1885-

in. AID us. rail ucxaur,
AT HOKE, OCTOBEB THE FTEST, CAH- 

DE5 AVEXUE,

At Eight O'elofk, P. M. 

Hugh Jackson. Sarah Humphreys.

ITEMS BRIEF BCT ITEWSY.

Week's News Parmrraplud for the Ad 
vertiser of To-Day.

—St. Mary's Catholic Church. Eigh 
teenth Sunday after Penticoot. Ma*s at 
10.30 A. M.

 There will be preaching at Parker's 
Chapel to-morrow, (Sunday) at 3 o'clock, 
by the pastor.

 The rate from Salisbury to Dover dur 
ing the fair at the latter place, will be $3.84 
for the round trip.

—Miss Lillie Causey, of Deals Island, a 
neioe of Mr. S. Frank Toadvine, will attend 
school here this year.

 The heavy wind of Tuesday night blew 
down part of one of the old locust trees in 
the High School yard.

 Miss Jennie Tyre, of St. Michael's, and 
Miss Mary Parker, of Snow Hill, have been 
visiting Miss Walton here this week.

 Miss Annie Long, of Carter's Creek, 
Va., returned to Salisbury last Sunday, 
and will attend the High School here again 
this year.

 Those who want to keep trespassers off 
their lands during the gunning season, 
should not fail to insert a notice in the 
ADVEXTISEX.

   Dr. Geo. P. Jones, of Dorchester coun 
ty, and son of Mr. S. B. D. Jones, of this 
county bas been appointed a colonel on the 
Governor's staff.

 Tbe special ten-cent stamps for the im 
mediate delivery of letters sent to the cities 
 will be on sale at the Salisbury postoffice 
after October 1st.

 Zion Church, Fruitland Circuit, will be 
dedicated to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon.  
Services afternoon and evening. Preaching 
by Rev. J. D. C. Hanna.

 There will be another of those popular 
Old Point excursions nert Thursday, Oc 
tober 1st. Tbe fare, as heretofore, will be 
$2.00, good for two days.

 Rev. M. J. Eokeli, Mrs. Isabella Hum 
phreys and Mrs. Belle Fowler left last Wed 
nesday to attend the Presbyterian Sunday 
school convention at Berlin.

 The republican Judicial Convention 
meets here next Tuesday. We have not 
heard whether a nomination will be made, 
bat it is likely that none wfll be.

 Married, at the residence of John E. 
Parker, on the evening of September 22nd, 
by Rev. J. W. Balderston, Mr. J. S. Duffy, 
and Miss Alberta Johnson, both of Wicom 
ico connty.

 Mr. WOliam Moore, who is well known 
here as the agent for the Singer Sewing 
Machine, and also as a thoroughly good fel 
low, is to be transferred from this section 
to some other field.

 The prohibitionists of this connty have 
called a connty convention to meet in Jack 
son's Hall, in this town, next Tuesday. 
They will consider the question of making 
out a county ticket.

 Mr. Walter Humphreys left last week 
to attend Maupin's Ururersity School at El- 
licott City. He was accompanied by Goo. 
W. Covington, Jr., of Snow Hill, and Hen 
ry Page, Jr., of Princess Anne.

 Tbe Circuit Court meets next Monday. 
It is not expected to last longer than a 
week. There will be a case before court, 
in which the legality of the present oyster- 
carrying tax will be involved.

 Work on the new M. E. Church, South 
has been resumed, and it is the intention of 
the committee to push it rapidly to comple 
tion. Chairs wfll be n*ed for seats, and the 
purchase of a pipe organ is in contempla 
tion.

—A much needed rain fell last Tuesday 
afternoon and nigbt. Though too late to 
benefit the corn, it i* a great advantage to 
late crops and to those getting ready to seed 
wheat. Tbe atmosphere has been cooled 
off considerably.

—Mr. I. N. Hearn has bought out the 
interest of Col. S, A. Graham and William 
Downing in the steam mill which had been 
used near Bridgeville, Del. He wfll place 
it on the Hearn tract of land near Whites- 
vflle, where he wfll manufacture lumber.

—Judging from the entries in the races at 
the Dover fair, there is likely to be some 
fine trotting. There will be a running race 
each day, and one of the fast trotting race* 
is pot down for each day also. We are al 
ways care of seeing good race* at the Dover 
fairs.

Right Rererend Henry Chain 
D., S, T. D., L. L. D,, Bishop of the Dio 
cese of Easton and Rector of Trinity Cathe 
dral, died at the Chuech Home, on Broad 
way, Baltimore City, about 2 o'clk, P. M., 
last Thursday, the 17th inst, at the age of 
63 years. His life was an erentfal one. 
He was elected first Bishop of Easton April 
1st, 1869, baring been called from Arkan 
sas, where he was acting as Missionary 
Bishop of the South West. Bishop Lay 
visited Europe twice, once by invitation 
from the Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
once after his health broke down, in 1880. 
His last visit was with the hope of restoring 
his health. His last attack was brought on 
several months ago while lecturing in New 
York. He leaves a widow and fourohildren. 
One of his cons has been ordained minister 
of the Church in which he labored so long 
and faithfully. Bishop Lay was very popu 
lar in his diocese. People of all denomina 
tions went to hear him when he visited the 
various Parishes in his Diocese. He was an 
exceedingly polished speaker and writer. 
Besides his regular work in the Church he 
has written several works; notably among 
them is his "Studies in the Church."

When the news of his death was received 
here the rector of St. Peter's Church, Rev. 
Geo. W. Bowne, immediately draped the 
Church, which will remain so for 30 days. 
At the funeral hour the bell was tolled. In 
his sermon last Sunday morning the Rector 
very feelingly touched upon the life and 
character of this kite Bishop.

Before his death Bishop Lay constituted 
the Standing Committee of which the Rev. 
Thos. P. Barber, of Cambridge, is chair 
man, the ecclesiastical authority in the 
Diocese. The authority remains with this 
body till a Bishop is elected. The Com 
mittee hare power to call a special Diocesan 
Convention, which will probably be done 
sometime in the Fall, for the purpose of 
electing a successor. The regular Conven 
tion does not meet till next June. Specula 
tion has already been rife as to whom the 
great mantle may rest upon. Among those 
mentioned are the Rev. Campbell Fain of 
Baltimore, and Rev. Dr. Satterlee, of New 
York State. The latter, it wfll be remem 
bered, preached the Convention sermon at 
Princess Anne in June '83, and was gen 
erally admired for his ability. In electing 
Bishops in this diocese the majority, and 
not the two-thirds rule prevails. The 
Baltimore Sun of Tuesday thus describes 
the funeral:

The body of the late Bishop Lay, of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Easton, 
was brought to Easton Monday from Balti 
more on the 11.45 train in a special car 
furnished by the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Accompanying the remains were members 
of the Bishop's family; the Bishop of Mary 
land, Right Rev. Dr. Paret; the Bishop of 
Delaware, Right Rev. Dr. Lee; Rev. Dr. 
Satterlee, of New York; Rev. Franklin 
Bache Adkins; Rev. Mr. Miller, of the 
Church Home; Rev. O. H. Murphy; Rev. 
Mr. Larraour, of Baltimore connty, and 
other clergymen and laymen. The body 
was received at the Easton Railroad Station 
by the assistant minister of Trinity Cathe 
dral; the restor of St. Peter's Parish, Eas 
ton; clergymen of the diocese who had ar 
rived in Easton, the trustees of Trinity 
Cathedral, the vestry and wardens of St. 
Peter's Parish, and deputations from the 
parishes of Whitemarsh. All Saints and 
Miles River, in Talbot connty; St. John's 
in Caroline; St. Paul's and St. Luke's in 
Queen Anne's. The casket containing the 
remains was taken by the active pall-bear 
ers, namely. Geo. R. Goldsborough and 
Dr. I. L. Adkins, of Easton; Dr. R. C. 
Mackall, of Elkton; Wm. S. Walker and 
Jas. Alfred Pearce, of Chestertown; Wm. 
S. Craft, *f Vienna; Henry S. Condon, of 
Northeast, and Wm. S. Jones, of Princess 
Anne, to Trinity Cathedral. The clergy 
and all the visiting deputations then re 
tired, leaving the family of the Bishop 
alone with their dead. When they return 
ed the Cathedral was reoped, and the vast 
concourse of people entered to take the last 
look at the face ol the beloved Bishop. At 
one o'clock the body was taken from the 
Cathedral to Christ Church for the funeral 
ceremonies, the procession of bishops, 
clergymen and laymen forming and follow 
ing the hearse on foot. Tbe procession was 
headed by the Rev. Geo. S. Gassner, who 
bore the Bishop's pastoral staff. Although 
the church is a large one only a portion of 
the people in attendance could find room in 
it. Tbe funeral anthem in the prayer- 
book was read by the Bishop of Maryland, 
the lesson by the Rev. Dr. Satterlee, of 
New York, and the prayers by the Bishop 
of Delaware. The Nicene Creed was said 
and hymns 335 and 38 and the De Profun- 
dis song with great pathos by the choir 
and congregation. An immense procession 
followed the body on foot from the church 
to Spring Hill Cemetery, the place of in 
terment. It was known to be the desire of

Fulton; No. 5; Isaac S. Biley. Colored.— 
No. 1, Wm. Thomatt assistant, Lucy

1HBTE1UT VO. TL '
Wkite.— School No. 1, S. Augusta Bro- 

hawn; No. 9, Amanda E. Dennti. .; • ^ 1 .
*   '  'Disraicr no. vn. 

WMU.—School No. 1, L. B. Price; No. 
2, Qeorgie M. Lay field; No. 8; Florence 
Laws; No. 4, George Laws; No. 5, Lucy V. 
Moore, Colored.-Xo. 1, John M. Bioh- 
ards.. ; .,:« _ •-.-- - 
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White.—School No. 1, E. H. B. Beth- 

ardi; No. 2, Florence E. Carroll; No. 8. 
M. J. Ward; No. 4, Nannie M. Byrd; No. 5, 
A. C. Downing; No. 6, B. S. Morris. 
Colored.—No. 1, Willie A. Pinkett. .
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White.—School No. 1, S. Ker Siemens; 
No. 2, W. C. Mitchell; No, 3, Sallie B. 
Harris; No. 4, Noah H. Rider, High School, 
S. E. Forman; Grammar School, G. W. 
D. Waller; Primary No. 4, Lottie I. Fish; 
Primary No; 8, Eliza E. Fish. Colored.— 
No. 1, Jas. Douglas; No. 2, vacant; No. 8, 
Martha J. Mount. ,,-V .
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White.—School No. 1, Benjamin 
Truitt; assistant, E. J. McAllister. 
 No. 1, Edward Van Harler.
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KITEBTON GLEANINGS.

A Larger Boat Needed on th* Naallooke 
Improrement*. *c.

Wm. T. Darby has the largest and most 
promising pea-nut patch ever seen in this 
section.

Wm. C. Bradley is erecting a large and 
showy residence in town. Mr. Bradley'* 
long experience as a mechanic enables him 
to boss his own work.

Our young bar-tender seems to be extend 
ing bis business. He is reported as having 
a patient near town, to whom he gives con 
siderable attention. He also intends open 
ing a hotel soon.

One of our young sports made an engage 
ment a few days ago to take a lady to town, 
but forgot the day he promised to go. A 
disappointment however, was prevented by 
the date of a business engagement to be 
fulfilled on the same occasion.

A better freight house is very much need 
ed on the steomboat pier here,. the present 
one having one side entirely out and no 
means of closing it. Freight baring to 
be put out upon the pier without protection 
and with no one reponsible for the losses, 
shows a lack of interest for the patrons. 
We trust our patronage will be respected, 
and rewarded in the near future with a 
decent and commodious freight house.

The shippers here and at other landings 
on the river formed a company in the early 
part of the season and chartered the steam 
er Clarence to run daily from here to Sea- 
ford, stopping at intermediate landings. 
Their three months charter expired last 
week and the boat has been returned. Tbe 
boat was small and managed by three men, 
a captain, an engineer and a deck-hand. 
It took about one half of a ton of coal to 
make the trip to Seaford and back. The 
boat carried all the freight on board except 
on a few occasions, when the extra freight 
was towed in a small barge. The gross 
traffic including passenger fare, was be 
tween $500 and $600 during the three 
month*. The company still hold together 
and are endeavoring to get up a larger 
one and build or buy a boat to trade per 
manently on the river, to have Wetipqnin 
as a starting point. The oyster trade added 
to the fruit and berry trade at that place 

gjroold make a daily line to Seaford im- 
portfctt nearly all the year. A boat suited 
to the trade £ad run in the interest of the 
shippers cannot fail in builfting np a profi 
table trade. The trade demands the boat 
and let thjaaraerested -{n the trade pro 
cure tit* boatman herJa^heir own 
and reap the profits of both.

At the present time the moot serious 
drawback (to both manufacturer and con 
sumer) is to be found in the foolish range 
tor lowprioed fertilisers. Ground limestone 
at $8 per ton, the refuse of wit works at 
f 18 per ton and dear at fifty cents, raw 
South Carolina rook (not acidulated) at $8 
to $10 per ton, the refuse of alum works at 
$19 per too (aad in large amounts postirely 
injurious to land and crop,) New Jersey 
marl at $10 per ton, with not enough wh 
ile potash to pay the freight, »nd marl and 
common lime mixed and sold under mis 
leading name*, all find too many purchasers 
who appear to mistake bulk for quality and 
with whom low price is synonymous with 
cheapness. The same farmer, when start 
ing out to purchase a horse, would not look 
for the lowest-priced one which he could 
find, but would take the animal which. he 
considered the cheapest for the price asked. 
Let us apply the same rule to the purchase 
of fertilizers and it will not lead us astray. 
We want a given result for the lowest pos 
sible outlay, and (provided we get the re 
mit needed) the smaller the bulk handled 
the better, for we may thus save both 
freight and labor.

Other things being equal, we find that 
there is most fraud in the lower priced and 
least in the higher priced fertilizers, which, 
in most cases, the manufacturers keep np 
to the former standard. Many of our man 
ufacturers having established the reputa 
tion of their standard brands will not re 
duce them to suit the demand for lower 
priced articles, but still keep them up to 
the same guaranteed analysis. In some 
cases we might name, and in more than are 
suspected, a lower grade has been made by 
mixing cheap "fillers" with the standard 
goods to reduce the price per ton to a 
point which will satisfy the market demand 
but our analyses prove that in many cases 
the purchasers pay dearly for the reduction 
and that the profits of the manufacturer 
are as great per ton on the lower-priced 
goods. We might instance a case of a 
high-priced fertilizer placed on the market 
at a price, which, at the time, made it the 
cheapest source of phosphoric acid offered. 
Failing to make any sale, the manufactur 
er mixed two tons of a cheap "filler" with 
each ton of the fertilizer, and, by offering 
the mixture for one-half the original price, 
obtain $180 for what he had previously 
asked $120, and had nothing of value 
in it.

It is safest to buy only of reliable parties, 
upon the guarantee that the goods are as 
represented, and buy goods only. Report 
of Penna. Stats Board of Agriculture.

"passed onr to the great and silent major 
ity" on last Monday night after an illness 
of tome months. This was. Mr. Blgamin 
K. Green, of Fairmonnt district. He passed 
one year beyond maa's allotted span of life 
 "three soon years and ten"  and died in 
hi* 71st year of age.   Pritiptu Anne Mary-

DOBGHB8TKB OODHTT.

Bale of Fast TrotUr-Tba Bait*. Ameri 
can IJbel Bolt.

Rev. J. L. Straafhb, 'who ha* occupied 
the M. P. Parsonage here forovef'two rears, 
vacated the same this week, and entered 
his new quarters, at Marion. Bro. StrEughn 
has done good seirjoe in making church im 
provements since he baa been Pastor of 
Somerset Circuit. Mount Pleasant was 
completed and paid for and a steeple added 
to Mariner* during a pastorate of two years. 
At the last session of the M. P. Conference, 
a station was made of Mt. Pleasant and the 
Circuit divided. Mr. Straoghn was re 
turned to the. new Circuit, embracing 
Mariner's, near this town, and Trinity, at 
Marion. Sinee Conference a comfortable 
parsonage has been built at Marion, and if 
now nearly paid for. We understand that 
Mr. Stranghn has raised over $3,000 for 
chimb improvement* and church property 
since he has been in Somerest, and we con 
gratulate him on his success.   Crisfield 
Leader.

KABTLA.NO NEWS.

A ••« line from Baltimore to Annapolis. 
Berlous Lot* by Fire.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Unable to Decide Upon the Advisability 
of Making- Nominations.

Attendance at the School*.

The graded schools of this town opened 
last Monday with 282 pupils in attendance. 
This is a considerable increase over last 
year's enrollment. The enrollment in the 
various departments is as follows:

High School, S. E. Foremen, teacher, 41; 
Grammar School, George W. D. Waller, 
teacher, 46; Fourth Primary, Miss Lottie 
Fish, teacher, 54; Third Primary, Mis* E. 
E. Fish, teacher, 58; Female Department, 
1st and 3d primaries, Miss Jean Fnltnn, 
teacher, 49; Male Department. 1st and 3d 
primaries, Miss Sal lie Shipley, teacher, 40.

There will be at least 30 more to enter 
these schools. The probabilities are that 
additional provision will have to be made.

the Bishop that everything should be con 
ducted with the utmost simplicity at his 
funeral. Hence carriages were used only ' 
for the members of his family and infirm ' 
people. Offerings of flowers were discour- ; 
aged and no crape was used. The funeral 
casket was a very plain one, finished in the 
natural wood. At the grave the last offices | 
of the service were said by the Rev. Dr. ' 
Dashiell, of St. Michael's. The grave was 
not bricked after the coffin was lowered, 
and a box was put over it. The grave was 
filled with earth put in by the clergymen 
of the diocese in attendance. The churches 
of the diocese will remain draped in mourn-' 
ing for thirty days. :

Oar Sharptown Letter. 
Special to THX ADVERTISER.

Riverton wants a hotel, a magistrate and a 
dude.

It is quite sickly in town and vicinity.
Many of our laborers are new out of em 

ployment.
Evening service in the M. E. church on 

Sunday last was supplemented by special 
prayer in behalf of the afflicted and be 
reaved of town.

Prof. A. E. Twiford and I. L. Twilley 
left this week for Chestertown, the former 
as a teacher and the latter a student in 
Washington College. v

A macaw, a pet in the family of Capt. 
M. D. Twiford, died a few days ago. It 
was brought from Brazil, S. A., eleven years 
ago by Capt. Jack. Robinson and had be 
come thoroughly domesticated.

The republican convention for Wicomico 
County met in the courthouse in Salisbury 
last Tuesday. The convention was at 2 
o'clock p. in., called to order by Col. S. A. 
Graham, chairman of the State Central 
Committee for this connty, who stated the 
purposes for which the convention bad 
been called. A. W. Goslee, of Quantico 
district was called to the chair, and C. C. 
Con way, of Tyaskin district, was elected 
secretary.

A motion to sit with closed doors was 
lost. Credentials/ were approved from 
districts as follows: No. 1, Thomas Wil 
son; No. 8, A. W. Goslee, W. W. Disha- 
roou and John Way; No. 8, Dr. A. J. H. 
Lankford, C. C. Conway, Henry Handy; 
No. 4, John W. Wimbrow, J. J. Parsons, 
Benjamin Dennis; No. 5, L. A. Parsons, 
Woodland C. Bradley, Stephen Peters; No. 
6, Not represented; No. 7, Alexander Ma- 
lone, Gamalial Banks,, Henry J. Demon; 
No. 8, Parry H^HBobbt, Peter Hnteoo,

ooJ»*Mj.ii..Wm. H. CatbeJL
. Conway, JMJelby Goalee; No. 

t*A T
10,

Not
For de|fflto8 to the State convention the 

followingjpre elected: Wm. H. Cathell, 
A. W. acMee, A. P. Turner, R. P. Jone*. 
Delegates to the Judicial convention: Wood 
land C- Bradley, J. J. Fooks, Thomas Wil 
son, Stephen Peters. A motion was passed 
to give the respective delegates power to 
cast the entire vote of the delegations in 
case any are absent.

A committee on nominations was ap- 
appointed consisting of one from each 
district. Reconsidered and withdrawn. 
A motion to reelect the present State Cen 
tral Committee is Samuel A Graham, Levin 
B. Price, Thomas S. Walter, Solomon T. 
Huston.

After considerable discussion on the ad 
visability of making out a ticket, and after 
a partial ticket had been made out, the 
work was undone, by general consent of 
the convention. Various motions to ad 
journ to different dates, were made and 
withdrawn. At last a motion was passed 
to adjourn for two weeks, till Tuesday, 
October 6th.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

Wm. Jester, a lad eight years of age 
swallowed a considerable quantity of con 
centrated lye in mistake for vinegar several 
weeks ago. and be died last Sunday from its 
effects, fie suffered intense agony until his 
death. Upon examination it wa» found that 
the innner membrane of his stomach had 
been eaten entirely oat by the lye.  Boston 
Ledger.

About 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning an 
evaporating establishment, belonging to 
Price & Clark, at Henderson, was totolly 
destroyed by fire. All the evaporated fruit 
put np this season by the firm was also con 
sumed, together .with stable adjoining, 
owned by Mr. Price. The loss is estimated 
at from $7,000 to $9,000.  Caroline Dem 
ocrat.

There are at present 24 prisoners in jail 
awaiting trial at the October term of the 
Circuit Court. Three of these are white 
and 31 colored. Rev. W. G. Herbert on 
Monday held religions services at the jafl 
and the prisoners seemed pleased to hare 
comforting words bestowed upon them. 
Most of the prisoners are incarcerated for 
minor offences.   Annapolis Republican.

It is now definitely determined that the 
Short Line railroad between Annapolis and 
Baltimore will be built and open for travel 
early next spring. A syndicate of wealthy 
capitalists have entered into an agreement 
to furnish the necessary capital, and have 
placed a large amount of money at the call 
of the President and Directors of the com 
pany.   Annapolis Advertiser.

Thaddeus Spencer, Judge Roberaon's one 
armed drirer, met with an accident at 
Qneenstown on Friday, that may disable 
him for some time. He was coming np 
from the wharf and when turning the cor 
ner at the church met a team. He drew np 
until the team passed, and when[he started 
off again miscalculated as to his proximity 
to the fence, running into it, throwing him 
out cutting bis face and breaking his 
shoulder blade.-r-C'en<r«t'vH« Observer.

The vacancy in the Postmastership of 
Chestertown, oaused by the death of Capt. 
Hamilton bas been filled by the appoint 
ment of Mr. Lewin S. Fowler by President 
Cleveland. Mr. Fowler had the endorse 
ment of the whole community for Qte place 
and his appointment, of course, gives the 
most unbounded satisfaction. Hon. C. H. 
Gibson, our member of Congress, deserves 
great credit for hit promptness in bringing 
the matter to th* PreeWOTfs attention, and 
Ihna securing its early consideration.   
Kent Nmcs. 

—t
K. 8. VntGINIA NEWS.

The question ha* been rated at Cam 
bridge whether the tonnage tax imposed for 
catching oysters is iu conflict with the con- 
stitntlon of the United State*.- ~>.H .?,

Mr. J. E. Graham, of Church Greek, nas 
sold his fast trotter to Baltimore parties, re 
ceiving for her $600 and quite a valuable 
horse. Last week in Baltimore she trotted 
her mile In 9.89, which was sufficient to put 
hone dealers in quite a rage for her.—Com- 
bridgi Neva.

The delegations from Kinkwood, Vienna 
and Drawbridge district of Dorchester coun 
ty to the late democratic convention met at 
Vienna on Saturday to nominate a candi 
date for county commissioner for the se 
cond commissioners' district, in place of 
Major S. Marshall, who declined to serve. 
Mr. Edward P. Smith, of Linkwood dis 
trict, a member of the present board, was 
renominated to fill the vacancy.

The postponed trial of the libel rait of 
Capt. B. P. Cannon and sons, of Straits 
district, this county, against the Baltimore 
American newspaper, came np in the BaV 
tiroore city court again this week. As oar 
readers are aware the suit was instituted by 
Capt. Cannon to recover damages for alleged 
libellous and slanderous charges published 
in the American in connection with the ac 
count of the oyster war in Fishing bay a 
year ago last spring, the amount claimed 
being set down at $30,000.  Cambridge 
Nevs.

——————— • s» • ——————— 
OF INTEREST TO READERS.

JT. BERG-EN has been to the cities and 
a large and complete line of

: J. ' -rrttt
,'H-V nARPETINGS

This department of his business will receive all the atten 
tion necessary, and those desiring to purchase Carpets will find 
it to their advantage to call and examine. . - .. rt,

we keep always on hand a clean and seasonable stock of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods. Just received   
large and handsome assortment of Ladies'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,"
which we will sell at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Call 
and examine and be convinced, at

—For good Floor, Ac., go to JSrane', 
DockSU ... ... ^^_

 Finest Syrups told In town by S. T. 
Evans, Dock St.

 First-Class Beef and Fresh Pork can 
always be found at Edward Biggin's, Main
St.  

 Choice Hams and Dried Beef, sliced or 
chipped, can always be obtained by calling 
on S. T. Brans, Dock St.

FOB RENT. Two front rooms, famished 
or unfurnished, with or without board. Ap 
ply to B. T. White, 49 Main St.  

FOB Rcrr. The house and lot on 
Church street now occupied by W. L. 
Brewington. Apply to Tboe. A. Melton.  

WAKTID. To rent a two hone farm for 
1886. I am well prepared to carry on such

T. IBIE 
Under the Byrd Opera House,

SALISBURY, MD.

MODERN ItTARVEL OF

COOK STOVES. \

ntG

Burning of •> Barn— Cstpt. Rogers' Body 
Found sdi4 Brooxmt Home.

Anxious to Match their Hones—The New 
M. E. Church.

THE SCHOOLS OPENED.

List of Teachers of the Vs>r!ous 
of the Connty.

—There will be a celebration of the Holy 
CoomunioQ and a sermon in St. Philips' 
Chapel, Qoantico on Sunday Oct. 4th, at 8 

.'clock A. M. Also another celebration 
sermon at St. Paul's Church, Spring 

Bill on the same morning, at 11 o'clock. 
V. B. Adkins, Rector. • %.'

—The Board of Public .Works bas order 
ed the oyster police force to make no ar 
rests of parties carrying oysters without 
license. No license will hereafter be re 
quired for boats simply engaged in carry 
ing, until the points otsfew shall Tfo finally 
settled by the Court of Appeal*

—The following is the list of tetters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Ogee 
Thursday, September, 17, 18854

Ladies' List.—Mn. Rillie Bird, Goorgie 
Ann Byrkett, Elizabeth DastieU, Mrs. Ad- 
die Humphrey*. Mrs. Mary & IngenoU, 
Mrs. Isaiah Johnsot., Mis* Mary E. Mat- 
hews. Mn. II. T. Morrk. Gent*' Lost- 
John Dasbiell, Jno. W. Mathews. Geo, W. 
Malooe, C. T. Ralph, Pheley Roff, Phillip 
H. Robb, W. BT. Reydor, Jno. T. Shed*, 
Jas. Waller, (9).

Persons calling for the above tetter* wfll 
pleaee say they ue adrertieed. Jon P. 
OVKM,

 Mrs. Augusta Humphreys, wife of Mr. 
Alphens Humphreys, of this connty, died 
at the residence of Mr. Joeephns Hum-

| phreys in Salisbury last Monday morning.
! For some time past Mrs. Humphreys had 

been confined to her bed, and her death was
i only an lending to her suffering. She was 

about 35 years of age, and leaves a husband 
and nine children. She was laid to rest inThe public schools opened again in this

county last Monday, after a vacation of i . , . . ,«.,.. 
four months. The following is a list of the the f*mll7 bol7ln* «round  tBockawaUang 
teacner8. ( last Wednesday morning, with the rite* of

the M. E. church, of which she was a dev 
i vont member.DISTRICT MO. I.

White:—School No. 1, A. E. Acworth; 
assistant, Delia J. Bounds; No. 3, J. S. 
Eaton; assistant, Lulu Langsdale; No. 3, 
R. P. Graham; No. 4, Wm. A. Riggin; 
No. 5, Lillie B. Wilson. Colored:—School 
No. 1 James Adams.

DBTUCT JK>. IL

.—School No. 1, May T.

—Mr. Samuel E. Gordy left at our office 
this week some very large and delicious 
Bartlett pears, grown on his farm near 
Salisbury. Mr, Gordy ha* entered quite 
largely into the growing of fruits, having 
1,000 pear and 6,000 peach and apple trees 

Tnrpin; ; which will come in fall bearing next year.

The Onancock Academy opened last Mon 
day with an attendance of nearly fifty pu 
pils on the first day of the session, the larg 
est, with one exception, in the history of 
the school. Onancock Virginian.

The large barn of George Cutler, on his 
farm near Locust Mount, Accomac coun 
ty, took fire from lighting last week and 
was entirely consumed. The barn con 
tained a quantity of provender and all of 
Mr. Cutler's farming implements. His 
stables, some fifty feet from the barn, were 
also struck by lightning and burned One 
valuable hone perished in the stables.  
Eastvitte Herald.

Last Saturday a telegram was received 
here that the body of Capt John T. Rogers, 
who was drowned in the bay on Tuesday 
of last week, had drifted ashore on Taylor's 
Island, nearCambridge, Maryland, and had 
been buried there. Capt. John Kelso's ves 
sel proceeded at once to Taylor's Island and 
returned with the body Monday afternoon, 
when it was interred at the okl family 
homestead on Onancock creek, Rev. Mr. 
Vaden reading the burial service. Onau- 
eoek Virginian.

Nineteen State Senators hold over thfe' 
time, of whom 12 are Democrats, 6 Repub 
lican, and 1 Independent Republican. Gen 
eral Wickham and the Democrats are cer 
tain of carrying the 1st, 5th, 7th, 0th, llth, 
15th, 17th, 10th, 21st, 85th (3), and 37 
district which will give them certainly 25 
with General Wickham. In addition to 
these, the 33d and 30th are almost certain 
to go Democratic, with chances in the 31st 
and 33d. We see no reason to doubt a two- 
thirds Democratic majority in the next 
Senate. Portsmouth Enterprise.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

No. 2, Thomas A. Melson; No. 8, Annie C. j He will also soon embark in the nursery 
Pollrtt; No. 4, Esther M. DashieD; No. 5, j business on a large scale. 
Asbury Riley; No. 6, Nannie E. Howard; ! 
No. 7. Phenie Mills. CWoraa. No. 1, J 
The*. W. Cooper. j

DISTRICT VO.IU.

White.-School No. 1, Alice M. Pollitt; 
No. 2, A. J. Dashiell; No, S, closed; No. 4, 
Julius A. Brewington; No. 5, vacant; No. 6, 
E. J. Robertaon, assistant, Hettie Howard; 
No. 7, vacant. Colored:—No. 1, Charles 
Davis; No. 2, Phineas E. Gordy; No. 8, 
Isaac Pnrnell, assistant, M.Dtekerson; No. 
4, Jama* L. Johnson.

vo. Oif' •• '••> ••>•••-•
Whits:— School No, 1, Geo. W. Truitt; 

No. a.Maade-TaylorjNo. 8;ida M. Lay- 
fietd;No. 4, Jeaa* H. Brattan; No. 0, 
Samuel J. Perdae; No. 8, Minos A. Dark; 
No. 7, Sarah B. Williams; No. 8, 
No. 8, Xawi*) <8aiUi; No. 10, 
Fariow. fcWenri^No. 1. Delphine Bdb-'• '

DBTTUCT BO. T.

.— School No. 1, Male Primary, 
Sallie H. ShipJey; Ffcnale Primary, Jeaa B. 
Pulton; No. 9, J. Bayard Baker; No. *, 
Thomas J. Hastings; No. 4, Nannie B.

—The protracted meeting for Upper Zion 
will commence, Providence permitting, next 
Sunday night. 27th inxt. No services lathe 
afternoon. The third Quarterly Meeting 
for Parsonsbnrg Circuit will be held at 
Melson's on the 27th and 28th insts. El 
der Wilson will preach on Sunday after 
noon at 8 o'clock. Quarterly Ousrfeieut* 
on Monday afternoon at t o'clock.

Mr. E. J. Clark, has been appointed by 
the school board as first assistant in the 
Pocomoke High School, vice Mrs. Millie 
Primrose resigned. Pocomoke Ledger.

The M. E. Church at this place will be a 
stylish and handsome edifice, and we trust 
there will be no difficulty in raising the 
money necessary to completoit. Pocomoke 
Times. jf

William T. MemfngVof Princess Anne, 
wants to make a match between Ms horse 
and W. S. Wilson's, of Snow HilL The 
latter says he will accommodate Mr. Flem 
ing for any amount. Pocomokt Times.

Worcester ooanty republicans met in con 
vention in the court house at Snow Hill, 
Tuesday last, but failed to nominate a tick 
et They meet again on Tuesday' next, by _ __ .__^LI L AI AL n L i J . The Skip Can»l-Wew Castle Presbytery. which time they expect to have a slate of, . - .pT *nmmm w«*h*. '

f -«. f ^    ^    M W W^V*

some kind fixed np. $
An old mill between here and Pocomoke 

City, known as Bennett's mill, is being dug 
np. Tbe bridge has been removed, con 
sequently oof mails via Pocomoke City are 
somewhat eWayed. The road wfll ba in 
good conditJan in a few days.—&MW Hill 
Messenger.

Mr. G. Dadey Richardson, of Snow Hill, 
has accepted a position with D. J. Wbeal- 
too, merchant, on Cbinooteagne Island. 
He left Snow Hill, for bis new borne, on 
Tuesday. We commend bins to the people 
of the island as a first-class, genial gentle 
man, who will make a good cittxen.—Sno*

a farm with my own family. Elisha Hall, 
Delmar, Del.  

NOTICE. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card wool 
and make good rolls. Satisfaction gnaran- 
ted. H. W. Anderson.  

 Estrayed from my premises, a black 
and white Female Hound, nearly grown. 
The finder will be rewarded by returning 
same to me. I. J. Wilson, Delmar.

FOR SALE. Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Neck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine truck or dairy farm. G. H. Toad- 
vine. *

FOR RENT. The dwelling house on Main 
street occupied by Ben. T. White, known 
as the H. S. Brewington dwelling. Posses 
sion given October 1st., 1885. Apply to 
E. Stanley Toadvin.  

To SMOKERS. Every meal calls for a 
good smoke. For 5c the "Henry Lee" and 
"Winner" cigars take the lead. The 
"Little Gem" 2 for 5c is the delight and 
wonder of the whole town. T. E. Adkins> 
on the comer.

 N. Schaumloeffel has secured the ser 
vices of four of the finest tailors in Balti 
more, and they are busy day and night. 
Bdta nobby and fashionable suit leave 
ytrar measure at N. Schaumloeflel's. P. 0. 
Building, Main St.

NOTICE TO TAX PATEXS. I hereby give 
notice to taxpayers in Quantico District to 
pay all taxes due me before October 1st. or I 
shall proceed to advertise and sell according 
to law. Tbaddens Langsdale, Collector of 
taxes for 2nd District. '

Persons wishing to purchase a new car- 
ciage will find it to their advantage to call 
and see me before purchasing elsewhere. 
As agent I am offering special inducements 
in price, style and quality. Come and see. 
Isaac S. Bennett, Riverton, Md.  

FOB SALS CHEAP. My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as the "Huffington Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.  

FOR SALE. 1 gray horse, 1 bay mule, 1 
bay mare, all of good size, kind to all har 
ness. Also 1 carriage, with top, 1 wagon, 
1 wagon, which I will exchange for a dear 
born. Reasons for selling no use for 
them. G. W. Humphreys, Salisbury, 
Md. *

BRICKS, BRICKS. Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 
town of Salisbury to compete with price* of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any somth of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, or add: 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar.

Manj years experience in the 
has enabled us to find out the defect* of 
the'various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAMB 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
os 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

f afc, Cteto, Fancy Mi
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, *o.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had **v- 
eral years' experience in the tin nil is** 
enables us to give entire satisfaction./ 
No matter how badly your /

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son.
Salisbury, Maryland.

G^FLOUR.
We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz

(MARIGOLD,)
GUARANTEED. -J ST. LOUIS, > GUARANTEED. 

(OUR BEST. )

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

rel
30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.00 per bar 
Less than they are worth to-day in Boston.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRAW HATS.

The present governor* of Pennsylvania, 
Delaware and Maryland Jwere born within 
forty mile* of each other, two on the Bast- 
era Shore and one hi Delaware, and all IB 
early Ufa taught school,— Georgetown Dem 
ocrat. * . ,

Fires hare been started at the 
Works, and work will begin again 
the 1st of October. The price of glass is 
about what ft was and wages reaaain the 
same, th* manufacturers and laborers not 
agreeing upon a reduced soak.—DVMT Sen-

THE SALISBURY MABKBT.

PRICKS ABB OOftUORD WKKKXT BT 
HUMFHUT8 * TUXJEMAJT.

New Yellow porn — 
New While Corn....
Wheat, _.. _ ... _ .*. 
4-1 Clear Boards, 
4-4 KoOKh Boards, 
2M Promixcnous 
8-4 tM l&eji... —— , 
8-4 10% InAh.....—
&4 Prumlseooas.. 
Joist *a<t SetntUnc 
Chicken*, per Ib-, — 
8prin« Chickens, pcrtb., 
EgX«. per dozen, ............-.—_.
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,.., 
Irish Potatoes, per fcoshel,—

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.
Those who have delayed purchasing will 

find it to their advantage to call at

A. WErrTDTGTOir & SOFS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

—Ben E. B, Whitfc. at Obarfeetown, 
Cecil coanty, Md., has been afpointed to 
fill the vacancy on Smyrna Circuit occasion 
ed by the elevation of Rev. John France to 
the Presiding Eldership of Eaatoa Btstris*. 
Bev. Mr. White is a nsztve of this' county; 
Demroeon of S. • SfrMuu White of this 
.town..;. -,..•','.-' - ...

BOBTEKSKT COthfTT;

Removed Co K«w Quarters—D*s>th *T so> 
Old XerefcMt at

the .Dov«r. Fair, Mr. W. B. Twil 
ley, of Sharptrf^'has entered Mr bsyrasti* 
"Lilian" in the rAeelbr Pennuaia hones, 
which comes off next Tuesday. Charies 
Bishop, of Bicboprille, enters Us ''Isidjr 
Bishop" in the same race.'" Mr. Bishop al 
so trots ^^yia^^^^u^rt^ 
ontb* following day. , ; ..., ,

As predicted, In a reissnt issue, the gen 
tlemen Mcapoemg the democratic State 
Central Committee of tttseoonty, wire not 
not reappointed. Dr. O. T. AtkJIkBflsvCol. 
Henry Page and Dr. Bntus n<*js*ill« will 
DOW manage party affairs.—OApkyV

The ftpuUican county caoyf6iitx|B at 
Princes* Anne, Tuesday, and. aomWted 
the following ticket: "Sheriff, Li James Big 
gin, of CrisfJeW; register of wills, Saonel 8. 
Sndler, connty commiacioners, S. Henry, P. 
White, Geo. W. Long. Chas. W. Leng; 
legislature, Samuel B. Ford, Robert E. 
Tjrfen NeakO.Sterling. -•' i < •; • '

One of Somerset oeontj's oldest and mo* 
I. uniformly saccessfiil ecwntry merchants

meeting of the Presbytery of 
New Cuttle will be held in Lower Brandy- 
wine Cbnrch, near Wilmington on Tuesday 
ereuing October 6th, at 7.80 o'clock. A 
train on the W. ft N. R. R., will take the 
delegate* to Greenville, Station, leering the 
station in Wilmingteo upon the arrival of 
the OH Point Comfort Express from the 
South, due at 7.2ft p. m.—Otorgetovn 
Democrat. ~ •.*» ~ -i '-..- ~ . -

It U *Ud «bat the "Maryland and Dela 
ware S-v Canal Company" bas arranged 
with a syndiajste of London capitalist* to 

'construct tk«!»roik, and that Mr. F. Foster 
Latrqbe, >iliei*.n, a oonein ef 'Mayor Le- 
trobe. of Baltimore, and son of the eminent 
Prof. Bateman, of Ivjtfftu, has accepted 
the position of CbjKplpgiueer, and wfll 
soon examine the ram to the interest of the 
English syndicate, accompanied by a com 
mit tco of the capitalists. It' is regarded as 
as bryond doaot that thi» important WflHc 
will he completed at the earliest passible 
date.—O«>ty*to*» DtMOrnMLI '"". !

II CLEM SWEEP
To oloM oat the balance of oar 

immense) Stock, we are making 
reductions that will pay anyone's 
expenses for the trip. Some of 
these garments will b« suitable 
for wear right into the Fall.

All-wool Suita that hare beep 
selling alt through the season for 
$12, $14, $15 and $16, are now 
marked down to $8. This line 
eannot be beaten for quality, style 
and price, in the United States.

Boys' Goods are reduced to 
correspond. Oar prices for knee- 
pant Suite begin at' $1. Long 
pant Suits from $3.50 upwards.

. Those ihings canadt U de- . 
scribed; they'most be inspected. ' 
To quota &* price* is to eloUenye 

They are so absurdly low. ~

N, E. Corner Hanover A Pratti
•- ;*^U'fi^1Kff^'lD)..^-!:-".

Let Each Play Well His Part.
world's a stage," says Shakespeare, and then proceeds 

to put himself on record as asserting that the human fam- 
are all actors. This may be so but where is the au 

dience ? We have got something to say, and we must get rid 
of it. We have got a little act to do, and we must do it  
Brother actors, will you joiu us in the rehearsal of our great 
MORAL DRAMA., entitled :

MUCH FOR LITTLE,
OB, THE MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT.

Laying our natural timidity aside, we propose to take the 
leading part in the cast of characters as the "MAGNANIMOUS 
MERCHANT." We want the rest of you to take the part of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYERS. We will then proceed with 
our great act of selling goods to the

ECONOMICAL BUYERS
at prices that will drive them wild with delight. We must have 
an immense troupe of economical buyers, as the rehearsal will 
be held uninterruptedly all the Fall, and we want^WK) buyer*^ 
carrying out their parts constantly while the piece is progressing.1

I
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^Greeril^QUse
NOW OPEN TO THE

Ptenta for Wloter FIo*reriDs:Hyaeldth*.Tallp>i 
low IB Mock. Plain andFaaey>lowerPoU;Wlr*,_

1r-;ir.wen<.<i». 
ra4bfc«fU&a«ad*a«dY   ' :.

EABOU), Florist, 
;£*^r«eoao*** sjsi Store-WlooMw Stwet,
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Note* for the Farmer. 
A Maine farmer, whoae trees was har 

dened with an extjra htrg« crop of apples 
last season, thinned datthe fnrit sftd cut 
awajr some of .the small.- branches. To his 
sttrprise,he secured a larger crop than erer 
fcftrW,'and the quality was also superior.

The Gardeners' Monthly says: "Let the 
laundry folks on every wash day poor the 
hot suds aj»*t/ht^Use x>f peach trees. 
This will not only destroy the little spores 
of fungus which produce the 'yellows.' but 
the lame of the borer and all insects in 
jurious to the trees."

Hot milk is a good tmdinm ia which to
give children castor o1H : Take** large  wine
glass, fill one-third with hot milk, pat in

. thtfrator oil, then poor ov»r it enough
'  milk to fill the glass. If the child-can be

induced to drink it all without stopping,
the tasUof the oil will not be detected.

~ Alcohol was not inverffied and minerals 
were never used medicinally im the days of 
old. Invigorating and alterative herbs 
weje>ten the only curatives. Sick animals, 
wiChSmerritTg Instmct, invariably select 
strange herbs tor ttretr ailment*. Vinegar 
Bitters is tfcvgreatttt herb antidote and 
tonic erer> twnrrii *~

A Pennsylvania farmer last year sold over 
$6000 worth of potatoes from twelve acres. 
He fertilized with a compost of hardwood 
ashes and oyster shell lime, plowed deep, 
planted medium-sized, well formed, uncut 
potatoes, three feet apart, gave, level culti- 

. ration and cultivated often. From one hill 
he took forty-nine fine large tubers.

fTo clean stained wood work which is also 
varnished, an old housewife recommends 
too saving, of tea leaves from the teapot for 
a few days. Drain them, and when yon 
have a sufficient quantity put them in 
clean, soft water; let them simmer for half 
an hour. When almost cold strain them 
outrand-thpping-a flannel.eloth in water, 
wipe dff ttft paint, drying it with another 
flannel cloth. One cup of tea, leaves to one 
quart of water is the due allowance.

It mist ba>4 been a terrible state of af 
fairs," ilia, caused the Psalmist to ask: 
"Who can stand before his cold ?" In his 
dajrthe remedies were few and doubtful; 
how much happier should this generation 
be, that has as a household remedy, Dr. 
Ball's Cough Syrup; so wonderful has been 
ite. cures that millioas rise up and call it 
"blessed."

A Vermont sheep-raiser says that the 
best method of treating sheep for the foot- 
rot is to soak thoroughly the feet of every 
sheep in the flock (sound as well as lame) 
in kerosene or coal oil, after which put as 
much sulphur as you can hold between the 
thumb and fore-finger between the hoofs of 
each sheep, and keep thee-in a dry place 
for half a day or so. Repeat this operation 
in the course of a couple of weeks and you 
will hare'no more trouble with the foot- 
rot.

Jas. MeMichael, Esq., Quarryville, Pa., 
says he used PoweU'a Prepared Chemicals, 
after mixing as directed, 400 Ibs. to the 
acre, "on corn. It is the best fertilizer he 
ever used. He also used it for wheat withj 
good results in the yield of grain,' and a 
good set of clover. Powell's Prepared 
Chemicals cost $6.00 per bbl., a sufficient 
quantity to make one-half ton complete 
fertilizer. Brown Chemical Co., manufac 
turers, Baltimore, Md. Horace Venables. 
Agent, Barren Creek, Springs, Md.

The long red mangold wurtzel is one of 
the best roots to grow for stock. Cattle, 
sheep, pigs and horses will eat it, and it is 
good for all as a change of diet. Fed to 
cows, the mangold imparts no unpleasant 
flavor to milk or butter. The ground can 
hardly be got too rich for it, and the seed 
should be sown hi May rather than June to 
give it a longer time to grow. Drilled in 
rows three feet apart, it can be cultivated 
by horse power, and by midsummer the 
tops will exteticl"over to cover the spaces 
between the rows. The long red mangold 
grows, rather too deeplv_in the ground, but 
it yields more heavily than the yellow-globe 
variety, and with a plow to assist in getting 
the roots oat, th« long red may be harvested 
nearly as easily.

At a discussion recently had at one of 
the horticultural societies of New York on 
the advisability of plowing or cultivating 
orchards, it was generally agreed that an 
orchard in rich soil should not be cultivated 
after the first year or two. If in thin coil 
it should be plowed every few years, but 
not deeply, a* tljat would destroy the little 
feeder rootletrthat run near tbe surface. 
In other wordY, that the turf and grass un 
der the tree should be destroyed and kept 
down. .Ko aaanre of any Mod should be 
applied near the trunk, but farther away 
even as far ont as the brances extend. In 
pruning the branch should be taken off as 
near the trunk as possible. This allows 
the wound to heal or«r the- more readily, 
whereas, if any stump of the branch is left 
decay is likely to set in and extend itself to 
thterank, (raring a lasting injury to the 
tree.

The Epidemic of Crime. 
,',Wh«M»ooaN»Uifc*r>idemio of suicides
 ad muter? Recent dteoarions hare 
named several causes. Hon. C. H. Reeve, 
of Indiana, charges it to infidel teachings  
holding that hopelessness of a future state 
cripples fortitude for bearing llfi'i Big. 
Another declare! suffering from the univer 
sal business depression the causes. A third 
writer attributes it to increasing insanity, 
a physician thinks much of the tendency 
is inherited, while temperance advocates 
lay the responsibility upon strong drink.

Free-thinkers have committed suicide, 
but so have othodox churchmen. Finan 
cial straits have beset many but tbe wealthy 
have also taken their life.

Insanity aod dissipation have preceded 
suicides and lamily murders.

One feature common to almost every 
such crime challenges attention. Well 
nigh every report of suicide and family 
murder mentions the perpetrator M having 
"for some time been subject to melancholy." 
Whence comes this ? All recognised med 
ical authorities tell us that the fire which 
consumes the brain is always kindled by 
derangements of digestion": that good di- 
(eatioois impossible vitboot pore blood; 
and pure blood is never known when the. 
liver and kikneys are oat of order. Under 
socb circumstances, a preventive should be 
sought, and for this Warner's safe cure if
 sovereign a fact conceded by the best ̂ au 
thorities in the land, and it is especially 
commended by the celebrated Dr. Dio Lew 
is. Rochester Democrat.

Oaly Tomp^nuM Bittort Knowa*

FEW STOEE. -
STOCK. 

NEW GOODS.
NEW PRICES.

JOSEPH
SALISBURY, MD.,

A.C.TATES&CO

Cuiucn. Aa old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to bis suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free. 61 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noves, 140 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Yvi  

The wax plant is now grown ou a large 
scale in Algeria, and its product is grad 
ually finding its way into tbe markets of 
tbe world. The process of separating the 
wax is simple. The fruit, inclosed in a bag 
of coarse cloth, is plunged into boiling 
water, on whose surface the substance soon 
floats. The wax is of the same chemical 
composition as beeswax, and is likely to be 
largely used in place of it. It x .s stated 
that these wax plants may be seen growing 
wild in Pennsylvania and the Carolines.

Wealth to It's Owner.

To do what we expect of the stomach 'it 
must be in good order to receive and dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An unt 
healthy stomach is a frightful evil. Hap 
pily it is an evil which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble in time, and use "Aro- 
manna." This remedy will leave a clean 
stomach, and make the organ capable of 
healthy action. Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealers. *

The law of Kansas sentences a murderer 
to death, but the sentence does not take 
effect unless, at the expiration of one year, 
the Governor signs the death warrant, when, 
if that is not done, the prisoner is confined 
under a life sentence. No governor has 
ever bean elected who would sign a death 
warrant, anil for this reason there are now 
about thirty death-sentenced prisoners in 
the penitentiary at Leavenworth.

purges the blood, of deep-seated ————Millions • bear testimony to its won derful contlvs sleets.
It U a purely Vegetable Preparation, 

BSdefrontlMiistiTehe-tssadrootsofr "' ' 
the medicinal properties of which are 
therefrom without tbe nn of Alcohol.

It remoT*s tbe canoe erf disease, sod tfas 
patient recovers his health.

It U the neat Blood Partner sad 
Principle; a Qentle Pmjntlvs and 

,__. . irfect Beaontor sad lovlgantar of 
tbe system. Never before in tbe blrtory of tbe
•wmld has a medicine been compounded possesstog 
Iks power of VonwiB BITTZBS in bealliui UM
** erf every disease man is bdr to.

TM AlfermttTe. Aperient, Diaphoretic, Osr- 
Klnative, Nntrtttons, Laxative. Sedative. Connter- 
Ifrltaal, Sodortte, Anti-Bilious. Solvent, Diuretic 
iftl Tonic properties of VIJUOAB Brrrns ex 
ceed those of soy Other medicine In tbe •world.

IV* person can take the DITTOS according 
to directions and remain long- unwell, provided 
their bones an not destroyed or mineral poison 
or other mr»ns, and tbe vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

Bilious, Remittent. Internment and Ma 
larial Fever» are prevalent Quoogliont the United 
States, particularly In the valleys of oar great 
riven and their vai>t trlbntaries dnrlnff the Snmmer 
sod Antnmn, especially during seasons of nnnsoal 
best and drvness.

The«e treren are hrvarlsbly accompanied by 
extensive derangemeBts of the stomach, liver sna 
bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting 
apowerfnl Influence npon these organs, is abso 
lutely necessary.

There Is no eafliartle for the purpose 
equal to Dr. /. WALKEK'* VixraiB BITTKBS, as 
It will cpcedllr rcuiuru the dirk-colored viscid 
matter with which I ho bowels are loaded, at tbe 
samo tiino stimulating tlie secretions of tbe liver, 
and ecnumlly rcrtorlng the Iwaltliy fimrllnns at 
the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against diocace by puri 
fying all Its fluids with VINKOAB BITTERS. No 
epidemic can take hold oC a r-yitem thus forearmed. 

It Invigorate* tl.c Mtonsach and stim- 
nlatee the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing 
the blood of all Impurities, imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It is easy of adminte- 
tration, prompt m get'"", and certain In Its 
results.

Dyspepsia or Indlgcutlon, Headache, 
Pain in the Shoulders, Conghs-TixhtaeM of tbe 
Chest, Pneumonia, Duxinees, Bad Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, nod a hundred other painful sjvptamf, 
are at once relieved by VmEOAS BIRTHS.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, Iteosesof the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have 
no equal. In these, as In all constitutional Dis 
eases, WALKER'S VrsiOAB Bmxns bos shown 
its great curative powers In the most obstinate 
ana Intractable cases.

mechanical DUeium. Persons engaged 
to Faints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Type-setters, Gold-beaters, oud Miners, as they 
advance in life, are subject to Paralysis of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
doees of VINBOAB BITTERS.

Skin DUeiunx, Scrofula, Fait Rheum, 
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules. Bolis,Car- 
buncles. Bins-worms, Scald-head, Fore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discoloration*, Humors 
ana diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried ont of 
the system in a short time by the une of the 
Bitters.

Pin, Tape and other "Worms, turktog 
in tbe system of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and remove.1. No system 
of medicine, no vemnfu^rfl, no anthelmlntlcs, 
will free the system Iruni worms like VDQKUJI 
BITTKBS.

nieaal**, Sear-let Frv<»r, Mumps,Whoop 
ing Cough, and all chll.ln n . diseases may be 
mode less severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild doees of the fritters.

For Female Comp|.>lii.n, In youn<f or 
old. married or single, at the duwn of 'woman 
hood, or tbe turn of life, this Bitten bus no 
equal.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when Its 
impurities buret through the, rlrtn !M Errptlons 
or Sores; cleanse it when pl>it:-:itej iu.if slue- 
gish in the veins; cleanse it vhc n it Is foul; 
your feelings will tell you when, aud tho health 
of the system trill follow.

In coiiclnoloii > Give tho Bitters a trial. 
It will si«ak for iVfH. One l-ottls Is a better 
guarantee of lu mcrlu than n U^lhy advertise 
ment.

Around cnoli hottlo are full directions 
printed in different laogua^es. 
K. B. IffcDoiinld Dray Co., Proprietor*, 

p«^ Kranci^co, C'il..in<l fc'-<,£>'.*:&32 r fuhinffton 8L, 
Cor. Cluu-.ton Ku, Ki w York.

Sold by all Dealers and Jlrngglsts.

  - THE EVER POPULAE

OLOTHINa- HOUSE, 
Of PhUadelphia, are fully pre 
pared to show a new and hand 
some variety of Fall and Win 
ter Goods for " Men, Youths, 
Boys and Children (all under 
aoof nqw,)

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

602, 604, 606 Cheetimt St.,
 PHILADELPHIA.

. NORTHROP^

Sheet Iron Roofing!

If properly put on, Iron Roofing li tbe best 
wbere protection from Fire and Weather Is 
considered. Mnd'. from best annealed Iron. 
Painted ou both side* with Iron ore paint.— 
Securely ronteded to the roof boards wllhont 
nulling through the sheets. Contraction and 
expansloa well provided for. Also

SIDING,

Hian GRADE BONE FEKTTLIZERS.
We take pleasure Inacaln calling the attention of farmers to oar High Grade Fertlll- 

•ers. It being eight years ago this spring Rloce they were first offered to consume™ un 
der their present form; and from that time nntll now there has been an Increasing de 
mand for them, which Is a fltr bolter testimonial to ns than any letters of praise cnold be— 
although we do not want for these latter, as we are In receipt of many. It has been oar 
aim to pntnp tbe bent fertilizers we know how. nnd the results In tbe Held with them clear 
ly show Unit we have hit the mark rlizht In the hull's eye, and we believe If consumers will 
takeoortorcet (American Brand, bull's head) they will slrlkeagoed result every time- 
the ball's eye. If Ihelr aim IN good. '

THEIR CHARACTER.
The main characteristic of our fertilizers Is that they are prepared with particular 

reference to the CHOP, and not to a chemical mmlvsls; the latter does very well In Its plocv 
and we believe In chemlHtry thoroughly, hut consumers are too often deceived with the 
Idea that a chemical analysis IH the main thlnK. and If they xet a good analysis and high 
commercial valuation n« flifnred ont vrlth arbitrary prices Dy the chemist, they mnst have 
a fine fertilizer. Now It may happen llmta fertilizer, with a commercial valuation oftf,.- 
00 per ton. will give a bell PI-result on the crop than one with a valuation of $40 00 an bmi«d 
on a chemical analysis. And why shoald this beT Only because tbe material used lu the 
one valued at »ii.OO was better adapted lo the crop than In tbe other.

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The goods we manufacture are uniform In composition, and are only varied In propor 

tions, yenr alter year, ax ve believe It to an ndvunUge lo the crop. Wo have such Inrgc 
supplies of Bone, Blood, elf,, from the slaughtering establishmenta nf Now York, that our 
fertilizers are largely composed of these, nnd there Is nol lhat Inducement for us to uxe 
cheaper mntorlnl, that there might be, if we did not have Ibis material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Our prrxlncU are of a BONE BASE, becanse we believe that Is tho mrmt natlxfaRlnry 

xonrce of phosphoric ncld. and the large amount of animal matter our ferllllzerx contain 
makes them especially valuable In what may be called the offer poor xennoun. Home yearn 
It is noticed that almost any fertilizer will give fairly good results, but we Hod the moat 
favorable comparisons lor our product* are In the poor year*.

WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

In vnrloas styles. Strictly Fire-Proof, W»- 
(or-Praof and UrbtnlBc-Proor. Those 
Intenillng to build new lion sea or repair old 
ones, should addrew

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent,
inch 28-Bm. Sbarptown, Md.

R.THENL.EY TS —

RUPTURE
lunmd ud pnBsaSBtljeand bj»r. J. A. 8bwmw»ud pnBsaSBtljeand bj»r. J. 
l»p-or»a method wltkoU cptntton, lau 

he Injnry tnw*« Inflict. Book wi
- 

teb*r or the Injnry tnw*
. . .
laurnnmt* tram 

ith Ilk

A Great Convenience.

\Vhen visiting Baltimore, make Oehm's 
yonr hettdqoarters. They will take care of 
your parcels and deliver them to Steam 
boats and Railroad depots free. Their line 
of Men's and Boys' Clothing is unusually 
attractive, whilst their Prices are lower 
than ever. Don't fail to avail yourself of 
the kind offer of the above firm, 230 W. 
Pratt and 55 Hanover Streets,  

.
prt>mlD*ntbiulii*aaiuI prorMllonal mm li MDt rorua 
c«nti. Oflc*, Ml BiMdwar. Mew Tcrk. Tb«M wb» 
«aln« tbs blMdac* of phnleal KMudaw* shoald IOM •• 
Urn* ID eonnttlBjc Dr. BMrmu. rultou caa r*o*tf» 
tnatBsntsad iMTetorMna iams daj.

to lu 
u>crtb«

UnVo.it
In4Md,s*«tronUnrr>.ib 

wm Mnd TWO SorrLlS FREE, 
H on ll.li

Tork

e»Jd TT«wb lor 88- 
Free If yew win dc-

BE?
A Most Effective Combination,

CELERY—The Kew and Uneinuled Hem Tonta 
BEEF-Tbe Ucst MatrltlTeaad Utrength-glTlng 

food.
I BOX—(Pvropbonphatt)—Tbe Giret Braiedy to 

Enrich the Blood and Noar)«h' the Brain.
Thl> rrcparatlon has proven to be uceedlnfly 

valuable for the care of 
Nervous £xhaastlon. Debility,

Sleeplessness, Bestlessnesft, 
J • Dy.pep.ia,

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In taking the agency for the above well-known and reliable fertilizing manufacturers, 

can ofler you an good goods for the name money as have ever been upon tills murkel, vie

Americus Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate, ... 086.00
Royal Bone Phosphate, ------- 80.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Chcmicnls ------ 15.00

Mf-A\no Dissolve.I Animal Horn-, Dissolved Done Black, Pure Haw Uono Meal, Dissol 
ved Booth Carolina Bone, MnrlMt Potash. Kalnlte, Dried BIooU, Nltnilo of ,S<xJ», Hulphule 
of Am monla etc., at

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CLOTHING
For Men, Boy's and Children.

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

AT PBICES THAT

Defy Competition! ~^B-

GENERAL AQT. FOB WICOMICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOUSE At Pivot Bridge, Foot of Main Street.

Men's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suits,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dress Suits 

Men's Fine Dress Suits

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suite, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suits,

$15.00!

Men's Working Pasts, Boy's Suits, 
Men's Working T'anls.

95Ots!
Extra Heavy Pants,

Extra Heavy Pants,

$1.50!
Fine Dress Panta,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50!

Boy's Suite,

$2.99!
Boy's Spits,

Boy's Suite,

$3.49!
Boy's Suits, -

Boy's Suits,

$4.871

I
•y:'•&

Phila,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad N, Y,, Phila <t Norfolk Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Aug. 8nl, 188.S, (Sondiiy excop- 
ted) trains will leave as follows:

TIME TABLE.
On nnil after WKDNFNDAV 

atTH.. IKX6 Bundnys ezcepUnl Passenger 
i Tialns will run asfollows:

-NOBTHWARD.- I

_ _ _ . 
General Prostration of Vital Force*.

IXMS of Physical Power.
And all DERANGEMENTS cOMMUeot upon ovrr- 

taxed mind and bojjr. In fact, tt girci tone 
to all the phjrical fnnoUont, and. 

txxiTancy to the iplriu. i 
ntzTABSO BT iMf

HANDY&COX,
143 N. HOWARD 8TRBET,
_______BAI.TmOB& MP. i

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKEE

The California orange-growers have dis 
covered a new process for removing all'sub- 
slances that injure the appearance of their 
fruit. Thaj pat a half bushel or so of dry 
sawdust in a barrel and then pour in two 
or three boxes of oranges, and turn slowly 
with a crauk. The fruit comes out as 
clean and bright M a gold dollar. One 
man can clean about eighty boxes a day, 
while washing ten boxes it a good day's 
work.

It is a dfflcalt matter to keep manure in 
the barnyard through the summer without 
serious loos. A great mistake is made when 
any finely-rotted manure is left orcr sum 
mer in the yard. Last winter was so cold, 
however, tkat much of tbe manure in north 
ern barnyards was mixed with snow and ice 
long after teams were plowing in the fields. 
In this shape it was not .fit to apply to Und, 
and if mixed with straw it will need to be 
fermented to fit it. This should be done in 
low, flat heaps, so as to hold as much rain 
water as possible; and the lieaps should be 
covered with earth or sodi to absorb the 
ammonia that will be evolved in the fer 
mentation. Treated thru* then will be no 
aerkms loss, seeds of noxious weeds will be 
destroyed,, MM! one lopd ,' <?f tbe rotten 
manure' ifr the Till 'wtli V ,*orth two. or 
three «f tfifr ooofMt strawy staff pitaf up in 
thejspring. . T_«e bnips . ahdold be large

 enough to cause a high temperature, u the
•enl* of red mot and wild mustard will 
etiilun- '-.>:ii(iilfral.l 
to their vitality.

''''' •'lie -America*' Ajricuttvritt'ftvt* the 
fo».«ingsioK,>pitbf-. rain ftr making 
goodly;. Gft.iM mow«n into good cou- 
dltion, jrjthout a daj*> qnavoid*bls delay, 
watch the graw closely, and cnt it before 
tbe wed is {oroted-^nt H.KJJ tb«f Mas«>flr 
isf^ingT Crt-»Al««i.artJ»e-a8.rTs off, 
bat oat while it is damp. Befoesrthe evening 
dew falls upon it, rake it np and fnt it in 
ooda holding about that* boadrad pound* 
eaclu The bay will cbfeiri Qte best'maaner
in ({is)

ondec
open at the sidet As fooa *<£* .«e!4 is-,
eletf, gin it » top-drMJirTg'ot 'oonybet'or

J. S. C. Alien, Alien, Md., sells Smith's 
Chill Syrup.

C. E. Disharoon, Powellsville, Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

S. J. Cooper, Sbarptown, Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

John T. Wilson, Barren Creek Springs, 
sells Smith's Chill Syrup.

E, J. Elliott, White Haven, sells Smith's 
Chill Syrup.  

Anau«Biaa(ota I V 
mlnatM work; a kor 11 ] 
day; hmdr*<U«ro.t»ra E

OD»tBd\ ••cor. 
_ _nela alt«moon.

—.— Wltcfi for fl.tr:
old Mcand a W»:eh I* mln*n _ _ _..___ ..._..—. . ——— —— — ——. lcar«d0D«&e*rl7U «•!!. If j 

b«J»««JHle Laatemffnaeto >urt» bM.nnvtli
BlcnT^«n4 at one* tn\ml A Ml I '»—»«-' 
o2alon«arOoMaii«BIl.lflf lini |<
•a. B*&-eoekIii( Bull Dog Iff mi I 
|PT OlsMS. ladUa Bmt mat Aitraonlul Ti
2?"«I».*JM«!!»">.^ Tn» WrIUT*.rrUltoK trtff.

orl ^anufecfnrineCoFRrr
•tro-rt. Now Vorh J llsVlo

EX P. PASS. PASS. PASS. PASS. 
A.M A.M. A.M. P.JI. P.M. 

Phlladelph!».............9 42......K 82......1 40.. . 8 15
Baltimore ...............12 3o......l2 86......1. I5_ .. .....
Wllmingtoa._.........__8 M__9 42....12 40..._7 83
Hare's Corner.........8 *S...........................
Newcastle,...—.......8 as.......8 31_12 24__7 10
State Koad._......._...« S3..._.............12 I7......7 12
Knar...—.................8 28....._....„...._!» 14._.. 7 U7
Porter'i..............._...8 &... ....._.™...12 OB......7 01
Klrkwo->d..................8 17..._.............12 M......6 M
Mt. Pleasant...... ......8 l«...............11 M......6 <7
Armsiontt..............8 U5_ ......._,_..... 8 42 I
MIDDLE10WM...«._8 00-......9 04....11 45.1....6 88
Towaiend ................7 51—_8 6U.-.11 35..-.A 29
Black Bird.. .............7 <«.......r.........l|.30......6 42
Green -pring........... 7 S8..._........_.ll 22......e 17
Clayton................._...7 8S_Z1.8 43....11 17.....6 18

Leave.
GOING NORTH.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Charles..... _
Cberlton..——_....
Eastvllle..._.......
Birds Nert.....__...
Exmore.................
Keller .......„...._....

.........._. .
SMYRNA..................? 2S-.....8 ...
Brenford ................ ...7 27 ............. ....
Moorton........_..........7 22......

Dover 
Wyoming.

_
1-1.....J) 

.....7 0«......Jt I9...

11 07 .„...€ 03 
11 10 __.6 08 

P4......6 08- - — - 
......6 64
......5 47

... 5 41 
10 S4......5 57
10 29... ...6 83

Viols..,..-..-.... ..........6 54............ ...
Felton....,,,,,,,...........6 60 ......J< 08_
Harrlngton..... w ,...m.8 .0...,,..7 .W....10 1K......5 20
Farmlng.on......_.......,.........._7 61....10 (W......5 09
Greenwood.....——..................7 43......9 S4......5 00
Bridg.ville......... ...................7 S5......9 <4......4 81
Oannons...... ............ ........._......_....9 S........4 4S
Beaferd............-._....... ..........7 ffi......9 :i0......4 .77
Laurel...._. ...................................... t 17......4 •>&
Delmar............... ..................... ..... 9 M......J 10

.... 4 35......12 25...... 9 05
..... 4 60......ia 34...... 9 15
--. 5 C7......12 48...... 9 25
.... 5 44 .....12 58...... 9 42
..- 8 41__ 1 W_. § 58 
.... 6 42...... 1 27_.10 IS
.... 7 18...... 1 4-..._dB 82

Parksley ....  .... _... 7 SB....- 1 56 ..JrM 46
Hallwood.............. ...... 8 UT...... 2 12_... II 02
New Church....... .._.. 8 «8.._. 8 J7._...ll SO
Pooomoke.......—— ...... 9 07..... 2 42..... II 15
King's (Creek. _.JB 10..... 9 4....... 3 00 .. u 68
Princess A'e.....-_8 I8......1* 16...... S 06.... 11 58
Loretto.......... .....8 2S......10 !»ak. 8 IS .... 12 06
Men ...............—8 «.._..10 41^ft319......12 11
FVultland............8 «7_....ll 6d._apMk U 17

-.11 IS..... 8 88.....!» 25 
...12 2U...... 8 45......I2 Sf,

A CALL IS REQUESTED!

No Trouble to Show Goods!
Coipe Mid examine our stock before buying elsewhere*

JOSEPH MANKO,

< •• j

f "'

No. 54 Main Street Salisbury, Md. - '• zifi:.;-.>. 
"i7j"1:S?S::

GOING SOUTH. 
A.M P.M. PJ(. P.M.Leave.

Delmar..... ...... — 3 *>,.,,,.12 »„.... S 46..,.. 12 SO
SALISBURY....,,. 8 85......1S 32. 1 ,,,, 4 I0......12 65
FruMland....,,,, — 8 03..... 12 37 ...... 4 l»...... 1 66
Eden......... „„„.... S OI......12 43_.... 4 2S..... 2 18
Loretto........     S 16... ...U 48...... 4 81...... 2 85
Princess A'e....... 8 24...... 12 «.._.. 4 88.-.,.. i 51
King's Creek...- 8 30......12 58...... 4 «_.... S 08
Pocomoke. ........... 4 03...... l 15......

-SOUTHWARD.-

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffl os and Caskets Made on Short Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, e|thef In town 
oroqontry. Thirty veftr* 1

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
may 81-ly. Cboreh SU Salisbury. Md.

Wllmlngtoa . 
Hare's Corner. 
New Castle.......
State Road... 
Bear —

Did Sup

A German forest-keeper has published in 
the Lfipsic Journal a oure for hydropho 
bia, which he has used many times in fifty 
yean with invariable success. The bite 
must be bathed with warm vinegar and 
water as s on as possible, and when this 
has dried, a few drops of muriatic acid 
poured upon the wound will destroy th« 
poison in the saliva and insure the patient's 
safety.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cots, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain! 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 35 cents per box. 
For tale by Dr. Levin D. Collier,  

"San Fmnoiwo." says.an inhabitant 
"has not been a clean city from it* founda 
tion. There Is Oriental dirt aud Occidental 
dirf. It has come to t*...» foreign city. 
Merchandise fills the sidewalks, and in 
many pk4*s otondk podejfcsjfiu^ tnU'j *h« 
street. Obi Jt thrown then. The fax 
months' trademarks of summer and the six 
months' showersare the two ianiUrv agents 
which keep watch and ward over thecit^."

. Au>ojig th* tiuuijr price- offers of the 
.PrAu^ll Aoadetn*/ ot- *»ren<jeu is a sum 
equivalent to about $20,000 wLksh was Left 
by Brt*nt In 1840, and is still hnawaiitod. 
It is to ba given to the person wfio"«hall 
find aa effective remedy fo» tbe Asiatic' 
 hokm, or (ball iodfcafo with »bnlato   oeri 
taioty its causes.

. ^ . _^ ^Jh.^._ ^^"^j ' • 
' •.. -. . .• f ff _i • •• ^ •.

Noah Brooks ia the leading editor on the 
N«w»Hc Ad< 
iaclcbeyood

pose. Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.

WORTH KNOWING.

P]

2OO,OOO

FOR SALE!
Consisting of all tbe lending varieties from 

e»rlle«t to the latest, and we take pleasure In 
announcing that our stock for the coming 
seiuoii HUB mode a remarkable growth, being 
planted oil new soil (where treee have not 
been previously grown) and as we have 
spared neither time or expense In seen ring 
the varieties and keeping oar stock pnrer In 
evrt- pnrtlcular, we leel free In saying our 
frail will be found of excellent quality, and 
may be relied on as true t

We de«lre (OBtate to Uic public that rnvlng 
rebuilt oar flour .Mills unil .bunged

We are prepared to ofler oar
Caitomrn xp4C|al inducement* tooonllnn* 

willing. We are making and

KEEPING-
AT A1.L TIMES

A ral]lln»o/allgraj«so. the Roller Proctss 
Floor, rnlno Bnrn. Mfear add Buck 

wheat Flonr. We uloo

For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
EAST HEW HABKET, KID.

Or OEO. A. BOUNDS, qnantloo, Md. 
Jane 21V 8m.

STEAM ENGINE
AND

JWIiER WOWS

W iieat, <wnrr<)»» itf Bn
: Uon to o«r extensive muDufactnre 

. • for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
!i ?.'*ntL>-;3m which all Ortrt <.(.;•
Bronght or wm'slgned lo as wilt rioilre 

; Tut and prompt aUenUoa.

All Consignm^iits !
Made by w'atMr or •*! V'

Can be chipped by Steamer. _ * . i . - - ' 
We claim to be the l*nest nuui

the Fsnlnsata sooth of Ne\ _ 
and oar ftclUtisa have no 

SUPfittlOBS;

EXP PASS. PASS PA8S PASS.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

Philadelphia...........5 21 .......S 01 ....11 S5......7 32
Baltimore................4 50......12 10.......9 40......6 40

.......6 2S.......3 50-...12 SO. ...8 S5
.....6 33.......................................
.....6 S9.......4 U2.....I2 .D......8 49

.......6 45.............. ...12 M......8 65
._. ......................... 60.................._1 00..... 9 00

PorUr-s.__..... ........6 K-..................1 06......9 (M
Klrkwood..._....._.....7 06............. .. ..1 09... .9 10
Mt.Pleasant-.. .......7 16...... ............1 19......9 fl
Armstrong.,,., ...,.., 7 W...............................9 31
MWdletown...... .......T 2S.......4 8U......I 27....9 38
Town§end^._...........7 SS...—........... 1 S8.....9 45
Blackbird.. ..............7 40__....... .......1 41......9 50
Green Spring..._....7 47............... ...1 47 ......9 08
Clajton....................7 5S.......4 49.....1 53...10 (B
8myrna.(Arrlre.)......7 «.......4 .0......1 44..._9 50
Brsnford_................7 58...... ...........1 58....IO 07
Moorton.......... ........8 04...................2 03....10 12
Dupont...... ..........—807............—............. ....
DoTer............ .... ...8 15_... .5 05......2 14....10 22
Wyoming......—......8 J1.......5 15......2 71....IO 29
Woodslde......__-» 28...... ...... -.2 H....10 84
Viola.............. .........8 82....... ...........2 31....10 44
Pelton......................8 87.......5 27......2 86....10 49
Harrlngton... ——— ..8 4S......5 42..._.2 48...11 09
Parmlogton..........-.... ........ J 60......2 K-...11 09
Greenwood........._.—.—...—6 00- ...S 02....11 18
Brldrerlll. ——— .................. 10......8 10...-11 28
Cannons...__....__......6 15-....3 14...11 82
Seafort ........—......-.......—« 20....-8 2S....H 4S
Laarel - _._.. __..._.__...——• 3 So....11 54
Delmar- ... ............. ..-.-- ....—....» 45....12 05

New York, Philadelphia * Norfolk Rail 
road Exprease.-l.rave Philadelphia 856 a. 
m. week-^uys. and 11.10 p. ra. dully. Leave 
Baltimore«Ma, m., T.36 p. m,. Wllralngton 
9.45 a. m. week-days and 11.56 p. in. dally, 
stopping at Dover and Delmar regnlarly; and 
M Middle town. Clay Urn, Harrington. and 
Seaford lo leave paftsengers from Wllralng 
ton and points North or take on passengers 
for Delnmr.

The 8.56 a. m. train alsngUipsat Laurel,and 
the 11.19 p. u. train at New Castle, to leave 
passengers from Wllmlngton and points 
North, or tttke passengers for points Sooth of 
Uelmar.

North-boond trains leave Delmnr 1'A.O s. 
m., dally, and 3^50 p. m. week-day, Dover IM 
a. m. and 5.10 p. m., arrlvlnir Wllmlnglon 3.10 
a. m. and fl-14 p. m.. R^ltlmnre 6.45 a. m. and 
865p.ro.. and Philadelphia 4.UO a. m. and 7.10 
p.m. T))elL60 p.m. iraln also stopa at Har- 
rlngtnn, Smyrna, Claylon, and Tnwnaaml, 
and at Lanrel, x««ford. and Mldilletown lo 
leave paiwenicrrs from poluis South of Del- 
mar, or take patwcngars for Wllmington and 
points North.

New Church....... 4 23. ... 1 27......
Hallwood..——... 4 48_ ... 1 4S......
Parksley..._....— 4 42. ... 1 fia......
Ta»ley......_.......... 4 5«. ... t 06......
Keller.....—.....-.... 8 la.. .. 2 1»......
Exmore... ......... 8 27.. .. 2 33.....
Birds Neat..._.... S 44.. . 2 SI......
Eastvllle....——— 6 00...... 2 59......
Cherlton_............ t 00..... 2 SO .....
Cape Charles  . a JO..... 8 15_

. 8 SO 

. 4 06

. 4 22
. 5 13

580
5 51

. « 17

. 6 40

. 7 03
, 7 IS
. 7 SO

P.M.
UBISFIELD 

PJJ.
BRANCH.

A.M. A.M.
a 206 40_.......... .......CrlKfleld

6 25....................~Hopewell............."......... 6 __
6 06.............._........Marion....... ............... 0 SS
5 45... ..—....——Kingston....— .............. 7 18
5 20........_............We«Tover.................._... 7 aa
4 46..................King's Creek.................. H 10

H-W. DUNNE.SupL 
R. B. COOKE.

Oenl.P A F. Agt.. Norfolk, Va.

CO.,
MANUFACTUKKBS TV

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

STEiflBOiT CO.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 90 S. 33d St., Phila.

COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAT 12TH, 1886.
THE 8TEAMEB ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
8A.TUBDA Vat8 P. M., for Deal's Island. ROM 
Ing Point, Mt, Vernon, White Haven, Prlo- 
cess Anne Wharf, Oolllns', Qnantlro, Pro It- 
land and Salisbury.
•EoUirnlng, will leave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 

erery WEDNB8CAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at tbe landings named, leav 

. Vernon at 7 P. M, Roaring Point at 
and Deal's Island at 9 P. M., arriving

Z9KPROVBD

Mill-Wrighting!

Mlrlnston. m -inn', and STlddletown to 
leave pas>tenge» i ram polo U Houih of Del- 
mar, or take on i nsssngers for Wllmlngton 
and points North.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.— tcavs 
Wllmlngtoa «U A.M. and S 50 P.M. Leavs law 
Cutla 10.10 A. SI. »nd SJ5P. M.

DczawAKK, MARTLAJCD A Vicontr.A DB.- 
T«AIKs.-I*nve Harrington ^l«r Lewes 
1U4 am.. 2.4* and 5.45 p. m.; 'ror Franklin 
and way stations 11.24 a. m. RRd~trt# p. m. 
KetarnTng. trains leave I^wes for Hnr-

IP.). 
leave Franklin «.00 and 7,» a, m.

ECTIOm— At PftTWr. witk Newar 
Driaware city Railroad. At Towntend,

COKN Newark and
.

Qaaeo Anne's and Kent BallrMd. At Clayton, 
wltfc Delaware * CkesaMakeBallraad sad Balti 
more A Delaware Bar Railroad. At Harrl 
with Delaware. VsrylsMl a»a Vtrgtala 
At SdofortL wltfc (Wbddgs SDS 
ned. At iMlmtr, wUd ffiw-Yo* MsMbtt. WtooM^spd Pssamslrs. sod F»si«.
•ala BaHrAad.

™CBJA tt. PUG&. Oeml; Masigtr. 
J. B. WOOD. OsaJl.

In* Mi.
8 P. M..
In Baltimore early tbe following morning.

The steamer connects will) trains on N. T. 
P. A N. B. R. Passengers irora Tosley, 
Parksley, Hallswood, New ChnreL. Pooomoke 
City, King's Cieek and Princess Anne, tak 
ing tbe Express train arriving at Salisbury 
at S.46 p. m. make etose connection with tbe 
steamer, fetagrs meet U)e train at the depot 
to convey passengers through the town of 
HaUsbnry to tbe steamer** wharf.

Freight Uksn rorall stations on Worcester 
and Papomolte B*»l Road and N. T. P. * N. 
Ball {toNR. for farther Information apply 
-~ ' — " MUcbtSt.

KN8JUN, Pfmt, 
Or to R. D. Bll«vsofc-At(U. Plerl.SalUbury.

Tbe undersigned having had 20 years' ex 
perience In theMIH-Wrlg.it business, desires 
to state to bis customers nntl others desiring 
to but Id »new or repair Water-mills, or at- 
lacn New Gear with steam power for grind- 
Ing Corn or Wheat, or sawing Wood and 
Lumber, either with Circular or Upright 
Saw, tbat he )• prepared to do nil kinds of 
work of this description. Also to build Tide 
Hills where there Is nn ebb and flow of from 
> to A feet. This class of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use,
A Tide-Mill that Will grind 75 bushels of 

Corn Meal per cUy. or *0 bushels of Wheat, 
with one act ofktones. Is guaranteed. Water 
wt»*«l made of wood; If mill seat Is In fresh 
water »t ream.of Iron. Work ilnue by contract 

Maehlmrv nil furnished, and guaranteed to 
do specified amount of work) or done by th» 
day with mlll-wrlxhM snllnble to do auoh 
work, fbrnlshed by me.

MACHINERY FURNISHED

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
;.., ".^ CHBSTKRTOWN,

17SJ3.

be pnrchnned anywhere, but 
castomers given the privilege to purchuse 
themselves If they deHlrp. Hnrvevs m-ulu In 
locating mllU to know how far buck-water 
will pond for nneol mills. MHO L mil Sur 
veyed and Measured wben condemned for 
cue of Mills. Survey I n« nnd plHiIne of all 
kinds done. Persons desirb-R roy nwilatance 
will pleue write, and I will K» and examine 
the location, or consnlt them HUOUI U If they 
will meet me In Hollsbnry. .Wicomico coun 
ty) »ny 4ny (bey noroe. Address,

• JAS. K. DfinAROON, 
P.O.Box 377. , BAUSBUBY, Mo.

GEORGE C, HILL,

ib-it «sMld paj
tutu :»'

'«pBtiFt6 the aut'fri't «top, bat it is 
b«« bMMMe mot jwvaald

Wdttrf.

nor *lly« whkh printed 
of Independence

POfli'lf./fATltiOlT, U).

MONET
Can (M Made by BUtlKO at ih^i 

ud FanifUnf Hooie at

-in

to bo:

FRUITLAiei, MD.

Stoek has been ran down, bat leaving tbe 
detlrmMe |iart o* hJUrt, In T|«W o. Winter.— 

, •taalj^iHtd boy. M«stbesoW.

FRUrTLAND, MD.

Tho nest session wilt begin

Wednesday, S0pt, ij33.
Instruction In a Ml CoMefB course. Spec 

ial stadlm lor those who do sol draire a fall 
course. T&tf* Is also a prepurntorv olasa.

Board per week H t room rent t5 and fuel 
|l ui IB for tbe sesslnn nf 40 week*. Tail Ion, 
Encllsh HO: English Cliuslra nnd Miithe- 
mstVen. or Wodrrn Lnugunge< *V); f»r all 
branches tip. . • >v •> '• "•-:• •" >•'.'.

For«IrcDtara oddreas t
WM. J. RIVERS.

AN J UNDERTAKER

. 
ers Shop In 8*UsboTT, takes

t* all Units o* wor Th« floest a* short no-

•o-rotyor' wtthta

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersign ml return thank* for pint 
oatron.-ige. Auyune liuvlnic a NEW HoME 
Hewing Mnoh'lne bought ol them during tbe

TEN TEARS
they have been selling the .Vaehtar. not giv 

nd running ax iluhting perfect KhtisfHrtlon 
ly MX when imrch:)**-'!, p 
we will Us ihu Machine

.Ti** Inform n*, ami

..I ^ Free of Charge 1
AslbeNBW HOUR has i>een lauly m- i 

vcd, all persons wishing lo buy R flrnt- 
" irlng Mnohlne, pleaite drop*. -.-..... ., |

TO THE OFFICERS OF REQI8TRA- 
TI«a AHD I.E6AI, TOTEKA OF

wicoanco co.
Notice Is hereby given to the citliens of 

Wicomico connty, that the September alt- 
tlng of the Offler* ol Registration for lh» 
several election districts of said connty wtll 
commence in each district on tbe •

Fini Tuesday after the first Monday 
in the month of September 1885, ar.j 
continue till the following Saturday ;n. 
ol-tsive, also on Monday and Tuesday 
Got. 5th and 6th, 1885,
tor the purpose of register! _J B new votera aod 
revising the registries »-ud poll books o/ said 
Severn! election districts, to wit: The nn. 
derslgned officers of registration will sit for 
the purpose of registering all legal voters not 
renWered1 and for correcting the registry of 
voters and poll books of their several elec 
tion district of Wieoraleo county at the sev 
eral places as stated below,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the 8th, 9th, 
10th, Hth and 12th days of Septem 
ber, and Monday and Tuesday, October 
5th and 6th, 1885. ;

The respective offices of registration In the 
several districts will be kept open on each 
day daring ihesnld first Kept, and Oct sittings 
between the honr» o. 8 o'clock a. m. and 7 
o'clock p. m., during which hours tbe legal 
voters of Wicomico county are entitled to 
apply for registration, correction and chang 
es.

Tbe place*selected by the Offient of Regis 
tration for the different districts of Wlcomleo 
connty, wheue they will sit during tblspres- 
sent stttlDK. are as follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek)at ttieStoreof 
Thomas B. Taylor, at Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantlco) at tbe Besidenco 
of S. B. D. Jones in Qoantloo. .

District Ko. 3 (Tyaskln) at the Votinc ' 
House In Tynskln district.

District No. 4 (PUtsbnrg) at the Office of - 
James C. Lltlleton In Plltavllle.

Distriot No. 6(Parsnuk') at W. W. G»nly> 
Mlore In Salisbury.

District No. 8 (Dennis1 ) at the Store of John 
W. DHvis In powellKvllle.

District K». 7 (Trappe) at residence ol W. F. 
Alien, at Alien

• DIvtrlclKo. »' (Nnlter-8) at the Voting Place 
at Natter'*, ml the resldene* of K> 3. Malono.

District No. 9 (Salisbnay.) at Store of Levin 
M. Doshlell, ^allBbory.

District No. 10 (Sbarptown)at the 
Thomas J.TwIlley in Hhurpto*n.

JAMES E. BACON.

.;:(:;.._;=._-=:..-.--

I Officer of Begtatrattoa tor District No. I, 
, (Barren Creek.)

8AMLRLB.il. JONES. ^,

*'>:
CARD

amtnsmnsnts. Ha*w .
the&ariy Olwstwr HaekkOTTjrud.. 
AttasmvnmwMMnr rtmmtf. They will 
bave«M»»lysX UMI» Ute Jan. -Tte4Us« 
man that grows thees ptenUr win be the one 
who will make tbe money. 80 b* on Mm*. 
They on furalah a fall ••»»»• A fall line of

<* ORNAMENTAL
. s»U, or ••• par. Tb« DMUes wpo <taalt *> 

ill* .MM mUA will

E. W. Perdne 45<3d
Marl*-!?. • PABWWMUttW,

to cither of as and let" o« show ite aoperior 
m«r I is over all other Machines. We will 
toel thankful for the privilege of .

the Machines. \ . .
Old Machines taken Id part paynleut.

.. WJUJAM DEKTOK, -:..» l»"« . 
Officer of BegUvratton for DMrtet-Mo. «, 

CT}'«uikln.)
. BIIAY F. KAJILOW. 

Officer of Registration for DUtrlot No. ., 
(Plttsb»i».)

WILLIAM W.GOBUV. . 
'Officer pf BeRi^ratloa for Platriet No. 9 k

L
QEKEKAL AQKNT,

BurkMk's SUUon, Dorchesior Co., Md.
JKO. 8. CBBAMBB.W<ho«M Anae, and JNO

Be«UtraUott for OMHet

VILUAM F, AU,E,V. 
OOoei of BetMtnUoa teif- Ctotrtet No. 7, 

(trapie-.), ,. .-... •-..'-. .-'# ... 
PfETKBJ. aHOIUM,, 

Ofltow of K«»l»tnitloo tor J9iii)Het No. 8. ''• • ' • '

s. L. ctotuckxirimJ GBOROE w.
iU tot WlObmloo Co. .

OOeut or RetutntbHi for ptattiet No»
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